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AT THE GORGE YESTERDAY
James Hooley Sinks in Big Basin—Fred Wyatt 

Drowned in Eddy at Gorge Bridge— 
Neither Bodies Recovered.

o

u*

JAMES HOOLEY, 23, native ef 
South Shield», England, drowned in 
IN Big Basin, yesterday forenoon.

raeo, WYATT, 20, native of Lon- 
don, OnL. and only eon of F. G. Wyatt, 
Oak Bay, drowned at the Gorge bridge, 
last evening.

When within twenty-five yard» of 
thejdtore. with two swimmers support
ing hhn, Janie» Hooley, a! hiemberorf 
the Y M C. A. camp, took a death 
like grip on the arm of Charte» Hopper, 
one of his life-savers, and after being 
shaken free sank An the waters of the 
Big Banin yesterday morning. And did 
not rise again. For some time the 
other member» of the camp dived for 
hi* body, and the bottom was dragged 
With grappling Irons until late in ths 
evening without any trace • being 
found. The swimmers did all in their 
power to locate the body, but It la be
lieved that an undercurrent swished it 
away as he was going down.

Immediately after he had freed him
self of Hooley.'s grip. Charlie Hopper 
dove to the bottom, but could see. no 
sign of him as far as his eyes ‘could 
penetrate the gloomy waters. The 
ether swimmers quickly gathered about 
to watch for bubble# «amending, but 
Bone came up. HoWkem, wtttt.
Hopper, kept diving In various parts 
•t the Mastn. but. the search*» Of the 
bottom were futitie The fset that 
go- bubble* .appeared on the surface 
Supports the theoyy that Hooley died 
6f heart failure white Mil taken to 
land,

A» la customary at the camp the 
members, following the morning ser
vice. departed in their canoes and 
bojitH for the Basin to haw a »wim. 
Everyone was In hi* bathing salt, ami 
Hooley was In tht^ big canoe, which
»0nTaTne<r~eTgTn of tfcirwrrnpgr».—When eWng 40 th»-*»aoe.-

V1* '

passing Cralgflower bridge It was sUg 
fasted that ho b** put ashore, as ha 
wa* not believed to be, a good swim
mer. and the boys had arranged to up
set the craft. Hooley had only been 
in camp a short time, and some of 
the others, having seen him swimming 
In the Gorge, though that the beat 
place for him would be along the 
shore. He understood diving, last 
could swim no jrre*1 distance.

This Idea, however, was disliked by 
• Hooley, who assured the other awlm- 
1 mere that he was well able to l-x>k af
ter himself and remarked: “If I go 
down, we all go down.” Those In the 
big canoe then proceeded to the Basin, 
and were about seventy-five yards 
from the head of the right-hand shore 
going up when the canoe was over
turned. Hooley engaging In the tipping 
with the rest,

After coming to the surface Hooley 
caught hold «?f the upturned .canoe and 
was helped on to the top of It by Ham
per It was then seen that h<v was no 
master of the swimming art, and as the 

Ived on the
scene. Charles Hopper, who holds 
bronze triedaf of-the Royai Live*saving 
Society, volunteered with Moody to 
lake him to the shore. Hooley left the 
test smiling and -laughing with 
per swimming on his back, taring him, 
and Moody-pushing him. When almost 
within reach of the land Hooley. who 
had proved no trouble previously, 
grasped Hopper's arm. and the latter, 
feeling him clench tightly, at once 
broke the grip and Hooley sank tike a 
wlone. Hopper dived to the bottom 
Immediately, but saw nothing of him; 
and It If strongly believed that he was 
sw?pt away by tin under current.

When a person drowns bubbles 'al
ways come to the surface as the lungs 
are emptied. This, however, did not 
occur with Hooley and as he did not 
again come to the surface. It has led 
many to believe that he died of heart 
figtiure. Hal the# of the life Shyer» 
were tired and the suddenness with 
which Hooley grasped the arm of Hop
per when there was not the slightest 
danger further supports the theory.

By this time the other'".boats had ar
rived and one was dispatched to in
form the police of the drowning. Soon 
afterwards Provincial Constable Dun- 
woody ranched the scene of the acci
dent with grappling Irons and all after
noon and part of the evening the C*fnp 
members, assisted by Mr. Hamilton, of 
the Gorge boat house, dragged for th> 
body without üŒcdela" To-day- rttherf 
attempts are being made to secure the 

» body by the members of the camp.
Im the absence of A. J. Brace, who, 

was at-»the beys' camp at Sidney, H 
W Northeott, a former secretary of 
the local T. M C. A., but now of 
Brooklyn, conducted the morning scr-

age Is not known It is thought that he 
was ab ! He was a
member of the Victoria West Anglican 
ckutck choir, and yesterday wits the 
Aril IBÿ he had missed attending 
church in the morning while at the

Hooley was popular at the camp and 
the member* fv«-l his loss very keenly. 
He was of a jovial disposition which 
made him friends with everyone with 
whom he came In contact.

FrecT Wyatt Drowned
About nine o’clock last evening, while 

a large number of people on the Gorge 
bridge stood looking on, Fred Wyatt, 
an employee of the Times, was drown 
ed K> the upsetting of a ëàhoe in which 
he and a friend, William Morgan, were 
trying to stem the swift current which 
flows through the Gorge.

The accident occurred Just before 
flood tide, when a strong current was 
setting towards the park side of the 
Gorge bridge. Only two boat* were 
near, a canoe occupied by a lad named 
Wilkerson, which wa* moored to 
rock about fifty yards away from the 
scene of the accident, and a row-boat 
with two youngsters In it Both made 
for the bridge at once. WHkerson 
breaking a paddle In his effort* to 
reach there. He seized hold of Mor 
gan, who wa* struggling In the water, 
and succeeded In making shore with 
him. ' ■
-In the meantime Jams# Lynn, who 

had been standing «m the rock near 
Wilkerson's boat and had helped him 
push off,-rushed to a canoe which was 
full of water hearby. emptied it and in 
his turn made for the bridee The 
row-boat occupied by the two boys had 
then arrived, but Fred Wyatt disap
peared Just before they reached him. 
It was estimated by Lynn that the lad 

nk In about twenty seconds.
The people on the bridge did not 

*eem Id.realise that Wyatt and hi# 
companion were in any danger. They 
shouted to the former to keep cool and 

leauLta
have done, but when the row-boat ap- 
pio.v he 1 he tried to reach It and sank.

W. J. l»uncalfe, the Gorge park con 
■table, was summoned as soon as It 
became known that an accident had 
happened. He arrived on the scene 
about fifteen minutes afterwards, and 
In about half an hour from that time 
he and Constable Dun woody. Kaqui 
malt, who had been dragging all after 
noon for the body of Hooley. commenc
ed the search for young Wyatt. They 
dragged till midnight with no results.

Up "till one O'ctoer tbis afternoon, al 
though two boat* had been dragging 
since early -In the morntdg, the -L^dy 
had not been found,

' Fred. Wyatt wa* th*- onfy son of F. 
G. Wyatt, a printer in the employ of 
the Times, who lives on Yale street. 
Oak Bay. He was nearly twenty years 
old and wa* born In London. Ohtarlo. 
He could not swim, nor could his com
panion, Willl&m Morgan, who boards 
with the Wyatt family.

It wa* stated by some of the on
lookers that the boy who «leered the 
row-boat wa* ho excited that he could 
not bring hi* craft dose enough to the 

.
that this accounts for th» lad having 
let go the canoe In the effort to rea -h 
the boat

Baseless Rumors
ng talked about, on 

the sf rents to-day lull the»' sat 
drowning*, and a number df rumors 
were afloat all day as to other alleged 
fatalities. Many thoughtless peopl 
simply repeated what someone elai 
had .«aId.- but with an air of staling a 
fact, end *ome of the rumors were 
xother circumstantial.- One was that el 
•her one or two Boy Scout* had been 
drowned at C’adborn Bgy, and another 
related to some Imaginary catastrophe

Ml ............ ! ‘ >

of these rumors, happily. The Times 
made painstaking inquiry this morning 
and afternoon, and la An a position to 
assert that only the tw., drowning* 
above detailed mirred the day. It Is 
Hinted by thone In charge of the Boy 
Scout camp, and by Dr. Bapty. the 
physician who 1h attending, that every 
safeguard Is thrown about the boy*. Ah 
a matter of fact, they are forbidden to 
leave the camp bounds at all except 
under the care of a Scoutmaster.

BUILDING AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, July 17,-—Building permit»' 
tifl^LSaturday passed last year's figured 
at this date,'this year's"Tiëîfiÿ irtevW
million dollar*.

Bad Nauheim, Germany, July 17.—Gen
eral Porforto I>las, former president of 
Mexico, is preparing to leave for Parla 

-aBFtfSar cAniTIIHnWner~eiWW- -1#- •WHnir.-srtvisrd -by « com iffitnr physician
d*dock * end was finished about 11 
o'clock: At the service Mr TToptey"» 
favorite Jhypin. 'Jesus Lead* Us <7“»* 
the Tumult,“ was sung and many 
strange coincidence* occurred during 
tha time Mr. Northeott was speaking 
and earlier in the morning

Very little i* known of Mr II •.! > in 
-*thla city, as he was only a, recent ar

rival from South Bhfrtd*. Beg., where 
hi, iwr-iii- still 'retide. Ho wa" “ 
member of So. 1 company of the Fifth 
Regiment an0 .ça me'to the Y. M C. A 
ctunp following the breaking up of th* 

jpmp at Macaulay rolttL Although bis

DIAZ WILL VISIT PARIS

hare not t<> take th*. water», owing to his 
age. His hralth, however, appear* •**»' 
cellent. From Paris Diaz will go to 
Swttserlnnd, where he wtil remain 
throughout the summer.

SIX KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Denver, Colo . July 17.—Six - men were 
killed and several Injured In an explosion 
1n the nitro glycerine house of the Dùpon* 
powder ‘factory, abolit IS miles south of 
Denver; according to a telephone report 
received by the coroner of Arapahoe 
county. The explosion wa* heard In 
F «util Denvas*

I P£ACE

V

NUCLEUS OF A WORLDS CONCERT

T(K0*YS BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE .
At Beattie—First inning: Spokane,

•
Batteries- Kraft and Oetdlek; Sage 

and Shea.
At Tacoma—First Inning: Tacoma, 

u; Portland, 0.
Batteries—Hall and Burns; Lamllne' 

and Harris.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Boston— . ...- ' i-S^r^.zr ■:

First Game.
R. H. E.

Chicago j.......................................... 5 6 6
Boston ...................................................1 5 1

Batterie* — Reulbach and Aicher; 
McTlguti and Kltng.

At Brooklyn, -r St. Louis-Brooklyn 
gajini gaatinmed on account of rain.

At Philadelphia - Pittsburg-Phila
delphia game postponed on account of

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit— R. H. E

Boston ......... .................................... 2 • !
Detroit ........ ............*...........  8 7

. yattçrlganrC’ûlUmi anil .Cagrlskn; La 
fltte and Stanage.

mm-

- WELL II» HAND
NO SUFFERING IN

ONTARIO FIRE ZONE

Nearly All Missing Miners and 
Prospectors Have Been 

Accounted For

OF
LIE ON MWS

ORDERS ISSUED
BY THE COMMISSION

'lew Regulations Regarding 
Crossings and Cleaning of 

! Locomotives

TWELVE KILLED IN 
RAILWAY WRECK

Ottawa. July IT—The railway com
mission ha* issued two orders, one for 
the protection of railroad employe** 
and th£ other for the protection «of the 
public.

The first order requires railway* to 
file with the board within sixty days 
a étalement showing the number, class, 
weight of each locomotive. an<l wtnj- , the other cars were thrown to the op 
Iher the locomotive* are equipped "with | posit* side of the track and piled up 
dump ash puna to avoid tho necessity - against a trsln standing-en thé smith™

Scores of Others Injured in 
Accident to Express 

in Germany

Mulhelm Baden. Germany, July IT.— 
A through express train from Basil, 
flwltseriand. for Berlin, was wrecked 
her* to-day.

Twelve passengers are known to have 
been killed, while scores of others were 
Injured, many >f them seriously.

Great confusion followed th* acci
dent. Only three of the deatl have 
b#*«»n Identified.

The accident occurred as the train 
coming from the south was entering 
the station. The locomotive was de
railed and wa* followed from the 
tracks by four cars. The»* cars tele
scoped each other At the sam.' tlm*

of a man going bem*ath the locomotive, 
are In the past there have been a num
ber of accidents from this.

The second orders that at a crossing 
where an accident ha* happened sine*
January lsti UR. or hereafter happensHude of the disaster which has been
by a moving train to a person using 

crontac Sl.urt be 
immediately protected by a'watchman 
until the board has bad th* accident 
Investigated urd the crossing exam
ined.

QUEEN WILL PAY • 
VISIT TO GERMANY

Ter Majesty -Will Be Accom
panied by Prince of Wales 

and Princess Mary

Berlin, Germany, July 17—Accord
ing to to-day's papers. Queen Mary, the 
prince of Wales and Princess Mary Willi 
witness the great German naval re- 
xiew at flwtnemunde on August 80, at 
which the Austrian apt! Txtrklsh heirs 
and th* Prlpoe, <»f Monaco also will be 
guests. " ~ '

The British party will first visit 
their relative, the Dowager Grand 
Duchess of Meklenburg-Strelels. and 
following the naval review will pro- 
<«$èd to Potsdam to be present at the 
rervfow of the autumn parade of the 
Guards on Bcptembsr 1. —

rail.
Not a pamnnger in the first thrte 

coaches of the train escaped injury.
The people/of the little resort appear 

to have been stunned byy tfe* magnl-

EXPLOSION MTRECkS STOTtK

Wtnnlp,-g. July 17 —The .tore of Mr. 
and Mr» Shateky, .1 Benito. Man., w.e 
wrecked by a gunpowder explosion on 
Saturday night and tlfti owners badly 
injured.

BRAKEMAN CRU8HHD TO DEATH.

Perdue. Hnek., July 17 —Brake min 
as killed at . Asquith. Seek., on 

Saturday morning. He was caught be- 
Iwee» oars while coupling.

equalled In recent year# only by the 
accident at Muelhelm-Amdairheln on 
March 30. 1900. when V* passengers 
were killed In.a collision.

BY AUTO TO SEATTLE

Seattle. X^ash.. July 17. Some to cari 
of the Vancouver Autoinobllç Club 
made the run,"to Seattle Saturday and 
Sunday, arriving In fair trim and the 
motorists are now being entertained 
by the Seattle Automobile Club and 
the potlatch Committee.

No serious accidents marred the 
Journey down, but the hot weather; 
dusty road*, and a pi*gu» of mos- 
Quito*» near the boundary line con
tributed much to the discomfort of Jhe 
party. This combined with stretches of 
bad roads, caused much delay and 
many slight accidents. Mrs. D. Baker 
was the only woman driver to drive 
her car the entire distance, which she 
did with great credit, finishing with 
the press car. driven by Ocar Fox, 
about. 7 o'clock Sunday evening.

SEEKS TO AVOID ] 
- ERRORS IN CENSUS

BUREAU ASKS FOR 
CO-OPERATION OF PUBLIC

Department Will Take Steps to 
Rectify Omissions in the 

Returns

Ottawa, July 17.—The census bureau 
has Issued s statement which tends to 
show the department Is anxious to cor
rect errors or omission* by enumerat
ors. After explaining how mistakes 
are almost unavoidable In a work of 
such magnitude, the bureau Invitee the 

■«>-operation of the-public In the mat
ter. It ask* that persons who beilew 
or suspect they are not Included In the 
eeaaw to notify the chief Officer *>f 
esneqs at Ottawa, giving their names 
and post office addresses, fluch letters 
to the department will be carried post 
free and If It I* found the persons are 
not included, steps will be taken 
through the local officer to rectify the 
omission.

ASLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

Vandalla. III».. July 17.—Awakening y*«- 
Ut*4a# and remaining eonaeioue -for- -an- 
hour and a half. Mis* Hasnl Schmidt, 18 
years old, learned that she had be*# 
asleep Just three months. 'T cannot re
alise It Is .true," sho said. "I cannot see 
how I could possibly have slept all that 
time." ’ Am eh> finished her eyes again 
closed in sleep.

In the test 49 hours. Miss Schmidt Had 
been awake elcVen hours.

Physicians say her condition Is improv
ing and she will probably be In a normal 
condition within a week.

TWO OPERATIONS AT SEA.

London. July 17 —Surgeon McMAster, of 
the White Star steamship Ositto. aided 
by Dr Roberts, of New York, and Dr. HL 
M. Rlnlnger. of Seattle, performed an 
operation for appendicitis on two men 
passenger* jrhHc the Celtic' was In m1«l- 
cieean. Tim vessel slowed-down while the 

.
rived in Ettshiml *# feiy td-dny. -

RAINS END FIRE 
DAMAGE IN

Bay City Feels Strain of Car
ing for Nearly Thousand 

- Refugees

EFONE ; 
MINERS PERISH

KILLED BY EXPLOSION
IN PENNSYLVANIA MINE

After Damp Responsible for 
Most of Fatalities—Bodies 

Recovered

Du Roia, Pa.. July 17__Twenty-ono
miner* wore killed in an explosion In 
the shaft of the Cascade Coal A Coke 
company's mines at Sykeevllle. nine 
mil*» from here. lagt. night. .The ex
plosion occurred at 9.16. but It was 
after midnight before the extent of 
ths disaster wa* known. All of the 
dead but three are foreigners.

The expioelon ware «light, as evinced 
by the small damage done la th# wrtna. 
hut the deadly dkmp is ?e»p«m*rb1* for 
mont of the fatalities.

T*hr*e sets of brothers and a father 
and eon are numbered among the dead 
George and John Heek and Nick Pkve- 
llck and his fifteen-year-old eon were 
found by the rescuers locked in each 
other's arms. None of the bodies were 
mutilated and but few showed burns

Eleven of the men In one heading had 
apparently made ready to escape, for 
they carried their dinner palls and were 
headed for the opening.

The first Intimation-of the explosion 
at the surface was when the safety 
door on the fan blew open and the ma
chinery began to run #lld, but It was 
almost midnight before rescuers could 
enter the mlne.'.TT took some time to 
get to the sene of the accident, a mile 
and a half from the opening, because 
the rescuers were obliged to carry 
oxvgen with them.

Six men working In another heading 
of the mine at the Mme of the acci
dent knew nothing of the explosion un
til the compressed air drill* stopped. 
They realized something had happened 
IW did not know the nature "of It until 
they met a party of rescuer# coming 
for them.

The bodies of twenty-one victims 
were brought to the surface to-day.

The state police from Punxsutawuey 
were called to guard the shaft, and 
when the bodies were brought out 
there was little distress or exettement

G. A. Burrell, the chemist at the 
bureau of mines, came from Pittsburg 
and took a quantity of Mood from the 
body of. each victim and will analyse 
It for the purpose of determining the 
number killed by the explosion an* 
the number meeting death by after
damp.

Bay City, Mich.. July 17— Rains 
continued last night throughout north
eastern Michigan, effectually dissipât 
tng all fire danger In the forest dis
tricts for the present.

Relief work at Oscoda and Au Sable, 
however, will be a big task. r Free 
transportation has been suspended by 
the railroads, and there are now near
ly one thousand men, women and 
children at the site of their former 
homes. This city Is beginning to feel 
the strain of the continued demand 
for relief. Supplies are on the way 
from Detroit, but wtih one thousand 
persons to care for the task of relief 
will be heavy.

SANTA ROSA WRECK.

Inspectors Resume Taking of Evi
dence of Passengers at Los Angeles.

Loi Angeles. Cal.. July 17.—"I saw 
nothing out of the way In the action 
of the officers either before or after 
the Santa Rosa struck the rocks." 
This was the testimony given to-day 
by Chas. E. Brady, a shoemaker and 
one of the wrecked steamer's passen
gers, when United States Inspectors 
F T. Belles and John K. Bulger re- 
su mi'll the Investigation of the 
•Lamer*» wreck. Brady also declared 
that a» far as he knew none of the 
officer» at any time showed signs of 
Intoxication.

There are fifteen withe—a» yet to be 
. x a ml nod Tuforo the !nq.Ufry Is oom- 
pletéd. Bolls A Shd Bulger said It was 
hoped that all the testimony would he 
In by this afternoon so that they could 
return to flan Francisco to-night.

North Ray, Ont, July 17.—Supt. 
Black. T. * N. <>. railway, and General 
Passenger Agent Parr, have returned 
from Porcupine and Cochrane, and re
port that relief committees are doing 
good work. There Is a splendid organ - 
js&tjon ..at Cochrane,, .wligrg everybody 
Is bçlng fed and sheltered. A lunch 
counter has been opened at Cochrane 
station. Building operation# have al
ready been, started on forty emhU 
structures.

Several carload* of blanket* and 
tents from the lintiltla department 
reached Porcupine yesterday.

Matheson Ih reported safe, but -sev
eral families of settlers who lost 
everything arc being cared f<>r in town.

There Is no real hardship In the fire 
son* now. everybody being cared for.

Rain fell at Gochrane and Porcupine 
Saturday night, which helped the situ
ation.

Nearly all the missing miners and 
prospectors ere accounted for. The 
total number of deaths. It Is declared, 
will not exrfeed 50 or 76.

Experienced luish men have b»en 
over the burned area and a search 
show» that prospect-rs in a great man# 
instance* escaped.

As quickly as bodies are found In 
Porcupine they are ^either shipped or 
buried there. Op Saturday aftyrnxn 
all the men who perished at West 
Dome mine were burled.

List of l>ead.
Toronto, July 17.—The following list 

of dead to data Is contained in a prose 
dispatch from Porcupine last night. 
To them must be added William Wil
son. Dldelo Dlpro, and Mike Ruben- 
•teln- The known dead to date ere:

At the West Dome Hobart Welsh, 
wife and ohtid. New York; Angus 
Hurt and wife, UMUfi” HV
Queen and wife, heottand; James Ren
nie, a visitor, Edinburgh. Scotland; R. 
J. Welsh, Cache Bay; John Mcl.augh - 
tin. Venlsottl; William Kin*. Elk City, 
Idaho; Angus McDonald. Turner 8t„ 
Ottawa; John G. D'Epterre, Toronto; 
John Wall, Butte. Mont.; Harry i 
Brocken» and wife. Toronto hospital; 
John Launch. Workman; Hugh Mc
Leod, Glencoe Mill*; Leeter Hennln- 
ger, 'Nova Scotia; J. W. Cranshaw. 
Phoenix^ Arts.; WUItam McLean, Cal
gary; J. Paulin, Montcera; John Orr 
and W. Becita. laborers; A. J Ryan.
60 Church, New York City; Victor 
Puera, laborer; one unidentified man. 
a visitor, who ran across the Dome 
property and Is said to be In the Dome 
outlying shaft

At the Dome—Harry Hardy. Bath, 
Eng.ï Frits Manse; Norman Wbat- 
nough. student Toronto; Th.ta. John 
King, Copper Cliff*; Chae. Jaekeon. 
colored. Pittsburg; Archer Johnson, 
Sudburyi Leo. H. Sullivan, London, 
Eng.! Stanley Fltsmaage, Melbourne* 
Australia; Jack T. Dllor, student To
ronto! J. Alhod. Kelso.

At Porcupine United—Andrew Pufll, 
Toronto; R. A. Dwyer, has brother In 
Butte, Mont; Joe ^lynn, Bracebrldgee« 
Joe Fletcher. Cockermouth. Eng.

At Philadelphia Mlnee—G. ▲. Adams, 
Phoenix ville. Pa. Two more missing.

South Porcupine—Thoe. G*4de#^ , 
formerly of Toronto; Mack Smith, 
New Llskeard; Cspt Dunbar, Perns 
broke; William Moore, Porcupine

Goose Lake—«haw Hugh Meehan, 
Sudbury; John McDonald. Eganvme.

Bowles found In ths roadside—Thoew 
Bod Ini B. Sherrtan, Ottawa.

Victims claimed by water—Willlaj* 
Taylor, shoemaker, Reading, Eng.; Ann 
draa Leroy, Moatrealf Arprilla MoiW 
doux. Gobait; Marvin Strain, Porcue 
pine; Nathan Haas, Spokane. Wa»h.| 
Stanley Nicholson, Guelph; Joe Iebree 
ta. wrestler, Ottawa

One-day-old child, killed in mother^ 
arma.

HARVESTERS FOR WEST.

WRECKED BY EARTNqUAKH.

SEVERAL INJURED

McLeod, Alta.. July 17.—Four loaded 
freight oars broke loose on Saturday, 
ran down grade from the yard, crash
ing Into a sleeping oar of a Calgary 
train standing on the etdlns. driving 
the sleeping oar into the waiting room 
of the station building, wrecking the 
room and injures eeveral people await
ing the train, but none seriously, -

Budapest. July 17.—There was e rseur- 
nanoa of. the sever* earthquake shocks In 
th<> Keoshemet district, fifty mîtes 
of hM-o. At Kec.li.roet lwo 
•vnseoeu. end th. mo«ju. w.r. wrecked 
•nd*tii* walls of a number of buildings 
'ere drsoked._____________

DOMINION OFFICIAL DEAD.

Ottawa. July 17.—Ralph Broad, for 
many years assistant curator of the -Do
minion Geological Survey, died yesterday 
at the age Of 60. A daughter who was 
married on Saturday ha* been recalled 
from her honeymoon.-

Regina. Sask.. July 17.—In view of, 
the scarcity of harvest help the flaee 
katchewan government has taken up 
with the Dominion government thé 
question regarding the amount oi 
money Immigrants must have unde* 
the regulations to enter the Domlnloa 
and the matter 1s expected to be set* 
tied within a short time. Negotiation# 
are under way .between the govern* 
ment and railways for practically a*# 
string a suffletimt supply If 4b* roauw 
tary bgrrlor Is removed, as In th# 
Dakotas, Nebraska. Kansas anil Ok
lahoma there are some thousands of 
men unemployed! as crops there ar# 
very small.

_____TREATY OF COMMERCE ^ j

Berlin. July It-^patiUcations of the 
treaty of commerce and shipping . bee 
tween Germany and Japan with a rue- 
tom# agreement which was signed of 
July 24. were exchanged *bn Saturday, 
at Tofclo, according to official advice». 
The treaty will go into force on July 1Î.

POPULATION OF WINNIPEG»'

Winnipeg. July 17.—Ceoro» Comml* 
sinner latidlaw announced on Saturday 
that Winnipeg's population le ode ban# 
drvtl and sixty thousand.

441
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Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man !

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 
BE WITHOUT

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE

f # Timr WOl y..ur Machine. It wilt- make, aa «Id
machine new. Ÿçu can shine yoor auto up in half the time and with 
a quarter of the trouble. You put it on with a spray in half a minute 
and wipe It off with cheese cloth, then look at the shine on your .auto;

1-'VHNI.SHKD IN GALLON TINS, ajl ..... .........."......... . f 3.50
SPRAYS, each ........................................ .................................................................. 75<

A Good Investment

ONE ACRE ON 
DENMAN ST.

Within two blocks of Fort 
street car. For a few days, 

on terms

$3000

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
BOLE AftrwTS

We are prompt, ,/e are careful, and -we 
use the beet In our work. Cer. Perl ami Douglas Sts.

T. REDDING
Ph« r ! i- 2103.

822 Catherine St., Victoria West.

A Few Suggestions Î
FRESH MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb.............................35*
BROILERS, per Ifa______._________________________36*
FRESH GREEN PEAS, 4 lbs. for........................................25*
FRESH RASPBERRIES, per basket ...T.....................15*
.WATER MELONS. <-n<-h, $1.00 to ......... ...................... .60*
APRICOTS, per basket ..................... ......................... i. .65*
UCJÜSEBERR1ES, ï Hwe for; : .t;ttt;;; . .. .25*

Windsor Grocery Company
OppoiiU Post Office. Government Street.

MRS. M’MANIGAL 
WIL NOT TESTIFY

Will Appear ,Before Judge on 
Charge of Contempt 

of Court

Free Demonstration
OF BREAD MAKING
and ALL KINDS OF DAINTIES

From 17th to 31 st July
A reeipe book and a dainty souvenir to ea<-h lady.

'* 10 a m EACH DAY- 2.30 p.m.
A Light Ivtineh Will Re Served Kaeh Afternoon.

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street. Phone 247»

Ï KNOWN AND THE UNKNOWN

Copas& Young
ARE KNOWN (and it's «'fact Vas THE GROCERS WHO RE
DUCED GROCERY PRICES, BUT NOT THE QUALITY.,

Support the Store that is alive to your interests.

€. & B. PERSIAN SHERBET. OC„
Per 1-lb. bottle -xr...........rr. errTT... .Vr^-rrT:.fcdTt

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE. OA„
Quart bottle .................................................................*lW-

STOWER'S LIME JUICE CORDIAL. ____ , O F „
Per bottle ..................... ..........................................OvL

CHIVER’8 LEMONADE POWDER. 1 P _
Per packet . .............. Atrw

ENO S FRUIT SALTS. f7P „
Per bottle ........................................ ............... 4 ÜV

C. & B. RASPBERRY VINEGAR. OF _
Pi r bottle ....................................................................■ V V

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS. 1 P _
Per pound i.......... ..............................................  It/v

LNDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, the Û» 1 OA
most |iopnlar butter of.the day ; 3 lbs. for......... *D -ReX/lr

t mVER’S PATENT CVSTARDIiS or BLANC | F
MANGES. Per packet .....4.................................JLtJV

CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PtlRK. BEANS AND TO- OF „ 
MATO SAUCE: 3 tins for .....i,............K... LtOK,

SWIFT’S SLICED COOKED HAM. 4 A ,,
Per pound ...................................... ............WV

- Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds at Anti-Combine Prices.

We Save You Money All the Time

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort ajjil Broad Streets. Qiii< k Delivery

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited liability.

Dctltin la Lumber. Bash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Yards, North Uvverament Street. Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

I dtm Ange B-1*. Cal. July 17.—Superior 
Judy* Wallrr HordwHI will decide to
day whether Mrs <»rtte kieManljrat 
Wife of the oon/«i**ed dynamiter. Is in 
contempt «f court and liable to a jail 
erntcnce for rafuelng: |>o testify before 
the grand jury hi the McNamara rase. 
She 4* dlwl to appear tw »tu*w yau**- 
why she should aot be In contempt of

It Is believed that acting under ad
vice of counsel for the defenef.- Mrs 
MvManlgal will remain flrni In her re
fusal tn testify before the grand Jury 
It la maintained by the defence that (

FIGHT TO KEEP 
OUT CHOLERA

FEDERAL EXPERTS AND

NEW YORK OFFICIALS,
fïW'** ■. ’TTTP‘'\:r^ -'V

Another Victim Succumbs to 
Disease — Mediterranean 

Steamei Quarantined -

New York. July IT.—The fight to 
bar cholera from the port of New 

Mtinue.i tô-daj with a fg4Nf*l 
expert helping local health <U -
jpajrtnu.nL. The 48 pv-rsomt who arrived 
here two weeks ago on the steamer 
Moltke, and arc etlll under obser-% 
ration Will undergo t&ctertologîca 1 ex
aminations, and a more rigid quaran
tine will be enforced at Swlnburiu- 

flit ecu eauwee of lb* 
disease are confined with four other 
under suspicion.

These ease», with the five deaths 
that have occurred since, the Moltke 
brought the germ h*r*- from Nt«pie-, 
show the reality of the danger the 
city faces from the epidemic now 
raging.

Another death'from clititera occurr
ed at the Swinburne Island hospital 
during -the, night, making the total six. 
The IgtcsL. victim is Francis Fareedor. ; 
aged 14. ;______ _________L-. ......

The quarantine officer* said to-da.v 
that . condition*. at UeffmsH ' I stand 
were sallxfactor\.

The steamer Penipia from the Med
iterranean Is still at anchor In quar
antine.

No ca^es of ehol* ra were found 
among the 261 passengers hnd 91 
metjnbers of the crew. All per*»'ns

the district alturuvy's uOce |
legal right to question the woman 

Mrs. McManlgal m*«nt most of yes- 
tenlay motoring through the West 
Lake district, guarded by four depu
ties employed by the defence. Hhe 
was aec<>ni|:»anled by* her brother-in- 
law. tTeorge Hehm 

Last night the home of Mrs McMan- 
igal and here children w*a closely 
guarded by detectives.

Th.- condition of Fv. iyn. the eevwn- 
ye«r-o»d daughter, of Mrs McManlgal. 
who was knocked down by an automo
bile Rtitufifiiy night. war greatly hrfr-
pmved lgst night. She suffered slight

MO aboard, however, remain under close
observation. The ship Is being dtwin 
fected.

Federal Assistance 
Washington. D» C., July 

entire health machinery of the govern 
ment has been put In motion to fight 
off the cholera Invasion from Europe 
All CVmiolsr reports from Europe 
bearing on the cases at many fietiim 
arc being carefully studied by the offi
cials here, and the publie health office1 
at Naples has been Ins*ructed to cablef 
a report every five 0»y« a* to develyp- 
tnents In Itslv

All ships are being watched her** and
bruises uism her left shoulder and «'kw ln«« pet-lion order* have been ito
able Mrs McManlgal declared the 
automobile that injured her daughter 
con tallied two of Burns' drtectlves and 
that the machine went rapidly away 
after the accident without rendering 
any aid.

sped throughout th*- gwhrSee to safe
guard this country from the disease.

ATTEMPTED HOLDUP 
AT VANCOUVER

Three Men Who Tried to Rob 
Second-Hand Dealer Make 

Their Escape

Vancouver. July 17.—An attempted j 
hold-up on Hat unlay night at 11.15 ! 
o>U*-k caused much excitement in lb**} 
neighborly* *1 of the <oi|m*r t*arl t
avenu*- and Pender street east.

H Hart. ^ « .ml-hand »t*-aW «»f ;
i hi*

home at 653 Pender street, when he 
saw three men approaching. He was 
carrying a fairly large sum of. money 
In his pot keti. As he met the' three 
men. one. who was dressed In a gray 
suit, stuck a gun in Hart's fac> and In 
a low votre commanded trim to hold 
up Ms hands and to make no noise 
about It.

Hart says that bn „ lh»JL_JA»_ Ht» 
bands, and at the same time kmnketY 
up the gun held In the robber's hands. 
One of the other men knocked Hart 
down by a blow In the face. Hart 
started to yell, and mafiy people came 
running from the near-by houses.

The robbers ran away, one going 
east along Pender street, with Haft In 
pursuit, while the other two turned th** 
corner of Carl avenue, walking after 
they had turned the corner, so as not 
to attract attention.
__The first man-got away, and Hart,
dropping chaw there, commenced to 
run after the two along Carl avenue. 
They dodged Into an alley, and Hart 
appealed for. help to two policemen who 
were standing on « near-by corner. 
Hart was breathless by this time, and 
appears to have accused the police
men of standing talking while the rob
bers fled. Anyway.e he declares that 
some time ivas lost while they debated 
the rights of policemen to stand talk
ing on a corner, and by the time the 
chase for the robbers was resumed 
they were nowhere to be seen.

BAPTIST CONVENTION

FIVE VIOLENT 
DEATHS IN MONTREAL

Sunday's List Includes Two 
Street Car Fatalities—Line

man Electrocuted

Vancouver,' July 17.—At ihe Baptist 
convention on Saturday night, after a 
TO rig dlkeuKHimv hi drh rnirtaftmt of the 
non-adherence to the criminal code of 
Canada In regard to "'restricted dis
tricts," the following resolution was 
unanimously passed :

"Whereas. fh> existence of a res
tricted district is a physical and 
moral menace to the corniyufuty, and 
ts.a distinct violation of. the criminal 
eude <,t-Oiw4a: ««wived 

"That this assembly of the Baptist 
people stand openly pledged against 
qny policy which either connives at. 
.h Is indifferent to the maintenaiu. 
of such districts In any portion of this 

^province."
It wa« moved by Rex*. B. H. West 

and aeconded by A. B McNeil.

8be—Thejf held a mirror over her face 
r> see if she was alive 1 don't umler- 
ind that.
Hf-Whv you

kar faVAA anA liHik
If she was alive

Montreal, July 17.—Five sudden viol
ent dfUth* were rt*|»orted yesterday. 
Christiana Marcotte and, an unknown 
man were filled by .«tract cars. J. R. 
tilrooard. a lineman of many years' ex
perience. was ekH-trocuted. John 
Smith • ntled his life by hanging. Ja«, 
Wilson died In hospital, the result of 
I>elng struck by a heavy stone while 
working on a n« w h

JRV)

Man
of Means

-

DOUGLAS STREET
Nt-ar E'ity Hail, GOxtiG. 

Per boot .. $1,250

DOUGLAS STREET
Near new Hudson V Bay 

site, 120x130. Per 
foot..............gl.050

DOUGLAS STREET
N« ar car tenniuus, 20dx 

400. Per foot $105

COURTNEY STREET
Near dovmmivnt, 120x 

60, comer, Price. )»cr 
fo<it..............  8625

- YATES STREET
yj-ar Yanpouwr, 62lAx 

120. Per foot 84<H>

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED
Dominion Trust Office 

900 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Hudson’s Bay Co.
FAMILY

N. Johnson’s & Sons Bordeaux
. NÂVY CLARET, 1 dozen quarts, per case.. 84.50
ZINFANDEL, 1 dozen quarts, per case........ 84.50
KAUTERNER, 1 dozen quarts, per case.. .‘.86.50

TELEPHONE 48. \VK DELIVER

HillsideAvenue
CORNER LOT, 60x120, 2-storey house ’ 
- and outEmitdtngs. One-third cash; 

Ijalanee arranged. Price.... 84,000
CORNER LOT, 67x75. Easy terms. 

Price ................... ............ 82,250
LOT ADJOINING CORNER, 33x100, 

2-storey five-roomed house. Half 
cash ; balance arranged.... .82,800

LARGE LOT, near Cook street. Easy 
terms ......................... ................ 81>050

Prices subject to confirmation or 
prior sale.

•38 FORT •TREET. RHONE 140*.

"Whet cured him of flirting?"
"He started * flirtation with a lady 

wno turned out to lx- wiling an encyclo
paedia at IJWV a aet."

Nell—"He «wore I was the only girl it* 
had ever lofed."

Belle—' For my part. 1 don't car** for 
irm”

For Quick and Reliable Servie» Q,aU Up

Phono 16S7
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 

• J. E. Wlntworth. Prop.

Stand 728 Votes Street

The eberry, the peach and the plum 
were first grown in Persia.

Every gem known lo the lapidary ha* 
been found In (be rolled Btatos.

$8.00

As Illustrated
One would hardly expect to obtain 
the. TIIBKK-LIGHT SHOWER 
PENDANT of bniali bran* with 
three crystal K T. globe», for the 
email aura of EIGHT DOLLARS, 
but neverthelee* each is the morient 
price we ask. By a viait to our dis
play rooms the idea that well de
signed. electroliers are all expensive 
will quickly be dispelled. The above 
price includes placing into position.

WALES ELECTRIC COMPANY
1103 Douglas St. Next Corner Fort

PHONE 466.

JULY SPECIALS 
—FOR MEN------

Robinson feAnbrring
• TME cash dry goods store. •

64£‘"6*4 YATES STREET. FM0SES 636•“’657.

NOTICE

We have been so busy in our other departments that we almost 
missed the Men's Section til is time. However, better late than 

never.

MEN’S COTTON UNDERWEAR, vests and drawers. 6F- 
Regular 40c. July sale price.....................................«OL

MEN’S SOFT WASHABLE OUTING COLLARS.
Regular, each, 2üe. July sale price........................ ial/L

MEN’S COLLAR AND TIE COMBINATION. Régit QF „ 
Isr 45e and .We. July sate price..............................Ot)v

All our MEN’S SHIRTS are very much reduced—lower than 
you woidd expect.

MEN’S SPLENDID QUALITY COLLARS, in all the /*F 
leading styles^and shajMs Per half do».. July sale Dt)L

>

A Convention Representing the Liberals 
of British Columbia

Will be held in

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 
August 30th, 1911

Each Provincial Constituency is entitled to be represented by 
ten delegates for each member which such constituency is en

titled to elect to the Legislature.
j. o. McIntosh, v john Oliver,

Secretary’, President.

. -,.

Z. A
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Wire Logging Rope
We are a goo ta for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry in Stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
X trial order will convince you of the superior quality of this

- ..‘"'•iVtf'» .a#;.- te - - A .»* V vj:j*

#

V

R.P. RithetS Co., Limited
CEXEÎÎAÎ, INSURANCE AGENTS

Silver Plated Mustard Pots
^ ‘‘O' low prîtes on these ueeussury Table articles,

*3.15, *2.70 and *2.25
Ea-li is ,.r ii'n excellent ulv i- plat,- aud £u a small gilt howl

' •*•!!

REDFERN & SONS
__.... Otdeet Diamond and Jewelry HoUae in 'Western Canada. "

1009 Govt. St.

h BINOCULARS

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

*JBT0., BTO.

A complete stock of extras always on hancL

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

C»p«»l, all rate up. H«t CrnlMdM Profita
114.400,000 00 Oil.000,000 00 1411,601.44

Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and Q.C.V O. 
Hee. President.

Richard B. Angus. President |
Sir Edward S Clouston, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - Manager, Victoria

Phone 272 s6!3 Pandora Av.

LIMITED

A Few Specialties
RUBEROID ROOFING 
WIZARD ROOFING 
BUILDING PAPERS

CALCUTTA GRAIN BAGS 
FLOWER 6 FERN POTS 
SALT—ALL KINDS

PRESS VIEWS ON 
REVISED TREATY

London Newspapers Comment 
on the Anglo-Japanese 

Alliance

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANB.

When we studied Caesar In the 
High School we often came across the 
l^atin word "Impedimenta," which nt> 
learned meant baggage and other sup
plies. This word -

Victoria* B. C.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
ONE LOT, just off Hillside, 40x190. Terms. Price $600 
)NE BLOCK, 192x190 ft. Terms. Price.................$2,t0q

GET IN BEFORE THE CROWD

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD
1219 Lsngley Street Phone 1780.

We have a good range of the famous “Hesianith” Marine and 
Field Glasses, and Aneroid Barometers. Our prices are far be
low the regular retail prices for these goods, aud your iüspee- 

tion is invited.

has had an In 
fc tractive progeny.
F r'o m it has 
sprung our Eng

.............. ......... . ...............
Wf

of the London papers «n the modified dere and -
Angle-Japanese a ilia nee are colored 
by th*lr attitude towards the Anglo 
American arbitration project.

The ‘Morning Post, which -opposes
rhe latter, subjects, the revised treaty 
to seven* erltlcl.mns. |t joints y.ut in 
regard to tpe fourth Article of Ihc re-
vlaed treaty that when a third power 
proposes to attack either of the allies 
its first step would be to make an ar
bitration treaty wfth the other ally.
The same procedure could equally 

lupins vii if “tttrTBr aUy desired 
evade Its obligations, and in either 

an arbitration treaty m,vd•» in 
such circumstances would be an act 
of bad faith. The Post at th. 
time expresses disbelief -ft th** possi
bility of a conflict between the United 
States and Japan, and advocates the 
conclusion of an arbitration trout y bc-

The .Uhroaicle».imiiutuGwg hand.
>e»s cause for nothl'hg but congratula
tions. It regards article four as the 
happiest possible augury, ‘yecatisv it 
shows that Japan sees no reason fur 
ontemplatlng anything but the mala 

tenanee of friendly relations with the 
Unltad-^tatea. 1 and further because. It 
pfOv«*s that Great Britain*» great over 
seas dominions accept the Japanese 
alllanc* as best for the common in 
terests of the Empire.

The Times Is confident that though 
**omc Chauvinists may regard the,new 
treaty with disfavor, the great mass 
of people In the British Empire, In the 
U ni tad- .-Atotee and tn Jnpnrn ' WÎTT^TT- 
jolre that the great bulwark of peaev 
In the Far East has been confirme»!, 
strengthened and extended'. Not often, 
say» the Times, does the signature ol 
any treaty bring assurance of peace to 

large a part of elrUlxed mankind.
Looking at the fact.*' continues the 

paper, “that the policy of an illlanot 
with Japan wis begun by Rosebery, 
continued by Lansdowm* and renewed 
by drey, the day has gone by when 
foreign stgU'shieo can contend that 
England* parte system has rendered 
alliance* with h'er insecure and Im- 
prfiertrable WC welrnmn . the treaty 
a¥ iC rondmnn~ of Xnglo-Am ' rf.-nn 
arbitration and because It Is the Work i x, v
of the responsible statesmen of the I - ror** Jujv H Tin* death
Empire - In T "f R"rl,k C,««»iln*. ., rest

The Westminster Gasett* ww tt{ ’nt Americannj*d A>nnsr ffnc-Wntch- 
nay 6* Wn WWiBBTUBi " flii'fe * - «tnffmwi Wteftt -qtinranttn*1

struct*. What we
fondly gathered 
tot our comfort 
becomes in. Lime 
our nuisance and 
despair. It is with 
the individual as 
General Sherman 
Ha id of an army:
"An army Is ef
ficient for action
«ml motion exactly in the Inverse 
ratio of its Impedimenta."

«5 never realize ttifs as mu eh as 
when ïhca 'stti oi
■l.u»*‘ts and "«tore r<N>ihs. firm bureau 

drawees arid from under l*eds. from the 
upper shelx>s of the pantry and the 
library emerge a imRley horde of old 
md fuzzy-wuzzy hooka, clothea. chairs, 
keej -^akes aiid bric-a-brac, lu atajgd 

.before na and ♦**-
to decide, whetherwe shall, thru»-.. thenri 
away or ki*ep them another sex en 
years. Finally we pay excessive cart
age on them -and stow them Into new 
Mosets. holes, drawer* and upper 
shelves.

We envy Thoreau who In his cabin 
■b> Walden Pond had no furniture, -he 

nw t pretty stone one day1 and gave 
It house room ; but when he saw .lt had 
to be dusted every month he threw it 
hack Into the field and was free.

Dr. Ollx-er Wendell Holmes in his old 
me had nxlneed his library td fgrty or 
fifty volumes.

NEW YORK FEARS 
SPREAD OF CHOLERA

Quarantine Station Watchman |, 
Dies - No Cause for Alarm, 

Says Doctor

See Daily Time9 and Colonist for Full Price Details of Our 
Whitewear Sale, which starts TO-MORROW MORNING

A Great
SUIT

renewal of the Japanese treaty was 
■fully considered at the Conference 
and had the assent of the governments 
of the rtvcjTWPH* dominion* This If 
no slight addition to the forces be
hind It for when ll was flrat con
cluded there were doubts and heal 
fancies on the part of Australia and 
«•ven of Canada about a policy which 
allied tho mother countr.v with a power
aTiofirwwtl ■waiVitsecl' .rt ttn-ty estât-.
••■I some peril 14» some of the domln 
Ions. A more mtid^yste view, ho 
ever, has now bean taken of

■
The Pall Mall Oaeette commenting 

on the same question says the pro 
longatlon of the alliance gives a six 
years respite from the danger of hav-

.
•lhllr.!hrn™lon In New York of Hie

„f I be «munie, mill vfK
ktutw were Inker, tn Mump mit po.,1 
•>lr *>nri-e« of lnf.-,-[|,,n Health rtr- 
Ileer Doty an.va there In n.i cause fur 
alarm.

-V strict quarantine h,is been estab-- 
liMhcd at the home of Cushing's widow 
■«el four-dhlMren In opinion of 
m- ) it .carttract i-d Lbc il**
•ase from the so-cm1I.*<1 rho 1er*
Her, as there had bee |_________

tiie|of ehotera on H»frman Tslaml for 
seventeen days prior to his leaving 
there. - As s<*qn as the first case oc- 

nr pMmiwi ..f the de- 
• In d steamer Moltlte. Dr D.»ty in- Î 

'Ing and
learned he was In the hospital.

no recognise!

The following SPECIAL 
SUIT OFFEBINO is an 
event that does not concern 
a meagre assortment of 
mediocre styles, but coh- 
sists of a variety of particu
larly high class costumes, 
many of which are worth 
double the price asked. 
Therefore our Mantle Sec
tion cannot but prove of un
usual interest to those ladies 
who would be comfortably 
gowned during the warm 
weather.

Ing duf far êastern tnterasts trft rnt "T* w** ,n me hospital. Adep-
prlzp at the Very moment when Oer-1 nealth officer examined Cushing 
many's challenge threatened to put J1™ °™ered hi* removal to the Swln- 
f he last strain on our naval security I ”^,*‘ Iwl«nd hospital, where he died, 
at home This extension allow* time} bushing's death revealed th*

first native caae of cholera In the pres
in naval matters and allowa the pleas I * thr,H‘ deaths from the
rar thdr armum.,n«. tn Kw. HCoi.wH» I,. I tUITe OCCIirrcd Rt Rwlnbume

Island In the last three days. Accord
ing to Dr. Doty,- six other cases exist 
>t quarantine Two of these are serl- 

premlera tn thvlr rectmt consultations I T ’ ' ■' F*< xv,‘ro I'Toughf In
with Sir Edward Orey ami will serve I ^ r,*r,,*,a 1»*» night from

' The Perugia still Is at quar
antine. Tluv other three were among

for their armaments to be brought to 
fruition At the same time there la a 
presumption that the present step 
gained, the approx*! of the Dominion

the purpose of what might be called 
a moral sedative In pacific politics and
g-nmillr h»rr a ,tr-„tyln* Influana,- "f ,h' M-ltke,

1 which arrived from Naples July B. 
There are now under observation atn public opinion of the1 United States 

as well as of Canada and Australia. .
The other paper», while .■xpre»»1n* ','"a7,"J *"* ,.t<Trn*t pn«~-n«er. and
,„ht .. the -dvt-hm,. .. ................-li* ,,f *h‘ r"*- "f the Moltke. Thl, tally

dora not aifree with that of Charte»

Pongee SuitsCream^Serge Suits

,
1.adies’ Cream St-rge Suits, very new

est of summer styles, either plain or 
fancy eolara and niffs. Regular
prices up to $45 each suit, Sl’JJ- 
VIAI, SALE PR ICES AA
$32.50 and . .......... (PmD.UU

Nice fresh cool looking Portgpe Suits, 
»s shown only by ns. Natural color, 
plain or fauçy trimmed. Regular 
prices up to $:17.50. SPECIAL 
SALE PRICES, $25

BLACK SATIN SUITS
Handsome Black Satin Suit*, in the latest approved styles, of such aristocratie an- 

l**nram*«\ and nniHh that th y ah nil d sol! very rapidly. Reg. prices qq» ' . ,u*1 0* 1» tn » rniiniit. nsg. In
up to *70.00. SPECIAL SALE PRICES, *47.50. $37.50, down to

NEW ARRIVAL OF PONGEE COATS
Just “in the nick of time" to meet the hot weather and cool evenings comes a shin- 

ment of PONGEE COATS, punchtuwd by ns at a very low figure, 
included in onr sale. The latest effect in these cuats is the sailor or Dutch collars 
of satin, with cuffs of black satin. SPECIAL SALE PRICES, $21,
$17.50 and

1008 and 1010 Government Street

doubt as to the advisability of the pro 
longatlon of the alliance, agree In con- 
gratulatlng the government oh the r«- 
mpval of the special danger of Great 
Hrltafn Incoming Involved In a quarrel 
with the United States, and heartily

Diu^Hklnd, «'otinwl for the Immigrant*, 
who recently made charge* agnlnwt Dr 
T oty that are l>clng Investigated by 
sp«icUll.comndsebm. Mr Du*hkind at-

W.lcom, the new treaty ». paving Ute 1*’ 'hf l~'l,lrr '» bv
way to the e-melu.lon of an Anglo-1 Ph"rt*" * <-«n»"ter at Hoir-

American arbitration treaty

MUST KHKP OFT OF POLIT!*'».

El Faro, Texas. July 17 —Arehblshôl» 
utla. of Guadalajara, ha* Issued a letter 

the priest* of that diocese warning 
'tiem against fairing part tn the political 

-tHrlfy of the National Othotlc party at 
th- approaching elections.

The archbishop quotes from the orders 
<»f the plenary council of Latin America, 
dlri'ctlng priest* to refrain from taking 
l*art In political disputes, and he orders 
!T>em not to preside at any meeting-where 
politics are concerned.

HOME FOR FISHERMEN

'Gloucester. Mass , July 17 —Finding by 
experience that. many aged fishermen, 
unable to earn enough money |n winter 
to keep them from starving, purposely 
commit misdemeanors that they may se
cure winter quarters and escape the poor- 
house, Judge Sumner D. Tork. district 
court, has started a fund for a home for 
Gloucester fishermen. He has already I 
raised a considerable sum and Is assured 
of having further aid before the cold
wKHiMt nil to iVn Ttfffi..... ~

| man Island, that there ary teq ftevr.
HN*S There T.eavlu sAld he had heard 

I <uch a report, buj did not know how 
authentic \t xvm*. T^envitt «aid on the 

r. that he had disregard 
.

! Friday night to hi* home, on the east
•dde. wearing' bis working clothes,

: which had not beep fumigated,

ItlaArK HAND AGENT SHOT.

Jeannette. Fa.. July 17—Upon the eignni 
of the “Flack Hand" tn turn money oyer 

U* agent. Geo. I* bar to. a whulcaalc 
fruit merchant, shot and killed. Venice 
'Iliano, an Italian barber, here. All the 

letter» from the "Mark Hand" demand- 
ng moUtey hf f*l>arto. upon " palw o>t 

death, were turned over to the police by 
Mr*. Laharto

Ulliano entered Taabarto'e store and 
stood lighting a stogey when Lahario 
Opened fire with an automatic revolver 
from the rear of the establishment. The 
lighting of the stogey was the signal for 
V,abarto In a letter he received aft4*r hi* 
barns were burned down and several 
or see killed.

in Furnitnre 
Carpets, Linoleums, Etc,

We « re «hawing n upland i,l line of Furniture for the home, not « large stock of high 
well made and moderately priced. We aim tit pi,.*,,, those to

TWO PBRI8I*.

fffWHT Wwhm Leeee Ltfa WblU Trying 
to flav-i Ten-Year-Old" Girl

Curina Cream Carat
Runburn. chap», roughn»as of 
the skin, and other trouble». It 

fprovide» the nutriment neees- 
«ary to keep the face apd hands 
soft, healthy and beautlfiih Arf, 
excellent preparation to use af
ter shaving, S6o and 60e per 
bottle.

Hall’s Drug Store
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets. 

.teUpàsns 801.

Chicago. July IT. While trying to save 
I from d*ath * tan-yiiar-okf gfrl7' a yoimg- 
woman lost her life In I^*ko Michigan at 
the foot of ,Greenwood boulevard 1n 
Bvapston. and ?h«« bodiae -*f the two'wwe 
taken from the water within a minute of 
each other. The victim* are Loretta 
Kenny/ ten years old. and Ellen Mc
Kenna, * years old, New York.

EARL OF YARMOUTH BANK HUIT.

London. July IT.—The* Earl of Yarmouth, 
the former husband <if Alice "Thaw, staler 
of Harry K, Thaw, 1* tn the luinkniptoy 
court on petition of money Inhere 
to whqm he owes |kW>.

Moved to T. R. Brown building. P. 
M. ! .In Ma ter. Tailor. •

Carpets
Don’t fail to see our stock 
of Carpet Squares. Rugs, 
etc. We have a splendid - 
showing at most moderate 
prices, including Wool, Ta-

WINDOW BLINDS
We use nothing hut the best 
handmi.de oil Opaque and 
the farnou^ Stewart Harts
horn Rollers and gnarRntee
ÇTéry blind we make to give 
perfect satisfaction. All 
colors to choose from. Let

pastry, Brussels and Wilton 
Rugs. Also a nice line of 
body -and Ht»w-Garpet»,-AK« 
invite you to see these new 

goods.

ns give you our price.
Window Awnings

We are headquarters for 
these goods anti will gladly 
submit samples and prices.

New Arrivals
Just arrived and placed in 
stock, newest designs in 
Printed Linoleums and nil 
cloths, also inlaid Linoleums.
TABLE OILCLOTH, all col-

"ra, per yard ......... 25y
New stock, of Iron Beds 

now Iteteg-statitm At lowest
prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. •The Better Value Store” Near City Ball

V ’ »
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government or the Admiralty-
It muât be very comfortable thl* hot

.. cather for one to have ko goùd an

. .9^ayjawifc88te!aaafe

the naval question.

The Naval Question, particularly that 
phase of It which delights our contem- 
porari as a hobby,, may alway s be de

pended up<m as a basis for attack on 
the DohtTnion" government, and yester
day we are treated to another of its 

charact eristic criticisms. Admitting 
that Admiral Henderson’s strictures 
ware made either In Ignorance of the 
facts or else in contemptuous disregard 
of them, the Colonist goes the admiral 
one better and attacks the sincerity «if
the authorities who have the naval if- uttory. we rvpruuuvr- — •
fairs of Canada in charge. Admitting the stance of the various statements 
purpose of the government In already! 
beginning the active development of a 
naval programme by the building of 
ten warships it says:

It is Httle more-'thitn a m'oriUf shiv
the Times opened the question of the 
Fort Frasvr land steal, and so devious 

have been the paths of those who hav«- 
cssayetl to defend the actions of the 

government in relation to the matters 

connected thcrvwltîî that. It may 

chance, the public has lost sight 
the salient features of the case. Be- 

"ï-ause of this and because of the; nu
merous applications for bin k numbers 
.of the Times containing the whole 
jdory, we reproduce to-day (he sub

"We wish we could feel qui|e sure 
that the building of the ten proposed 
vessels was intended to be the begin
ning of a •serious effort to share in the 
nerat- defences of the Empire; we wish 
we cquld be quite sure that those who 
talked about giving a battleship or two 
to the United Kingdom really believed 
in their heart ot hearts that the time 
has come when Canada should accept 
the full measure of the responsibility 
«hfft pflfht to rest upon her as the key- 
etone of the. Imperial arch, as a do
minion, exposed on two sides to an in
vading fleet and as a country that ex
pects the Royal navy to come to her 
help in tlpie of need."

So far as gaining any information 
from the above as to what our con- 
t. mi"'rur> thinks it Is the duty of the 
country to do immediately, in addition 
to beginning the construction of ten 
ships. one seeks in vain forships, one ■■■ ------ ---- h -------------- -------
knowledge. It would appear that the that these names were obtained, not 
TITlir1-r n'iTiuld tlffi fffffrr if the CQjgnist ^gor thebpoa fide purpose of purchase 
■ could feel qhlte sure that "the building or settlement oFllïëse TtifuTs. ^htlt to 
of these ten ships is the beginning of facilitate the purposes of the exploit
. serious e*ort to «hare In the Naval --------- —------------------ -----------,h*n h»>

defence, ot the Empire/’ The applies - 
Hon of the remedr. tt would appear,. I» *~w — ..... .. ..
ÎZ, n.-eo-sarv in the Broad Sir,, I three land, nor had thev anr money to
newspaper ..rtlce. for we also wish the pay for the land, or any disinterested 
Colonist could feel quit, aura about Person to put updhe money to pay for 
many things which would compel It to them In th^r hehalf 

be sensible In Its criticisms and not act

like an
faultfinder whose whole argument con
sists tn attacking thé sincerity and lm- «cuülr.-d under the vl.isstoesllon
paining the motive» of Wtienr - of C|a»a lands "and were uitt-
Colonlst can make every aTTowance for ^ n»,d for In full at a mlnl-
the partisan and politically Inaplred
criticism of Admiral Henderson, but It 
Is Incapable of treating with common 
courtesy the government in power and 
which It must malign at the expense 
and sacrifice of every canon or reason
able criticism. As nothing short of a 
surgical operation would cure the ob
session of the Colonist, we fear the 
country must manage to itruggle along 
somehow and risk the awful dangers 
le Vhkh It is at present e*po 

^ In the meantime , the Hrttish Ad
miralty appears to be satisfied that 
Canada intends to do her share for Im
perial defence and has made a begin
ning that seems to evidence her Integ
rity of purpose. Of course, compared 
with the Colonist the British Ad
miralty la not an authority; It la too 
easily satisfied. It naturally has a 
much more limited view of the perils 
which encompass Canada than has the 
Colonist and Is living In a false sense 
of security. This la proved by the fact 
that "the Colonial was the only news
paper In Canada that pleaded for the 
adoption of the Admiralty's suggestion 
that a first clasa cruiser should be 
Placed In the Pacific ocean as the nu
cleus of a fleet unit." If the Admiralty

found out after making this suggestion 
that the Dominion had a plan a'hlch 
was better and immediately approved 
that plan it la .only fresh evidence that 
the Admiralty has b,ep hypnotise^ and 
deceived. The Colonist now seems to 
be the only living thing that still hugs 
this plan, and because one of Hs pet 
schemes has. fallen to the ground It

have mads/ 

The Times attacked the adminis
tration on the ground that by reason 
of the reversal of an order-tn-council 
of April », 1»U. the province had, In 
the case of the Port Fraser lands alone, 
lost nearly ' half a million of dollars. 
The Times believes that.lt was because 
of political and personal alliances of, 
members of the government that the 
order-ln-councll of the date named was 
reversed In Its retroactionary clause by 
taler order of May 11th. What the 
Times believes and knows Is:

That ftsie acrea of, lands !ri" lho 
Ootsa Lake and Francois districts of 
the province were located by an agent 
of the government on behalf of three 
jiersons who afterward came Into the 
business world as the "ultimate ven
dors" of these lands,

That In Ihe locating of these lands 
slxty-eeven names were used In order 
to comply with the regulations, and

Inig syndicate. That more than half 
of the persons whose names were used 
ha4 never any lptcnUon. of, buying

That these three "ultimate vendors’
> in its criticism, euu — ■ ,, , ,
irresponsible and captious or some person on their behalf had an

.k___a__ 11___ «-tth ehinP mr'tllh. r nrunderstanding with some member of
the government that these lands wertf

mately to be paid for in full at a mini
mum rate which was half that 
established under the order-in-council 
of April 8. the minimum rate after 
April 3 being $5 per acre.

That these lands, being unsurveyed 
were illegally and Improperly so clas
sified, and that because of the fact that 
they were unsurveyed and their des
cription as lots or sections was hot 
registered prlbr to April 8. JM1, no no
tice of "approval” of the application* 
for these lands could legally be given 
by the government until after that 
date.

That because of these facts the price 
of these lands fell under the regula
tion of thé order-ln-councll of April S.

That lands for which applications 
had been made by other persons—both 
in small and large blocks—and for 
which other persons had completed their 
applications as far as had the ultimate 
vendors of these Fort Fraser lands 
were, after April S, held to fall under 
the provisions of the order of that date.

That if the Fort Fraser lands were 
unaffected by the order of April 3 the 
government made invidious distinc
tions In Interpreting the regulation. " 

That these ultimate vendors, by some 
person acting In their behalf, negotiate

ed an option under the terms, of which 
they bound themselves to sell these 
42,800 aoh#s at the sum of $8 28 pv 
acre, and that, out of the first1 sum1» 
realised from the sale of these lands 
the purchasers—not the ultimate ven
dors—undertook to*pay the government 
a sum approximating $97,000, the pur
pose of this payment being to complete 

*
Biirai ‘1 . government" «>n .«Mr
account.

That while negotiations for this op-
.

• coïèr**T Yhnt; :ordcr'; the nogottetten*

were suspended.
That on May ilth, 1911, IM order-tn- 

,-ounetl was cancelled as to Its retro- 
actionary clause affecting the mini-

*•
13th—two dors afterward—the sus
pended negotiations were revived and 
notice of exercise of the option Was 
given to the person acting on behalf 
of these persons called ‘.'uliimate ven
dors" In the option.

That prior to April 3. Itll, the l. gal 
firm of which the Attorney-General is 
the.head gave consent to act as Brit
ish Columbia solicitors for any corpor
ation that might be formed for the 
exploitation of these Unds and that 
the Fort Fraser Land Company. Lim
ited, of London, did acquire these 
lands on or before May 31, 1811, by tlie 
purchase of alt the rights and assum
ing all the responsibllties of the "ulti
mate vendors" for the payments due 
the government to complete the tltls 
tir these lands. -

That, under date of May 24, 1911, the 
legal firm of the Attorney-General tm 
plemented Its agreement, and^ became 
the British Columbia solicitors for the 
Fort Fraser Land Company, Limited. 
The Colonist stated that the legal firm 
did not become connected with this- 
transaction until June 8, but in this, 
statement It Is either the too willing 
tool of those who would use Its editorial j 
returns to deceive the public or else 11| 
Js deliberately Yiftstfylng of Its own 
accord. The Colonist has consistera fly 
fabricated throughout this whole dis
pute. and the Times has the documents 
to prove this.

This is the case of the people versus 
the government in the matter of the 
Fprt Fraser lands. The Times regret» 
that in replying to the explanations 
and devices of its contemporary res
pecting this deal It has been neceskàry 
to publish concluslbns from the coin
cident f*ct*. the evidence of which U 
has in its possession. Nor has the 
Times executed a "vote face” In the 
maatter of the order-tn-council H
criticised the order of April 8 as un
just because it was believed to be un
just to many who had staked land In 
good lalth. It has never found fault 
w]ith the government for reversing that 
owr. What it- tnrs-wml doeir-tim|tMtit- 
fledly condemn is the fact that the At- 
torney-Geheral boasted that n“o matter 
how unjust the order of April 3 might 
prove to Liberals it would not be re
versed or cancelled unless it were 
found to be unjust to Conservatives ! 

The Times followed this with an ex
pose of the Attorney-General's methods 
which showed that when his own 
friends and his own firm, and prob
ably he himself, were to be pinched by 
Us enforcement. It might be reversed

N*M* h>" ,hat

Every Description of Summer Clothing for
Men and Women at Exceptionally

fer

We Do Claim
that we make the best

Rubber Stamps, Seals, 
Stencils, Numbering 

Machines, Etc.
And at most reasonable prices. If you 
are willing to be convinced, let ua

quote pn your requirements.___
Wo altio do general printing, however, 

of the good kind.
‘ Oi.r "July Drivé** on En vet «pe» at S3.S0 
and $4 and Letterheads at |S and |5.50 

will interest you.
WRITE, PHONE OR CALL

Sweeney, & McConnell
StetrtmPrinters, rioners end Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers
1010-1012 Langley 8L# Victoria; B. C.

reversal.

Not the manufacturer, not the whole- 
tier, nbmrenPétailer, but the ultimate- 

consumer, pays the tariff.

We never read of a blood and thun
der, double killing tragedy in which 
some person shoots down or stabs an
other and then turns the weapon upon 
himself, without an uncomfortable 
feeling that the murderer began at the 
wrong end of the procession.

British Columbia stands third In the 
list of the provinces of Canada in cap
ital Invested In the development of 
water power, the-amount being $IS,- 
393,000. Quebec Is second with $76,8172.- 
260, and Ontario first first with $84.- 
286,100. The total for the Dominion Is 
$198,641,806, and the capacity horse- 
power developed registers 2,062,686.

• • •
A loud blast from a contemporary 

calls attention to the fact that the 
senior member for Victoria Is- looking 
after the City's interest by causing the 
new wings to the parliament buildings 
to be built here. Had the premier re
mained sénlor member for Dewdney we 
might, according to this same logic, 
expect to have had the new wings 
erected in the salmon belly constitu
ency. ^

The Times regrets to chronicle to
day the death by drownlllffyAf Fred
erick Wyatt, who, since the opening of 
the new Times building has been em
ployed aa. elevator boy on the premises. 
Fred wav stwayw Fentat amt obliging, 
always on time and attentive to duty ; 
_ general favorite wRh-the-staff nnd 
the officeholders in the building. The 
bereaved parents have the slncerest 
sympathy of all the occui*ants of the 
block.

p •». •
Canadians are, awaiting with morA 

than ordinary interest the reassembly 
of pth-Hament to-morrow. Everybody 
In anxious to know whose and what 

l
game of political chess interrupted two 
months ago. The stakes are Ufavy. 
The Liberal party to staking the reci
procity agreement with çfitailed open 
and free markets in natural product^

An Opportunity to Buy a Handsome Summer Dress
At a Great Saving

One-Piece Dresses in PpplinsLSerges,One-Piece Dresses in Mulls and Mar
quisettes at $14.75, $9.75 and $5.75
AT $14.75 there are many to choose from, in white only, 

some with Dutch necks and peasant sleeves, others with 
dainty lace yoke and collar, and three-quarter sleeves, in 
allover embroidery, with flounce of mull trimmed with elus- 
ters of small tucks, two rows of lace insertion and headed 
with narrow" 4lging of lace and lace insert ion.

AT $0.75, one-piece Dresses in mulls, lawns and marquisettes. 
Colors, white, - pale blue, pink and tan, made up in many 
new and handsome designs, including allover eyelet em
broidered styles w’ith peasant blouses, Dutch neck, short 
sleeves, medium width skirt with gores outline,! with narrow 
lace insertion.

AT $5.75, dresses in mulls, lawns, ate., in colors white, pale 
blue, pink, tan, in new and very handsome styles. Too many 
to attempt-fo describe in detail, but all big bargains at this 
price.

Ladies' Cloth and Silks at $13. 
$9.75 and $6.90

AT $13.75, beautiful Dresses in taffeta*, foulards, marquis
ettes aud pongees, in a great variety of rich styles and the 
latest shades. Home have yokes anil sleeves of allover lace, 
or yoke#-of ebiffon and net. Skirts in plain gored styles or 
trimmed with biased bands of material to match.

AT $9.75, One-Piece Dresses in Panamas, black pongee, also 
black and white marquisette, including a few foulards, in 
many exquisite styles. Some have high necks and long 
sleeves, others with the popular Dutch neck and peasant 
sleeves ; skirts finished with deep knee band of satin or ma
teria! to match. — ■-— —— ----- ———

AT $6.90, dainty One-Piece Dresses in all the most popular 
colors and shades of poplins, serges and ladies’ cloth, with 
high or Dnteh neck, long or short sleeves, some fastening 
down the hack ; others down the side, front trimmed with 
silk covered buttons and crushed silk girdle.

Neat and Seasonable House Dresses 
at $1.25 to $4.50

There are dozens of neat and serviceable House Dresses in 
chambraye, ginghams and prints, made with high or Dutch 
necks, long and short sleeves, plain or pirated skirts in very 
neat stripe and cheek patterns and plain colors. They are all 
strongly made and are worth far more than we are now asking 
for them. They are, beyond all doubt, extraordinary bargains 
and the moat appropriate dresses for the season. They are light, 
cool, comfortable and durable.

Cool and Comfortable Underwear for 
Women

BALBRIGGAN VERTF, of very fine quality, have abort 
sleeves, medium low ncek trimmed with woven lace and 
threaded with ribbon. Regular 50c per garment. Special
July sale price. TWO GARMENTS for......................75f

CHILDREN S BALBRIGGAN VESTS, in sizes from 6 to 12
vears. Per garment ........... ........................................

COMBINATIONS in fine cotton or lisle, with short or no 
sleeves, tight at knee, also in theloutte stxlu. .Per garment, 
85c and ..............................................................................65*

Men's Outing Shirts and Summer Un
derclothing at Remarkably Low Prices
OPEN MESH SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in fancy Balbriggan. 

Shirts have long sleeves, and drawers are ankle length Col
ors white, cream, ecru, grey and mauve. All sizes in stovk.
Special value, per garment ............. .......... . - SOf

OPTING OH TENNIS SIGHTS, with ordinary collar- 
hand and soft double niffs, in white and ecru, self mercer
ized stripe, with separate soft collar and double cuffs. Re-
gnlar #1.25 and #1.50. July sale price............... ...........9!><

C REAM AND WHITE DUCK OUTING SHIRTS, with soft 
turndown reversible collar* and soft cuffs. July sale price, 
each .................................................................................

grey Ceylon flannel outing shirts, with soft
. turndown reversible collar* aud soft cuffs. July sale price.

each ...................................................................................................................................8®^

DUCK AND MESH OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turn-down 
collars and soft cuff*. Colors, white, cream, ecru, khaki, 
grey and blue. All sizes up to 17. July sale price... 65^

Garden Hose, Meat Safes and Water- 
' Coolers

GARDEN HOSE, made by thO Dunlop Rubber Co., in 50 ft. 
lengths, with couplings all complete. Special, it
*m| ...................... $4.75

All kinds of GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, etc., at 
lowest possible price*.

WATER COOLERS
3-gallon size. Each ..................    J®’*®
6-gallon aize. Each .........................*.............................“l7a

To-day we are showing a specially good Imp of low-priced 
Safes that should prove to be of interest to those who require 
something in which meat can be protected from the flies, but 
cannot afford one of our Refrigerators.
Size No. U Price ....'...à..................  ,...-$2.50
Size No. 2. Price .... ;............ —------------ ------------$3.50

All fitted with shelves and well finished.

Seasonable Waists iti New and Dainty 
Styles at July Sale Prices

SAILOR BLOUSES, in linenette with turn back cuffs, collar 
and ruffs fared with cadet blue ; patch pocket and tie to 
match. Fastening down front through box pleat. July sale
pr.ee ................. ..............................................................9125

SAILOR BLOUSES wTHTpeasant sSSm* amTlurnhacii euffa. 
The collar and t uffs are in plain navy blue, cadet blue or tan 
material. Are very cool and neat. July sale price $1.25

PLAIN TAILORED W’AISTS in linenette with fastening down 
the front and finished with clusters of tucks on either side, 
tucked back,,laundered collar, long sleeves and link cuffs. 
Price .................................................................. _...............75^

LAWN WAISTS with embroidered .front neatly tucked, has 
fastening down the back with clusters of tucks on either 
side, high neck finished with laee, three-quarter sleeve* 
edged with lace. Sale price ............. ............... ........... 75#

For Cool and Easy Ironing Use An 
Improved Electric Iron

THE ELECTRIC IRON is one of the greatest labor-saving 
household devices. The amount of electricity used .in heat
ing the iron is small compared to the time, fuel and labor 
saved, to say nothing of the comfort of a cool kitchen to 
work in. This iron is neatly finished, and convenient to 
handle, the ironing face is heavily plated, giving a smooth 
working surface, and the heat is evenly distributed. No 
danger of scorching your clothes or getting a shock. Com
plete with 6 feet of cable and all necessary fitting* and stand 
—4 pound or 6 pound size. Price ................ .$4.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
The opposition is staking the princi

pal of high tariffs, protection and high 

living. Neither is Jeopardizing the ties

* • •
The Winnie* Telegram^ summing 

- Tlp the*toTir of Mr. R. L. Horde», say», 
anvhg other equally flat taring things,

public man who will pretend to yield 
to every current uf public opinion as a 
Vote-casting device. He-- does not 
carry an assortment of policies Kuar- 
ant^-d ,l<‘ please « very section of the 
community. appeftla-ti^th*' public
on a broad national platform, and he 
does not vary his programme at the 

rfrirr of t>dmie8l expediency." -A 11 6f 

which is a very polite way of saying 
that R. L. Borden is so helplessly 
bound by his pledges to tin 
tlonlst bosses* who at e financing his 
campaign that he will not dare even to

turn over In his political grave without 
obtaining their cotisent.

ess.
A collision between two automobiles 

at Bellingham reported in the Times 
of Saturday brings up the old question 
gf nnifortadty jjLjte mu* of she road 

and magnifies the dangers that abound 
because of .the left and right rub a 
ruling in these border states. It algo 
suggests that under reciprocity British 
Colmiiblft stands to lose her rights by 
an overwhelming majority of touring^ 
autos from the United States coming 
into British Columbia. Thus again 
when we succumb and forsake the old 
English rule will there be a new evi
dence of our disloyalty to the British 
Empii^nr^^hr"amwtTng |iow many 
dangers beset the adoption of reci
procity.

The human voice can In 
utter 296*words * minute.

a few cases

RICHES TOOK WINGS

Six Millions Lost In 26 Minutes—Man 
Lands In Jail.

Edward L Harper, who tried to cor
ner the Chicago wheat market In 1887, 
Tost $6,066,669* In 1 wenTy 'minutes,' and 
incidentally canded down to wreck the 
rwcTity bank of cthf'TnnfttT, fot Tcnrch 
he was sent to the Ohio penitentiary’ 
for ten years, has no Income, and hi» 
shirt studs and cuff button»y are in 
pawn. These ifacts were brought out 
at New York In the examination of 
Harper in supplementary proceedings 
on a Judglhent of $2,774, obtained by 
Herman Cohen last November for 
money loaned.

▲ woman never has a better time than 
when »he is doing something that makes 
another woman envy her.

TEL.
w.—rw». 139 Z

618
Yates

SX.‘
The Beslan tiie Merkel

LARGE LUMPS, p*r ten. 17.80
SACK LUMP, *»r ten......... 17.80
NOT COAL, per Un____ . ..«0.80 ,

MILL WOOD AND CORD WOOlP* . 
ot current rates.

V. I. Coal Co.
tit Yates ti. Phone lit

Of course you have beard that wealth 
will not buy happiness—but did you ever 
bear any one Bay that poverty wouldt READ TIMES WANT IDS

stMÜàÉite-.' / -



üt*

NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

il

A trip to our drug store- no 
further trouble and you need riot 
•be worried regarding hot pave- 
n»ontfi and thought of much
woAklne. • , ,

••*ter:ZF.

BOWES* FOOT 
POWDER

fctolvee’the problem. It keep* the
f<*et cool and odorless, banishes 
foot.-fatigue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. .26c_i»ck- 
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

Telephone* 425 and 450.
1228 GOVERNMENT 8T.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone ll««. Residence R26S4 

•17 Cermo-enl Street.

CALEDONIA AYE., just off 
Quadra, 7 room house ; tot 
53x147. *1,000 cash; bal
ance -a»—rent.----Price
ie .. .................. $5,000

PISOVARD, just off Cook; 
a nice cottage ; lot is 60 ft. 
front. Terms. Price 
is .. . . .............$2,600

—OUR— 
BUSINESS

Our huaiticss is to supply 
every kind of office requisite 
from piua to massive furni

ture

- BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complote Office Furnishers

721 Yates St. Phene 730

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES & KNAPTON
ft 10 Pand.>ra, near Government. 

Phone 2428

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
ClMe dally, except Sunday, at 1.45 p. ni. 

and daily* at tl p. m.
Due frilly, except Tuesday, at 2.45 p. m. 

and daily at ? p. m.
United Kingdom.

Clone Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
p m : pari-el poet, Friday. ST6 p. m.

IHie Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.. 
Wednesday ut T p. m ; parcel p.oet, Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United vtatea
('lose dally at 4 30 p. m.
Due daily at 1.15 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 1.45

** Due Saturday and Tuesday at 1 p. m.

Prince Rupert
CloAe July It It Aug. t and Monday at 

1.4ft v ni. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

Due Sunday. Tuesday, Wednesday ftt 7

Cleyoquot and Way Ports.
Close July L 7. 14 and 30, at 10 p. m.
Due July ft. 12. 18 snt. 2&.

Quatsino, Kyuquot, and Ports Beyond 
Clayoquot ....

Close July 7 and 20 at Ki p. mv
Due July 12 and 28. _

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Close July 11 and 26 at 1.26 p. m.
Due July 3, 17 and 11

Albemi.
Close Tuesday, Thursday arpl Saturday 

at 7.» P m
Due Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

r,ftl'ffJ|Hi Üi".o.;1 ','v1'1 . ' - - =====
Coma», Cumberland.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 2» p. hi. 7

Due Tuesday, 12 30 p m.î Saturday, 
Wednesday and Friday -At 1-10. P- xn. 

$*dnoy and V. A 8. Pointa 
(U*«ee. except Sunday, at 7'a. m.
Due, except ismdpy. at T p. m.

China. Japan Etc.
Due July I. I. ». h*> 14- l«- * 21- =’ 2t-

8», « And Aug. 3.
Close July 1. % 12. 14. 22. 23 and Aug. 1

Australia and New Zealand.
jCtiWP July 1». M and 22.

• DoW TdTr^t » «T16"57 3
Honolulu.

Close July L ». M. •*- aB<* ®'
Due July 2. ». II. 21» H and *
Dawson. Atlin., WM# Horsa. Ft*

CUm* July L A ». 1»* a* » sod 1 J

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you oan get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save y&u 
the IOc. on oaeh trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agpnts on trains and boats 
Wt will check your baggage froth your 
hotel or residence, alao store It. flee us 
l^fore you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price und the way we handle your 
goods,goon* We consider It a favor If you £7 Zt —’TTm

ffy Oft*thé-’hfl1,1 -
Fsctfte Transfer Company.

'Phone 24». 50 Fort 8L

~fl P. C. A - Cnee* of cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector RûsseTl. No. 1921. '

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per rent Interest with The B. C- Per-J_the achsduto. 
maneht "Loati Company and bo able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 

e supplied to each depositor Paid up 
cspttsT ©rev win, assets over 2»,-
000.000. Branch office. 121,0 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. *

—"Septa's—Sepia -portraits are the 
last word 1n artistic photography For 
proof see the show cases of the flkene 
Lowe Studio Yates street, corner of
Doug lag *

If its a question of typewriter or fine
machinery' repair*. the answer Is: W. 
Webster, ma.-ha nival expert, ‘phone 
?320. No. 8 Moody Block. Yates. *

—Guaranteed plumbing and heating. 
F A Sutton. 607 Yates St.. Telephone 
No. net. *

—Stage-fee Gadovw Bay leaves. Fa-, 
clflc Transfer Stables at » o'clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leaves Ca- 
dova Bay at 6 p. m.

- Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug- 
ISs Shift “ .... * : *-----------L-—1

-The Employers’ Liability Assur
ance Corporation. Limited, of London. 
England, which for many years has 
successfully written general accident, 
stcknesH, employers’ liability and fidel
ity guarantee insurance In Canada, has 
extended Its operations to Fire Insur
ance and has recently established 
agencies throughout the Dominion. 
Messrs. Green A Burdick Bros., who 
have, represented this company for Its 
various branches, have now been ap
pointed general agents of the tire 
branch for Vancouver 4stand As the 
Employers’- Lie MB* y Assurance Cor
poration. Limited, has led all other 
companies tn volume of business In 
Canada, It is expected that the Are 
branch w*ti be equally successful. .•

tmyrom. bails times. Monday,

FINE SCORING AT THE 
CLOVER POINT RANGE

FERRY SERVICE

Vleter*»-Vancouver.
Prtnoess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 1»1* p. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. m. ; Princess Itoygl 
leaves Victoria dally al IL4S p. m., arrive 
i-g at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days st 10 a. m., and Prinos Rupert on 
Mondays av-10 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at tM p

Vlctorle-S.attl..
Princes* Charlotte leaves Victoria dally. 

• ixoept Monday, at S p. m... arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.; Prlncçss Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at » a. m,. 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p. m. Or the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
,XIaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills

Prince George leave» Victoria on Wed
nesday* at 11 a. m.. and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 11 a. m. lieturning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid-

Vsnceuyer-Seattle.
Prince»* Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. m.. arriv
ing at Seattl- at 7 a. m. ; Princess Char
lotte leaven 8 attle at 11.80 p, m. dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 
U. À

-. -IThc Bov scouts handr under Bgitd- 
maHter Plowright, gave a môiiF"êrtJttY1- 
able concert. «I North Ward park on 
Saturday afternoon. *

—At the afternoon service in Pem
berton chapel yesterday the choir of 
St. John’s church sang an anthem. O. 
Jennings Burnett presided at the or
gan.

A st John’s ambulance class is 
now belifg formed, giving instruction 
in first aid to the Injured. AM wishing 
to join can communicate with H. G. 
King, Sfeelbourh* street, --v Ret K <. 
MMJer, of St. Barnabas church.

—There passed the primary grade in 
pianoforte playing, with distinction, at 
the/'recent examinations held here by 
the aawK-lated boards of the R. A. M. 
and R. C. M.. Miss Ella Paul ami Miss 
I All's Mellor,' pupils of Miss Edith

—A band concert was given under 
the grateful shade of the trees In 
Beacon Hill park yesterday afternoon 
by the Fifth Regiment band, and was 
greatly enjoyed by the very large num
ber of citizen* there. The hand also 
played at the Oak Day hotel on Satur
day aft- i i large assemblage.

—Plumbing, uumm ar
heating F Àï Ruflon. 
Telephone No. 2858.

d hot water 
507 Yates 8t.

-There wUl not be any rehearsal 
held this week for the Metropolitan 
Sunday school orchestra.

-The coronation committee of the 
ImpertàT Veterans HliîT TtlS* thermrtb?»- 
ers’ Association will meet at the city 
hall at S this evening

-Camp teapot».—They look like 
china but wear like iron Made in high 
grade English enamel ware Attractive 
shapes and pretty decorations. In sixes 
from two cup* to eight cups. Prices 
80c to $1.76. R. A. Brown ft Co., 1302 
Douglas 8t.

—The Natural History Society had e. 
field day on Saturday, when a party 
went oeftsto visit the pot-holeH" In the 
rooks between the naval cemetery upd
A dm I ml's rond « ’! •
the «‘-uloglcal survey, was present and 
gave a very interesting talk about 
them and generally upon the geologi
cal formation of Vancouver Island. 
The party afterwards strolled through 
t^e woods to tne Gorge and finished an 
enjoyable afternoon In the Japanese 
tea gardens

In another column of this Issue ‘he 
B. C. Permanent I»an Company noti
fies Its shareholders of a dividend at 
the rate of 9 per cent, per annum on 
the permanent Stock of the Company 
for the half year ending June 30th. 
1911.

This Company has experienced a
■rv profitable half year. Isryv addi

tions having been made to Assets and
*

VICTORIA CITY BAND
Open for engagements such as 

picnics, ex c urslohs.. celebrations, 
■parades', etc. For jartlvulara

PHONE Y501

-ETD7 STU:, FTc. r>niai>ough, a,s-
xtHtvd by tjh«» grand lodge staff fit <hi* 
Ihnninlon lodge. No. 4. I. <>. O. K, In
stalled the following of!;vers on Thurs
day evening : N. O.. J. W: Retd .. V. 4*. 
G. McGalllard; rec sec.. Thos Ham- 
ford: fin. sec.. H I?. IfoirTs; freasl. V. 
A: Bablnxton; war. T. Graham; Con.. 
A. J. Cleary-; O. O.. W. II. Huxtable, I. 
G.. A. Vere; R. 8. N. O., T. J. W. Hick; 
L. 8. N. G.. W Denholm; R. R. V. G , 
A. H. Soule; L. 8. V. O . J A McDon
ald; R. 8. 8.. D. McKenzie: L. B. 8.. 
R. Ferguson ; Org., F. Dresser. Chap., 
J. Gardner.

TI1E Ql’EEN’8 THANKS.

The following are the copies of the 
letters referred to In Saturday's Times, 
front Her Majesty Queen Mary, thank
ing the Mary* of the Empire and from 
Countess Grey to Mr*. T. W. Paterson, 
enclosing a copy of the Queen's letter:

"Government House. Ottawa.
‘ Dear Mr*. Paterson—A letter from 

Queen Mary, thanking the Mary* of 
the Empire for the beautiful gift that 
they have presented to Her Majesty 
on her coronation, bas been" communi
cated to the English press I enclose 
a copy of it. and would suggest-" that if 
Her Majesty’s letter has not yet ap
peared in your provincial newspapers, 
they should be asked to allow their 
columns to be made the medium of the 
gracious thanks of Queen Mary to the 
Marvs of the Empire.

‘Believe me, dear Mrs. Paterson, 
"Yours sincerely,

"ALICE GREY."
"?:m klngharn Valut e. Jun* 8. 1911.

"I thank most warmly all the Marys 
in the Empire who have so generously 
contributed to the gift w h^lch, ha* been 
presented to me.

“The thought of the* affectionate im

—The healthful drink 
—The wholesome drink 
—The cooling drink 
—The delio.ioue drink
—The eetietymg. drink b.

Kirk’s
Soda Water

•‘It’s the Water”

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily K- i-.i i Furnhiltetl U
......**■*»«>,Department.

Victoria. July 17.—6 a. m---The pressure 
continues high over the Canadian pru- 

from the Paicitic to. Kaatern. Mant- 
toba. while over the North Pacific 
state* a low area cK-cuplee the whole 
region. ThuudeYetorm* and rainfall have 
04-curr<Hl In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
and also In Nevada.
. ■. .... ..... ...... ..J*’u«j5sat». . T„...r,.

Him 26 hours ending 5 p m Tuesday 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

easterly winds, fair and warm to-night 
and Tuesday

flower Mainland —Light to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-night and Tuea-

Tiff,---------—-----
Victoria—Barometer. 29.8i ; temperature, 

S3; mintmmn. 58- wind. calm, weàlher.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29»; tempera
ture. 58; minimum. 58; wlpd. calm, wcaln-

Kamlo«»pF—Barometer, 29.91; tempera
ture. 10; mtntmum. 64; wind. 12 miles W.5 
weather, part cloudy.

Bat kervllle- llarometer.' *)!(»; Ii-nipero
ture. 36. minimum. 3ft; wind. 10 mile» X. 
W. ; weather, clear.

San Francîscô—Barometer. 29 W; tem
pera I ure. 54; minimum, 44: wind, 4 miles 
N. W. ; weather, part cloudy 

Edmonton- Tia rnmeter; ^ 2» Oft : temrrmr» 
‘ture," .12;. mtiilnum, 52: wind. 4 miles E. : 
rain. uthvr . loudy

Wtnnlp -g- Bar..im. ter. H 'ft. tempera
ture. 58; minimum. 46; wind. W miles N.

Victoria Daïly Weather. 
Observations taken ft s m . noon and 6 

p. m.. Saturday :
Temperature.

Highest .......................... ...........................
............ ........................

Average .............................................. 70
Bright sunshine, 13 hours 12 ml*iut,ee. 
General stale of weather, fine. 
Ohaervattons taken 1 ». m. noon and ft 

p. m.. Sunday:
" ™ TMiipBiaiuiw.------ -—....
Highest ....................................................... .
Lowest .............................. ................................ S3

Bright sunshine. IS hours.
General state of weather, fine.

The Fifth Regiment's Splendid 
Shooting in Canadian Rifle 

League Matches

—The executive of the North Vic
toria Progressive league will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock at the resi
dence of W. J. Scott, Kelvin roid, 
Saanich. The executive - consists of W. 
J. Scott, president; B. W. lilandford, 
vice-president; W. J. Cox, secretary, 
1218 l^angley street; W. Carey. R. S.

•
StacptHile. Mr Pollard, Mr Main and 
A. E. Haynes. The question of elrcu- 
lating a petition for the signature of

matlon of North Victoria municipality, 
the petition having already been drawn 
up according to the legal requirements

—The Sunday school pupils of St. 
Barnabas church. wltb.JLhelr parent* 
and friend*, had ah enjoyable out Inc 
at Jvans tord t'iaîn* </n Saturday, 
leaving the city at .8 a. ro. and return
ing a*, the same hour In the evening, 
the intervening hours were pleasantly 
spent by the large party which took 
pert In tne ex«‘urrlon. Among the fea- 

.y —i— . -- ^ . . .. t _ , tures of thè entertainment were a
pulse which prompted it. ha*. J can « jr.asebwti match ami a- scries of gport^c 
sure you, .deeply touched me. L\ kite flying competition, engaged in

"The beautiful Insignia of the Gar- . by the yotulgeir mvmber*. proved hlgh- 
ter and the pictures of the King and , ,y entt,rta|nlnK At the cticMbdbn of 

mnn u m f,,rni nsrsonat î tho #porte» prograirttrié the prizes xrerefry son, which wfiT form ihe personal 
part of the gift will be treasured by roe 
thnnighout my life, and will be handed 
down as precious heirlooms to those 
who come after.

i look forward with special satis
faction 4*r devoting the remainder of 
this noble present to a charitable ob
ject In which I am greatly Interested.

MART."

distributed - by Mrs. Hcrlven. Rev. E. 
O. MlHer, raptor of 8t. Barnabas. ahle<! 
generously by ‘cacher* and othvrs"c<ro
ne v ted with the church, saw to the 
successful Issue of the outing.

What are known as - tidal wav -s'' have 
nothing to do with the tides, but are sup
posed to be caused J»y earthquake.

The Singer Bicycle
When you wish to get a cycle that 

will satisfy and please.
And wi)l, take you on your journey In 

luxuriance and ease.
That will never squeak *»r grumble - n 

the rough a»d rooky wag*.
But will keéfl you always smiling 

through your happy wheeling days. 
Than to Pllraley*s you slmuld hasten 
... whiire the Ringer .cycle's sold, ...... .. -
And select a wheel to suit you—they 

are there tor young and old.
With a Singer as companion, on life’s 

journey every day. j.^j
You will .pHhie along with pleasure i; 

and your heart be light and gay.

THUS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phene 698
English and Canadian Bicycles, Oliver Typewriters end Sewing Machines. Repairing of all Kinde.

“If You Get It at Plimley'e, IVe All RigHL*

IM conditions ..prevailed
*t etovti r Pohit omiMaWfday^ aftittw/xro, 
when the last of . the four matches In
the Canadian Rifle league Was held. 
Some great scores were put on, the 
first team averaging 96.1 per man.

SerntF. Carr and A. Richardson each 
compiled a century and R. Q. M. H. 
lattice took third place with 98. This 
is* the first time that wto scores of 100 
have been made at Clover Point in one

Seaside range* are notoriously diffi
cult and, given an up-to-date inlapd 

ifRtff! of the pn
Hhould hnv«*. Victoria oouhl produce a 
team of ten marksmen capable of hold
ing their own with any in the Do
minion.

In the league series now completed 
the regiment has totalled 3736 points 
a* against 3650 iast >ear, and the Otti

lias "been the fine shooting of Hergt. 
nmv whV,; with Ul. n. IM and 100 av
erages 98.26 and will receive the 
special certificate given for an average 
<>f 95. and over» and should stand a 
great chance for the championship of 
the series, w otr last year by Q M. S.
Davidson, 4 4th Highlanders, Ti ronto, 
with 392 point*. The ncdrej of the 
two team* nre as followyn

1st Team.
Rergt Carr ' .............
Senrt. A. EichardHon ... ................  100’
R. Q. M. 8. Lattice . ..v... 98
XInr. U insb\ ......... .................. ................ .. 97
C. S. M. Nesbitt ......... ................ 96
R. H. M Macdougall .... ................ 95
Sergt. Smith ........................... ............. 95
Gnr. Edmond* ..................... . ...... ST
C. S M. L’avnn . ;......... ,-yv . . 77‘. . . . 95
SerHt Ik^yle .......................... 93

Total ...i............. ........ 961
2nd Team.

C. Q. M. H. Hatcher ......... . .............. 92
Gnr. l’agett ...............
Hergt de Carteret ............ ................ 91
Hergt. Birch ......................... ................ 90
(•apt. XV p. xvinaby ......... ................ 90

Gnr. O. Nell . . . . . ................ 87
i’orpl. Zulu ..................... ..
Bdr. AhImIou n Grwn .

........ 86

v
Total .....................

Spoon Competition. 
....V.:dS< Vla»8; ... .7...

.,. , . 200 50Û
Hergt < ' • rr................... S3 34
• • A Richardson. .. 34 36
• U. Q M 8 lattice 34 32
Our. Wlnsbi 31 23
C. 8. M Macdougall 30 34
Sergt Smith ................ S3 S3
(inr. Edmonds ..... 82 31
v. 8. M. Cavên ... 30 34
s- rai Beyle . t2 .12
C Q. M. 8 «Iticfcer. 2f M
Cfhr7 Pagett ................ 32 30
Sergt. d » Carteret . *31 32
Sergt. Birch 83 25
Capt W. VVInaby .. 30 30
Gnr. Duncan ................ 31 32

2nd Class.
200 50<

• Gnr O. Nell .........  26
Bdr. Ashdown Green 27 
Lt. F A. Robertson 25
Ohr. Fatt .TH............ 28
Gnr. Pal riser ................ 28
Gnr. G. Wilson.........  30
Gnr. Dines ...................  27
Sergt. Hwarbrk* ... ,2ft
Gnr. Berry ...............   25’
Hergt. Denison ........... 29

* Hp*ïqn winners.
• • Lt. Col. Currie’s spoon for 

sible.

30 31 87,
26 32 85
33 27 85
34 23 85

32 82
26 25 81

30 t7

25 *24 74
26 18 73

ISLANDS MAIL CONTRACT.

5-

#■

A Big Snap on Bananas
For a few days

30c i 30c
Good Large Ripe Fruit

ACTON BROS.
660 Talas Street .Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1061

We Are Independent of All Combines

Products of France 
and Germany

We have just received a shipment of gtsels from Kurt'i»* 
lumtaining many special lines that have never been uu this 
market before.
J1RS I'KTKRSOX’S MILK WAFERS, Swedish style, splen

did for afternoon teas, and highly . recommended for in-
vatiite and «woystoaeénta. Fer tin ............... 35#

' ZWIEBACK" Hist I ITS. made In nae ..f the famous 
Carlsbad Spruitelwater. a seieutifie substitute for bread,

_reiaumiuemted by the nnsUval ïaeulty. Per paeket. . . 40#
HAFNER S GAME PURER, following varieties: Lark, 

quail. Pheasant. Thrush. Wtaniewk and Foie Gras, all 
truffled. Splendid for sandwiehes and picnics. Per tin.
35*. <>r :t for ....................... ... ..... ...................$1.00

LARUE <#tz HEN OI.IVK.S. stoffet with etivea. Per in ti
tle .............  .........................-,.......... .....................so#

RAR-LK-DVC JELLY, red ami white. Per buttle___35#
KVMqriATS. a mitst delicious Meiliterranean fruit, in

syrup. Per bottle .........................................................75#
MARRONS CCIIESTMTST IX VAXILLA SYRCP. Per:

bottle .............................................;.............................75#
FRENCH CAJ*ON. whole chicken in jelly. Each..$2.50
REAL FRANKFURT SAUSAGE. Per tin................. 65#
DIJON MUSTARD, in handaome white |M>ts. Tlie finest 

grade of French mustard, high in price, but worth the
money. Per pot ...........   ...50#

GENUINE WESTPHALIA HAMS, from Germany.
REAL VIRGINIA TtEACHXUT IIAMS We have only a 

few of these excellent hams, so we suggest that you <inter 
... early. ......-.v

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-179. Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677.

741 743 746 Port Street

T<». the Editor: At a reprcf^ntatlvc 
mating of citlzun* racctitiy held at 
Gange*. It ( was unanimously decided 
tf» v ira the deputy post master-general 

• rglng that the contract for canying 
the mall* to and from the Island# be 
transferred to «he C. P. R.. seeing thdt 
that company has Inaugurated n long- 
hoped-for* *er\1ce dlre<‘t to Victoria: 
and also Willing attention t<» the fact 
rtmt the present "contract held by the 
Sidney & Nanaimo Transportation Co. 
had been violated in alm«>»t every per- 
thniiar , t

This telegram wa* sent and copies 
mailed to Hon. Mr. Temtdeman and the 
loyal po*t office Inspector:. It wa* 
stated at that meeting that the resi
dents of Sidney were taking active 
measure# against any such i»>salhle ac
tion of the government, urging by tele
gram and petition and special Inter
view that the present contract be not 
cancelled, that the Island traffic he 
compelled to pass through Sidney, that 
above all thing* the contract be not 
given to the C. P. R.. and that all this 
should be done In the Interests of Sid
ney waterfront. This surprising re
port of neighborly selfishness Beepie In 
the main correct.

Such action Is not very palatable to 
us whose business, comfort and safety, 
as well as the future prosperity of the 
Islands, Is thttfl Mtag hu.*rfer>d with

We contend that the post office au
thorities should only consider the In
terests of the people for whom the mall 
subsidy I* granted, and not those of 
the parties who make money out of the 
contract as danders, and should dis
miss all arguments a* to the .values, 
Teat or- ftinagftrary.- nf y»mebody*s 
w'aterfront. as having no faring what
ever on the case.

Remember that rn> melt wbajarnsM-
vltgl connection with our passenger- 
and. freight service. The volume of 
■btisiness offering would not pay a de
cent l>ont unless they alw> carried the 
malls. It I* true that this applies only 
to the present stage of the game. Willi 
all the rest of the province, we see that 
the day of British Columbia lUtg~BT- 
rived. art'd In proportion to oOr area 
we claim the premier place on this de- 
îïgtrîfnt rortwt tn rwsfMHGra ftor-jtira* 
sure or profit ti> the oncoming tide or 
home-seekers. The government shouM. 
therefore, give u* a fair field and no
f*Our mat!», carried via Sidney, have

Arrived. a Carload of “IDEAL' 
Field and Lawn Fence

.Lawn Oates with Full Scroll 

.Lawn Oates with Half Scroll 
Lawn Oates, Plain

Our selection is the best, and 
prices right.

’ V.Y unly aolieit your inspection 
to ensure a sale.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are^atill in demand.

Other reliable makes from t'tO.OO up.
XVe are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

SEE OUR. FISHING TACKLE

Ask For Our Ice Cream
IT Tipt betterIT I ^W DIFFERENT
IT XkCl purer

Victoria Creamery Association
1311 Broad StreetPhene 1344.

son. to tho bottom of the they
have been deettoyed by fire, they bavé 
tieen earrled b\ a tlahlna boat, by a 
launch, unable to make connection*. 
For four daya at a time we have been, 
without mall, no freight or ,.,-ewn*er 
«ecommodatlon for monthae Until the 
C ... k. came to our help. That com
pany will give u» a eomfortabt. 
w ithout iranafbr to the city by a targe 

bettor boat service ihan we nav« 
had or can hope to eet from any pri
vate. company. They wfll open up a* 
era of development for the Islands, 
they will gtre n* the benefit of their 
world-wide advertisements They will

' divert some nf their areal tovrl.i 'ratno 
,iU'r"w»y."'<8iI nc«lKUt not tea», th-lr 
ivomenaer. will hare that bet Insur* 
:ince for Ihelr live, by h.rln* a boat 
...unmanded by officer» "ho have no 
financial Interest In I he rrsael or caiyo, 
and we demand this Insurant* In Tu
tu™. and pro*—’Uon euaiaai any mom 
IrotyUOla'tHaaater. This brief (?) let- 
trr may be roneldered sufficient to ! 
trodure the case for the plal^tltf.

Ganges, July 18, 191V
GEO W



\W only mo he it your
to ensure a sale.

111 h mr MV
| | I II s>

D. D. O. , F, Ç. Dlllabmigh. as
sisted by the «rand lodge staff of ih? 
Dominion lodge. No. 4, I. O. O. F., In
stalled the following ott’rers on Thurs
day evening: N. (».. J W. Reid, V G.. 
O. HtOiMlavti ; rev see., Thou, liaui- 
ford; fln. see.. H. E. Morris; trea*.. P. 
A. Raldngton; war . T. Graham,: Con.. 
A. J. Cleary; O. O.. W. H. Hu stable ; I.
Q. . A Vere; R S. N. G., T. J. W. Hick; 
L. 8. N. O., W. Denholm; R 8. V. O., 
A. H Houle; L 8. V. Q., J. A_McDon- 
•M; ft. ft. s . I» MvKvnsla; L. h.
R. Ferguson; Or*.. F. Dreaser. Chap..

THÉ QlTEEN'8 THANKS

Phone 1344.

NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

- .

ft tr'i» tn our drug store no 
further trouble and you need not 
he worried regarding hot pave
ments and thought of much

-, VV.....

BOWES’ FOOT 
POWDER

Solvcs’the problem. It keep* the 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
f.oot-|atigue! Invaluable to tour
ists and. store clerks, jtiu: pack
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

Telephone* 425 and 450.
1228 GOVERNMENT 8T.

—Do not forget that you ean get an 
express or truck at anr hour you may 
wish. Always keep your chocks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
Wt will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. flee us 

you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way njs handle your 
goods We consider It a favor It you

tfy oh the part of our bain.
‘ Pacifie Transfer C^bmpatry,

’Phone 249. 60 Fort St

—*• P C. A.—Case* of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

—Ton can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B; C Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice Cheques

e supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 6LOÛO.O0O. assets over 18.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria. B. C. *

—"Septa's—Septa portraits are the 
last word In artistic photography. For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lu we Studio Yates street, corner of 
Douglas. ~

7. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1188. Residence R2884 

817 Cormorant Street.

CALEDONIA AVE , just off 
Quadra, 7 room house ; lot 
63x147: #1.000 cash . t>al 
ance as rent. Price
ia.............». .. $5,000

FISOVARD, just off Cook, 
a nice cottage ; lot is 60 ft. 
front. Terms. Price
is .......................$2,600

'I

—If Its a question of typewriter or fine 
machinery repairs, the answer Is: W. 
Webster, machanlcal expert, 'phone 
ÎM0. No.' 8 Moody Block. Tates. *

- Guaranteed plumbing end heating. 
P. A. Sutton. 547 Tates SI.. Telephone 
No. 2858. *

BUSINESS
Our business is to supply 

«every kind of office requisite 
from pins to massive furni

ture.

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers

721 Yates 8t. Phone 730

YALE LATCHES -
FOR HOÜ8E OR OFF1CB 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style

WAITES A KNAPTON
810 Pandora, near Government.

Phone SU» __ ___________

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Vancouver end Eastern Canada.
Close dally, exwpt Sunday, at 1.45 p. m, 

and daily «4 11 p. m.
zl>uf daily, except Tuesday, at 2.45 p. m. 

And" dally at 7 p. in.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday,.and Saturday • at 11 
p in. ; ptircel-pqSC Friday, at 6 p. m.

I>ue Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.,

-
Seattle and Eastern United vtstsa

Close dally at 4.30 p. m.
Due daily at 1.15 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 1.45

P I>u- Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert.
Close July 11. 11 Aug. 1, and Monday at 

1.48 p m. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

[>tie Sunday. Tuesday; Wednesday at 7

Cleyequet and Way Porte.
Close July 1. 7. 14 and 2»». at 10 p. .m. 
Due July §. 12. 18 am. 2ft.

Quataino, Kyuquot, and Ports Beyond 
Cleyoquot.

Close July h and *) at 10 p. m.
Due July 12 and 28.

Quataino via Hardy Bay.
Close July 11 and 26 St 1-38 p. m.
Due July 3. 17 and 31.

Albemi.
Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.30 p. nv
Due Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.10 p. m
Comes, Cumboetand.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7.30 p. m

't Due Tuesday, 12 W p m.; Saturday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 10 p. m. 

Sidney and V. A 8. Points.
Cum*, except Sunday, at 7 a. in.
Dwe, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Chine, Japan "Sip.
I Hie July 1. 2. 6. ». ». H 16, 1». 21, S. 24.

K » and Au*. 1
Cloae July 1. 8, 11 14. 21 23. and Aug. *

Australia and New Zealand.
Close July 13. 14 and».
Due July 24, 26 and 27.

Honolulu.
Clw July 1. ». It ». '» ”
|>ue Julv I. ». 18. 21. 21 an<* **■
0.w.on, Atlin, Wbr»» Herw Ft.

Chaw July lUlk ». » Aa* L

LOCAL NEWS
Vlotorla-Vineeuveis

Prlnoeee Vloiorla leaves Victoria dally 
at 1,18 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. BLi Prlnoeee Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at 7 a. ra.

Prince George Ivgvee Victoria on Thurg- 
tlaye at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a m.

Prince ea Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at MO > m.i Prlnoeee 

, Royal leaves Yanpauyar At Vp- m. da*ty,
- oJ^viMg a* Victor* W

Victoriar Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dolly, 

tixoept Monday, at 6 p. ra., arriving at 
Seattle at 10 pm.; Princes» Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. m., 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the ft> «rn«r Iroquois, of the 
Alaeka-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fill» 
the-schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesday» at 11 a. m.. and Prince Rupert 
un Sundays at 11 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesday» and Sunday* at mid
night.

Vancouver-Seattle»
Princess Victoria leave» Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. HL, arriv
ing at Seattle at 7 al hi. ; Prlneee» Char
lotte leaVve R attle at 11.80 pr m dally, 
except Monda)', arriving at Vancouver at

~Stqgo- toe- Cadova Bay. laa.Ee8 J*.8-’ 
Cine Tïahsfèr Stable* at r o*dock Sun
day morning. Returning, leaves Ca- 
dova Bay at 6 p. rn

—f m. Stewart, men’» and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drag Store. Doug
las Street. ' *

-The Employers* Liability Assur
ance Corporation. Limited, of London. 
England, which for many years has 
successfully written general accident, 
sickness, employers’ liability and fidel
ity guarantee Insurance In Canada, has 
extended Its operations to Fire Imiur- 
nnce and has recently established 
agencies throughout the Dominion. 
Messrs. Green * Burdick Bros., who 
haye^ represented Lhie company for its 
various branches, have now been ap
pointed general agents, of the fire 
branch for Vsnc»>uv»r Island. A* the 
Employers' Liability Assurance Cor
poration. Limited, has led all other 
companies In volume of business In 
Panada. It ts expected tb*t the Are 
branch will be equally successful. +

—PÎ umtJlng. ftrna and hot water 
heating F A Sutton. 607 Yatee St. 
Telephone No. 2858. *

—There will not be any rehearsal 
held this week for the Metropolitan 
Sunday school orchestra

-The coronation committee of the 
Imperial Veteran* and the Campaign
ers" AWtomttan wilt" meet at the Wty 
hall at S this evening.

-Camp teapot*.—They look like 
china but wear like Iron Made In high 
grade English enamel ware Attractive 
shapes and pretty decoration*. In sizes 
from two cups to eight cups. Prices 
80c to 81.75. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas St. *

—The Natural History Society had r. 
field day on Saturday, when a party 
went out to visit the "pot-holes'* In the 
•rocks between the naval cemetery Rjid 
Admiral's road. Professor Clapp, of 
the geological survey, was present and 
gave a very Interesting talk about 
them and generally upon the geologi
cal formation of Vancouver Island. 
The party afterwards strolled through 
the woods to tne Gorge md finished an 
enjoyable afternoon In the Japanese 
tea gardens

In another column of this i.--
T; <\ PerwAWml Loan Company not! 
ties lu shareholder» of a dividend at 
the rate of 9 per cent, per annum on 
the Permanent Stock of the Company 

.for the half year ending June 3<ïth. 
1911

This Company .has experienced a 
cerv profitable half year, large addi
tions having been made to Assets and 
Bessie*» •

VICTORIA CITY BAND
Open fur engagements such ss 

picnics, excursions, celebrations, 
-parades, etc. For particulars 

PHONE YSOI

VICTORIA 7UIT,r TIMES, MONDAY, JULY, 17, 1Û11

FERRY SERVICE

. - The: Bor Bci.ui.tH.ban.tL.. under Uand- 
maaterl PU^wrlght, gave a -most enjoy -. 
able concert at North Ward park on 
Saturday afternoon

—At the afternoon service In Pem
berton chapel yesterday the chohr of 
St. John's .-tturch sang an anthem. O. 
Jennings Burnett presided at the or
gan.

—A St. John's ambulance class Is 
how beTng formed! ‘Iwilruaiuii
In first aid to the Injured. All alshlng 
to Join can communicate with rt. Ô. 
King, Sheltmurne street, or Rev. E. G. 
Mlljer, of St. Barnabas church.
---------------- --j... ........ t> ■"■■■'_____________

—There passed the primary grade In 
pianoforte playlny, with distinction, at 
the recefit examinations he(d here bj' 
the associated boards of the R. A. M. 
and R. O. M., MIs* Ella Paul and Miss 
l»oiH Mellpr, pupils of Miss Edith 
Austin.

—A band concert was given under 
the grateful shade of the -trees In 
Beacon Hill park yesterday afternoon 
by the Fifth Regiment hand, and was 
greatly enjoyed by the very large num- 
btr o( eHtaem* there; Th»* Imm) nhh> 
played at the Oak Bay hotel on Satur
day afternoon to a large assemblage.

The following are the copies of the 
letters referred to In Saturday's Times, 
from Her Majesty Queen Mary, thank
ing the Marys of the Empire and from 
Countess Grey to Mrs. T. W. Paterson, 
enclosing a copy of the Queen's letter:

-Government House, Ottawa.
‘ Dear Mrs. Paterson—A letter from 

Queen Mary, thanking-the Marys of 
the Empire for the beautiful gift that 
they have presented to Her Majesty- 
on her coronation, ha* been communi
ai. -l t.. ih»- KukIhIi press. I enclose 

a copy of It. and would suggest that if 
Her Majesty’s letter has not yet ap
peared in your provincial newspapers, 
they should be asked to allow their 
columns to be made the medium of the 
gracious thanks of Queen Mary to the 
Marvs of the Empire. ,y

"Believe me, dear Mrs. Paterson, 
"Your* sincerely,

"ALICE GREY."
"Buckingham Palace, June 8, 1911.

“I thank most warmly all. the Marys 
in the Empire who have so generously 
oritribuied to the gift w hlch has been 

presented to me.
"The thought of the affectionate Im

pulse which prompted It, has. I can as
sure you. deeply»,touched me.

“The beautiful Insignia of the Gar
ter and the pictures of the King and 
my son, which will form tlie1 personal 
part of the gift will be treasure*! by me 
throughout my life, and will be handed 
down as precious heirlooms To those

•1 look forward with special satis
faction to devoting the remainder of 
this noble présent to a charitable ob
ject in which I am greatly Interested.

' MARY."

—The healthful drink 
—The wholesome drink 
—The cooling drink — 
—The delicious drink

Kirk’ 
Soda Water

•'It's the Water”

FINE SCORING AT THE 
CLOVER POINT RANGE

-The Fifth Regiment's Splendid 
Shooting In Canadian Rifle 

League Matches

I4*al weather conditions, prevailed—The satisfying . drink b

when the last of the four matches in
the Canadian Rifle league was held. 
Some great scores were put on, the 
first team averaging 96.1 per man.

flergts. Carr and X. Richardson each 
compiled a century and ,R. Q. M. .8. 
Lattice took |bird plact with 98. This 
la the first time that wt-> score 
have been ipado at Clover Point In one

IM Seaside ranges are notoriously diffi
cult and. given an up-to-date Inland 
Tjutfiucl» as the «apitA! uf the province 
should have, Victoria could produce a 
team of ten markstflen cartable of hold
ing their own with any In the Do
minion.
Jin the league series now. completed 
the regiment has totalled 3736 points 
as nguimst 3650 last year, and the out
standing Jfeatare of the competition

WEATHER- BULLETIN.

i-
■

Victoria. July 17.—5 a. m—The pressure 
continues high over, the Canadian pro
vince»! from the l*acific to Eastern Mani
toba. while over the North Pactftr 
state»’ h low . area otN-uplee thé. whole 
region. Thunderetorma and rainfall have 
occurred In Alberta and Saskatchewan
and *1*»» m Nevada-.------ ---- -r—
______ _______ ___Fnrrrasla ---------

■ F Or M 'hours ending S r ttt. Tuesday.
Victoria sad rlcAnity—Northerly aim 

easterly winds, fair and warm to-night 
and' Tuesday.

Iviwer Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-night ami Tues-
daÿ. .... : ■-------------- --------- ——:------—

Reports at 5 a. m.
Vlct«M la- Elarometei, 29.8, ; temperature. 

53: minimum. 58; wind, cabrn; weaHier,

Vancouver—Barometer. 59.90.; tempera
ture, 68; minimum, 58; wind, calm; wcatu-

Kamloops- Barometer. 29.91; tentfkSCa-. 
lure. 79; fiilnlmum, 84. wind. 12 tnllef TV.; 
weather, -part cloudy

Barkerv l He—Barometer, 90.16; tempera
ture. W. minimum. 36; wind. 10 mlk1» N. 
W ; weather, clear.

San- Françtsro ^lisrometwr, 2trsit: "Tem
perature. 54; minimum. 44; wind. 4 lullea 
\ \\ a • • : I ■ part cloudy

"BdroOntnn- BartwnetVr. tempera
ture. 62; minlr-.um, 62; wind 4 mile* K. ;

Wlnnipsft—Barometer. 3B.84; "tempéra
ture, 58; minimum. 46; wind. 10 mile» N. 
W.; weather Hear

Victoria*DBUy Weather
Obaervamn* Taken 3 a m . noon- and 5 

p m . Saturday
Temperature.

Highest .................      89
Ixiweet .................................................................  S3
Average .....................      *0

Bright euneUlhe. 12 hour» 12 minute».
General etata of weather, fine.
Observation* taken S a. m.. m*on and 5 

p. m.. Stmday:
-------------- - Temperature
Highest .......................^ .................................. 9*»

Bright ■uoahine. 13 hour*.
General »tat* of weather, fine.

—The executive of the North Vic
toria Progressive League will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at the resi
dence of W J. Scott. Kelvin rotd. 
Saanich The executive consists of W. 
J. Scott, president; B. W. Blandford, 
vice-president: W. J. (*ox. secretary. 
1218 Idingley street; W, Varey. R. S. 
‘ ’have. C. P«»inter. J. C, Richards, Mr. 
fltacpoole, Mr. Pollard, Mr. Main and 
A. E. Haynes. The question of circu
lating a petition for tike signature of 
ratepayer» will be taken up, re the for
mation of North Victoria municipality, 
the petition having already been drawn 
up according to the legal requirements

fa it, who. with 101. 38. 94 and 100 av
erages 98.25 and will receive the 
special certificate given for,an average 
of 95 and over, and should stand a 
tu-.-at rhatiee for tin nahtn o£
the smite», won lawt year by Q M 5»; 
Davidson. 4Uh Highlander*. Toron la, 
with 392 points. The scores of the
tea teams arc as follows:-----  — <
______ —----------- lot -Team. ------- ---------------- -
Bergt. (’err rr.-.-r: :-; rrr. . v . 144
Senrt. A. Richardson ..........................  100
R. Q. M. S Lettitg............................ 98
< » m Wlnsby ...................
C. 8. M. XSabitt ........................................ 96
R. 8. M. Macdougall • .......................... _B
Bergt. 8mTth .. 777.™ 777........... 96
Gnr. Edmond.* ......................................  34
C. 8. M. Caven .............................. .. 8.»
Bergt. Doyle ..rfr,-... ..... 93

Total ............
2nd Team.

C. Q. M ». Hatcher ......... .. 92
Gne? Pagett . : . f.-rrrri-Tw'.. 91
Sergt d« .A’arteret ...........   91
Bergt. Birch .................................................... 9(1
i 'apt. W. P. Wlnsby   90
Gnr Dum an „—, ,̂ gS-
Onrr-Gr-Neil . .   87
<’or.pl, Zala ............................X................ ‘ 86
litlr. Ashdown Green .......................... #6
LI J.iA Ri'l.vrtNun ............................... 85

Total . ....................... 7 ......................... 886
Bpoon. < 'ompetltluiv ........... .

1st Class.
200 600 Ç00

Sergt. <*arr . 7.7 .7.. S3 34 33 100
• • A Richardson. .. 34 36 31 100
• C: Q. M. R Lettlce 34 32 32 98
Gnr Wlnsby ................ 21 33 33 97
C. 8. M. Macdougall 30 34 31 95
Serirl Smith ....... 3* 83 29 96
Gnr. Kdm.onda ..... 32 11 31 94
C. 8. M Caven ... 30 14, 29 93
flergt Doyle ................ 32 32 29 93
XL.Q—ML R.. Hatch«r, 29 99 -SO -at
Gnr. Paget t .................. 32 30 29 91
Sergt. de Carteret . *31 32 28 9<
Sergt Birch ...------n 26 32 SÛ
Capt. W. Wlnsby. . . 30 30 30 90
Gnr. Ihincan ................ 31 32 26 89

2nd Class.
200 500 600

—The Sunday school pupils of St. 
BarnahaS church, with their parent* 
and friends, had an enjoyable miting- 
at I^angfurd l'iaîna on Saturday, 
leaving the city at S a. ip. and return
ing at the same hour in the evening, 
the Intervening hours were pleasantly 
spent by the targe party which took 
part In tne excursion. Among the fea
tures of the entertainment were* a 
baseball match and a series of sports. 
A kite flying competition, engaged In 
by the younger mvmlier*, proved high
ly entertaining At the conclSslOh of 
the sports* programme the prizes were 
distributed by Mrs. 8criven. Rev. E. 
G. Miller, rector of 8t. Barnabas, alde<! 
generously by ’eacher* and others'con
nected with the church, saw to the 
successful Issue of tha outing.

What are known as "tidal wavs'* have 
nothing to do with the tides, but are Sup
posed to be caused by «-arthquakee.

The Singer Bicycle
When you wish to get a cycle that 

will satisfy and yleaae.
And will take you on your Journey In 

luxuriance and ease.
That will never squeak or grumble on 

the rough and rooky ways >
Blit Wflf keep yotr '*tw*y* «mWng 

through your happy wheeling days.
Then to Plimley's you should hasten 

where the Singer cycle's sold.
And select a wheel to suit you—they 

are there for young and old.
With h Singer as companion, on life's 

*journey every" day.
You will glide along with pleasure 

and your heart be light and gay.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phene 698
English and Canadian Bicycles, Oliver Typewriters and Sewing Machines. Repairing ef all Kinda.

“If You Get It st Plimley’s, It’s All Wight.-

• Gnr. O. Nell .......... 26 30 31
Bdr. Ashdown Green 27 26 32
Lt. F A. Robertson 25 33 27
Gnr. Fait ..................... 28 34 23
Gnr. Palllser ............... 28 22 32
Gnr. G. Wilson......... 30 26 26
Gnr. Dines ............... 27 20 30
Sergt. Swgrbrlck .,, 26 30 21

: : ' ; : 25 24
■ ■ 26 18

* BpoolS winner*.
Id. Col. Currie’s spoon for “pos-

I8LAND8 MAIL CONTRACT.

To the Editor: At a representative 
meeting »»f cittern* recently held at 
Canges. It was Unanimously decided 
to wire the deputy post master-general 
urging* that the contrac t for carrying 
the mall» to and from the lslands _bc 
transferred to til* C. P. R.. seeing tliat 
that company, has Inaugurated a long- 
hoj»edrfor service dlre^-t to Victoria, 
ami also cAHIng attention to the fact 
that th»> pressât contract held by the
Sidney 4fc Nanaimo Transportation Co. 
its* been violated in almost every par-

Thl» telegram was sent and copies 
mailed lo H«»n. Mr. Templeman and the 
local pont office inspector. It was 
stated at that meeting that the resi
dents of Kidney were taking active 
measures against any such possible ac- 
tbm of tlitr government. urging by tele
gram and petition and special Inter
view that the present contract be not 
cancelled, that the Island traffic he 
compelled to pass through Sidney.* tliat 
above all things the contract be not 
given to tho C. P. R.. and that all this 
should be clone In the Interests of Sid
ney waterfront. This surprising re
port of neighborly selfishness seems In 
the main correct.

» Such action is not very palatable to, 
us whose business, comfort and safety, 
as well as the future prosperity of the 
Islands, Is thus being "interfered with.

We contend that the post office au
thorities should only consider the In
terests of the people for whom the mail 
subsidy Is granted, and not those of 
t.he parties who make money mtf of thé 
contract as carrier*, and should dis- 

jnlW all arguments as to Ahfil 
*reaP ôr Tmaglnary. of somebody's 
waterfront, a* having no bearing what
ever nn the case.

ftetffr»muor that the mail subsidy has 
vital connection with our passenger 
and freight service. -The volume oft 
business offering would not j>ey_a do
cent boat tiftlésïPîTîey àïâo carried the 
malls. It Is true that this applies only 
to thé present stage of the game. With 
all the rest of the tnnwUie«$y>we see that 
the day of British Columbia has ar
rived. and In proportion to our area 
we claim the premier place on this de- 
hghtfui coast* in poSaWrttles for plea
sure or profit to the oncoming tide or 
home-HOekers. The government- should, 
therefore, give us s f»h* Add and

*«5 mil.. <«rr1«l Sk man nr. her.

A Big Snap on Bananas
■ ■ * For a few days

30c Æ 30c
Good Large Ripe Fruit

ACTON BROS.
610 Yates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone, 1061

We Are Independent of All Combines

Products of France 
and Germany

We have just rtceived e ahipment of giaxTa from Enrol*- 
l-ontaining many sjh-i-ih! lines that have never been on this 
market before.
MRS PETER SON'S MILK WAFERS. Swedish style, splen

did for afternoon teas, ami highly recommended for in-
T«li<k*nd wnyrinwite Per tin..............................35C

‘‘ZWIEBACK” BISCUITS, made by use of the famous 
Carlsbad Sprtldelwafer, a scientifie substitute for bread, 
recommended by the medical faculty.. Per packet.. .40^ 

UAEXKRX GAME PUREE, following varieties: Lark, 
tjuail. Pheasant. Thrush. Woodcock and Foie (iras, all 
truffled. Splendid for sandwiches and picnics. Per tin.
35*. or 3 for . . . ---------- ----- —---------- . . *1.00

LARGE QUEEN OLIVES, stuff.-,! witli. olive». Per. bot
tle ,."..............  ....................... ................... .. 50<

BAR-LE-D1JC JELLY, red and white. Per bottle. . . 35f 
KUMQUIATS. a most delicious Mediterranean fruit, in

syrup P- r 1-uttli- .....—... .. ---------------........ 75t
MARRONS (CHESTNUTS) IN VANILLA SYRUP. Per

bottle .................. ................... ............... 75C
FRENCH CAPON, whole ehieken in jelly. Each..$2.50
REAL FRANKFURT SAUSAGE. Per tin........... .65# .
DIJON MUSTARD, in handsome white pot*. The finest 

grade of French mustard, high in price, but worth the
money. Per pot ................................................. .........50^

GENUINE WESTPHALIA HAMS, from Germany.
BEAL VIRGINIA BEACH NUT HAMS—We have only a 

few of these excellent hams, so we suggest that you order 
early. ‘

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-170. Telephone 2078. Telephone 2677.

741-743-746 Fort Street

Arrived, a Carload of “IDEAL'* 
Field and Lawn Fence

Lawn Gate* with Fnll Scroll 
Lawn Gates with Half Scipll 

Lawn Gates, Plain'”
I Inr selection is the best, and 

price* right.

Walter S. Fraser £? Co., Ld.
Telephone3. Wharf St. P.O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We are still in the. old stand, ,1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. - Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

Ask For Our Ice Cream
IT Ti BETTER
IT I *W DIFFERENT
IT J.IJ PURER

Victoria Creamery, Association
1311 Broad Street

gone to the bottom of the sea, they 
have been destroyed by lire, they have 
been carried by a fishing boat, by'» 
launch, unable to ruahe mnn-vll-ms. 
For four day» at a tlip# we have been 
without mall, no freight or in— 
accommodation for month» until the 
, ■ p u , une- I" our help. Thai ■»' 
pany will give u. a romfortable •mvle. 
without tranafar ui the e«y by a larg 
and better boat aervlce lhan we have 
^5 or can hope to set from »nv pri
vât, company They will open up an 
era ef development for the Islands, 
they will give ml1, the benefit of thetr 
world-wide adverttoeniente. They will

divert some of their great too rial Ira Ifie 
our wey. and last but not lead*, ibelr. 
paaaengers Will have that b-> 
a nee for ligr livw V having a boat 
,...,m„a,„l.-,l by Ofcw* h*” “•
financial Inl.reU In Ih, vca-l or t-argo. 
and we demand «lia I mm ranee In fu
ture. and protection agalnat any more 
llUq'tol, dlraalera ^Thl* brief (?) let- 
ter- may be consith‘red sufficient t > In
troduce lhe case for the plaintiff, 

Ganges, July |S, 1911. ^
.... ...................... tH80r. W. DBAN. ....

.j----------U---------t----- --
. Chinese Gee p*»|»«r 1» made lr *m tlia 
rlth of a trve «roan principally In V'im-

NSMN

: -V f ; - - " •
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JACK PAINE AGAIN 
TAKES THE HONORSEWS.op

ISLANDERS TWICE

Yesterday's, Booster Trip Was 
a Success but the Ball 
Gamas. Disappointing

*Thy Islanders, after outplaying fle- 
! at Me for nearly a week, fell before the 

attack of the Giants twice yesterday 
afternoon, the'score-in the flrtt f»m*

1 bring 6 to 0. and that In the second 4 
I to 1. Counting a paw, only 28 Island

ers faced Wigge In thf first game, only 
one. Kellag reaching second base. In 
the second garmi Victoria scored one 

I run In the eighth Inning. McMtirdo 
I coining in on a pass. Ward's double 
^léi Oc Vugl's hilf df. - 
“ Het ween six and seven hundred fans

took passage to Seattle on- the Prince 
Rupert tn ttopee of seeing tlie Islanders 
repeat the feat. performed several 
time* last week. the defeat of. the 
fttants. But 1n thrs they were «Heap- 
pointel and not only disappointed but 
saoly gstonlslied for. after reading the 

I - ft..,.*' of the la hi w.. k <>r m. recounting 
ad roue ih ’a improve

ment they expected to sec something i m new? a more nggressTveû heavier îmnefi 
of ball player*. Instead they witness- 
wl the same old over-anxlousness aml 
In .'It nation to blow In the tight places 
that hi.s been so pronounced In some 

I r.f the Islanders. Ut least, wh- n playing 
In '"Vice rla.

It Is almost sufficient to say that Vic
toria was badly outbatted In thft. llrat 

I game and aided materially to Its own 
I defeat by registering several playa 

which were either life result of th« 
above mentioned over-nnxiousness *>r 

i emanated from heads of soliii'* lxoiy. 
and were outplayed in every depart
ment In the second con teat. It was es- ---------- -
tlmated that r>.W0 people attended the iiuodman 
g'ilil s Cocaim. I

- It must be that t.he Islanders are 
" eubjteL to «were attack# of self-<on 

sefousness at times They go Into a 
- game when the Tans nre feeling down

hearted and reallv don t .ftgpCÇfc tftf 
, « teonw to.win. although they may

say they do and by some means or 
other tear off an unexpected victory.
Th. n. as tYu y take the Weld the mutt 
day thev arc grated with a tremend
ous ovation and made to understand 
that the fans have absolute faith In 

! them. What is the result? Nine times 
! out uf ten a plain. unVarnls. hed beat-I 

ing without any frills <*r Hirbelowev 
Very rarely even a touch of closeness 
V sweeten th.- sour taste In the 
m.uith* of the "bugs " Such, is evi- 

588KcIwhai..Jjttppencd.no 
aggravated degree.

v must be said In th«ir fuv<»r 
"though, that Wlgg« and Zackert pitch- 

» cd far better ball than did Williams 
and MvCreery. The latter, although 
he had gained a reputation by winning 
two games against Seattle last week, 
was a comparatively easy victim for 
the local batters, who found his fast 
shoots very much to their liking and 
.rapped out. in all. eleven swats Hues 
was the hem of the stick, putting the 
ball over the fence once and hitting 
the top of the hoarding on one oc
casion. This, of course. In compari
son with many others, is a very medi
ocre performance, particularly when 

»f thé ground i* t
into consideration. A casual visitor 
might quite easily mistake the left 
Adder for the first baseman.

On top of Victoria's Inability to hit 
was piled a propensity for fumbling 
the ball and the combination labelled 
them as easy marks for the home 
team. Ward. McMurdo and Clement - 
turn were the chief offender* while De
von's work behind the bat was none 
11 hi brtfltant.

Eddie Householder war placing In 
left field for the Giants and A\n *<•<"* 
work caused the. complexion of the 
Victoria fans to assume a greenish 
tinge as they remembered that_nnce 
he had played for their team

hit the ball Jnst when hits counted and 
was responsible fur a good many of 
Seattle's run*

Regarding the trip to BoattU, under
auepkvw q(. Jggf£(ft olu|, th»

weather wga ideal and on the way over, 
at least, the excursionstets enjoyed
themselves to the full. Music from the 
City band helped wile away the time 
when other, pastimes palled.

The G. T P. wharf at Seattle was 
crowded with fellow fans, who, al
though worshipping Another god, as It 
were, recognised a common bond, 
gathered together to welcome *ho Vic
torians to the city among the hills. In 
the foreground and conspicuous for his 
generous pn>p6yilons and ghoulish look 
of glee as ht? surveyed the generous 
proportions of the boat toad, stood1 
“Pa" Dugdale. who. In a stentorian 
voice, directed the visitors to the cars, 
which conducted them to the miniature 
ball ground, where they immediately 
engaged In a wordy strife .with their 
v>r«twhile frlendiv hosts. •

The return was by wo mes pi 
pleasant as the outward journey* lh* 
majority ST the fans being compelled 
to spend the night In chairs and many 
others who were not so fortunate, pass
ed the seemingly Interminable hours 
sprawled full length on the decks. Ai- -— 
-though, as- was only to be expected, the %-ates 
relief was general when the boat tied 
up at Victoria, the excursion was voted 

it success without any dissent The
■SS^HrHlBTdAlfl^^^H

HIGGINS ALLOWS
F,‘D, Howard's Gelding Low

ered,! 1-3 Mile Record In 
Saturday's Races

Tacoma Won From Vancouver 
Yesterday — Abbott's 

Base-Running

Tacoma, Wash.. July 17.-Jliggfns held 
Vancouver to two hits yesterday, one be
ing of the most scratchy variety. Abbott 
demonstrated thjat he was able to equal 
Cobb's recent remarkable feat of h®*’" 
running. In the first Inning he went to 
first base on four balls, stole second 
third end home. The score:

Vancouver.
A.B. R.

Willett. 1. t. ........ 4 0
Bennett. 1 b...............3

u Bruitesr, t b. .... *
WW-T.'""t:'r.
James. S b. ......... ... •
Brinker. c. t. .........1
Bçbarnweber, s.; s... *
Shea. ............................ 1
Clarke, p ..................*

.. ..7ZZ- 1

0
—♦ 

g 
0 
0
0
1

H, PO. A.
I.’ 1 *

thnr conditions prevail!*# ftnf, 
track fast and In splendid trim, th* re
cord crowd which attended 
Park race# n*i Hatutday afternoon 
spent an enjoyable time, the be
ing up to the beet, many exciting fin
ishes taking place. ' _

The htmore ut the jday went t>> Ja< k 
Payne, who won the sixth event, the 
Burrard handicap, worth $6<xL F. p. 
Howard's gelding stamped himself the 
beet homo stabled at Minoru, for Be 
not only defeated ono of the classiest 
fields, but also lowered the track re
cord for one mile and an eighth, cov
ering the distance In the remarkable 
time of one minute, fifty-two and two- 
fifth* seconds.

The results:
First race, four and one-half fur

longs. selling purse $260. for two-y**ax^ 
(tlds-^Retrteon~îL, 1st : "Xh M-wn, 2nd;
Annuity, srd. Time, 66 seconds.

Second race—Five ami one-half fur
longs. soiling purse. $to0, for three- 
year-olds—Burleigh! l*t; Birdie P.. | MtHton, 
2nd; Sembrodle, Ird. Time. 1.0» I Kellar

UMPIRE HANDS THE 
GAME TO VICTORIA

Islanders Played Better Ball 
Than Giants but Won 

on Fluke

CROQUET
Will never be driven qut of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Beta, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops if de

sired.

... ■ ■■■
on Baturduy afternonti end on that best» 
they wsro entitled to a vtetnry, but tbw _
<<>ld-blooded facts In the vase are that 
Vmplre McCarthy handed them the win
ning run. The bases were filled snd the 
hatter hit to Raymond who threw to the 
plate. MpenCHV eteppéd off the rubber 
as Hs naught the bell and McCarthy said 
the runner was. safe. The score t 

fleettk.
A.B. R- H. P.O 

Leard. Hr 7^4 2 11
Crulckehank, e. f. .. fi .1 I S
Tfuueeitohler, r. f. ,. H <1 2 0
■uee, 2 b...................    4 12 1
Weed. 1. t. ................S 6 * 1
4>rt, l b........................ 2 • 0 1H
Raymond, a. a I Ô I S
Spencer, c................ .. 4 0 0 »
Knight, p...................... $ n 0 1
gage P „U.„.......1 ♦> • •
•Seaton 1 0 *

GUNSMITH
BTC. J. R. Colllster 1M1 OOVT »T. 

PHONg M3

4__7 ST 1,Totals ..........J4----- ----------
•Batted fur Sage la the ninth.

Vi. torla.
A.B. R.

«rqn-4 »
S. ............. 6 2

A WEEK OF
RECREATION 
AND JOLLITY

IvSlZP Seattle’s 
Golden Potlatch

----- —
AH R. If P.O. A

Leard. 2 b. ................  « 2 2 0 3
Crulckshank. c f .4
Householder. I f. .4 1 2 a 0
Rues. 3 b............  .......  3 4 2 i 0
Weed. r. f................... 4 ft 6 4 1

7
Raymond. *. *. » ... 4 0 ft ft 1
She. e......................... 4 1 1 12 .1
WlKsr. t>. ...................  < 1 0 0 1

T«.itet* ................. 34 6 ft r. 7
Victoria.

AH R 11 P.O. A
Million r f.............. ,4 (> 0 6
Kellar. » « ............  2 0 0 1 4
Goodman. 3 b * 0 I .1
C <K*B*tl. 1 f 3 o ft X 0
t’lementeon. r. f. ... 3 0 1 0 0
M, Mur,to I b.............3 0 ft 6 «

•" •> » 1
' 0 ft 6 ft

v. mams, p 2 s ft 1 4

::I11 0 V "

T..I.1» ......... « e 1 34 "1ft
•Batted for Williams tn nlntl

Score by Inning*

Totslf ...............» i « « »
‘Ratted for Brmwhvar in tlw ninth.

A.B. H ÜPO A
S5E

8
L-i..™—*--

flementeon. r. f. ... 6 
McMurdo 1 b. .....A
Ward, 2 b ...,.^,. 4
De-Vogt, o....................4

X
___
Coleman. S b. 
Abbott, r. f. . 
Morse^ w ■ i

. !
Ho<'kenfleld. 2
Burns, c...........
Pt*her, l b. 
Higgins, p.

Totals

Seattle ...
Victoria ..

Totals

Vancouver 
.Tacoma ....

Shea Tw<

27 J2

1 e
1 0 6

Victoria
.vr.t-4-é

Summary.
Two hasp hits Hues V'ard. Weed. 

Three hew hits—Bws. Home run—Shea. 
Stolen Oft Btrrtrg mit-jHv Wig*».
H; I,y William*. llaMvs on balls—Off 
Wi*g*. 1: off William*. S. 1‘aiwetl bell— 
lauihwoo.-. Dvubtf pla>' Weed to Ort

b l>-ft on 'haev* tie,
WipW-=Wr Wrv-arthv

SECOND <1AMK 
Seattle

I.**aid, 2 b. 
Crtiickshank. c.

0 0 0

7; VldlM-ie.

........... ..» 2 6
8«*ore by Inning*.
... .... o b • tr «

i e e
Summary.
Abbott (5>. Lynch. Fisher, 

lui in- hlt-Mor*«* Struck out 
-By Hlggln*. 3; by Clark, 2. Time of 
gaine—1.46. Vmplre—Alien.

SPOKANE WINS ONE 
Spokane. Wa*h , July 17 Bonner won 

toa own gam# to-day In the 13tb. When he

Frink’* hit. third on Cooney * out. amt 
♦„noe With tlw winning run when Nor- 
«iyke filed out lu centre Portland had h

tied the score, and after that It was a 
ptleher»' battle

Tlie aecfiild g»me Wàs , ftWd AT fi p m 
by agreement, at the « fid Mu- fourth 
Inning, Score, second game Portland. 0 
Spokane. 4 Vmpt! Baumgari.-n a* 
lailM Ci«rt«ln Ost.h. k in th- first half 
of the fifth inning, but the police rtoppeti 
thte row The wrore:

Portland 
A.B 
.;g

_____ _ ___ _ _ i
Mundorff. 3 b 
Sptwnmnn. r. f. T'-TT

Third race—Six furlongs. selling C|oodmaa_. l b
Vûrâe tt5P. for ThF-é-ycnr-Mil*—Flgbbt- 
lst; Oelico. 2nd; Arthur Hyman 8rd.
Time 1 14 3-6.

P'Ajfth race—Six furlong*. ncTTlflg u*-vogt. u. . 
purse $260. for Lhrce-yraL-V>ldg - Fv4nup^ purchnar. P- 
1st; Cgnietn, M, Dcllgnlcktr. 3id,.
Time 1.14 4-6.

Fifth race—Six furlong* *elllng
purse $260. for threeL^ car-olds—Dargln.
1st; Belle of Iroqao^ti."’Snd; Fries#. W.
Time 1,13 1-6.

Sixth rave--One mile and an eighth 
The Burrard handicap, purse $60". for 
three-year-olds—Jack Payne., 1st; Ada 
Meade. 2nd; Coll net. 3rd Time 1.62 2-6.

Seventh race, one mile and 7® yArds 
Selling purse $260. for three-year-old*
Altnmnr. 1st; Juan. 2nd: Jim Caffer- 

ata. 3rd. Time 1.44 4-5c 
Eighth rnee—Seven furlong*, eelllng 

purse $250. for three-year-old*—Mead.», 
lsrt; Ftnnfoot, 2nd; FooîUxmw. 3rtl.
Tlmt4A ... __________ L_____

W

| BASEBALL RESULTS

K- H. P-O A.
Stovall, r. «

Bugs. 3 h. 
Weed, r f 
Ort. 1 b. ... 
Raymond. « 
Spencer, r 
Zackert. p.

Million r f

Goodman. 1 b. ...
encash. ! f...........
ri*ment*on. r. f. 
MeMurdo 1 b. ...
Ward, f b. .......
D-Vogt. c..............
MttCreery. p..........

Eddie

T. SCHNOTBB, VICTORIA, B.O.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

A.B. It. H P.O.
......... 4 1 ft 2
t. « 0 ft 0
f . 4 ft 1 2

6 1
......... 4 1 2 ft

.ft 1 2 11
....... 4 1 2 2

..... i ft 1 I
.......s A 1 1

3* 4
Victoria

11 27

William*. 1 b. 
Pettigrew, 1. f. 
Mentor, *. ». .. 
Harris, c .... 
Bloomfield, P- 
M<H»re. e. .........

Total*

4 '

If.
3
4

^ 2 
2

i oxair ..................V. 4 12 *38 U 6
•Two out when winning run wi.s ICWt4 

Spokane
A.B ft. H. P.O. A 

Frisk, r. f...................•• 6 0 3 J *
Cooney, a. *....................* *
Cartwright. * b. . « ® J * J
Nordyke. lb, ......... « 1 3 ® !
Netzel 3 b...............»- » 1 * J J
Taoerher. e f. .... A • -Jr- * 3 ». J
Zimmerman. I. I .. 6 ® 8 1
8ple*man. e. *............. R
donner p. .............. *

16

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York— Ft^Tf Pr

Cincinnati ....................... .. . f "S 1
New York , _..t... 4 » - 1

tiativrlcE -Gasitaf.. Ilumihr*» and 
McLeOn: Mathewson and Meyer*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE '
At Detroit-- «R- H. E.

Boston  ................... ....................... 4 11 3
Detroit » M •

Batterie* Wood,<Mt»*er. Kllllla> and
Carrlgan; Willett and-manage.

At <*t. ia.ulM-— B W l5»-
migil^dphia ~. - - .. ....... 2 _....f._ 2

4M. Louie* —... 0 fi 3
Batteries - Plank and Th4»ma*i 

Powell and Stevens.
At Cleveland— R H. E.

Cleveland ................. .. .................'
New York ........................................ 4 9 3

rtHtt.-<i>-* MJtchell ami Fisher;War- 
hop and Fisher and Blatr.

At Chicago R H K
hlcago ..............................   * 9 2

Washington ......... ..................... • R 10
Batterie* -Scott. Young. Baker and 

Payne; Hughee and Henry.
COAST LEAGUE 

At Los Angeles R H
Sacrament*» .............. .. ............ - * **
Low Awreteo . . v ................. 3 8

Batteries — Baum. Areilanes

T”T
Score by Innings.

..M « 0 t I M H 
0 » 2 ® 1 2 ♦ 444

Summary.

—
Bues, Kellar Three run* and 9 hits off 
Knight In CM Innings; * rdn* end 3 hits 
off Sage In t 2-3. Inning*. Struck out-By 
Knight. 4; by Ssg“ 2; bv Furchner. 6. 
Base* on b**iie-4>ff-Knight. 2; off Furch- 
m r. 4 Wild pli» h fFtirvhner. Hit by 
pitched ball -Ort. lidt on haaes Seattle, 
r; Victoria. » Umpire-McCarthy. ^ 

Vancouver won h ten-inning game from 
Tttvmne on Haturtlay aflo»no..n by M 
aw of 4 te S. after the Tl*or« had tied 
it up In the ninth tMr.lon aeukened In 
tlie. tenth anil four hit* In s row gave 
the Beuver* the winning run. l-aet few 
inning» were replete with fast fielding
"iHn exciting but io»**. ly. ptoyed game 
Snokan • won from Portland bn Saturday 
ifT.rnor.n * to 4 Jensen hrid the In- 

UH*T«» for five inwlngs. lfi*‘ weakened In
BotH .pMcher* were given P^r

support

An Absolutely Unique Celebra
tion of the Arrival of the 
First Golden Treasure 
from the Golden North 
Some of the doings of Potlatch Week

Amainwit.natty.»»Cotti». Sttrsnd ifln 
Th, Wondetut Hrdrootan, Travelin, by Air.

Land and See. *
Water Fete* and Sports. ________
Review of the U. S. Battleships.
Party HsaWincai sad ArtUtocPa—nta.

Pared • of All Nation».
Japanese Feast of Lanterns.
Chiner Monster Dragon Parade.
Indian Dances and Cwemoetee.
Floral Pemd*e of W#men and ChildR

i F

Nightly I
by Ellery's and Other Great Bands.

YOU MUST NOT MISS IT
REDUCED RATESG,N ALL UNES-ASK ANY AORNT

q. M 8 Williamson h 8ah * 
Q M S. Roberson run out 
Wyndham b Frost ..... . 

Milia b Thomas . .....
Gal# not nut ........................
Brown b Thom»»

........................

0
18

8
0

11
6
0

, j

9»

I-alty 
Clark .

LEAGUE STANDING

6
2

1

Totals ................. 28 1 6 23
ftcor* by Innings.

.... o i o 2 i e i>
............

Summary
Two hut hit*—Zai kert. Bur*.

Port Is nd

Brattle
Victoria

wvwe... _____ Ward
Hmm- run—Burs flirrlfk-h hlu—Bprncer 
.2i KrlUu Bacrlftrr fly—TteVodt. Htnlrn 
huw»-Hru«4holdrr Krymond. «truck 
out. Bv z.rkrrl 7; hy M.Orrry. I. Bow- 
on b,ll. off zurkrrt. 2; off MrOrosry. 1, 
Double .Uy*-Blv ocrr to Durd. Zurkrrt
to Ort. lusft on to»--»—Beattie. ». Vie-
tori* 3. Vmplre-Mr MK'arthy

a s It » »
Score by lnnlne*.

a » 1 ItintAMh «
........ !•»*•«2i»e«ev-t

Bummer y.
_ ... hlt-rettUrreW Two toar

1,11». Hplesipan ill. Vooney Blrwk out 
Bv Bloomfield. 2; by Bonner 7 nj»»e« on 
toll» -<«< Bloomfield 6 ""/''jon-r-1.
Hll hr pit, lied ball Pellltrre*. Mundorff 
and Moore. Double play»-VarlwrKht to 
Notdvke Meusor to William»: l-*ttl#re» 

Vaaey lu-ft on tow»- BorrUnd l«: 
Spokane. 11 Time of game-1.46 Vmplre 

Itaumgarten.

•'Henrietta is not quite am uncompromt*- 
Inc «• «he u»e,l to to." .aid Mr Meeklon 

Tndee*l?'' .
, Yes. She toM me yesterday that she 
] V.ia in favor of votes for men. Wash- 
• Ington Ht * i

! The Italian government has ordered 
! number of American machines for the

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM m,n,.tenure of «i»e» for n. army.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Extraordinary Values in
MEN’S SUITS

=AT=

McCandless
- SEE OUR WINDOWS

'a
Sole «gouty for the “Stilciifit Tuilurmg,” the high grade 

clothing for Men.
Agents. Lion Brand clothing for Boys.

ONLY ONE ADDRESS 667 JOHNSON STREET

Kellar. Victoria * «Imr! «top. 1* I he 
father of a Utile «Irl. who arrived Into 
the family circle on Saturday. In He*t- 
tl. The fan», holh of Seattle and \l«- 
tnrla. sot to hear about It. and Immed 
lately a collection wt> taken up. and 
the «uni ptathere.! up to'give the little 
(trl » «tart In life amounted to WO 
The l.K-al teha want her to be t hriven
ed Victoria.

• • •
Latnllnc was even out in a Victoria 

uniform on Saturday, but it I* not 
Mkclv that a trade Ha* been effected, 
for Lamltne Is one of Portland'* most 
reliable twlrlers. opd the Pippins are 
none too strong In pltcht rs. I^amline. 
It 1* thought was simply on a trip to 
Seattle and took the «ipportunlty to 
w..rk .mi- a imtF ~

Portii* Baxter sgvs McMurdo I* 
good first baseman. Porîu* opine* that 

dît the Vhcitiria -clvh wanle/l tV find^a^ 
better man It would have to rake the 
Pacific roast with a fine- tooth comb.

Kellar ha» improved wonderfully in 
hi* work at short during the last few 

[tmrtt. Hr »"W K»*» mam.me Uto 
Kellar Victorians *aw l.cror*- 
Northwestern League season opened.

President Lhndsay has acceptetl the. 
resignation of Vmpln Steve Kane and 
has wired fritm to return from Van
couver It appear* that the magnates 
directed the president to cut hlk staff 
to three about a month ago.

•When I started In life.'' said — 
Booster. T worked twelve hodre e day ' 

••Yes.' replied his son. “but In

Thomas; l^xerens. Criger and Abbott 
At Sen Francisco- R H "

lakland .............. .. ........................1
Ban Francisco ..............................  $

Batteries — Christian and 
Sutor and Schmidt

At Portland— R
Vernon ...........    *
Portland .........................................  *

Stanfield. Raleigh apd Hasty; 
ner and Kuhn.

YESTERDAY*» GAMES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

At Cleveland— R ** K*
llTllllfl . -...................... • 10 1

New York ................... ..... .. 2 4 -
Batteries «regg and Usher. 

Vaughan *nd Blair.
At St. lx>uls— R ,L &

8t- Lfiul" ! XL 2
Philadelphia * , 4

Batteries—Curry. I«ake and Clarke.. 
Bender and* Thomas. —

At ChUago— 8 ”
CWcago ..................... •......................I 13

a.thington ................................... * *
Batteries—Young. Olmetead and

Payne; tiroom. Gray and Alnsmlth.
At Detroit— R-. H.

Boston

Kpokttne. ; .. ..
Vancouver .. ..
Tacoma.................

w
.. 16 

.. .. M 

.. .. 65

u
Hfi
37

Y

Fcf
«04
J*
.578

477.. .. a 4H
Victoria.................

COAST
.. // . ' 23
League

T7

w. L. Pet.
liurtlttnd ..... ... 57 44 .661
< lakland .... . . 66 ■d .523
S*in Francisco . . . | S7 53 .51fi

. . . 86 52 .614
Sacramento . . . . . 6« 64 4SI
Ixw Angeles . . . ... 44 63 .411

AMERICAN.
W. L. Pet.

1 letroll ...» . . *7 34 .704
Philadelphia ... ... 61 2S 6E8
Chicago . . » . . 42 SI 512
New York . • . . . . 41 3»

♦»>
613
.HiRost on j . i

Cleveland ... . . . 42 42 6UÛ
Washington . . . . . 37 66 329
Bt. Louis . » . . ♦ 68 .273

Total . .....................................
Bowrling Analysis

».---- -- O M H- W.
jarqvt» y■'*« ;

i-ïir.’aESS iers_.fk: - 8
Froet ....................... .... .y* 1 fi 4
Thomas ...... - . 2 0 fi 2

ALplON 1ST XI VS NANAIMO 
The A|Mtm first eleven Journeyed to_ 

Nanfilm*» on Hainrnay ami played .th- 
earn from that city a draw game.] 
“h* score being Nanaimo H9. Albion, 

142 for 7 wk kets 
The vialllng -team. ffTJT Wt 

arrival by a rteputathin of N 
play, ra who escorted them to the j

Bowling Analysis
O. M. R.

..... 8 1 26
, 8 1 27

Albion Sepond Innings 
Lloyd, v Cl.uk. 1> M. Namarft .. .. 
Wicks, c Furris. b ALNamaru 
Winter, c Ferris, b Svhwenger . 
lanve.. I Clark, b Schw vngcr . . 
Lupton, not ouL b Svhvvt-nger ... .
Ashby, b McNamara......................

Extra*.......................... .........................

2
6

7
16

3
9
0
«

46
UNION CLUB VS. VICTORIA 

8Û well (11,1 Vi. surlu'* first butsnwti 
,l«. Ih, Ir duly that TO *a« «l*vat«l on

V S. nr, hoHi'l Is-fort* Mat-^djn lei 
>h with » «tubborl. n 1J,«
partner. P. A: rtpark*. contrlhutwl 60 
In muni" brii’.lant »!>> All lh« «1,1-, 

I»,,, ihrw *"t Into tlnuhlp ngunm. The
....................................... uR°n i 4»y -ume-imlir* lUul. 111- Ujti'-»"1""'1.

hy a rteputathin of Nanaimo, A M,irt)u wa» bowled by Bariuu le’« 
--------—, to ,h-1 f* Martin, a Junior member.

I
I"»."1' w.»., ' ........................... in-Hi man. v,. ------------- - . -
ground where luncheon was» awaiting. K<talLln sfi„«,ve<l hie value to any team 
The match commenced at 2 o'clock ; Wi. tlltiV.in„ bowling freely and with
Nanaimo batting first on a fast but 
perfectly true wkket. Wickets fell 
rather rapidly and when 7 were down 
for a Httje over 60 runs It looked as 
if Nanaimo’» score would not be a 
large one However a splen ild stand 

a* giade by H. R-* Jepse«||i|ERR

by playing the bowling freely and with 
confidence for 2*.

Union Club varied the monotony not 
only by making 110 run* for three 
wicket?, but also by social features. 
Wright drove a ball iiard bw-k t«i War- 

, nli kev which hit the bowler's haml and
___  R Jep*en and I fl^nce-1 Into the wickets, while Mr
Gatling who add<-<l over 100 runs for being out of hi* ground, raised
the partnership making r.0 and 4* ,lls lMt from tnslde the crease, thus be- 
respectlv.-ty before N-lng disposed of. |n(t nm ou, L>. Oille*ple made a 

Tile Albion* only hope, with the time j rnighty sw ing for six and the game 
left at Ih. ir disposal wa* to play for < eTM,<M, |flr. F-taw imam* Se«M four 
a draw, which they succeeded In do-1 W|de* and a mstdep' over. The *e«»re: 
ing h> careful batting. The score st <Fj- - Victoria First Innings
u-nork toodlns 145 tor 7 w*rke. «»■ t Ma<.,„n ,, wright S3
may 37 kart l»or»on» SI headwt •«!» | p A S|„rk, by wright .............. »
batting honor, while 8te\en*<m -2.

Koest-

8ATUHDAT GAMES.
C, C. 128 va. Garrison

K.
1_... 4 2

Detroit ..............................................* }* 1
Batteries-Ciootte. Karger and < ar- 

rigan; Bummers and Stanage
........... .RATIONAL LEAGUE.

No game* played in National League.
COAST LEAGUE 

At Ban 'Frandiscte
Morning Game

R/ H. K.
.lakland ............................ .. 3 10 1
Ban Francisco ............................ 0 3 3

Batteries —' Per noil and Pearce; 
Meikle. Zamlock and Schmidt.

Afternoon Game.
ti u .

>aklan«l .............. • •• -................. * 6 ^ 1

Esquimau 
C C. »0

Albion C. C 1st. XI 141 for 7 wkket* 
vs. Nanaimo C. C. 16»

Htrawberry Vale C. C. 1*6 vs. AlbUm 
2nd XI 46

Union 'Chib 11# for S wickets va. 
Victoria C C. feam B . 208

BBQIUMALT VS GARRIBON 
Again the Esquimau team ha* put 

5 I the Garrison to route on the Work 
2 1 Pplnt field Even though Iattester.

Sale* and J Ball fell far short of 
what Is expected of them the 
Thomases put up good scon's ami a 
new comer. Frost by name, acquitted 
himself nobly scoring *1 and taking 4 
wickets for 36 In fact with H. Pooley 
and some minor addition* this side 
will make the best of «he tournament 
teams take notice. Aakey again took 
the lien* share of the wicket* met 
With < • «plain More cnrrt. ,1 ih, 1*6*1 
to 4» for 2 wicket* Roberson wy* 
making thing* very Interesting when 
he was unfortunately run out Gale 
with ft useful H wa* the only other 
double figure scorer. th«; Inning* clos 
ing for 9» TIh- scmo.

Bsqulrmtlt First Innings.
C. Isbester 1» Aske.y .................. .. 3
A. C. Thomas c A b Williamson 23
U. J*çqm,a c . Rol^raoii. .b^ Agkfjr $

Frost b Askey .... .............. 21

Trienen 16. «ïregson 16 all hefpetl to 
ward* swelling the total The match 

«out wa* a most enjoyablf one

HTRAWBERRY VALE V8. ALBION 
2ND XI

Ht raw Herr > Vatc expcritncfd con-»' 
side I able difficulty in getting started 
until C. Bchwenger settled dowrn to 
what proxed to he the top score of the 
game Me neither took nor gave any 
chance* McNamara was going well 
when he w as well caught by Ashby on 
the boundary. Ferris brought off a 
slashing six hit and then unfortunately 
ran himself out.

The 126 runs was considered hardly 
enough Two for 14 and all out 63

i J. York, c Fltswllilam. bW. V.
Wright.....................................................-

W. F. L. PHkhigton. h Barnacle. 
C. r.wte*. * FUswlMiam, h Wright
A. Martin, b Rarnarle.....................
H. A. Uolllsson b Barnacle ... ••
C. Martin, h Marshall........................
A. Haroer. c Pooler, b Barnacle .. 
L. B. Warnlcker. Ibw. b Mara hall 
H. A. Goward. not out.......................

Tolàl
Bowling Analysis

$ more than , Wr

Barnacle 
Pooley . 
Hulvks .

speak* for Itself and that Is 
the members of the XI wduld do after ; Fit 
the game. Even m the follow on It 
lookod as though the Burburlmnlte* 
had their measure. The score; 

Strawberry Vale First Innings.

Hobson l* Fletcher ...................
Thomas b Lupton ........................
Laity b Fletcher ..........
Vickery b Lupton.............
C Bch wenger V Neilson ....
Clark c l«o% b Glegg ------
Chandler 1 h w Ashby
Ferris run «"«» ..................
McNamara « Ashby b Nellson
Holmes not »»«t ................

. , . • o

O. M R.
1* 1} 49
12 1 61

5 • 0 33
14 1 47

0
4 0 14

right
tgwilllam .

Marshall . . ,
linlon Club First Innings

J. H. Gillespie, b Spark*...............
O. L. Wright, not out.....................
F. J. Marshall. U Collisson...........
D.SGillespie, nrt out......................
R H. Pooley. run out.............. ..

Extras .. ...................... ....................

Total

O. M.
York

Goward. ; . 
Collisson. . . 
Warnlcker .

»
is
6
6
1

R.
30
26
14
23
•

11
IS
27
12
33

8

W
0

Total

W F
Ban Francisco ............ 1

Batterlas- Able* ^nnd Mltee; 
Browning and Bchmldt.

At Low Angeles -

l»s Angelas .....r ■ ..............
BavranK-nto ...»,.. ••••. •••■

Afternoon Game.

6 t M. Thomas not out
Miller. Sales 1 b w Askey . .. ................... ..

Paeke c Roberson 1> Askey........... ..
Johnson b Askey ................ .».»•...
Matson b Askey .................

*r -J Ba4f 4» Askwy ^to...,,. . • • ».«.♦•• 
Brandfoot c Williamson hAsk^V 
Extras ................................... ...................

i new- .
rapid times an* one who took. !welv% an ,
hours to do a day's work couldn t bold a

Ui# Angeles............................ •• 6 1
Sacramento • ••• •-• ■ 0

Butteries Ball and Abbott; Thomp
son and Thomas 

At Portland- ^ R-
emou ......... '«jj.**

H. K. 
H 1

. .241
Bglteries — Castletom and Hogan. 

Hasty, Hark ness and Mtliraÿ.

Analysis

FreTcficf.
Wick*
I.upton
Glegg
Lloyd
Nellson .

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

"ZXs

Albion First Inning*

cîkCV u«r .

Total ............................. v.............
— - Bowling Analysis.

O M.
AWkry ......................... 13 1
Wyndham ..... .. . 6 1
Williamson . .3 0

120

l, e

Garrison First innings
Moore L* Froet 

ilawhrey c Pack*- b Sab* 
S. Askey c !*acke b Sales

Winter
<’«K»|»er. run out 
J. Nellson. r and b Clark .. 
Lloyd, r McNamara b Clark
Clegg, run out.............................
Flet< her. b Clark.......................
Ashby, b UitT.............................
Wicks, not out .. .. ». .4
Lupton. » and b Clark .. ..
I .owe. b Clark . ». ..
Forsythe, b Glark

Total .. «.................... .. ••

In the two senior ^amateur ball 
games played at the Royal Athletic 
park on Saturday afternoon the Hills 

2 %e#t the GUuUa.14 to J. aod the .
won a narrow victory from the Raya 
by a çcore of 3 to 1. »

EASTERN LACRUBBE

The Natlona-ls easily defeated the 
Shamrocks. 12 to .6, at Montreal on 
Saturday.

Seven thousand spectators watched 
Montreal beat the Tecumsehe. « to 1. 
at Toronto on Saturday.

t Additional Sport on page 36.)

There's one thing Wlaard Burbank 
an t do. anyway." *
• Well?"
-He cgn't Improve the quality of the 

— topple* tn the centre of the barrel."-Ght- 
53 eogo Tribune.

a

I

• !
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GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP TABLE 
GOLD MEDAL FOLDING BATH TUU....] 
GOLD MEDAL FOLDING LAWN STOOL.. 
GOLD MEDAL HOUSE COT .......................

.... , ---------- JLLJSS9il. 00
(3.00 We Have Cool Furniture For

GOLD MEDAL FOLDING ARM CHAIR.
GOLD MEDAL STEAMER OR VERANDA CHAIR, Your Veranda and Lawn

*4,00

mon

dodo

OOifôô

2 ft 9 in. % 641 KmllWiut U»

©H? ' 'iîrrm »
r-

y -6E-

7 '/£*■{ ' •; 4 '

v * / / *

t*'//

LOOK 

FO/? THE 

RED TAGS

GOLD MEDAL CAMP FURNITURE FOR THESE WARM DAYS
LOOK

FOR THE

DOESN'T this hot weather suggest to you Camp Furniture, something that Is cool and comfortable? Weil, 
we have the finest variety of the famous Gold Medal Folding Camp Furniture ready for you here and at 

pooling prices. The Gold Medal is the only kind that will last and give you every' satisfaction. If you have% 
a ramp for the summer or are-gtmrrrtm* few days' twHtdny  ̂these- warm days, do not go wtttimrt ftnrt Inspect
ing our large stock of necessities for your comfort. Don't have half a holiday; spend a few doll&rti here and 
have the best holiday you have ever spent in your..llfg,< Hajf the enjoyment ^f-Ufe these days Is to keep rool 
Wo can certainty help; Here are a few of our prices:

• rt ex* vo«%

GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP CHAIR. $2.00 
GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP CHAIR - -*4.50
RACINE FOLDING TABLE .................. $2.50
reclining CHADS ......... *1.50
FOLDING LAWN SETTEES, 8 ft. « In.... *2.75 
FOLDING LAWN SETTEES, 4 ft 8 in.... .*3,25

RED TAGSWe Have Cool Furniture 

For Your Veranda and Lawn

The Red Tags on Our First Floor Show m Plain 
Figures the Reduced Prices

K have ready for your inspection as early as you like to come, several tables 
on our First floor with ornaments of ail kinds for the home. Vivres of high 
quality Glassware, Silverware. Fern Pots, Bowls, etc., etc., all with the Pre- 

Inventory Red Tag attached with plain figures of reduced prive# on each article. You 11 
do \v**l 1 t<> sv.- this showing ami you’ll sav.- mom*y by making a pun has<- or two. Came 
when the #howing is at it# best; that’s right now. You’re always welcome to come and 
investigate.
1 ROYAL SAXE HAND PAINTED TANK

ARD, reduced to .......................................*3.00
l HEM I-PORCELAIN VASE, Japanese de

sign, reduced to ..........................  *2.25
1 SEMI-PORCELAIN VASE, Japanese de

sign. reduced to ................   -85<^
1 SEMI-PORCELAIN PITCHER, Japanese de

sign. reduced to  ....................... * 1.50
.1 SEMI-PORCELAIN PITCHER, Japanese de

sign. reduced to .................................*1.00
1 SEMI-PORCELAIN VASE. Japanese design.

reduced to ................  *2.25
1 SEMI-PORCELAIN FLOWER POT. Japan

ese design, reduced to .....................  *1.05
1 SEMI-PORCELAIN CREAM AND SUGAR.

Japanese design, reduced ta....------- *2.25
-, SEMI-PORCELAIN < SAUCERS.

Japanese' design, reduced to............. *7.00
1 SEMI-PORCÉLAIN VASE, Japanese design.

reduced to ......... ..............- *1.75
T SEMDPOROBLAiN VAS», Ja»a«w>ae design, 

reduced to ...................................................... *1.00
1 HAND PAINTED FRIENDS* CHINA MUG,

Japanese design, reduced to ..............*3.15
$ HAM AND EGO SETS, blue and white, con

sisting of ï'pïatter anffê'pïïleiT RediiCSU to. 
per set ............ *2.00

2 ROAST SETS, 1 platter, 18 plates, 1 gravy
boat Reduced to. per set..............*3.50

2 ROAST SETS. 1 platter. 6 plates. 1 gravy
boat. Reduced to, per set................*2.50

1 STEAK SET. 1 platte* « plates. Reduced to.
per set ..........     *1.75

3 DbZ. SOUP PLATES, reduced to, per
dozen ...............   *1.75

2 PICKLE DISHES, reduced to. each... 30^
1 DOZ. 6:INCH PLATES, reduced to *1.25 
1 HAND PAINTED FRENCH .CHINA MUG.

■ reduced to    *2.00
1 HAND PAINTED FRENCH CHINA JUG.

reduced to ................... ..-*. /<*5.50
1 HAND PAINTED FRENCH CHINA , JUG, 

reduced to !............................................... *4.00
1 HAND PAINTED FRENCH CHINA JUG.

reduced to ... *2.75
2 IOGO WARE VASES, reduced to. . *2.75 
2 IOGO WARE VASES, reduced to. *2.25 
1 SUTHERLAND ART WARE VASE, reduced

-.... to ... *4.75
1 8UTHBRIGAND ART WARE VASE, reduced

t<> ■ ..........................................................*3.40,
1 SUTHERLAND ART W ARE VASE, reduced

to .............................................................. *3.15
-I SUTItBRLAND ART WARE xo.*

duced to •. . ................... ............................. * 1.00
1 URETBY ART WARE VASE, reduce^

to ..................................  *3.40

Linoleums, Oilcoths, Cork Carpet, Sample Carpet 
Lengths, AH Reduced In Price On Our Second Floor

THESE remnants amt sample lengths on our Second floor 
certainly make the prices look small. Come and take 
your choice while the choosing is good. These arc our 

Pre-Inventory Sate Prices. You’ll never have a chance like 
this again. The goodness of these goods will bring re-orders. 
The more you spend on these the more you save. There are 
many here at your price. Read over this smattering of prices :
INLAID LINOLEUM—

4 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft. Reduced to....... ............................. #3.50
5 ft, 3 in. x 6 ft Reduced to---------- --------------------- .... .#4.00
18 ft. II) in. x 6 ft. Reduced to. ......... . ;.........  #12.50
3 ft. 11 in. x 6 ft. Reduced to........... ....................#2.75
3 ft. x 6 ft. Reduced to.......................... .. #1.50
3 ft. 7 in. x 2 ft. 3 in. Reduce»! to........... .. .'i..................75f

-75*
12 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. Reduced to........... ..
8 ft. 10 in. x 5 ft. Reduced to.............................
11 ft. x 3 ft. Reduce»! to......... ;.............
5 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft. Reduced to........... ...................
2 ft. 0 in. x2 ft. 9 ill Reduced to................... ...
3 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. Reduced to.................. ..............

PRINTED LINOLEUM—
6 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft 3 in. Reduced to........................
3 ft. 10 in. x 4 ft. 2 in. Reduced to.............
4 ft. 3 in. x C ft. Reduced to..... ;.......................
7 ft. x 6 ft. Reduced to................................. .
18 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 8 in. Reduced to............. .

All the following are four-yards wide.
11 ft. fi in. x 12 ft. Reduced to......... v,........
11 ft. V' in. x 12 ft. Reduced,6)............................
7 ft. x 12 ft. Reduced to-..................
10 ft. x 12 ft. Reduced, ti".............:....................
12 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. Reduced tp............................
12 ft. ti in. x 12 ft. Reduced to.............................
14 it. x 12 ft. Resltmml t»>........................................   .#8.75
12 ft. x 12 ft. Reduced to.......................... .88.00

- 12 ft. x 12 ft. R«‘diiced to......................................... #8.00
CORK CARPET—

4 ft 4 tn rOft. Rwhwir ro. . r. : . . . . . : . : . .. #1.75
5 ft. x 6 ft. Reduced to........... .............. ......................#1.75
4 ft. 1 in. x 6 ft. Reduced to ......................................#1.50
4 ft: 2 in. x-6 ft. Reduced to.............  ...................... #0.50

#3.00
#3.00
#2.25
#2.00

50<
..#1.50

#1.20 

75< 
#1.00 

. #2.00 

#7.50

#7.00
#0.00

#3.50
#5.75
#7.25
#7.25

All Sample Lengths of the Best Carpets Reduced to
75c 75c 75c 75c 75c

Victoria’s Popular Home Furnishers 

The Store That Saves You Money WEILER BROS.
Victoria’s Popular Home Furnishers 

The Store That Saves You Money

- [ f ■ ! -T rnmmammmmmki

LIBRARY TABLES, oval shape, 
solid quarter <rtrt oak, in either 
square or pedestal style. Re
duced to ............... *41.00

white enamel chiffoniers.
wHh heart-shaped^ HrlllaB ' üëv-~ 
ell et! mirror, 6 full sized draw
ers. Reduced to...... *37.50

2:

COMBINATION CHINA CABIN
ET AND BUFFET, solid quarter 
cut oak. golden finish, with lead
ed glass doors and china cabinet 
In centre, and British bevel tnlr-
j-,,[ 4*11r gltjp. with two iiMf-
parate cupboards, and two draw
ers above and drawer below. Re-

to ........................... #80.00

SIDEBOARD, solid quarter cut oak. 
golden finish, with large British 
plate mirror, with two small 
drawers at top, one of which la
lined, also linen drawer and two

er between, with two large |>Ular 
supports, giving handsome effect 
Mw»ed to ...........*130.00

MAHOGANY DRESSER, top .46 In., 
British bevelled mirror 28x33, 
bow-shaped front two large and 
two small drawers, round glass.
Reduced to ......................*47.50

MAHOGANY STAND, to piatch 
t-i 1418.50

MAHOGANY PARLOR CHAIR, 
upholstered In tapestry. Re
duced to ............................ *10.00

HALL HEAT, solid quarter cut 
oak, Earty English finish. The 
back Is hhndsomely carved. Re
duced to .......... *27.50

ARM CHAIR, large aise, uphols-

ln your house. Reduced to
only .....................  *22.50

HANDSOME PARLOR TABLES, 
large size. In either solid mahog
any or quarter cut oak. golden 
finish, handsomely carved centre 
part In pedestal. Reduced
to ..........................................*32.50

BEAUTIFUL INLAID - TABLES, 
with figures In centre Inlaid, in 
either oblong or octagon shape. 
Reduced to ...................... *23.50

vreroniÀ daily times, monbay, jviy irrisp

This is the Second Week of Our Great Pre-Inventory Sale
Do Not Fail to Take Advantage of the Many Splendid Offers We are Making in Our

Ü J 9 V

Various Departments. Come in and Investigate
<§ TOP a moment and consider the many advantages we offer. First of all. every article in this big store of ours is of WEILER QUALITY, and 

its the quality of the goods we carry that has helped to make us Victoria’s Most Popular Home Furnishers. We would never reduce the 
prices on these high class goods if it were not for the simple reason that we have to sell some odd pieces to make it easier for stocktaking

THREE PIECE PARLOR SUITE REDUCED TO $37.50

£

MAHOGANY
PARLOR
SUITE

With settee and two chain». bmtoùfuUy ii|ih.iUu»rc,i. A kmukoiw», well ma»lo
suite, reduced U> the small price nf............. .............................. . .........7. . — I ,OU

Solid Quarter Cut Oak Buffet
Reduced to $57.50

THIS splendid Buffet in solid quarter cut oak, Early English finish, is of 
the finest grade produced. The work throughout is done by experts 
and the soft dull finish is durable and lasting. Every detail that goes 

to make up a perfect Buffet is embodied in its construction. The Buffet has 
a nicely designed cabinet on top with mirror in cabinet and two bow- 
shape glass doors. British bevelled mirror on Buffet with two cupboards 
and three drawees. Large' drawer for linen at foof, handsomely carved 
throughout. You can’t own a Buffet- of the Weiler quality for loss.
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A\ ill buy COxCO, with 3 bourn* rented at S13 each; IK) ft from
•:k i-.-WWWaSB****** «•* GWksttwfciw SMtB

Hp

$5,250

$4,200

AV41 take Seven room house on Belmont near Gladstone with 
ground l>kx2lH). Neither will be long on the market at-the price.

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building. Fui t Street

RUPERT TAKES MANY 
PASSENGERS NORTH

3. T: P, Steamer Has Full List 
Including Many Tourists— 
and Big Cargo of Freight

Bound fvNr Prince Rupert end 
Stewart with a inner number of r««- 

I he Grand Trunk Pnc-tllc 
stèwm#* PHmv Rupert, Oapt. Bhrnev 

" JvhiVttvr, left tyv this my ruins at 10 
«‘clock. The passenger* who Joined 
fh» r»wt travelling as aaloon.
■%en J. H. Taylor. Ashdown Green, 
ü H. Eppelheïmer. J. P. IMcNIven. W.
A. Blake. Mis* Edna Blake. Harry

îltiefe W w n' i -----------  ----T ullh watert eu
ana Mrs. H. K t„_A •? «— «»*

district has Issued an order prohibiting

pan^enger «teamer#. The reVent ex
plosion# <>n the nteamers Hucktnan and 
Bpokane are the cstme of the new-

CREW ABANDON SHIP 
FILLING WITH WATER

Princess. May Arrives in Port 
With Many. Passengers— 

Sails Again To-night

a smnll cargo of 
freight, the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
May, Capt MeT*eod, arrived In port 
last night from Skagway and other 
northern points Splendid xWeuther was 

tgiuutl, iiitd the i
IMP TnssengeTF thoroughly enjoyed the 
I assage along the British Columbia 
and Alaskan coasts.

Amongst those who came south on 
the May was W. B. King, chief audi
tor for the White Pass railway Sev
eral of those who were hooked for 
round trips included some of the pas
sengers who were aboard the 111-toted 
steamer Spokane, when she struck In 
Seymour Narrows a short time ago. 
Being unable to await until the next 
excursion boat left they decided to 
take the C. P. R. steamer.
. News aboard theJEMll££9A M , v in
regard to the development of the 
northern cities was rather scarce. The 
officers, however, report that the town 
of Stew g way never before was so doll 
at this season of the year as It Is at 
present, owing to-the smallness of the 
trade to the Interior of Alaska.

On her last trip north the May took 
*apr fxrgan and a gang of wan to thw 

scene of the Spokane wreck, but* «jh 
her.return trto the vessel appeared in 
the same pbsfthVn and no attempt has 
yet been made to float her. To-night 
the May sill leave port for the north 
again, carrying many passengers to 

rince Rimer t and the Alaskan 4mna. 
Taking many passengers and some 

freight for northern British «‘olumhie 
ports HMd the Queen Charlotte tfflamln,

■
Whiteley, will.leave to-morrow even- 
iuy

Barque Puritan En Route From 
Newcastle, N, S. W„ to San 

Francisco Waterlogged

Suva, FIJI Islands. July 17.—The 
steamer Mariposa. friHn Han Franc is*;.» 
for Tahiti, reports by wireless that the 
British barque Puritan, from New
castle. SI. 8. W-r tor San Knuecleoo,

mtesiuBer of lands; Mr. |
Taylor, and Mr. Justice tialliher.

At Seattle mahy northbound passe«.- 
«ers boarded the steamer and at Van- 
. ouvrr such a number of booking* 1 
have been made that when she pulls 
•>ut front the Terminal City she will 
carry practically It full passenger hat. 
Her cargo amounts to about three hun
dred tons, about fifty .tons being bulled 
____ jaaotlM-------------- --------

Among the passengers who arrived
ou the Prince Rupert when she tied up 
at th« inner .docks yevt. rdav in- 
was Charles Earle, assistant city pas
senger agent for the G. T. P. who 
made the round trip on the steamer. 
He predicts a great future for the 
north and believes that It cannot be 
surpassed for Its magnificent scenery. 
Many other passengers came south and 
a little freight was stowed In the 
steamer’s holds.

On Tuesday morning the Prime 
George. Capt. Frank Saunders, is due 
tix arrive here from the north, .and a« - 

, r . 1 v i ■ : ' - 1 h1 . v. ■ "
dock on time.

June 27, in latitude 25 south, longitude 
142 west.

Part of the crew has been landed at
! . - r •

■ce

SHIPPING GUIDE

MANY CHARTERS ANNOUNCED.

Hans B. With Ralls for Prince Rupert 
t«. -1 A»ad Lumber on Sound. I

San Francisco, Cal., July 17.—The 
schooner Robert Scar!**# has sailed for 
the Sound, having been fixed to load 
lumber there for the Hawaiian Islands 
at $5.60 with the option of San Fran
cisco st $4, or San Pedro at $4.tL —, .

The schooner H. IX Bepdlxon y haa 
been chaptered to load on the Sound, 
for the Hawaiian Island^ at $5.50. Sfco 
is here in port ready to sail.

It la reported that the big tramp 
steamer Hans. B.. now en route from 
Svdnev. Nova Scotia, with rails for the
Grand Trunk Pacific, has been fixed
for lumber from the Sound to the West 
Coast of South America. She will be 
loaded by Balfour, Guthrie A Co.

The British tank steamer Azo, under 
time charter to Otis, McAllister A Co., 
haa arrived at Talar a Bay. South Am
erica. She will load return cargo of 
refined oil.

The Pacific Mail liner China arrived 
from the Orient and the liner M. F. 
Plant from the Sound.

Wilfrid Humphreys, of the staff of J.
. J. Moore A Co„ has gone to Portland, 
where he will superintend the purchas
ing of cargoes and loading of vessels 
under charter to his firm. Mr. Hughes 
will make his headquarters at Port
land, but will be a frequent visitor to 
the Sound, where his Arm will load a 
number of vessels.

The Inspector of steamboats for this

OCEAN STEAMSHIP A 
From the Orient.

Inaba Maru ......... .............................. J*ily Â
... July 22 
... July 23 
.... July 26 
... Aug. 3

... July a

... Aug. 5

... July #

Aug. 15

Monteagle
Empress of India ................
Mexico Maru ................................
I.ucerlc ..................... t...........

From Australia.*
Zealand! a ........................2...............

From Liverpool.
Keemun ...............................

From Mexico.
Ixniedale ..l;......... .............. .

Fcr the O rient. rrr-r*
Seattle Maru ..........................  ........ July 22
Inaba Maru „................ . Aug. 1
Emprise of India .............................. Aug 2
Monteagle......... .......  ..........................  Aug. *

For Mexloo.
Lonsdale ......................... ..............

For Liverpool,
Protesilaus..............................................Aug. I

For Australia.
Zealandla ................................................ Aug. 11

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francise#.

Umatilla ................. .............. ...........July »
Curacoa ........................... .............. . July Zi

From 8k eg way.
Princess Mary ...................................... July »

From Northern B. C. Forte. 
Venture ................ ................ July !»
Prince George ........................... July 1»
Prince Rupert ....................... July SI
Vudoo ..........   July»

From the West Coast.
Tees ...........................j........... .

From Rest Coast.
Queen City .............. ................ ...........

-Fer San Francisco.
City of pueht* ........
Uwafflti ...........................»............

Foe Skagway.
Princess Mary ..................................f. July 21

July 18

July 23

July IS 
. July *

For Northern I. C. Pert*
. rlncsso Beatrice ............ . July 18
Prince George ....................................... July 20
Venture’.................................. Juiy.au
Prince Rupert ........................ July 24
Vadeo ........................................................ July 27

For the West CoaaL *-*■
Tees ......... .............................. ........... July,20

For Nanaimo.
Joan......... .................................................. July 18

For East Coast
Queen City .................  ............ . July 18

1

Oak Bay. in 2-Mile Circle
We have tke exclusive sale of 20 acres, cleared, level and no 
roek. Improvements have already started past this projwrty 

and" would make an ideal subdivision. ,
We can deliver this property for a few dave at

, $2,500 an Acre
Surrounding property being hvld.ut a mfteh higher figur*

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street Pemberton Block

Fhonc 2508
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UNEVENTFUL PASSAGE 
SOUTH FROM SHAGWAY

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

July 16.
Beattie—Arrived: Meteor. Tacoma; 

steamer Bertha, Tacoma; Benia. 
Southeastern Alaska; stramer State of 
California. Ska*way. » learner 
Rupert. Prince Rupert. Sailed; Rlmf 
'Watson, for Tacoma; steamer * Cura - 
coa. for Everett; steamer Prince Ru- 
l• rt, for Prince Rui •

M.w.-wt*rh. f»»r 
aska.

Portland. Ore —Arrived Steamers 
Carlos and Clean. San Francisco; Al
liance, Coos Bay.

San Francisco, Cal—Arrived: Mon- 
tare. Y use mite. Shuttle: Tanialpai"> 
Columbia 'River; VniatHla, Victoria. 
Failed: Willapa, for Gray's Harbor, 
Redondo, for Coos Bay.

! . ;

July. 1811.
| 1 |H W. Slack lî*W Slack

8 20 : 21 
9 M 22 

11 16 22
13 27 *3
14 37 ! 23 
.. .. IS
0 20 I 18 
0 W i 16 
1 28 j 17
1 86 lA
2 38 183 21 ' 19

6 (* 1» 
.6 H •! a»
7 01»
8 49 ; 21 

10 27 I 21
12 13 22
13 51 j 23
14 66 23 
.. .. IS 
0 48 ' 16
1 46 | 17
2 47 ! 17
3 49 18
4 62 ! 1*
6 67 , 19
7 06 ! 19
8 20 I 20

m. ith. m..h. m. 
' ' 14 12

15 01,
15 68
16 to
17 59 
19 13a» r.
21 «
22 24
23 11 
23 34

Il M------
0 33

68 il 8 14

Il S 12
46 : 6 07
18 6 56
50 ' . 7 38x mr
28 » 8 63
69 11 9 36
32 j 969 
(8 10 33

1 41
2 22
3 hi4 et
« w
6 4V
6 43
7 *
8 28 
• 18

till 10 06
82 ! 10 52 
25 11 38
67 ! ■ 0 41
28 j. 131 
69 |i 223 
Sl|i 8 16

11 45n ifct
12 60
13 .16
14 h. 
16 00
15 50
16 59 
1* 3u 
19 43 
21 01
22 09
i '*4
23 S3

12 23
13 07
13 49
14 32

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of th«i lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Adpilralty 
cliart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

________ —---- -TIPS TABLE*------- —........-

Victoria, July, 1111. 
tti.m. ft.th. m. ft.jh. in. ftih. m. ft.

4 SO 5.2 
6 26 4 2

014 8 8 
o 56 s 7 

14 1 1 W 8.4
î II 7.9
0 80 7 0 
I 42 6.2

2-Sii

0 00 9 6 
0 57 9 4
1 66 8.9
2 64 8.2
3 56 7 4 
0 X 5.8 
160 5.0

3 34 7.1 
SÔÎ 8.4

"i« Hi
6 39 2 5
7 14 1.1
7 47 1.4
8 19 1.0
8 40 0.7
9 *1 0.6
9 54 0.6

10 29 0 7 
1106 11
11 44 1.6
3 14 7.3
4 14 u.6 
7 20 L7

12 46 1 6 
12 27 18 
14 0* 4.0

» 60 7.6 
20 20 7.5 
.12 22 2.4
12 M I 2
13 28 4.2

6 13 0.9
7 22 0.1 
8.06 0 4
8 46 0.6
9 27 0.6 IS 48 7 7 

! ione o.1 ! ions 7 6
to 60 0.9 i IS 65 7.6 
11 # 1.9 ! 18 61 7.6 
6 06 6.6 ! 12 0M.I 
« 46 6.» ! 12 46 4.2

30 6» 7 9 
21 02 8 0 
*1 16 8 2
21 41 A3
22 10 8 5
22 39 8.6 
S3 06 8.7
23 22 8.8 
23 34 8.9 
23 60 8 9

20 10 7 6 
20 22 7.7
20 41 8.0
21 Oil. 8 
21 2* 8.7
21 66 9 2
22 27 9.4
23 06 9.6

« 03 7.1 
23 17 7.0

19 1.1 7.8 
19 IS 7.9

Tim* time used Ih Pacific Standard, tor 
{the l*>th Merldtsn wee#- H I» monte» 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

LONG TUNNEL.

Vancouver. July 17.—Messrs. Burn*, 
Jordan and Welsh have awarded two 
separate sub-ton tracts for the 
driving of a 2,0’fo foot tunnel along 
the Canadian Northern Railway near 
Yale. The big bore will be driven by 
hand; shifts wdrklng day and night 
from both ends. The firm haa Just 
established He headquarters «amp at 
Yale and will locate others In a feW 
days, and will then ln A position 
to hire labor here.

Twohy Bros . of Ifortland, have also 
located their first tamp at Ashcroft 
and outfits arc arriving nearly every 
day.

“WAR” DECLARED

U. 8. Troops, National Guard and War
ship# Participate In Manoeuvres

San Francisco, Cal., July 17.—“War"' 
was declared at 18.10 this morning, 
when the manoeuvre# of the United 
States tr<x>i«# at th* presidio, nine

• ■ ■ • • ' •>
; :

naval vessels, began. - * '
The manoeuvres will culminate on 

Thursday in an attempt by the gun
boat Marblehead and a fleet of tugs

Golden Gate and lend à- force- within 
San Francisco Bay.

flfek Loose, in a FUman-CdrUM bi
plane, win he detailed to sc«)ut duty 
with the defending forces. Fly. who 
made a sueceswful landing aboard the 
pounely vania. and who Is a member 
rtf the signal corps detarhm«int of The 
California Guards, Is expected to ar
rive here from Seattle early In the week 
to take frnrt In the nuin-H-uvre».

|<By Conrtowy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, July 17 

Open High Low Cluae

■ .1) ■ <. :■<- ./ . ; z -,.
........... .......... z.

KAMLOOPS SWELTERING,

Kamloops. B. C.. July 17—This city 
lc sweltering In a terrific heat, the 
thermometer standing yesterday at 
106. At Savona It was 110 at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. the . highest 
known in years.

NEW yoKk nocKft
(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)

New York, July 17,
._________________ J8J4 Ask.

AmgL Copper ......... ............................. iWj «»>
Amn Agr Ch.onlvul .................. H| <■,
Amn. Beet Bugar ............................Ml 68|
Amn. Can., pref. .............................. 851 86*
Amn; Car. A Foundry ........66* fAi
Amn. Cotton Qil {Ai bùj.
Amn, Ice Securities .........................23 234
Amn. Locomotive .............................. X 41
Amn. Snielilng 7.........*~.T."".......™7Sr 797
Amn fhijrnr .............................. m?
Amn. Tel. * Tel......... 138 1381
Amn. Tobaeea. wf. ...............  94 %
Amn. Woollen ..................................... 318 .til
anaconda . ..-;rr77T^v:rW~~Wf
Atchieon .............T ...........i .iti 112*
Do , pref...................................................me*
B A O. ....................................................lufii : -q

■
C P. it.......................................................2434 213'.
Central leather ......... . 30 31
c- * o.................................................jj «i
c. AG W ................ . ......... ......... 231 -àl
Dti . pref........................•.......................  441 45
C., M * St. P. ........................ .............1261 1241
Do., prof............. -nui.  ........ITd l-tog
Colo* Fuel A Iron .............. ......... . ;ug Mi
Cun. Gas ................................................. 1464 146t
D * R. O...............................................  28* m
IHetlllers Sec. ....................................... 36* W|
Erie . ................  :t»i* :»*
Do . let* pref. ........................................  tit*
r#> . 2nd pref........................................... 4«* 4»i
Goldfield Cons._____ _
G. N . pref................................................134g 1147
t* N. Ore etfe. ............. ................ 6# 61

............................. : . "*.
DO'*..Pre,f..........7.,.,...  .................51 an
filter.MlarveaUur __________121* Oij
K«s. City Southern ........................... ;t44 ;V6*
4 & N................................ ........... .........104 1041
1-thigh Valley ....................................... 174 174,
M.. St. P. A a. 8. M. ....................... 1411 141*
Do . pref............. ................ ...................... 155 156
M. K & T. ............. H ft
Do., pref................. ......... ..;."rr sh
Mo. Pacific ..............................j............4tq 4>»l
Nat Biscuit ....... ................................... 136 IX
Aat. Mud ................... ..............  tel R65
Nab Rye of M«-x . let pref. ...... «6 67*
Do.. 2nd pref..................... £N«*r. Con* ......... ... ................
N. Y. C.......... ......... ... ....
N. Y.. O. A W . ...............
N. A W...................................

.ri-Wrerre 19

.............. M71

..............  451

.............. MR

19*
197|
45£

1U9*

Pacific Mull ................
..............7711
...............

73iy
■6

He nti» y Ivan le .....................
People"» Ga# ......... . - l«i
Pressed Sn-el far .............. ............ m 37
Reading ................................. .............156* HH
Hep. Iron * Steel ....... .............. 29i *)

Hit*
«ux-k Island ........................ ....... .. 32 32*
Ix*), pref ......................... .. .................«4 6f-
Sloes Sheffield .....................
S. P............................................ till 1211
S«>u. Railway ................... .... :::. m ,t?l

.............. 731 738

Texas Piu-lfte ...................... 38| 2 1
Twin City .............................. _______ 107 ■
V . P............................................ ............ 188 lKi*

....... 944 IN,
V. B. Rubber ...................... ill 42

Do . let prêt l tl3| iu*
\v e ft X

X ..un ni*

Va. Car «'licmicAl ..................... ... 67* 67t
XV#b*#h ....... ............................................ ifij 16
Do., pref....................................................35 «4
Western Union .................... ...........|]|. 82
WestlngliAuei* ............ ....................... 75 76,

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

M«y ..........................

July ....... ..
Bept............ .

.. 94|

. »4|
.. »; 4

%*

ti48 
66*

94g

fi3$
64j

96

R3t
H|

Dev. ......... 7. 631 fit 61* HI
.......................... 66 td i

. .. .. "Si «21 «n
Sept. ........................ .. 46* 4'i 43* 431
Dec............................... .. 47* 471 46 46
May .... .............. ". . 494 49j 47 47

Pork-
July ..........  .......... .. 16.89

... I6.ua
16.80 18*0

16.B6
ir,:m
16. i*

laird—

Sept. ................... . .. 132 !” 810 822
8hurt Itlba—

July .......................... . 8 r, 886 830 830
5ePt....................................... .. 8.42 847 837 '

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F

Jan.
March »...

July
Aug
$k-pt. 0.4.. 
t>rt 7...T:-.

W. Ütevenaon'ii Cal 
New York, JulylT. 

Open High. I^>w. ci«Mie. 
12.72 12.72 12.4» 12.46-61
1L7S 12.77 IIB 1275S-M 
12.83 12 *6 12.66 12 *4 W 
14 06 14-06 14M 14 00-0* 
14.00 14.00 1373 1376 
18-92 13 02 12.75 12.76-77

...........................
J2JS_117fc. 1251 18.61 -64

.

The BeieewHi Steamship Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will nail for Northern B. C. port»,

THURSDAY, JULY 20TH
12 p.m.

From Evan*, Coleman & Evan» 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 1S26 — 684 YATES ST.

San Francisco
end

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. I a. m.. every Wed 
neaday, Str. UMATILLA or STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA, and IS a m., every Friday 
from Sea file; Str. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Str. RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leave* Seattle V 
n. m., July 17. M. 3». Aug. «. 10. Alaeka 
uruUK*. S- 3 QUEEN Jtily XT. Aug. Ik 

Ocean and rail tickets to New York" ind 
all other cltlea via Son Francisco 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1117 
Wharf 8t. Phone 4. -

R. P RITHET 4k CO . LTD.. Agent* 
For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.

S. S. CETRIANA
Sail# from GUI la* Wharf. Tuesday, 18th 

July. 10 p. m.. for Hardy Bay, Bella 

Bella, Ocean Fail#. Rivera Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries. Naaa River and 

Prince Rupert

For Freight and Fasaaige Apply 
H. A. TREEN

•34 View Street

DON’T SCRATCH YOUR MEAD
It’» Undignified—Remove the Cause

We know It makes you feel Irritante Idestroys this germ, eradicate# dandruff 
—the wonder Is It has not driven you land reatoves vitality to the hair roots, 
to dlstrkctlon. Yet you could have put | There le only one way to get rid of
a stop to that cruel Itch- __This splendid hair tonic
Ing long ago If you had !# guaranteed to attip
take) heed to our Parisian falling hair and itching
Sage talks. f icalp in two weeks, or re

T6T« Irrîlaiton le caused # îuni
by the Dandruff Microbe 
who is digging his way 
Into your scalp and will 
not desist until every root 
of hair on your head has 
been destroyed. Scratching 
does not help matters, (or 
the more you scratch the 
deeper Mr.v Microbe digs
the itching and that l# by kilHo* the 
dandruff germ. This 1# the w..rk of 
Parisian Sage which I* u germicide. 

Parisian Sage quickly overcome# and

your money.
It is time you gave your 

hair and scalp a little at
tention. No need for you 
to scratch yourself bald 
if you take care in time, 
but. to» sur» you gat 
Parisian Sage. Sold by all 
druggists 60 cents per 
targe bottle, or the Giroux 

iUfg. Co., Fort Erie. Ont. send it post
paid. The girl with the Auburn Hair 
Is on every package. Look out for this.

Where They 
All Co

FOB BARGAINS IN CLOTHING, 
rURNISHINOS, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES_____

VICTORIA BARGAIN 
CLOTHING HOUSE

1419-1421 DOUGLAS STREET 
Near City Hall

Store Open Evenings to Accommodate Working People.

British Columbia 
Coast Service

Excursion

Golden '97 Potlatch

VICTORIA

Seattle
$270

I Relurn
SEATTLE

Tickets on salt- July 17, 18, 21, 19ÏÏ. 
Final return limit. July 24th, 1911.

L. D. CHETHAM ~
D02 OovfTtinîcnf "RT. City Passenger Agent

o

lvmlti j

STEAMSHIPS
“PRINCE GEORGE”

—TO—
PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART

,s PRINCE RUPERT u
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART

>ia Vancouver) 
lays K> a. *v Direct 

connection to Port HI hip- 
eon, Klncolith. Maeset, 
Naden Harbor, etc.

11
Rmraduy# a m Dfr«»et 
xinnection to SkldegaV*. 
5). C. City, lkt-da Bay. 
»tc.

To S«SM»-W«<lne»d»y» at 10 a.m., Sunday, 9 a.m.
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS

Via Any Route

To TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Points, also to

ENGLAND IRELAND SCOTLAND
Tlck.ni Ui mtA.Mi TIMJ.VK I-ACiriC HA1UWAÏ Pyiiqj. ... 

w k ûrriçT-ow. - j*e. m=ahthi--h,
City PlHr. end Ticket Açt Tel 1142 Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. ME.
OENKRAI. AOENCT TRANS-ATLAN TIC STKAM8HIF LTNBa.

The Lowest Fares East 
via The Chicago, Milwaukee and 

Puget Sound Railway
On the following dates Spwlal Pound Trip Summer Excursion 

Tickets will lx on sale from all points In the Pacific Northwest:

JULY 1». 20, 26. 27. 28.
AUGUST 3. 4. 6. 14. 15. 16. 17, 22. 23, 28, 26, 30. 
SEPTEMBER 1. 2. 4. 5, 6 and 7. 1911.

•ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 8102.40 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J 111.00
BOSTON .............  110.00
BUFFALO ..............   91.50
CHICAGO ...........  72.50
DETROIT ...........................  82.60
MINNEAPOLIS ................... 60.00

.MONTREAL .......................... 105.00

NEW YORK ............ *...........$108.60
PHILADELPHIA ............ 108.50
PITTSBURG .......................... 91.60
•ROCHESTER, N. Y......... 91.25
ROCHESTER, N. Y............ 96.30
ST. LOUIS ............................... 70.00
ST. PAUL ..............................  60.00
WASHINGTON ...................   107.50

•On-date# August 14 to 17. 1911, only^

LIMITS I - lia I return limit October 31. 1911. LIBERAL STOPOVER 
PRIVILEGES and choice of diver# routes are permitted.

Tickets will be sold at proportionately reduced fares to many other 
destinations In the East ln addition to those named. Return may Be 
mads throughout Colorado and California at slightly higher fares.

THE -ONLY *OADw OPERATING “ALL STEEL" TRAINS 
TO THE EAST. WHICH NOT ONLY AMURE» A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP, BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OF 
ALL—SAFETY.

For additional information regard
ing fare», routes, sleeping ear reserva
tion, train service, etc., eall on or write

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent

1210 Douglse Strsdt, Victoria, 8. C. 
Rhone 2821"The New Steel Trail"

General Agency for Atlantic Steamship Ticket»—All Lines from Cana
dian and United State» Ports.

NOTICE !
Until Further Notice

The fi. S. “ Tuladi ”
4B H. P.

Capt. Wilson, F. R. G. 8.

Will leave Pier D, Evan#. Coleman A 

Evans* Wharf, Victoria, at 7.00 o’clock 

on Monday mornings. The •Tuladi" 

will leave Sidney on Monday. Wednes
day, Thursday and Saturday, for the 

Island».

CANADIAN MEXICAN "j 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and "from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking ‘ 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Neat calling, fc B- HBNLT, July IS, 
lfll. Passenger agente for the Cana
dian Northern Steamehlpa. Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- > 
American Line from New York to Glas
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European pointa; also through booking» 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H WORSNOP. General Man
ager. S41 Hasting» St., Vancouver; II. a. 
TItEEN. Agent. 634 View St.. Phone 230»,

SUBSCRIBE FOU THE VICTORIA W TIMES

■*
» »



PRAIRIE FARMERS 
ARE JUBILANT

Weather Conditions Almost 
Ideal—F, W. Peters on 

Crop Outlook

rSWouviT, .1 ul> IT,—fThc çrop,ni|t- 
li>ok Tn the prairie provinces has never 
heen equalled and it Is almost .a cer- 
taint> that th< wheat yield will exceed 
two hundred million bushels Weather 
condition» are almost Scwceiyi
anything could happen now to prevent 
the yield from being extraordinarily 
large. The same applies to other 
grains and the root crop. “Flax 
promises to be especially abundant. I 
kn°w ut onu farmer who ha» JkâÊÊ- 
acres of that article under cultivation. 
All the farmers are jubilant.

“There will be millions of dollars in 
circulation this fall, thus adding to the 
general prosperity now prevailing. 
British Columbia will' share In the 
benefits owing to increased orders for 
lumber and other products." skid F. 
W, Peter», assistant to Htr VVm - WHyiv,

. vice-president of the Canadian Par I fid'1 
Railway. Mr. Peters arrived this 
morning and wilt be tn Vancouver 
several day*. He made brief stops at 
Calgary and Banff.

"The C. P It. will do Its share in 
handling the bumper crop that Is now 
almost assured as the equipment Is 
being added to dattj*. I^do not expert 
any car shortage.\Owlng to the volume 
to he handl' d there is every Indication 
that grain wtit «erk ari
outlet via Vancouver, where we have 
been doubling our elevator and grain 
handling fgcjlRiew. My advices arc 
that Mexico, owing to the political dis
turbances. having interrupted Indns- 
trial pursuit», will In* a larger importer 
of Alberta wheat than ever.”

Mr. Peters expressed regret at the 
failure of recent efforts to settle tlv 
difficulties between the operators and 
the coal miners In the Crows Nest Pass 
coal (flstrh t. pointing out that as the 
season i- advanced with tic situation 
unchanged, the menace to a vast popu
lation on the prairies and various in- 
UuatrifcK would be very awrlwui.

“However, ft Is certain that the C. 
P R. with its arrangements made in 
time, will not suffer from lack of coal" 
added Mr Peters

The visitor made a passing refer- 
eo£< u«. the wonderful growth , and 
prosperity of Calgary, where he stayed 
several «lays.

Tourist travel this season promises
to establish a n«w record. Travai l» 
showing a steady Increase every week

At Banff last Saturday a new golf

VICTORIA DAÏ1.Ÿ TIMES, MONDAY, .IVLY 17. 19Ü

L
links, was formally opened, the C. P.
H hHvmg br*4 » V**r4, nine lM*Ut
course. I^ater on another nine hole 
course will be added, a lease having 
been secured from the Dominion gov
ernment. A beautiful golf club house 
on the banks of the Bow river, near 
the C. P. R. hotel Is now under con*
smrernnr------------------ -------------

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
AWARDS CONTRACT

Work Will Be Started Next 
Month on Port Arttiur- 

Sudbury Section

Toronto, July 17.—The Northern 
Construction Company of Winnipeg, 
ami Foley Bros, of Ht. Paul, have Joint
ly been awarded a contract for the 
building of the Purl Arthur-Sudbury 
section of the Canadian Northern rail
way The distance Is about 450 miles, 
as the line has already been built near
ly fifty miles westward from Sudbury 
to Sell wood Junction, whence the main 
line will continue east to Montreal and 
Quebec. The railway company has al
ready in operation a branch line from 
Toronto to Sudbury.

Construction work over the 456-mttc 
gap will be started next month a fid 

-wtH Mkely occupy two and one-half 
years la completion. TheJMmUt. lUUMti? 
ready been located and Is considerably 
farther north than the C. P R. mala 
line. The Northern Construction Com
pany is building 400 miles of the Cana
dian Northern railway branches in the 
prairie provinces as well as the Hope- 
Kamloops section.

A. R Mann, the president, t* a bro
ther of 9ir Donald Mann: Foley Bros, 
of St. Paul, are members of the con 
tractlng Arm-of Messrs Foley. Welch 
nnd Stewart, who are constructing the 
western division of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway.

meets horrible DEATH

;
of Heat beneath the brick flooring upon 
which he had fallen. Samuel Kenyon 
was found burned to death at the Con - 
sutlers’ (las Works on Saturday. “H’ 
was engagetl in clearing retort flues at 
the top of the brick clad furnaces, and 
must, have stepped from the walk 
above and Tâllen bfl thé heated, brtek,

81 IGOTÎNO AFFRAT TN CATE.

New Tork July 17—“He mined my 
home,” said Ouiaeppe Romaneno to-day. 
when airaigned.on the charge of killing 
A lass* ndro Zarro and mortally wound In* 
rÛtpo ProFapia, The shooting oevurred 
tn an Italian cafe in Harlem late last 
night, while thousands of persona outside 
were celebrating the annual festival at 
Our lady of the Mount Carmel. Ftfteea- 
pollremen had all they could do to get 

\ Hpmanenn to the police station through 
* ^ the angry mob of célébra tore.

HARDWOOD LUMBER RATES

Washington, D. C„ July 17,—Freight 
»*tes cn hardwood lumber, staves and 
leadings In carloads from Chicago to 
Ihe Pacific Coast points to-day were 
»lx«d bv the interstate commerce 
commission at 75 rente per hundred 
pounds. The trans-contim>nt^l rail
way carriers bought an «utvaboe U> 85 
cents a hundred.

RETIRING
The ideal of this store is “THE SATISFACTION OF EVERY CUSTOMER,” 

and such ideal will be strictly adhered to right up to the last day of our sale. The 
word “SALE,” a good word, but sadly overworked. Applied to C. & M.’s RETIRING 
SALE it means something very different. We have gained the complete confidence 
of the Victoria public, a confidence that we could not afford to lose, and no matter 
at what cost, this sale of ours is being conducted in such a way that you will find your 
confidence has not been misplaced.

Exquisite Cut Glass
Cut Class Rose Bowl, regular $10. 

Sale price .....................  $7.50

-Cut Class Vinegar -Bottles, regular
$3.75, Sale price................$2.85
Regular $4.75. Sale prior. $3.60 
Regular $7.50. Sale price, $5.20

Beautiful Cut Glass Sandwich 
Plate. Regular $11.00, Sale 
price ................       $8.25

Cut Class Colonial Vases, engrav
ed design. Regular $6.50. Sale 
price ...........     $6.40

Perfume Bottles, sterling silver 
mounted. Regular $4.50. Sale 
price ...... »  $3.40

Regular Prices of 
Every Article in 

Our Gigantic 
Stock

Pi
I

WATCHES
Ladies’ Solid Cold Watch, regular 

price $35. Sale price $26.00 
Ladies’ Cold Watches, diamond 

set. Regular $118.00. Sale
price . . . _____ ..... . .. $89.00

Ladies’ Gold Filled, guaranteed 
25-year case, fitted with very 
reliable movement. Regular
slti.T.'). Sale price........ $12.60

Ladies’ Open Face Watches, ster
ling silver case. Regular $12.00.
Rale price ...............7.- , .$9.00

Ladies’ Bracelet Watches, ranging 
in price from, regular $50 to 
$37.50, $08 to $51. $64 to $48. Bale 
price ONE-QUARTER OFF 
Also a few very beautiful Enam

el Watches which are now being 
worn as pendants. .... — J
Regular $27, including enamel 

chain. Rale price...........$20.00

Sterling Silver Spoons 
and Forks

Tea Spoons, half dozen, regular 
$4.75. Sale price..... .$3.60 

Tea Spoons, half dozen, regular
$6.00. Sale price........ $4.50

Dessert Spoons, half dozen, re
gular $11.50. Sale price $8.25 

Dessert Forks, half dozen, regu
lar $11.00. Sale price $8.25 

Table Sjioons, half dozen, regu
lar $15. SaljC price.. $11.23 

Table Forks, halt dozen, regular 
$15. Sale price........ $11.25

ODD PIECES
Sugar Tongs, regular $1.25. Rale

price ......................................95^
Sugar Tonga, regular $1.75. Sale

price ...... ..................$1.35
Sugar Spoons, regular $2.00.

Sale probe ......................$1.50
Berry Spoons, regular $7.50.

....Stdp pricr“ r. .. -——$5.70
Cold Meat Forks, regular $4.00.

Sale price .................. • $3.00
Gravy Ladle, regular $5.25. Sale
, price ...........    $3.95

Our different fines include 
Louis XV, KtraUsberg, Beaded,— 
Stratford, Old French, Norfolk, 
etc.

Combination Rings
Beautiful 3-Stone Diamond and Sap

phire. Regular $77. Sale price $58 
Five-Stone Ruby aud Diamond. Re

gular #116.00. Sale price $87.00 
Diamond and Tourmaline , Cluster.

Regular $110. Sale price $83.00 
Five-Stone Diamond and Sipphire.

Regular #40. Sale price $30.00 
Three-Stone Diamond and Pearl. Re

gular #540. Sale price ..$405.00 
Three-Stone Diamond. Regular #220. 

Sab price , ."A..... 7, . “ $165.00

Choice Selection of 
Quadruple Platedware
Tea Set, best of English plate, on 

nickel silver,.4 pieces. Regu
lar $55. Sale price.. $41.00 

Salad Bowls, regular $7.50. Sale
price ................   $5.70

Butter Dishes, regular $3.00.
Rale price ....... $2.25

Biscuit Jars, regular $4.75. Sale 
price.............. ............ ...$3.85

Salt Cellars, complete with 
spoon. Regular $1.00. Sale
price ......................................75t-

Salt Cellai-s, regular $1.25. Sale 
price ........................   .95^

Fern Dishes, regular $5.50. Sale
price .................................$4.10

Casseroles, regular $10.00. Sale 
price...............  $7.50

Fruit Stands, regular $7.50. Sale 
price .................................$5.70

Crumb Tray and Scraper, regu
lar $7.25. Sale price. $5.85

Creams and Sugars, regular $8,
Sale price...................,.$6.00

Bread Trays, regular $5.00. Sale 
price............. ...................$3.75

Sterling Silver Photo Frames
Cabinet size, oval shape, regular $-1.00. Sale

price .............................................. .. $3.00
< iabinet size,1 square, regular $4.50. Sale price

is ............................................... î...............  $3.40
Iikji>erial size, regular $8.50. Sale price.. $6.40 
TnïpëriâTsize, regularftftôft -Rale price. $7>59 
Imperial size, regular $12.00. Sale ÿrice. $9.00

Sterling Silver Photo Frames
,C. D. V. size, regular $2.25. Sale price/., $1.65 
C. D. V. size, régulai1 $2.00. Sale price.., $1.50 
Small round size, regular $1.00. Sale price. 75«* 
Small round size, regular $1.50. Sale price $1.10 
Small round size, regular $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Small rouud size, regular $6.00. Sale price $4.50

OVER TWO
DEAD FROM COOLERA

Daily Death Average at Pal
ermo is Twenty and at 

Naples Twelve

:v*-V$fl.1
thlasao, SsvlUerland, July it. Th»

London report* of the number of.hnl- 
«•ra victims at Palermo. Italy, since 
May 2, are exaggerated, according to 
information received here, although it 
Is said the officials slat, that the dead at 
Pftlmero may reach 230. but nut 3.JÔ0, 
as has been stated.

The cholera situation both at Pal
ermo ami Naples Is how said to be Im
proving. In Palermo the daily death 
avemge hr 3$ and at Naples 12. At 
Leghorn there Is a total of 13 deaths 
since the epidemic first appeared, while 
at Spezla^ the fatalities have numbered 
7, at Bread 13, and Pisa one.

The official estimate of the cases of 
cholera and constant fatalltius by the 
italien government in Obedience to the 
rule "of health conference at PayTs Th us 
follows:

"From Jyly 7 to July 11, there were 
Jn the city of Naples 75 casts and 2 4 
deaths ; in the province of Caserto 31 
cases and 21 djeathe; In the province 
of Salerno 33 cases and- 12 deaths; In 
the city of Palermo 84 cases and 27 
deaths; In the -province of Palermo 8 
caWS and 3 deaths; in the city of 
Rome one case and In the prov Inc* of

The first communication from the 
government regarding the prevailing 
cholera Was Issued on July 6th. Hi nee 
then 12 "other eommunleatiouf* have 
tweirnggetr. Trout wti ten ■ it 'atipgam 
that the. city of Palermo hatl alto
gether 366 cases and 102 deaths, and 
the province of Palermo 33 Cases and 

4 deaths.

1017 Government Street
LIMITED

Victoria, B. C.

TRAIN DERAILED

Sturgis, 8.D... July 17.—A Chicago » 
Northwestern passenger train, running 
between Hot Spring* an<! Deedwood, 
was derailed last night about tint?» 
miles north of Bedford by striking a 
bunch of cattle. The engine fell over 
on Its side and down an embankment. 
The engineer and fireman remained »n 
the cab and escaped Injury. No pew- 
setigef» were Injured.

SOME ACCIDENTAL INVENTIONS.

À Pwir Minw VuiUles That Weëe 
Stumbled Upon by Chance.

The bayonet Is salt! to have derived 
tts name from the fart that it waa first 
made at Bayonne, and Us. oii$ln Illus
trates the proverb, “Necessity' Is the 
mother of Invention.”

A Basque -regiment ta» hard prvsscd 
by the enemy on a mountain rld*«- near 
Bayonne. One of the soldiers suggeated 
(Bit, If tWr ammnntTlmTtntw exhaust* 
ed. they should fix their long knives in- 

j to the barrels of their muskets. The 
suggestion was acted up<»n. The first 
bayonnet charge was made, and the 
victory ojf the Ba*<nies led to the manu
facture of the xveap6na at Bayonne, 
and Its adoption Into the armies of

Not Infrequently an invention has 
been suggested by some trivial event 
wjitch would have passed unnoticed 
Had not a man with eyes and brain»

Argand.—a—paor—Swhut. luvr-utul a 
lamp with a wi k fitted Into n 
cylinder up which a çurrent of ajr was 
allowed to pa88. thus giving a suppiy 
of oxygen ltd the Interior as well as to 
the exterior of the circular frame.

At first Argand used the lamp with
out any chimney. One day he was busy 
In his workroom and sitting before the 
burning -lamp. His little brother was 
amusing himself by placing a bottom
less oil-flask over different articles. 
Presently he placed it upon the flame 
of the lamp, which Instantly shot up ' 
the long, circular neck of the flask with 
Increased brilliancy. It did more, for It 
flashed Into Argand’s mind the- Id** of 
the lamp chimney, by *hlch his Inven
tion was perfected.

One day the children of a Dutch 
spectacle maker were playing with 
jggpE olLJhflr Tier's glaum 
the door of hi* shop. Setting two of 
the largest together, they v eped 
through them and were surprised to *•** 
the weather-cock of the opp<is4te 
church brought close to th«.lr eyes. 
They called their father to see the 
strange sight. He looked through lh* 
glasses, and what he saw suggested ter 
him the possibility of constructing a 
curious toy.

Galileo, hearing of the toy which 
made distant things appear close at 
hand, saw at once what a valuable help 
It would be In studying the heavens. 
He set to .work, end soon-made tjj#
telescope.

An accident helped St-nefeldèr to In
vent lithography. He was a sort of 
Jack-of-all-trades, a writer of verses 
and comedies, an actor, a fiddler, a 
painter, an engraver and a printer.

He worked at etching on copper, hut 
the coppersmith refused to let him have 
any more plate* un! "- he paid - 
for them. He then trb-d to utilise the 
old plates by rubbing og the etchings 
with a soft limestone. ^

At. last the copper became uwdes» 
through many rubbings, and he tried 

. -4w#‘- i a |>1 h u -did,—-
not work very well. One day. while ha 
was polishing off* a stone which hé In
tended to eteik his mother asked him 
to write out à list of the linen whl«1i

X..I nn.lln, a Blip r>T l> ‘P-r ..r K P 
of Ink. iewlMdol1 wrote the ll»i on «tie 

I,tone with printing Ink prepui-nl from 
way, *o*n en,I lemp-hlei k. Inlrnlllng to 
ropy K et hie Meure, -

A few days later, when he was alsuit 
to wipe Ihe writing front the efon*, ho 
thought he woulil leern whet would be 
the effect of writing with lh, prepared 
Ink on the el one, tf It ehould be Uu-n 
In with muafortle. He bit ewey te 
about the 
charged th
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Pre-Alteration
- ■*»■*-XVi:vt »

EFORE BEGHXXIXÔ THE RE AHRANOmiENT OF OCX WARE- 
ROOMS, we must in some manner reduce our stock of Pianos, 
and to do so quickly,, we have concluded to reduce the 
prices on our entire stock to almost cost, simply adding tjie actual 
expense of selling. The stock consists of such well known makes as 

Broadwood & Son», England’s best; (.'bickering & Sons, America’s best ; 
the new Art Bell, I’sna.lo's beat; jw well as the celebrated Antonola, a marvel in 
Player Pianos. Also the Milton Player Piano, by long odda the best made in 
America. Ever)- piano in our large stock will be included in this sale. Nothing 
reserved. Every piano will be offered at lower prices than ever before. You need 
not pay all cash. A small payment down and a little each month, and the piano is 
yours. Don’t miss this opportunity rf you are in the market for a real piano bar
gain.Only a few days tn which tn make your purchase, 
floor before the contractors begin alterations.

Pianos for rent. Tuning and repairing by an expert.

as we must clear...the

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
Largest Piano Concern in Western Canada 

1104 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

SWIM .WIN» MEET.

Ch»m|*>i»hlp« to Be Contested et the 
Gorge Next Saturday.

I; The Vancouver Uland . «wimniing 
ehamplonehlpa are to be contested at 
(the Gorge next Saturday afternoon at 
t.;to sharp. Instead of being at 
G'>rg» bathing beach a* before 
feces will be held at Lori mar’s bathing 
pavilion, below Um bridge» in order 
that all events may be fwum close to 
Éhore This will (tve the spectators a 
-Chance of following closely each event.

■IfiwHnwlm aee-tbe- event a:
! 1 Relay rare. *oo yards (teams of 4),
oach man to swim &0 yards lchampion
ship >

- 2 One hundred yards. - Junior cham
pionship

i 3. One hundred yards, ladles’ cham
pionship.

4 One hundred y a ids, senior cham
pionship.

5 Tub race (extra.)
fi Ball-drfbbllng race, BO yards («*- 

trn.)
7 Four hundred and forty yards, 

senior championship.
» Life saving, teams pf two (under

8 One mile, senior championship.
10 Upset canoe race
The following gentle men have kind

ly consente*! to act as officials: Ref
eree. Ian St finir: judges. Magistrate

Spokane Man Wins Pacific Northwest
ern Tennis Championship.

Portland. July 17—In one- of the 
greatest tennis matches In the history 
of the Pacific Northwest, J<ye Tyler, 

the M?™’ any qonnt.on. «x of .Spokane. va-chamHun aflW North,
the moat hear 1 y |»pree4 wp|t on satunlav reesJned the title.

with thanks donations and prises from 
the following firms and gentlemen: 
Cups from Geo. Jay. Harry Pooley and 
Beaumont Hoggs: gold medal from 
ChaUoner * Mitchell, two silver medal! 
from W. H. Wenger, silver medal from 
Baxter, Johnson Cf>.. Ltdi; donations 
from Trornton Fell, H. T. Mitchell, C. 
Morris. J. G. Hay. Any donations or

a ted by the secretary and the associa
tion.

CHAMPIONS CAME BACK.

New Westminster.....Outplayed....
Jones Aggregation of Stars.

Vancouver. July 17.—On their his
toric battle ground overlooking the 
Fraser, the New Westminster cham
pion lacrosse team on Saturday again 
gave force to the belief that on thblr 
own ground they are Invincible. For 
the first time this season they com
pletely outplayed Con Jones’ combin
ation of stars, defeating Vancouver by 
the decisive score of • to 2. There 
was no excuse to offer. From the 
time New Westminster scored Its first 
goal within a few minutes after the 
opening play, th-- gr.-en shirts never 
l i t more than a fighting chance, and 
that' diminished steadily as the game 
proceeded.

Referees: W. E. Dltchburn and T.
R. Cusack; timekeepers. F L Lynch, 

tumonf Roggs and \ J Brace: ! Xew Westminster: F B Armstrong,
starter, F. J Fleury: clerk of course, 
J W I»rimer: timers. J. W H Short t, 
Car,tain Dallain; announcer. S. Young.

Entries close at 12 noon on Friday, 
and all those entering championship 
events must register with the sec retary 
n C. A S A., Box 317, Victoria, at

l The secretary begs to acknowledge

Vancouver; penalty timekeepers, 
Charles Young. Vancouver; H. C. 
Major. New Westminster; goal um
pires. Weldy .Clark. Vancouver; J. 
Bry#«b. New Westminster.

Th** pnlgàt; a Burmese measurement, 
is the only foreign measure exactly cor- 
r . spending to one-Inch;------------- *--- —*——

TYLER REGAINS TITLE.

BOMB BIRD RIDDLB8.

■ t- ' : c-r-vi
UtttW , ï -SS

I An amusing exercise can be made of 
this by a class of children- Have each 
child recite a line, then let the whole 
class give the answer together; o>, 
vice venta.

1. There’s a bird whose name tells 
if he flies fast or alow ‘iwift.

t. One which boys use when with 
long strides they go. Stilt.

3. One*we’re told by the poet, at
Heaven*» gate sings. Lark.

4. There’s one which tn Holland the
new baby brings. Stork

5. Which bird is an artlzan. works
at his trade? Weaver.

. 6. am wbWh t* ifc* .stiOf pi JStyfy 
iarwuuede-f-tV./

7; There la one that a farmer In
harvest would us.-

8. And one you can easily fool if 
you choose. Gull.

». What bird, at deser 
to hold? Nut-cracker

10. And which in the chtninuy _ tilaty

11. Which bird wears a bit of sky It)
Its dress? Bluebird.

12. Whjeh one always stands In the

13. There Is one built a church of
London the pride. Wren.

14. We have one when we walk with
a friend by our side. Chat.

15. What bird would its bill find.use
ful at tek? Spoon-bill.

II. And which' would lip tall use tn 
steer with at sea? Rudder-duck.

17. Which pràudly a musical Infctru- 
sara?^ Lyre-bird.

1H. And which the same name as a
__ small Island hears?.......... ...............(’anàjry.

1». Which bird Is called foolish, and 
stupid, and silly? Lopn.

20. And which always wanting to
punish pçor Billy ? Whippoorwill.

21. From a high wind, at evening 
what name is inferred? Nightingale.

22. Quaes-thesa ami you're wise mm
Minerva's own bird. Owl.

THE cm MARKET
Otis—

Pratt’s Coal Otl , l.W
LtS

%
Msatg i . - . ,

Hame (B. C.J. per lb............
Baooa (B. G>, per lb. ......

***** (American), per lb. ...
(American), per lb. ...

Bacon dong clear), per lb. ...
B*«f. per ................................................190
f »rk. pm I». ........... ...... ............... J*0
**aTtan, p.r lb. ST,........’...".. «•._

hlndqusrtsr ................. 1m
Lamb, fore*,carter ......
Veaf. per lb. .............. .............. .
•net. par lb. ........... ....................

werm Produce-• 
m«h Kttn ............
Bultor, Cosrlcluiti ................ ....
Buttsr. VMM, ...........................
Buflor. Rail Spring ....................
Butt.r (Butorn Town.Mp.1 ..
U* per IK

WW.FI, i -.n.d. Flour Milts—

tne *«•
.100 •*>

.1»

/-•

No Matter Where 
Y ou Go 

This Summer
You’ll nerd at least ont- really good «tit. Wore 
they arc in plenty—bright, fresh styles—right 
from the Fit-Reform workrooms—in patterns and 
effects that you have not seen before.

Superb Suits in imported Tweeds and Wors
teds at $25 and $20, that will grace-every' occasion. 
Two-Piece Suits, in drey Worsted, Blue Serge, 
Grey and Blue Flannel arid Homespuns, from $18 
up. Arid you can’t match these values at Fit- 
Rèforriï^ifîcFs, irny IHOrr than yon nm match Fit- 
Reform styles. Both, are exclusive with im.

ALLEN & CO.
mud'll

lllllllllllllllllU
904 Government Street

west, on Saturday regained the title, 
forfeited by the non-appearance of 
Bernard Hchwengere, of Victoria, 
by defeating Brandt Wlckeraham In 
the finals here on Saturday of the 
North Pacific International Tennis 

; tournament. The contest waa played 
In a hot sun. It required 68 games 
and thr-.v hours time t<. decide the 
championship. Practically alt the 
games went to deuce and It was a fight 
from start to finish and anybody’s 
victory till the end.

At a business meeting of the associ
ation on Saturday A. Remington, pf 
Olympia, was elected honorary- presi
dent : Judge Lamptnan. of Victoria, 
president; Cave- Brown -Cave. Vancou
ver. B. C„ secretary (re-eiacted >. A 
new member, the Spokane Tennis club, 
was admitted to the association and 
Victoria was chosen for the tourna
ment In ltlf.

Summary of results:
. Singles—Finals Tyler. Spokane, de
feated Wtckersham, Port land. •-!; 
WSk» 4 6 6 2

Doubles Finals: OorriII 
sham. Portland, defeated Tyler and 
Fulton. Spokane. 4-3; 6-8; 6-1.

Gorrtll and Wlckersham. of Port
land. captured the doubles champion
ship from the runners up, Tyhnr and 
F triton, of Spokane, taking two eut of 
three sets played. Owing to the ex
cessive heat it was decided between 
the competing teams that the beat 
eiwo out of throe should he declared 
the winner, Instead of three wit of 
five, as Is usually played.

Furltr. per seek ................. L*
Purity, per btoi..................... l.ld

Htmgsrten Flour-
Ogilvie a Royal Household.

P*r sack ......... »................... LW
Ogllvle’a Royal Household.

per bbl ............................ . 1 10
Robtn Hood. p#r sack ... LW
Robin Hoot pa, bbL .... Ul
Vancouver M-lllng. £X Hufc

ssrlsn. psr seek .......... 1.»
Vanrou-.er Milling r Hun-

tit
Leks of Woods, psr ssok LW
Lsk. of Woods, psr bbl. 7.IF
Calgary Hungarian, pet sack. LW
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl. .. tie
Enderby. par aack .............. LW
Enderby psr bbl. ................ 1.10

Pastry Flours-
Silver- Bell ............................ L®
Snowflake, per aack ........ L7»
Snowflake, per bbl............. 1.W
Vf nrouver i!m«rr Co.. Wild

Id
Drifted Snow, per sack .. LH

Grain—
Wheat, chicken feed, fier ton.K.W645 «
Wh*at. par lb......................... W
Rartay ................. ................... ........ 40 00

WRnfW Horn ..........................
Fmcked (N*m .....................

*»'

Gate ......................................... ....... Mon
Crushed Oats JM..................
Rolled Oats tn A K ). ?-lb »k- 
Relied Oats (B A K ), *Mb sk. 
Rolled Oaf (B A K,). 40-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B A K ). »-lb. sk.
OatmesJ. 10-lb. sack ...................
OSfmeal. « -,b aack .........
Rolled Wheat. W Iba .............. .
CYarliad Wheat, 10 lbs .........
Wheat Plakea, per packet ....
Whole Wheet *1mtr 10 lbs. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lba .............
Graham Flour. 10 Iba ............

«7.00
M
M

IN
IN

■M
ta

POLICE DEPARTMENT PROBE.

Seattle. -Wash., July 17.-The special 
jury that has been Investigating the 
conduct of the polire department un
der the (1ÜI administration returned 
Your seçret Indictments Saturday and 
took a recess until October 8. U Is ex- 
I»ected the life of the grand jury will 
Ik» prolonged until The go-catted graft 
cases on the docket have been tried.

The Jury exonerated City Jailer John 
C, Corbett of the charges of maltreat
ing prisoners.

Mayor pitting'» refusal to remove- 
Jailer Corbett ho# caused the circula
tion of petitions for the mayor’s re
call. Few persons have signed the pe-

■ :

MUST PAY DAMAGES.

Hay (bated), per ton 
Straw, per ton ...........

Bran, per ton ...................
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts ...................... ............ .

Poultry -
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ................

saw
ns

T

FROM $500
tf* ’ U' '.n-r.UV’i' .w. Z:v • U«,.i r> - v.) V,-^; v; •

Is the Price of Lots in Our Fort St 
Subdivision

i:

T ttif-sp priros those lots offer you à splendid invest
ment opportunity. Their size (50x140 to a 20 ft. 
lane), their close proximity to the ear line and the 
panerai environment of these lots also make them 

very desirable as homesites. Some very comfortable homes 
willbebuLlt heroin the near future.

From a general standpoint these lots are well worth 
your consideration, and we would suggest that you get a plan 
and particulars to-day ami then-see the lots at your leisure 
to-morrow. You will make good on these lots.

—

Island Investment Co., Limited
/r<gL Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

Ducks, per lb.................... .
Oses* (Island), par lb.

Garâen Preduea-

Onlone, per lb.............. .
Cabbage, per lb.............
Potatoes (local)

WHOLES ALB MARKBT.

Bacon ......... ......................

laird ......... ... .........  ...........

Creamery Butter ...........
F.ggs (local) *......... ... .......
F.ass (California fresh) 
Eggs (Eastern) ............ ..

key and partly «ut<4 Jabbers ll»_..2R_
t'.uurw* as though speaking an unknown 
language.

Parr of the body I» covered wit h feath
er* and part wiîb Half, amt tt* face; ttka 
m monkey’s, almost human. The freak 
ta about three feet two and its two legs 
are covered with hair. It haa two short 
wings with feglbera.

The mr had not been explored for 
many years and the freak appears to he 
perhaps ten or more years uf age. and Is 
taltevad to bfifl» Imjiqrted from some 
foreign country

Cabbage, per lb. .......
cranberries, per bbL .......
Caul mower, per doe. «*«**
Grapefruit, per box ...........
lemons ...................................
lettuce, per crate ...........
Oranges, Navel, case .....
on loi (Australian) .......
Onions (Bermudas) ...........

| »ns (California) .. ..
Turnips. P»r sack ............
Haddles, per lb......... .............
Salmon, per lb......... ............
Almond» per lb. ..................
rheetnutw P*T ^..................
Filberts, per ib. ..............
Peanuts, roasted ...... ....
Walnuts, per lb. ..................
Oaten, per lb ............ ..........
Figs, per IF ................. .

Curu«ibepp (bo4-hm»eiri. per-de!^^ MOO h* 
ArtlÂolUt.- (Rose), per dos .... ' Xw
Parsley —•••*• ............ . •*

Ilk) 
Oi

.031
.<*
.06

2.00 
4.T5 
2.0) 

l-25ff 1.PT 
2.00

---------- JOT

11*0014 OS
■ •- -LA

401
B OOff 8 .S» 

1 00
to# 4 00

450
2 M

.1»

JO
■JOO r. 
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Mint freeh ........................................
Green Onlone ...................................
fltrawberrh1» Hoc:, >• per crate..
Rhubarb (local) ................. .
N**w Potatoes (California)’ .... 
New Potatoes (California) ....
New Green Peas ....... ............ .
Cherries ............ « ........ . •'*»*"»
Canteloupes ............  —* ••>•••••
s — Jcots

Watermelona. pcr lb. ...................

MISSING LINK FOUND.

The étrange st freak ever found In Texas 
and which Mmes ornithologists has b»’*m 
t aptured in a cave in Bexar county it 
app-ars tn M partly human, partly mon-

TO THE PUBLIC :
The wMtmiwI lumber meoufar- 

turer. and dealer. W*W *tvr rrottcr 
that on and after the 14th day of 
jane. A D. UU, they wtU In all case, 
aerve the owners, of the premises be 
In* Improved, with notice -! claim of 
lien for materials supplied the con
tractor or builder hi charge of the

Uulmsn Lumber Co.. Limited; Cen—ron 
Lumber Co., Limited; Canadien Puget 
Sound Lumber Co . Ltd : James t«1*h* 
Ron. Lemon. Oonneson Cn., Limited, 
Uoore A Whittington; Moore & Whitting
ton Lumber- Co.. Ltd.; Saanich Lumber 
Co., Limited; Shawelgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd ; Weetholme Lumber Co.. Ltd.; 
The Woodworkers Ltd.

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR OOI.DSTREAM LAND 
DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice th.t M.tlld. Greenwo.nl 
John, of Victoria. R C.. nurse. Intends to 
apply for pt'rmlsslon to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at high water mark on the 
western shore of Flnlayson Arm and 
about forty chains (40 eh.) north of the 
northwest i-orner of section six i6>. Gold- 
elrearo district, and near the mouth of 
Arbutus Creek, thence east twenty chains 
.3) eh.) more or lees to tlie shore line of 
F In lav son Arm, thence north along the 
mlMT* line forty chains (46 cL). thence 
west forty chains (4i) ch ) more or 1»k«8 to 
th western shore line of Finlayoon Arm. 
thence south along the shore line of Fin* 
lay son Arm forty chains (40 ch.) .«tore or 
l.-es to the jSiace Of rommenrement, and 
comprising eighty acres t«0 ac ) more or
l, M MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.

Date of location. 14th June. 1811.

Louis Lucas and John P. 
Sweeney announce their big

Regatta
..... ^....... ■ At • .......

STRATHCONA HOTEL
Shawnlgan Lake, B. 0.

SATURDAY

JULY22
1911

Crewe from Vancouver ahfl Vic
toria will compete. Singles, 
Doublée, Four-oared Lapetreaks, 
Launch and many other ilacee.

Big Dance In the 
Evening

Special Orchestra.

Special Train Leave# Victoria at 
1:30 p. m

Returning leaves Strathcona at 
Midnight

Tickets $1.10
For Return Fare, Including Ad

mission to Dance.
Tickets for Sale by

W H. WILKERSOsN. Jeweller.
, SOMMER ART GALLERY. ' . 
VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS

- _____ ÇOv - ___
HARRY SKUCE, Sec. J. B. A. A.

BUY THE TIMES

H. Rot tomley, editor and Independent 
Lil»* ral member of i»arllament for 
South Hackney* was condemned by 
Lord Chief Justice AI version In Lon-
• 1 .n ti. |
tale of the late R. E. Master, a retire 1 
Madras civil Servant. It was 
that Bdttomley had obtained $285,006

Master worthless shares In numerous 
undertakings promoted by Bottomley 
himself. The plarnllff was Mrs. Curtis, 
a daughter of Master. The latter was 
supposed to have been wealthy, but he 
died penniless An Investigation of hi* 
papers was made and It was discovered 
that Mooter had -beep connected-in- big 
financial deals with Bottomley.

Bot tomley Is editor‘of John Bull, tho 
paper which of late has most fhdustrl- 
ously1 b<«n knocking Capa da.

"John. I 'listened to you for half nn 
hotir fast night while you were talking 
In voilr slnop "

If rr-fiuiree nnjy r»na*fifth t.u....ojlcxtld.P.1 
ns muel se*4yk»ne ga* a* hydrogen to 
do a glveliipWe »>( wdMIng 1

The Investors’ Bonanza
As we are largely interested in property elsewhere which will take all our time and

attention
For the next Fifteen Days we will make a reduction of Twenty Per-Cent, on 

our present prices for property owned by us round Victoria.
This is an opportunity you cannot afford to misa. All lands offered are of first class 
quality, have all the advantages necessary for a money-making and safe investment 
and may be bought on very easy terms. Watch for our ad. or call at the office and 
we will be pleased to tell you about our holdings.

Betterton & Jones
19, 20, 21 Promis Block. Heal Estate and Invcstiiiefita. 1006 Oovt. Bt Phone 143

■aur: —i.-1:-.' -ra-JHaea
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SANTA ROSA WRECK 
INVESTIGATION

Passengers Declare Weather 
Was Clear at Time the

3steamer Struck

'* Cal., July 11.-TWI.
hiony concerning the wreck of the 
Santa Rosa was taken here on Satur
day by Capt. R p. Belles and CapU 
John Tt. Bulger. United States Inspec
tors of steam vessels on the Pacific 
coast. '

Several survivors of the wreck gave 
evidence, the first called to the stand 
Veins George Moras, who Sectored U 
was clear at sea when the vessel 
struck. Boats could have been launch
ed and landed without difficulty at that 
time, he asserted. He said he had 
fie personal knowledge Of fatalities. 
He testified that the captain and other 
officers tried to reassure -the passen
gers after the accident, and that they 
were trusted well Wbed they Anally 
were taken «shore.

T. W. Colline, who had been active 
In having the survivors testify, stated 
that the officer be supposed wee the 
quartermaster was drunk on Thursday 
end Friday morning*. It was 
brought out, however, that the quar- 

^krma.ter was not a licensed officer, 
■bums testified that the beat which 

hapeised with five men had no Mte pre
servers aboard. He said that persons 
on hoard threw life preservers to them, 
but that only one man ' caught one, 
while a mate and three sailors were 
drowned. Collins said he believed 
rrtetcr efforts would have been made 
to save a cargo of cattle.

tf- O. Swooncr, the last witness ex- 
e ntned. gave evidence like that of the 
others._nddlng that he believed Cap. 
Jet” Faria was guilty of neglect of

duty by the way 'he handled the situa
tion.

Edward A. Reagan, assistant United 
states- attorney, Is assisting In ths In
vestigation.

STORM SWEEPS TOWN.

Two Persons Killed and Several Injured— 
Properly 1-eee Totals 01.0)0.

VICTORIA DAILY TINTES, MOM)AY, JULY 17, 1811 s
V 11

El Centro, Cal., July 17,—A etorro of 
cyclonic violence, In which two lives were 
lost, several persons Injured, and build
ings throughout the business district bad
ly damaged, struck El Centro Saturday 
nltermwiii,- Sweeping in Goto. the .uteath- • swstx*» th*i h
great rjotwd and force over the central 
part of the town* While It lasted only a 
few minutes. It damaged property to the 
extant of at least $30/00.

The two whose deaths were caused by 
the storm Were Leslie Novak, who died 
at St. Thomas* hospital two hours after 
being injured In. a failing* building, “tmJ 
Sxind* Singh, a Hindu, ’who lost hie life 

i the same way.
The injured were W. P. Hamilton, of 

the Hamilton Supply Company, whose leg
was broken; Isaac tx*wthlan. a earpeirter 
cut about the head und face; throe Hin 
dus, who Were caught beneath the fallen 
warehouse of the California Cotton Com
pany! Leslie Novak, Jr., U years old, 
whose leg was broken by the collapse of 
the walls of Dick’s restaurant; and L. P.
Novak, who suffered internal Injuries 
When he was burled under the tiling of 
fallen walls.

CHICAGO DETECTIVE SHOT»

Chicago, July 17—Thomas Sehwelg. one 
of the most widely known- detectives of 
the Chicago police fores, was mysteriously 
shot and killed Saturday at North Paulina 
and West Ohio streets. The police 
11 eve that Sehwelg was killed by a "gun 

a" whose enmity the detective bed In 
curved. Five men were seen running 

pay from ths sense of the murder and 
a conspiracy Is alleged to have been 

med to ’W Sehwelg.

MBS. ARMOUR’S SUIT.

Kansas City Mo.. JtfTy T7-"Hire: Mar 
garet K. Lock Armour, widow of Simeon 
B- Armour, the packer, filed suit In the 
circuit court here for $143,6» against Mise 
Harriet Byngton to rover peculatfuns al
leged to have been made by Miss Byng 
ton while serving as companion and 
housekeeper to Mrs. Armour.

CAT'S PAW

-
e

'

» rents attached
wlir ”onrt>.ofW*rch.. Hil- • of the robber heal .Itoatlon

“ * C“'. Paw Heel. 
Tbia proves coocloalvely 

that the MERIT of the Gtt*i Paw Heel la winning oat rapidly.
INSIST UPON CATS PAW RUBBER HEELS. 

[i><WALPOLK RUBBER CO., L1MITKP, - wAun***

CASE OF DETECTIVE BURNS.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 17— Datée 
tlvs Wnt j. Burns, *ho Is under $10,- 
000 bond under charges of having 
kidnapped J. J, McNamara from this 
city last April, taking him to Los 
Angeles, where he la held in connec
tion with a number of dynamiting 
outrages, did not appear on Satur
day. thv time set by Judge Marker of 
the criminal court for the detective 
to answer to the indictment against 
him.

Henry Spain, one of the counsel for 
Burns, was, on. hand 4ml -pleaded, that

_ he- postponed Scj*
He said

way from England, and that would 
land in New York soon. While he 
was not willing to delay the case until 
September. Judge Mar key said he 
Would not forfeit the bond at this time 
but ordered the attorneys to report 
to him In a few days when Burns 
could b* in court.

CHILLIWACK ÇIVIÇ PROBLEMS.

Chilliwack, July 16.—At a special 
meeting of. the city council1 the city 
engineer reported 1 favorable progress 
oh the street Improvement work and 
the aldermen are highly pleased with 
the appearance of the strfet so far 
macadamized.

A suggestion that the city purchase/ 
cement pipe building plant for the 

construction of pipe for use In the 
drainage system will be considered, 
and the city engineer was Instructed 
to ascertain the amount of pipe that 
Will he required. If a reasonable 
saving In the cost of pipe can be made 
the plant will be boughL'

A communication Was received from 
Dr. Fagan, provincial health officer, 
staling that an engineer will l>e sent 
to Chilliwack as soon as possible tp in
vestigate* the proposed sewer system, 
and that If his report Is favorable per
mission to empty sewerage Into the 
Fraser River will be forthcoming.

FREE TAXI-CAI*K

Montreal, July 16— That the police 
have no power to arrest a man- for re
fusing to pay his taxi-cab bill was the 
judgment rendered by Judge Lanctot 
when Thomas Davis was arraigned on 
the charge of refusing tv pay for a 
taxi. Judge Lanctot explained that 
while a man was compelled to pay for 
cab hire as a consequence of the clvkt 
bvl^w. there was nothing Jn either the 
civic] bylaws or the criminal code re
ferring to such up-to-date vehicles as 
taxi-cabs and as a consequence trHrrtr*- 
ed Davis his liberty.

RETURNED UN

Division of Wicklow. Ireland, in suc
cession to John Muldoon, Nationalist, 
who retired to make a vacancy for 
Donelan. The latter defeated William
O5-
county in thv last general election, but 
loe* his seat because of the illegal acts 
of his political agents.

ms
tv

You’ll Be Glad If You Do 
and Sorry If You Don’t
It’s a wine man who follows any big railway system 

through a new country anti invests. Our men of wealth to
day are those who came to this Western eeilntry a few yean 
ago and invested tiwtr money in towiuutw and oty i»rvpeçtuw.

You Hava the Same Chance To-day
If You Buy Mow ELEISON 10TS

EUilSON is not «'•wilt it be anything.” Ko sir. it'a a ‘’got :
to be something.” Whvt Simply beeause it is a GRAND 

TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY TOWNSITF. (amt where they 
go proaperity starts 1 Simply heeanse it ia

Head of Navigation on the Skeena River
Simply lieeause it'a- the eentre of a great farming anil 'mining country. Ynu'needn’t take our word for it, just investigate

the thing for yourself.

Inside lets $250 each, $50 cash, bal. 2 fairs; Corner lets $350, $70 cash, bal. 2 years

ganadianamericanRealtuCfrIH

Copper t,
GK^

Suite 302 Times Building, or the Land Commissioner Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry., Winnipeg. Man. Phone 2161

RHUUT1NU A FF AIK

Armed Man. Shot by rv>n*t«Mc. Succumb* 
In Grand Forks Hospital

Nelson. July 17.—John thi**k<> tiled at the 
Clrnful Forks t’nttagt» hospital after be
ing «hot by VoiiPtablc Qulnlh an. of Grand
Fottke +—■-------------------

Suscko went into a lumlwwn» atorc to buy 
a revolver, asking for credit and saving he 
had a hank h cm Hint at ItepttbHc. Wash
ington He was refused and then grabbed, 
a revolver and cartridge# and ttewlied out 
He parado-d through the strwi# flourishing 
the.revolver and firing shots Into the air 
Acting Police 'Chief Qulnlivaji was $um- 
tnonefl He located Suasko ami parleyed 
with him. Sliszko pointing the revolver ar 
h.lm meanwhile Qulnlivan drew hie re- 

ttt from trtx yHH-kPt and fired without 
taking a bn. Suexko dropped. the bullet 

vlng entered below Mm right eve and 
penetratml his brain. He was taken to
Tiré fcoiOHMI. WbkH MB " ana- BBWB TSKH

T>« eaacd wat> H year* of age and had 
mail- hie home In Grand Forks- for the 

■

London, July 1 E—Anthony J. C.
Donelan," the Nationalist whip, who 
was unseated by the court», waa yes
terday alected unopposed for lb* East port 01 l**t month from HvpwbUc,..Wash-

lie lived by himself in a shack. 
Since hlsv return to the city he has not 
.tone any_w'orlt7'«T?*mplaining of being sick. 

_ ________________  ___, 1 hiring li|»t week he la reported to have
«h» M levl.h.n nt fm«(>■»" p|r«wrtT.

—Imperial Waxl»e Co. remnve<l to 
$40 Yates street. Phone 1008 •

ALLEGED NEGLIGENCE.

Seattle. aWah., July 17.—Chargea of 
Wfelch rex u I ted In the gink - 

ing of the big freighter steamship" 
Tampico, at her wharf in Seattle har- 
b#»f cm May It. were flied on Satur
day with J. 8. Monlger, chief engineer 
of the Tampico, by United States 
Steamboat inspect. Whttney
Mid R x Turner.

Failure te property-. clone the salt 
water valve resulted In the sinking of 
the .-raft which had Juit come off the 
drydock after l«eln* repaired exten-

ELK *8 INITIATION

Alluftlk? (Ttjr, N. J.. July 17.-‘-No more 
will - the Intending ...Elk... be. compelled to 
ride Hm* goal, climb a greuHfd pole or* 
do other "stunts ' in connection with his 
initiation. The last Important action of 
the Grand l«odge of Elks, which has been 
In convention here, was tq’abolish «tap 
lutely all horseplay and iutsing iau the 
tnnmtory rttewnf the order r

Thl* end* a fight that has been waged 
for a decade by the constantly growing 
element lu the organlsaUou. which 
tended that the tiorw^play deterred many 
men from presenting themselves as mem
bers who Would hi* lowers of strength to 
the artier.______ _______i_____ ________________

“Here’s a health unto His Majesty 1”

DRINK IT IN

KJng George IV
Liqueur WhisKv
THE RULING BRAND,
not only throughout the Dominion, 
but the British Empire over-seas.

^Distillers Co . Izrn.:
EDINBURGH.

La^Mt Stole* Whiiky Di.tiU.ri m th. World 
Capital rmo oved over /j —— «n 

Agents: R P. RITHBT * ICO.. LTD, VICTORIA, B.C

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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Our Midsummer Clearance Sale
Offers a splendid chance to furnish the home throughout at the lowest possible cost. In Dining 
Room Furniture we have a splendid showing of Buffets, Pedestal Tables, Leather Seat Chairs,

Etc. at interesting prices

We also have a fine showing in Ma
hogany, Birdseye Maple and Early Eng

lish goods at equally Low Prices

SOLID QUARTERED OAK 
round IVitentai Table, fin
ished in golden. Sells regu 
larly for $28.50. Mideum-

$19.75trier
Price

QUARTERED OAK BUFFET, 
highly polished, with large 
British plate mirror, linen 
and plate drawers and eel- 
larettes. Sells regularly for 
*47.50. Midsnninier Saley.:„'r. $36.oo

It is a Pleasure for Us to Show You Around
All goods packedtfree of charge and delivered 

to anypprt of the city

EARLY ENGLISH DINERS, 
in solid quartered oak. Set 
of 6. Mtdaum <61 Q f7C 
mer Kale.... tplv. I O

Special 
Midsummer 
Sale Prices 
Now On

smEROARDS. gulden finmti. 
apecially priced for this 
Midsummer ^jl) JT 

"Sale at .......  vlw • tj

Call and let us show you the host of 
other Bargains we are offering

QUARTERED OAK DINING 
CHAIRS. U|4uilstered in the 
best lesther. Set of five 
small ehairs and 1 arm ehair. 
Miihminnier 
Sale priee . $18.60

PEDESTAL TABLE in sur- 
faeed golden oak, splendid 
value at the Midsummer 
Sale Price 
of.. $11.40

To Get Early Delivery Shop
No Goods Charged at Sale Prices

The Capital Furniture Company, Limited
1221 Douglas Street, McCallum Building. Between the Merchants Bank and the Sayward Building

"1
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BLOODSAL
DEVONSHIRE’S POULTRY 

SALTS
ItuMi on a formula of the late 
chief. the ’ liemlatry Division, Ag
ricultural Department, " Transvaal.

Mr. Luke Pit her, the well known 
authority, write*: | entertain no 
Joubt that to Insure abundant vi
tality In the eg** uae* for hatching 
- eapeclally artificial hatching— 
your salt* are of gn at value—If not 
Indeed a necessity to all poultrymen 
■iu Drillah Co!uml,li

BLOODSAL
Devon »h ire’s Cattle, Sheep, Horee 

and Dog Salts
Them* aalta 1p m ta In no noxious 

drugs; are quite harmless an<f 
merely Insure a sufficient supply of 
the mineral ash to the animal.

Mr. II. T. Otdiwa. Prospect Lake, 
writes: “I have found the Halts 
itioat beneficial in their effect upon 
my three foals. I shall never be 
without them In future.”

AGENTS
N|e#*ra. Brockman-Ker. The West 

End Grocery Store and all Grocers 
and Provision Dealers.
Laboratory, 323 Menxles St., Vic

toria B. C.

HOSPITAL MAY 
SOON BE ENLARGED

Wing Costing $20,000 Likely 
to Be Added St. Mary’s, 

New Westminster

Harrises Met Sprinte, 6.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort. In the Pacific
---------- - Northwest—
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

A PLACE FO* THE 
CONVALESCENT 

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coaat amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

twenty-four year* of useful service 
to the community the accommodation 
at St. Mary's hospital will be required 
to be extended if the Sisters are to be 
enabled 'to'carry on the work, which 
has been so well done by them in the 
past, to a greater extent than It la 
possible at present

The Sisters need a 50 per cent, in
crease in the space available, more 
particularly in t in- way .,r private 
rooms, and to aid ch)«wffir»firm of 
patients, in order to accomplish a 
work which is restricted ".not merely 
<-> one creed or one district, the hos
pital often having parents from all 
oyer the province,. It accommodates 
forty patients now, and at least 
twenty-five more could . be easily 
treated with a small Increase ip, fho 
nursing staff at the same prie* of 
admlniaUaUon, 1 >ependent .m US own 
resources, aud alone "aided by ihl con
tributions of patients, the hospital 
finds It something of a struggle to 
make ends meet. " However, the un
selfish devotion of the Bisters has 
manageil so fa,r to keep expenses

The movement for an Increase re
ceived an Impetus from the recent 
VMt to the Mother Superior from the 
Montreal house, and a favorable re
port front her is assured to ht id 
quarters. It had been hoped t<j make 
w start this year, but at the present 
time It is doubtful whether anything 
can be done this year.

The nature of the extension will be 
a wing on the farther end from Mert- 
vale atireei. witéra the hospital has 
plenty of land available? Hire a 
wing could be built for something 
like $?Ü,Û00 suitable-for. the purposes 
requir'd, says ffte Superior. Sister 
Roderick.

AMBULANCE CLASS

A second class in connection with 
the C. P R. branch of the St. John 
Ambulance association at Nelson has 
Just passed a highly satisfactory ex
amination. The following are the 
successful candidate*: M. J. Mulrooney. 
Charles W Hall, John Warr; .Josiab 
Smith, H R. Ades, John Paulson and 
Georg.* B. Abbott. This makes a to
tal of qualified first aid workers 
who have passeed their examination 
after Instruction by Dr. WN O. Rose.

P. B.' Ash bridge, travelling instrue- 
tor- for titd m- J*>h*t yArntW> $*** 

.y. ' etttv Has jitot i^liit'rmiPfridw-a-Vletf tb
New \\ e.-ifninster. July 15.—After Rholt and reports having been success-

Mayne Island Hotel
_____ ______ MAYNE

Active Pass, B. C.

FISHING
BOATING

BATHING
C. J. MCDONALD. Prop.

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, Sep-» 

tember 6.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation tor 150 Boarders 
Organized Cadet <’orps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. fCambridge!. 

PRINCIPALS
R. V. HarVey, M.A. (Cambridge): J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend. Unix-.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

B.&S. STABLES
Hacks. Livery* Bescdi Feed and Sale 

Express and Baggage
Hacks at all Hours

Open Day and NI*ht.
741 Fieguard St.

Opposite V. A 8 Hÿ " THtmw

BROWN A SIMMONS,
- Proprietors.

ful In teaching the class there, and 
xpeot* hi have 10 men qualified at 

that point. The traveling public 
greatly appreciates this movement, 
realizing that In case of serious accl

easy rail a staff «»f well trained em
ptoyeHr who* can render them Intelli
gent assistance and who can In the 
absence of a surgeon save much suffer-

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

TOFINO ANNUAL 
SCHOOL MEETING

Messrs. Garrard and Riley 
Elected Trustees—Salmon 

Reported Plentiful

fftpeeta! CorrewpoTufenre »
Toflno, July 10.—The steamer New

ington was at (Tayoquot during the 
early part of this month, engaged In 
the installation of harbor lights and 
tepar buova. In different parta of Uie 
bay and the tributary channels leading 
into it. Reese Riley has been appointed 
light tender.

The Mosquito Harbor Lumber Co. 
has Just completed repair* to its prop
erty. having driven a number of piles 
under the wharf and other structures 
projecting over the water. It 1* hoped 
the work Is an Indication that the com
pany Intends to resume operations at 
no distant date.

Mr Hharpe. one of our prominent 
settlers, has returned after a few 
months' absence, and is starting to im
prove his property on the Arcadian

■
Roadmaking is now in full swing.
The fishing season lias now started 

in full blast. The waters are literally 
teeming with salmon, trout, t»a*s. etc.

The salmon canning Industry has 
opened up very auspiciously this sea
son. good. catches having »*een made 
from the start

The annual school meeting was held 
on Haturday. July 8tlv at which F. C. 
Garrard and Reqn» iiU*y wefe elected 
as trustees for the coming term, the 
vacancies being caused by the resigna
tions of John Chesterman and of James 
Hloman, whose term of office had ex- 
pi£*d. Mr* F. V. Garrard was elected

That the Municipal Counr.1 of the Cor
poration of the <W of victoria having 
determined that II i* desirable;

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Burlellh. from Cralg- 
nower road to 8'lklrk avenue and con
struct permanent wjdewalks of cuncre^ 
on both Side» of said street with oartw. 
«utter* and boulevards tIncluding ntam- fenalcV also to construct lateral con
n*ctl..n. to WWW.

2 To grade, -drain and pave an» 
asphaltic pavement Burlrtl* 
to construct permanent sidewalk* of c««- 
crete. With curb*. gutters 
(Induding maintenance) r,**
eral connection* to sewers and. surface 
drains; ...

3. Ta grade, drain and to v» T'»*1» »" 
asphaltic pavement TTOfl*Ith Lod*T. Yr«n 
r'ro«»ftower road to Selkirk avenue and 
to construct v -rm » neat ■ bit* walks of con- 

.urb*. mMj"
ftnchkttng maintenance) **n both sides <«2^S3*T «i*o "*ew,lon* ,u
suuwers and surface drain-1 . «s,G

4 To grade, drain and P«ve with a* 
aenfmttlc pavement fteikbk wvanua. But-

coiu^tio^to ^wers sml ^ur^a. « Ik
tfîvwJrïïld i on bofh side* of Market 
,'rvtt tron, ImuzIm îgT'J

î'iral » reed from Immlli, itreet 
*„d cm lhr no-th *W. of 

f^ni Bl.urherd elreet >■» Ho*-

“Fri (trad-. «r.:n eud e»v- ■
aephaltlr i-vom-nt P.nil.r..*o «tr«-<

:rS i'. lntrr-rtl.,» -«h e-mbroh- 
Street to Mount TolmU* read. .1,° 
struct permanent al<^alksoèbothlgjjj 

rtmhroi- *tr-t.
... utanlev avenue, and between i-e-HM. ...

.ml *v.nu. *nd on P«o-
.lora *-»nu- from P-mhrok • »lr—< 
Mount Toimt- ro*fi

;.-nu- from l’rmhmk- *tr--t to 
t Tolml- road. In.lu.lm* curb* and 552^2^ r.m»,-Uon, to-------

ir. ^toC- dratn’.
to iwnow paw. ............. , .

sîdeSr bf sshl avenue, bet ween Denman 
f and Edmonton road, and to

£&*&&£3?Si

a» auditnr.

CHINAMAN KILLED ,

Vancoujrer. July 15.—A Chinaman 
was killed by the New Westminster 
tram n«ar the terminus of the Grand 
view car Urn* at Cedar Cottage. In 
attempting to avoid collision with one 
cur, he Stepped In the way of another 
♦tuning from the opposite direction 
The man was rendered unconscious 
by the force of the impact, and died 
In a short time.

You can't keep the house cool, unless the 
doors are left open and you can't enjoy com
fort when they are opep unless you have screen 

doors. ______

SCREEN DOORS
$175 down

to $1.15
Adjustable Screens, I

«Il sises, from 4f>el

Refrigerators,
nomical ones ; up*
from ...$12.50'

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED i

726 Fort Btroet. Just Above Douglas

lng and loss of life and. limb by tt\Mr 
skill m handling cases that cgU »r 
Immediate attention. .

ROYAL CITY UNION MfcN

New Westminster, July 14.—A. Chris
tie was elected president of the Trades 
and Labor Council at the regular 
monthly meeting of that body. ' The 
other officers electetl are: Vice-presi
dent, J. Roy; secretary- D- B* Grant;
secretary-treasurer. H. Knudsen. ser
geant-at-arms, \V. J'-1/. ’
Mewu> SVj Dudd. il. A. Gilchrist ttnd

■:
Mess' r*. H V. Kin-; FtOhler anti ’ — ------- 1

FIRST CASE UNDER BY-LAW

__ ____ -- ___ JPBB. New Westminster. July 15. The first

“ *' " ------ ' *— n-gulatl-fn bylaw wa* di»i*OHvd of by
Stipendiary Magistrate B. G. Walker 
In Burnaby. The accused was found 
guilty And fined $5 and costa.

Municipal Notice L and construct curb* and gutters 
on both Sides of said street. aUo later* 

^connections to e*wer«. surface drain* and 
water main*, and remove pole*, If necea-

"r?rT,ih. tv.u«l*« -tr-t. f">m «*;
to Hfllaide avenue, by imans 

of electric light cdumn* besrlng branch 
and to construct the necessary

.... «Idewslk* 
maintenance)

•J5 To grade, drain and pave with s 
llehl .l.ndur.l nephelt imvmi.nt Monlrtol 
•trei-t. from Brllrvlll. *lr«-t to. tto-b- 
•tre»t. mil coMtnirt rnrti* «ml *ut»r* 
on hotli *H«* üf Wifi -lr—’*■ ■-.“•'•j 
oorn—torn» to —w,r«. »uif«<je drain* and 
water main», and remove pole*. If neeew.

_ ,,...le. dr*ln end neve wHh an
asphaltic i»ev*»uwut Uutarlu etreot, from, 
8t laawrence street to r»alla* road, anti 
to con*truet formwmt stdewalks. curha. 
gutters end btiuleverds (Including main
tenance) cm both *td** «rfvahl street, alw» 
lateral connection* to sewers, surface 
drain" and water mains:

*7 To grad.*, drain and pave with a 
Huht *uuuLud asphaltic...pavement On
tario street, front Montreal *tr.wl to fit 
Uwrmf * street, and to construct curb* 
and gutters on both sld^s of said atroet. 
also lateral connections tu sewer», surface 
drains and water mains, and to remove 
pole». If ni f ssary ;

And that ^11 of »ald work* shall hr 
carried out In accordance with the pro- 
%t*tons »»f the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the city Engineer ami City. Aj^ 
•essor having rep-irted to the Council, 
in accorda nc-» with the piovlslon# of 
Section 4 of !hl* by-law, ujsin_ each and 
every of ?a»d works of local Improve
ment. giving à ta lenient* Allowing the 
amount* estimated to b* chatgeablc
of’ real property to be h-'n-flled by the 
Mid work, and the report* of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor a* aforesaid 
having been ndApted hr the CmmeH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVE.N that the 
Mid renorta are <»p *n for ln*p*« lion at “e offh- of the Hty Assessor Cfty Hatl 
Douglas atreet, and that unh-aa a petlthin 
against any propoaed work of bwwt + 
provena nt ah«xve mention d signed by 
majority **t trie owners of tb- land or real 
pe»ito>rt v to be aascaaad tot such IntpiovV- 
ment and representing at h»a*t one-1mlf 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. I* presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dal** of the first 
vublloatUMi of this noth*, the t>»uneil will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
^ i»yh terms and conditions as. to the

the Council riiay by by-law 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELL! NQTON * J • DOW LE 

City Clerk’s Office. July 4th. SAIL

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring I 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day ^ ^

A. H. HARMAN
1817 Bread Street.

tanrwEKN oak Hat and fort

STREET CAR LINES

ONE ACRE 

Of good land, mostly black loam, all 
cleared, choice site for Mum, with
sea view and gravel subsoil ; city 
water. Very cheap at............$3,000

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and lneu 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

James Bay, two story modern dwell
ing near Government St. $1000 cash. 
Prie..........................................................$3150

Otanfnrd Ave Per
...................................... $575

cottage on lot 40x160.

2.62 Acres, near
acre ,. . . ..

Let 60x120, Pandora Street. How In; 
terms .................................................... $32 000

Dupplin Road.
Price .. ....

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

fwe Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatew Street.

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse 
Wharf Street

-.ia

L 11. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

IM GOVERNMENT ST.

BELL DEVELOPMENT CO., LD.
Real Elate te and Financial Agent» 

110 Pemberton Block 
Phone 2801.

taij. '.v >OT8 ' ' i. ...
. I v-.-r • » ", ........ -

IP._____„ ___ ___ _
Iter's Bay esc* $0x116 Half ca^. 
Price, each 

Hollywood Park, overlooking Foul Bay, 
lot under cultivation, with
sewer and close to car line. Quarter 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 16 nwrhths.
price .. .. .*..iv*..;*;.-• ^106°

Fairfield Estate, close to sea and car 
line, 50x120. Price, on eady terms, 
I» ,....................   $1000

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
Large Residential Let on Howe St.,

Fairfield Estate, close to oar. On
good ternis. Price ...................... $1,600

Howe Street—60x117. Terms of one- 
third cash and the balance at 7 per
cent., for ...........................  .$1,400

Wilmot Plao*. Juat off Oak Bay Ave..
lot 60x118. On term* .. •..............$1*250

May Streak 60 a 106, on car line, close 
to beach. $400 cash, balance one and 
two years, at 7 per cent. Price $1,000 

Cook Street, between Bay and Hillside 
l corner lot, 78x126; $800 cash, bal
ance •. 12 and 18 month*. Price $2000 

Off Oak Bay Ave., 7 roomed modern 
dwelling, with lot 56x185, on Davie 
Street; $1,000 cash* balance at 7 per 
cent. Price .........................................$4000

BUSINESS BUYS
Burdette Avenue, Just off Douglas 8t.. 

lôt. «0x120. one-third cash, balance
at 7 per cent. Price--------------SU3*

Government Street, 40x70, Improved, 
located In beat part of butrtneee sec
tion Price per front foot... .$2,500 

Store Street, comer lot. cloae to C. P. 
R. depot, 60X120. One-third cash,
balance at 7 per cent Price $30,000 

Businees Corner on.tCook Street, store 
and four cottage», always well rent
ed. Price on eaay terms... .$18,000 

Langley Street, 30x64. with 2-etory 
building, rented. Easy terms In
terest at 7 per cent. Price, r:$80*000

PI'RLIF NOTICE la hereby given that 
Uw Corooratton of the City of Victoria hï, iSSÎÎfi wt«h tto Mt.u.t.r o, PuMlr 
vviwk* of Canada • plan aud description jTSftaln^SPu^ which the Qorpcw 
tlnn oroDoees, after the expiration of 
thirty**<»h days from the date of the first
nu'SL,” »f -hi. ■»««•» *5»
Oesette." to make application pur

X-:t'Vt!.'" ifi',nfi“"“^fi T—•" 
»,ph.H«» r«mo.u« erjMfi. b--

:.t*r lateral*: ___ ,
12 To construct permanent 

M.»B Rufilln "h, r:ZTr.  ̂V»(
V:...»»* »-.<!

Joh.ltle r*vrm«.l Rtohmenfi 
rV.^n -orl «U-' to Oak t>»v «VM.il», «nfi 

.urfâr- drain- «ncl ■ll-'h l»«-

y*h. *"nsphnlth: purement Fairfield road. ITotn 
v^ourer street to Cook street nnd ro 

r„et curbs gutter* end ho^ÿald» 
«■Éaienanc») »*h hofhitid*» 

km id road also lateral connefW» .

and to remove pol-s. If nîc***®r> ‘IS To grade drain and pave wJJM" 
aeiihaltic pavement Crescent road, from Mills roadTo FoUt W*V
struct:curbs .gutter* find hnul-v^rds «n- 
clndftlk maintenance) .on
wa«d roc4 also lateral oonn^tlon* to wea - 

«, surface drain* and wat-r mams:
’•ft. To grad*', drain end pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Beach road, frmn 
Rofc.rt.on «tr,- t r.«t*rlr. Mjfi to ron- 
■triK-t curt- Kuttrra nnfi houl- varfij <tn- 
rluiltn* rmilntrn.nrrl on hoth 
road also lateral connection* to sewers, 
surface drain* and water main»: 

i- To grade drain and pwee with an
asphaltic nave ment Joseph stj-eet, from 
Bushby street to May «treat, and to con- 
strurt permanent, sidewalk*. 
gutters and boulevard», on both sides of 
Lid street, also lateral «ronnecttonp to 
.4>-WTM. surfil'

Il To expropriate the neceasary lands 
for the purpose of cdntlr.ulng Leonard 
street from its eastern termination 
through to Cambridge street :

15 To grade, drain end pave with • 
light asphalt to pavement Point »troH- and 
to construct permanent sidewalks of con- 
rrete on both side* of said Mrojt. Wt«J 
curb», gutters and boulevard», also lateral 
connotions to sewers *urfaoe dr*to* and 
Water main*, ana w remove pouw, « 
m-c.-ssnry:

_____ ________4r»in and pave with ft
light "asphaltic pavement Hover street, 
from Mom street, and to construct per
manent sidewalk* of concret* on both 
Side* of said street, with curbs, gutter» 
and boulevard», also lateral connect !®Bf 
to sewer*, surface drain* and water 
main*, and to remove poles. If neçe**«ry:

21 To construct permanent sidewalks on 
both side* of 8t. James street, from Os
wego street, to itendall street :

22. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete, five feet wide, on the north 
side <>f tttmeoe street, from. Oswego street 
to St I*awrenc« street:

2$ T# grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Beacon street, from 
Beacon 11111 park to St Andrew’s street 
(roadwav » feet wide*, and to construct 
permanent sidewalk* of concrete, with 
curb», gutters and boulevards (Including 
maintenance) on both sides of said street, 
also lateral connection* to eewere. aurfaoe 
drain* and watef main», and to remove

grade**draln and paVe with

ï'nfi'hL «< «-« «Id

EB ssssrst 'Æ «TvS*
^stress

as follow*
■AM]ai,"amlFsingular that certain parcel or 
tract of tide land* ktiwls. Jylbf *

'V1" "IJrSKLtoee <•« Brlu.li itotombto.
tomdrad rnd «•vrntorn <1171 

« Inl-r—ll.-n Willi thr nortn- 
îrti B Of lîivld »lr—l lh. «aid point 

,1 high w.lrr mark, tfc.-ncr north 
* M.-rr.-vs and seventeen minute* N U d..« W n‘l,r W ) wra.nln.ly.on.

«0,1 M. ll-no- no«U-
f.ïlv i '.Kht itoiiri— • nd '‘.''"p"?"'

w_ ,V v, fir, 12 lliln r- 1 f‘«rtv-ifcra. Md nlP»-tont"» f.»t tftll tl-nr- 
.JJStoTS unfirnd «nd Rv. 11*1 f-rt 
[hVn'- north four d.lfr—« ‘"id two mhv
ot« fl W.->T rx t rh-gr-BB-mtor-W.). ♦avtstl c-SS, Ind two-tenth» <71.21
north ni net l'en degree» and llftjbiü P e 
Minute* east (N. 19 deg. » min. E.) thirty 
tour sîSd three-tenths fftet <34.3). thencc 
oorlh On degrees end fifty-five wtinutee 
w«st (N 10 deg ?*f, min W ) fifty-eight
DÜnMi

Hllleldo Avenu»—Speelel—Improved 
property (Income producliut), hand
some return* on the Investment, 
bound to litem—* H value In the 
very nanr ftiture. Reaaonabl» term»
can be arranged. Price ............... $3000

North End—Small House, together 
with 4 lots. 60x126 each. This Is a 
money-maker. Term*. 1-3 cash. t*al- 
anca.. eaay payment*. $T1ee,,. ,11 $00 

Fifth Straat—Two lota, else 64x180, all 
level and grassy. Terms. 1-8 cash, 
balance eaay. Cheap for, each $550 

Pembroke Street-Nice building lot. 
size 50x140. close to two car lines. 
Very reasonable terms can be ar
ranged. A Miap for .........................$780

Stanley Avenue—Beautiful building 
lot. modern Improvements on street. 
Ternis. 1-3 cash, balance to be ar
ranged Price ........................... .,..$1150

Fire Insurant»# Written 
Money to Loan.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN 
THE OAK BAY DISTRICT. ______

Sixes range from 56x120 to 67x281. 
Price* up from, per lot ....................$650

TERMS V’ERY CONVEN 1ENT.

Plan can be seen at our office and In
spection made by appointment.

HOMES
Victoria West. 7-room Modem Dwell 

tag and comer tot, 64x100; $600 cash, 
balance monthly. Price............ .$3500

Dallao Road. 6-room Dwelling and lot 
50x120. One-third cash, balance at 7 
per cent. Price ..................................$3500

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bid*, Fort Street 

Phone 1139.

Acres on Shotbolt Hill, an ideal I"-
iiliîin 'for a honfe, oveitiooklhg Fnt|F 
Bay; easy terms; only . .. $0000

Acre* on Reckland Ave., a
» y easy terms. This I* 

a bargain at -  $22,000

A splendid little home on oak Bay
Art, 6 roams, all modern, large at
tic, corner lo|{ 1-8 cash. l>alanoo 
< any. Price .................................. ,...$5500

A thoroughly modern 6-roomed housv 
on Bank Ht., clone to car; ft#0e cash 
balance easy. Price ...................... $4000

Seven-r.oemsd Bungalow on* Dallas 
Are., Int 50x100: 1-8 cash, balance w 
pent. Price .......................  $5000

Two lots on Oakmount Rd., Just off 
Cook 8t. high and clear: $100 cash. 
h.ian.» per month, price for . .the 
two only ...................................................

Bb

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agenta 

Money te Lean. Fire end Life Ineuranoe 
1222 Bread Street.

Ch.pm.n Strut. clo«e te Unden Ave.. 
mndOTT ' h0U»e with ■!« rnoins And
M- Hfifi . ..................................    .13,500

Ch.ueer Street, modrrn houtt. <iult»
new, five room. ............................... I2.S00

H.rrieen Street, 6 room houe», lot 50. 
180; ee.y terme. Price ..... .$2350 
leee te Douglas Street, 30 feet on 
Caledonia avenue between Douglas 
and Blanchard. For full particulars „ 
enquire at l«i Broad street.
»seph Street, fine lot near car line.
Price .... .............................. $750

Shakespeare Street, corner of Edmon
ton Road. Fine lot. on easy teima.
Price ............................................................ $750

Garbs H y Read, fine lot. close to Doug
las street, tor .................... • $1,500

Dunedin Street, splendid lotY all clear
ed ................................................................ $1.300

Joeeph Street, four lots; all cleared. 
Price, pur tot ,----------------.......|S80.

THE CITY. BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY

121S Douglas St. Phono Y240S
Victoria. B. C.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
P. D. Drawer 786. _ Phone 61$

V

Robertson St., Foul Bay, new 6 room 
bungalow, beautifully finished, lot 
50x183 ....................................................... S420^

Prior St., new
150 .. .. ...

room cottage, lot 66*; ..................... $2000

Cook St., near Hillside Ave.. large 10- 
room house, modern throughout, 
steam heat, electric Ight, together 
with three lota. 150x350. Terras 
arranged..................................................$7500

A BARGAIN IN LOTS 

Csdboro Bay Rd., close to WUlowe car 
line, large lot. fenced. 8 roomed
shack................  $050

North Pembroke ®L .............................. I780
Pandora St. —M®®
Pembroke 84. ...........................................
Just off Gorge Rd„ 1 Iota. each. $375
Shekeepeere St.............*................ $460
Flnlaysen 8L .................-.............. $425
Tllllcum Road .. .• ............................... •5<w

for carrying wires underground (Includ
ing maintenance);

4 To light Vancouver street, from Pen-

nnd of .-.metruvtlng the necessary• con 
Suit* for carrying wires underground (In
cluding maintenance):

5. To grade, drain nnd pave with an 
awnhalttv pavement How* street, from 
SBy street to Oxford strwt. and to in
struct permanent whlewalk* of 
wit»» curb*, gutters and Ismlevards (ln- 
< luding maintenance) on both "Id-* of 
said etrw't. also lateral connections to 
Newern eurfi.ee drain* and water rnaln*:

« To grade, drain and pave with an 
aaSfikrtMivRWrtit ffiyimda nr**mte. from 
Bettery Jt&at to Dfcllas road. and ron- 
etruct permanent sidewalk* «n lw*tn AM** 
of mid aveouH, with curb*, gutter* anti 
boutovarii* (including maintenance), also 
lat-ral connect ion* to sowers. Surfaoe 
<TrsTn*"anil war?r mains, and remove 
poles. If nece**ary ; „

And that all of said works "hall be 
carried out in accordance with the pro 
visions <>f the Local Improvmnent ueti- 
eT«l "Ry-LaW, iXd amendments I hereto,.... « • . — — —„nA fllu \ ,« .-MAi 1 r

ll^ht «.nfl.rfi .ipli.il pAV.rn.nt Moi 
.trot, from Klnseton .tree» to Mlc

ontreal
higan

*rp.. ,v - . , . . thé UUv Engineer and City Assessor
yt> feet. tl*n<*'‘ north thhjy-fo>W minutes having r«|*tried to the Council, In accord 
. .... rsr 6 Itfir Jtmn w > on. fconfirK brovtenni»••'*! <X 0 rteg lit mto 
n«n fM>t Ihrnr With flfty-ftvr Hrtw 
it nil twcnlv-iilx minute* west <». *w dee. 
M min W « fifty-tour .nd .Iv-traith. (M l) 
frat. thonc» «.Ulh «wr- "?■;
thirty minute, vtfi lfl — i,r"K , ,
,-v. ntv-ftve .nfl el.lit-tenth. (TT.tt feet, 
tlienee -tilth five drairee" «"‘1 thro, min
ute. e.«t 0» « fier * min. Kv thirty four 

-u-hd two-tenths lM-2i feet, thenee «luth 
sixteen ,1-^-e.-. end thirty minute» went 
(U III .te. M niln W.) Iwenty-el.h .nfl 
twn-tentti. (Ml) feet, thenee .nuth thirty- 
,1,rra fleeree. »nd Ihlrty-tWO minute; 
west to 33 lie* 33 min. W I fifty one .nfl 
elx-lrnth. «!.«> feet, thenee ■onthJorty- 
une fleyree, .nfl" tour minute, west (8 
41 fie. 64 min. W.1 forty-«lx end four- 
tooth. (4.4) feet, thence «luth thirty- 
»*ven degree* and four minute* weat <8 
37 deg M min W.) elxty-on* and four- 
tenth* (61 4) feet, thokoe south forty de
gree* and forty four minutes east (R 40 
deg 44 min E > tw«» hundred and fifty- 
tmv.en feet GS7>. rrmr- or lea* to tlie point 
of commencement, the same containing 
ninety-eight one-hundredths (86-100) acres

Te*............ n 1811-
F À. McDIÂ 

City Solicitor's Office,
City Halit VHctorta. B. C.

The MuritolpdT TTbtmmt ~nt rha r*nrporm- 
tlon of the « utv of Victoria having drter- 
mined that is I* ÜMlrtUi:

L To grade, drain and pave with *n 
asphaltic pavement Flaguard street, from 
Stanley .avenue to Chambers street and 
construct permanent sidewalks, curbs, 
gutter* and boulevards (Including main
tenance) on both aides of said strtot. also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains arid water main*, and remove 
poles. If -necessary, and to expropriate 
certain land* neceseary to widen said 
street; ,

1. To light Johnson street, from Govern- 
ment «treet to Wherf Mrwit. by PMAM of 
electrle llsht poll», brarfi# etu.ter ll*bt., 
ufi to ooMtruot the AMiwery conduit.

____ with the pfovl.lon. of Heethyn 4 of
this by-law, upon each and every of said 
w.wk* of local improvement, giving 
meats showing the amounts estimated to 
be Chargeable In each caae against the 
\ nrlrni* port ton» of real i»rup««rt> to be 
iwnefltod by the said work, kjjti th* to* 
porta of the City Engineer anti < My A*- and 
seeeor a* afureoald having been* adopted 
hy jt he Council ; *

NOTIVM Irt HEREBY GIVEN that the 
•aid report* ar« open for Inspectl»n at 
the office of the City Aseeeeor, City Hall. 
Doualaa street, and that unlesa a petition 
■gainst any proposed work of lovai im
provement above-mentioned, signed by a 
majority »f the*owner» of the lend or real 
property <•* tt« aroeseed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty, I* presented to the Council within 
fifteen day* from the data of the first 
publication of this noth-*, the Council will 
prooeed with the propoeed improvement 
tipim such terme and oocMlftMn» as to the 
payment <»| the coat of suuh Improvement 
a* the Council may by hy-Utw In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

vrxmmsfrrr t$owm^
City Clerk** Office July 16th. tffl

C.

from Quadra street to-------—---
construct curbs, gutter* and boulevard» 
(Including maintenance) and permanent 
etdewalk* on both aide* of *ald street, 
also to construct lateral connections to 
•ewers, surface draine and water mains, 
and lay all conduits with lateral connec
tion* and do all other works necessary 
(or the placement of all telephone and 
other wire* 'underground, a* and when 
the same may be,possible;

8. To grade, drain aqd pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Taunton road, from 
Clark* struct to It* eastern terminus, and 

I to construct permanent sidewalk* of con- 
crete, with curb*, gutter* and boulevard», 
on both *td«* of said road, also lateral 
connection» to eewere. surface drain* and 
water mains, nnd remoro polasi It nwm«-

4 ^To construct permanent sidewalks on 
lnUh sides of Mason street, between Cook 
street and Chamber* atreet;

6. To light Government street from Cor- 
niorant stréet lit Humboldt street with • 
electric light columns, bearing cluster 
lights and to conilruct the nèce*«»r> con
duits for carrying the wire* underground;

«. To light Quadra street from Pandora 
avenue to Courtney atreet by mean* of 
electric light polee hearing cluster lights, 
and to construct the necessary conduits 
for carrying wires underground;

7 To grade, drain and i»ave with an 
asphaltic pavement Fort street, from Oak 
Bay a vomie to Richmond avenue, and to 
construct curb* and gutter» on both «idea 
of said street, aleo lateral connections to 

wyr*. surface drain* and water mains, 
id remove p.)lc*. If neceasary ;
I. To grade, drain afid pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Dallas avenue, from 
Dalla* road to Battery street, and con
struct permanent sidewalk* of concrete, 
with curbs, gutter* anti boulevards, on 
both side* of -Mid avenu». ai*o lateral 
connection* to sewer», surface drain* and 
water main», and remove pelea, if neves 
•ary;

». To construct surface drain», also 
•ewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
on Dallas road, from Stmcoe atreet to Baa 
Juan avenue:

10. To construct surface draina, also 
■ewer, surface drain and water lateral», 
on Dallas road, from San Juan avenu* to 
QeacmiYim Farkt v

11 To grade, drain and pav» with an 
aephaltic pavement Luxton avenue, from 
Boyd street to its * ' *

Cook street, and prorement above mentioned,
*- majority of the owner* of the land or real 

property to be assessed for *uch improve
ment. and representing at least one h*>f
of the value of the Mid land or real pro
perty t* presented to the Council within 
fifteen day* from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
prooeed with the Proposed .mprovemewt 
upon *uch terms and condition* a* to the 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
aa the Council may by by-law in that 
behalf régulatr and determine.

WELLINGTON J DOW LEI C ^

City Clerk’s Offig*. July iSth. I#ll.

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria hereby deter
mine» tltat it I» desirable: - _

1. To grade, drain and pav» with an 
aephaltlo pavement Oorga road, from 
Douala» street to Manchroter road, and 
construct curb» and gutters on both side» 
of naît) road, also lateral connection» to 
sewer*, surface drains and. water main», 
and remove poles. 6 necessary, and lay 
all conduit* with lateral and other ^con
nections, and do all other work aeoeees 
for placing all telephone and other w 
underground. •* and .when the Mm<
n^'^d-. .................. « P*v. with An
asphaltle pavement Flalayeon avenue.

Victoria
Waterworks

Notice la hereby given, that on and 
after the 17th lost., all water accounts 
will be due and payable on the day on 
which they are rendered, subject to a 
discount of IQ per cent. If paid on or 
before the 15th day thereafter The 
old rule whereby account» were pay
able on the last day of the month, sub
ject to a discount If paid on or before 
the 16th of the month next following 
ha» been repealed.

JA8. L. RAYMUR.
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall. 14th Jul*. 1811.

concrete, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards. on both etdM of said avenue, aleo 
lateral connect lone to eewere. surface 
draine end water ma 
poles.

And
oarriod
eril By-]
and the C.., __ .
having reported w the Com 
ance with the provisions 
this by-law, upon eéoh

And that aîT oT Mid works shall< to 
trried out In accordance with the pro

of the Local Improvement Gen- 
-.Law, and amendment» thereto. 
City Engli

~t,Ort*a T0 ™ —4 o(

mente showing the amounts rtJJjIMjed to 
he chargeable In each fMMPjW 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the nrtVfST ü
SSSt-LTbSSm*ÎI5KS
“nOTiSk"» HBREBT Ot-TON th.t the
Mid report, .re op»n fur In.pwtlon At 

uftlra of the Otr AMrawir. City HaII, 
DouglA. .trwt And ttiAt unlra; A prtltldn 
tpl.it Anr propowt wwfc Of lor.l Im

Tenders for Building
Tonder. wti) bo reoet»e4 hr the un

der. Isaed up to 4 p. m. on Prides, July 
31, till, for «, brlok Addition to city 
Electrlo Llsht 8teflon. Tenfi.ni to be 
iHutl.d end endorsed At Abort. The 
loweet or Any tender not ntootwrUy

W'uto.tlo^l*0^**4**' MTM. W. HDSTKOOT*.

Buâdlny InapMtotA
City HaIL

For Forage *
T.nd.r. will be rooolrod by the u»-,. 

dMittned up to « p. te rrifiey. HeL 
nil, tor forte# from lfth of Au«ul«, 
1H1. until new oontreot to rlyned In 
Iwslnnln* of Met year. The loweet or 
any tender not uereMArtly ef'»pt-d- 

Wit W NORTHCOTT.
Verrh»"b«* A**"

City Mall, July 14th. Mil.

|1
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h formerly The grand

f . _
BESTVAUDEVILLi

t*neWOBlDK?,Z7 15^25*

The Berrens
Pupils of Leechltsky, Knctscl, Jeseffy
end i-rurtuitfii of Parts < '-mnervutotre

IBS ■vWffeÿ'" ■ v'x •

Makarenko Duo
Frum the Imperial Theatre, St. Peters- 

bais. In the Akadlaka Difoce. 

Watson and Dyer
A Combination of Top Notch singing:

Cbmedlans.

Adeline Francis 

The Graphaphone Girl.
Rôbîneon and La Favor 

Drollest of Gymnastic Comedia as.
The Grandiscope.

* »
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »
* »

là

L. R. Irvine le on ft business visit to 
the mainland. =?

Tom Jhletad, Quatalnu, 
the Dominion.

la a guest at

'TtTr. and Mra. Thomas Geiger are vis
iting at Co «vlchan.

Wr- en4 Mn miv'Mitini. Fnlt.f.rthit
Island, are at the Entproee. —■•»-—:—

Mrs Dalby Morktil, Vancouver, Is 
on a Tlatr to friends In this city.

Miss Wakeman, Vancouver, Is spend-
ks with friends here.

r Cotsworth, New Westmin
ster. I*j4 guest Ht the King Edward.

Mr and Mrs C H Bevan-Pritchard. 
Albernt, are spending a fortnight here.

- Publicity Commissioner Wade, New 
Westminster, la In the city on a short

f

• MONDAY, JULY 17
ERRIS HARTMAN

In the Delightful Comic Opera

0ie Toymaker
«pportêd by Miss

aller 0* Leon and "Muggins" Da vi*j
Together with

A Singing and Dancing Co. of 50
«Brice»...»5c. Sùc.-YBï*, fl, ft.50.
Seat* on Bale Friday, July 14th.

Victoria Theatre
JULY 20

llarriwm erry Phk, Present*

MRS. FISKE
d the Manhattan- Company, in §m> 

American Comedy

' Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh
, Cy Dairy Janies Smith.

4 Prices Stic to $2.00
it Sale Tueaday. July it*th Mart 

Onlem Received.

EXPBRIENOB

Tnr Doctori •• A, ! r.», 
u4 feverlsà. Olv. kin i SluJ. 
■u't Powier u4 fc. will ma 
k. «II ri«U."______
SteMim'i Soolilng .Powders

I CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

MAJESTIC THEATRE

1 YATES ST
tlnucd Performance Daily FToir 

! Æl to 5:30; 8:30 to 11.

Monday and Tuesday 
The Chief's Talisman

__il________ WeBtdra tMÆfÿ.----------- —-----
By Faith of a Child 

t • A thrilling Picture.
' Mama's Birthday Present 

Top Notch Comedy.
Misplaced Jealousy 

Comedy.
Cupid’s Joke 

A Rt-al Comedy Treat.

Elle PHOTePUV THEATRE
•tlnuous performances daily from 

e noon to 11 P. M.
■1 TO-DAY

— lu Kii.K. ,.f Mirth 
“MUTT 4L JEFF”

“Thu Bad Half Dollar," 1000 ft of 
fun

ular Fii /i. .uiimv and Ftomano Trio j

Our Annual

Mra Johann Wulfrmhn has return oil 
from h visit to Mrs. EL J. Hall, Van-

Mrs. Mersfion and the Misses Mer- 
shen. Saginaw. Michigan, are visiting 
friends here.

***** Eva Le Wane left last week on 
trip to Prince Rupert and other 

northern port?.

: . '
returned home from a visit to Mrs.
M. Fullerton, Hollywood Crescent.

Dr. l^ewls Halt 
night from Cnwtrl 
catch of trout.

returned
■nr with

Saturday

For the 
Secretaire
7-l'IECi: DESK SKT, very 

handsome, Hegular SI2.75. 

Sale price .................$0.60

■BRANS INK WELL AXl).

-• UCTTKR HAf.llKR
" tira*. ke* S7.ÎKI. Sid*'

friv.....................$5.25
BRASS LETTER AND PA

PER RACK. Reg. *7.25.
Sale price .. . . . .$5.50

STERLING SILVER INK 
, WELL AND PEN RACK.

Reg. "*;{4^ Sale price, 
only . .. . $25.50

STERLING SILVER HAN- 
" DLE with ivory blade Pa

lier Knife. Reg. *3.00. 
Sale price....................$2.25

MASSIVE BRASS SHEATH 
PAPER KNIFE. Reg 
*4 7i> Sale vnre 03.60

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
1017 Govt. St. Vieterla. B. C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

A GRIEVANCE I.UVRR.

You eon order «, easily by mall .. in peraon.

The Footwear We Sell

(Certain chara.cieM ,sc*iu W ih.-ed 
«rlPvaW#ai'Vià.Hioy- do ■’
«ablo article of food in
maintain the .attitude of discontent 
with which they torture their family 
and friends.—Doro .Melogari In Mak 
ora of J<i.vR and Sorrows.)

*T am very happly thin afternoon, 
have a grievance. It 1* a splendid 

grievance and It Is against the whole 
family. I am deeply hurt. I shall sulk 

Tor hours and 
everybody w 11 
come to me and 
try to |dacate me 
X ' Shalt, have- 
beautiful time as 
soon as the fan 
fly get home.

“Yes. they are 
all away. That Is 
nur grievance, 
said 1 might pos 
slbly get home 
to-day and yet 
they went off 
auto riding with 

course I haven't bee

The Footwear we sen is of genuine e*c!uslvene#=. Must of our 
inode!* are the desired simple styles, yet of firm character; they have 
u ' harm v. hlcb at uulc dlslhixuLhes thenjt from UKiii.XAKY footwear.

family.

For The Warm Weather
Just at hand wo are fully equipped to serve you and yours with Eng
lish and American Bummer Shoes of any wanted style.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
■ole Agents, 

anan A Son, N.
Broad folk Fkuffers 

for Children.
Sole Agents,

Wtchert * Oardlnar, N. t.

Pemberton Building, 621 Port- Street

NEXT MONTH
Next month we shall lie 

showing the

Nnr Fall Suitings Far Ladles
And we would suggest that 
yon aee our materials lirai. 
Our price*, |8s usual, will be 

the lowest.

Mr. and Mr*. A. 8. Barton and chil
dren left yesterday on a three months' 
vtslt t<» England.- - ------ —

C. Tjerman, of the Vvkuckleslt can- 
Tories. Is visiting this city. He 
ports a splendid run of fish.

Mrs. David Whiteside and children 
have returned from a visit to Mrs. W 

Whiteaidè, N« w Westminster.

Mr». G. A. Gordon, Lindsay, Ont. 
with Miss Jordan, is visiting lier mo 
BMlft'Mira D WlthruSs &tanls»- avenue,

A-J. McPhee, i untract- r tor the
'anadian Northern on Vahcduv'er 

Mand, .Is. à guest at the Hotel West 
hôlihe.

and "Faith's Certainty in Modern Per
plexity."

Bays the Cranbrooh -Herald;—-Prio» 
to his departure on Tuesday for Vic- 

Urm troBf » ■>-< made 11* 
recipient of t w» . ^swntation», 
from the s(nff at the government office, 
with whom were associated tn the pre 
sentation, Provincial Constable M«»r 
rla. Coal Mine Inspector Kvhus, Fruit 
Inspector Ç. Cock, and Road Kuperln 
tendent John Reid, of a set of solid 
gold sleeve links and studs, a gold 
W M_dtl. charm -and . looiuel, «twt Gv- other 
from the members rtf the local bar. 
with wh«,uu were asaoclated Ills lltmiu 
Judge Wilson, of à'purse of gold.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Oovemment Street 

Phone 2689.

Two Specials
Clearance of Sea G rasa 

Chairs at less than eoet.
BAMBOO TEA TRAYS.

Iron.............. .. .. 75C

HAM IKK) F0LDI.no * TEA 
TABLES, from .. .75^

LeeDye&COs

638 Cormorant Street.
Next City HalL

Miss Ma y belle' Mtnto left on Satifr 
day for Seattle, where she will spend 
some time as tl*** gueKt -of Mrs. Xhtgo 
Carlson. .J

Huch B. Gilmour. superintendent of 
the Ma trous Engine Co., Vancouver. Is 
a visitor here, and Is staying at the 
West holme.

Mark Kaglewon, ex-M P . P. for Lil- 
loost. is In ttit- CKy-ferYm«T»rgo medical 
treatment Mr. RagThson is a guest 
the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marchant are 
the guests of Mr. ami .Mrs. L. N Me 
K*-< hole, Van< ..uver.’hlurlng the Rap 
list Convention there.

Mr and Mrs. K. A. I^lgh, Han Fran
cisco. are spending a short holiday 
here with their netce, Mrs. O. Simpson. 
Mr. I^elgh is a native son.

Mr and Mrs. D. Hullivap and daugh 
ter. Miss Mona Sullivan. New West 
minster, returned on Saturday nigh, 
from a visit b. Cowlchan lake.

Hon.'D. M. Eberts has left for 
non. where he will spend a fortnight' 
Hon. Price EIMson's ranch to recup 
ate from his recent severe illness.

A' pmtv Kbme wedding whs ceic 
bra ted on Wednesday at 7 T^rfe street, 
ih. residence of Mr and Mrs. A. K 
Brodrn, whose only daughter. Helen 
Cticlllc. Ulldo Drown.- was married 
Mr. Charles Gordon Gass, son of Mrs 

A. Gass, Port street. Rev. W. l^n 
He Clay perform* d the ceremony. Mr 
R. Ritchie was the boat man. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Gass and Miss 
Rutherford, Miss Fima Glide was the 
flower girl The home was beautifully 
decorated with smtlax, carnations, 

|sirf!ct pang amt pve-tkr&ir*. Tfr* 
looked handsome in a gown of white 
satin and «ilk over lace, with silver 
lace and pearl trimming. She wore 
coronet of orange blossoms Hv 
groom's present to the bride was a set 
of tlaniund and emerald earrings and 
stick pin, and to the bridesmaids am, 
flower girl gold lockets and chains. 
Many l*edutiful presents were received 
by; the young counle. The travelling 
dress of the bride was a deep fawh 
gown, a black picture that with ostrich 
feathers and willow plumes, and black 
ostrich b«*a. Th« honeymoon Is being 
•pent in Vancouver The bride is the

\r-
htXal
dfr-

W. A. Rannte. Vancmiver, accom 
panted by hi* sister, Mrs. James Ir
vin#. and Mias Florence Irvine, are 
spending a fortnight motoring on Y’an- 
couver Island

Thomas Cashmore, grand master o 
the À. O. V. W...left on Saturday on 
vlilf io the mainland lodges of his 
order. Mrs f*ashmorr nnd Mts* Raf- 
f*• rtyvart-f-mpanted him.

mmtvmm-   
g«*ne but three days.-and of course they 
don't get uuto rides often, but still 
think they might luv«* been at home to 
greet me.

It Just shows how little they care 
ahmit m It shows t*f how little ac
count 1 am to my own home—doubt if 
they'd çp.rç JO didn’t come 

"There, Tve worked myself up aplen- 
dldly and here they come. I’ll have to 
open the front door, but I won t say a 
word until they speak to me.

~WW. î think r did that pretty w ell
I didn’t *ay a word of reproach, but 
by the way. I asked them how they en 
Jk>yed themselves, and the short way J 
answered them when they aaked me 
what kind of a time I'd had, showed 
them how nett

’They %all know I'm hurt and they're 
trying to be as nice ae pie to me. They 
Just wanted to know what I'd like best 
for supper and I said it didn't make 

difference, in a tone that showed 
Ttfëît how unimportant I was.

'I don't know whether J can show 
my rtfspTeasurc T>c»t f>y going up in my 
r#H»m und^shuttlng the door or by stay
ing here and Jus* answering fir mono- 
ajtUahtoB. Think on the whole TTI get 
the most out of It If I stay here 

"What an absurd Idea. Someone tried 
to make me helUx-s that 1 dhUi’t say 
I’d get home before to-morrow. Do 
they think I II give up my grievance 
that easily ? I guess not.

“Won’t T conic fn the library and sing 
with th«*m? No, of course I w-on’L I 
cotildllT do more than that if I were 
feeling real pleasant.

Mrs Psmla haa aaked then 
nftfriltir n#tt Munitay mul tht'y ttrtnk It 
would be fun If 1 took eum«roe’n place 

love autolng. but 1 told them I 
wouldn't think of. that. I’ll go, all 
right, bkt I'll keep them hoggin* B« 
before I say yes.

Oh, thunder, here's some company 
coming in the front gate. That means

II have to be decent. You can’t par
ade grievances in front of company, 
you know. They don't understand 
They simply Think you are disagree
able. I guess I'll carry out my other 
plan and go up In my room and close 
the door.

"Well, now, I call that a good parting 
•hot. They called to me not to go up
stairs. the Randalls were coming, and 

id very coldly. T don't seem to be 
included in the invitations that are ex
tended to this family. I don't Imagine 
their guests will miss me very much.' 

"Mother looked as if she was go<pg

"1 think 1 got Its full value out of 
that grievance, all right. I don't know 

hen I’ve had so good a one."

CL—

-Lutiat toon. ever. We have the 
|ii In this line. • Orders booked 
&v for fall planting

i OAKLAND
Nursety Company

3 - A:-A>HL*tV -1 r Klt-p :

; As*- , - 1‘hore "1,900

.'Of use naif the Cost 
s’meOc by dissolving ] 

White Suga: In 
Water and adding

■0 i l

Fgyal Egyptian Palmist
g

* ■ h 1' !" ut ’ - f r-r.'1, ; > •
W VTWt rr the Htrnf- -hulfesrt*- Tel)# r 
w vp-tr. ftf* to nttr»r r-*ffywi»r*--gna ■ 
IL X..U wl!! mttr/-y. Rr.r! expiulr.* '

! jjfRffnlrs 'h.d*» ftunily JATiy !

fti, guarui.usxU u* no charges mad*.*
| 1,'atbd ai the Gorge pahk..

Honte Mode »yrup|

hi
MAPLEINE

I *Jie popular flavor 
/ ?ng. ?i also fliv 
l on Puddirg» Cake I 

f lYostinilR Candles, I 
ttc Grocers uct' I 
Ms pin nr # not, I 

f send AC carts tor 2 |
' xa, Dome

’ CkeSCKN l MIX, CO.
Seattle. Wash.

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New attd Modsrn Aputliiwul -
PHONE 2342

Little Mls-« Jean 1 irx'sdale, daughter 
of I>i \\\. F .gnd Mr.K Drysdale. of 
Xj&mifmb, wh«- hav been In the I*. K. J, 
huspilal for six weeks, it* making sat
isfactory progress toward nenvery! 
The re|*<*rt* that she was Fnffermg 

. .from. tuhcccular aHc-_llon are- wholly 
without foundation ' Dr.' Drysdale 
spent yesterday in the city.

Rev. Dr. Campbell is now away on a 
well-earned holiday, and yesterday the 
pulpit of First PTOebyteHan church 
wp* occupied by Rev. Prtuctpail O-tr- 
•■ie, D 9. I - Oar vie t hose pBretjl -, 
wore-6ttiotel>, was born in Poland, 
where Ills boyhood Was spent, u -i 
v here he acquired several of the cvn- f 
tlnWvî i» Jaii^ jagas >ii* first -churchj 

j'wrti <n Scotland. Hd stundg high us u 1

land i* now principal 'of the > - ni j
Ifa».uit,v .*»?' the rniveretty of J^omlon.
I lie tuts written eeverwi standard tin- 
jo
i "SMFudlvs hi the Inner Life of Jesus'*

SCOUR 9

m

Stridtly New
We take mut* pleasure rn stating that wc have 

just reveived and tmpaeked a very large shipment of

Genuine Brocaded Chines# Silks 
Priced For Summer Sale 

At 90c Per Yard
This silk comes front the mills of China's most 

expert spinners; it can be obtained from no other 
store m tht» Dominion of C*;ni.lda: t^ome of TTro pl'f- 
teiiis are: White background with blue stripe and 
brocaded in white; white background, brocaded in 
honeycomb style; white background with blaek 
stripcs each way, (check); all blue and brocaded iii ' 
self color; pink background with charming brocaded 
floral design in self color; silver grey background 
with self colored floral design.

The above are just a few of this new line of 
Fancy Silks; we have many others now unpacked 
and waiting your solicited inspection.

:<

1601-3 Bovtrnmml Street, Cor. Comoran! Phone 2862

IÛNE Y WANTED
VS M. C. A.

1a*1 .iubscrlptlons tQ r>cw tiutid- 
L- p'uit due one mor.th. Money 
I needed to oi>on building

r
uVS‘-7U'‘.iiD* received and of- 

hsl levs’; fe giver, by fallowing 
tree tors, at ).clr çfuccs: W- N- 
Huhetl. 4 U »«er. A. 8 
eN«ai r » EUlttB C. X Field» 

B MvMluXlue. A J. ItlMO W, 
fiv/ersft

BRITISH COLUMBIA PL RM A NE.Vi 
loAn COMPANY

Dividend No. 26
Notice ia hereby given that a divi

dend at the rat#1 »f :* per rent, per an
num has. I|tis Ala y been tleolnrod an thr 
Permanent Stock of the Con. pan j for 
the half year ending June h0.th» Ji*!!, 
and that the san.c will be payable at 
the ItoaU OSes of the Company, 
IVnder Sire»J, Ysnovaver, B. C., end at 
the Bmnrh Ofi-ros in Halifax, 8t. John, 
Winnipeg and Victoria, oh and after i 

' ' V,:. * |
R. H m<RT;. - I

Manager. * j
VuticvoA •ar, B. C, July 13 Uk 1311. I

m
l N O

[PANS
tAS/LY - QVKtfir- HYWtmtAU*

Old Dutch
Cleanser

AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 
full directions and. many 
uses on large Sifter-Can 10?

DINNER DOWN Af tJkCE AND 
CREPE METEOR.

4

HANDSOME BLOUSE.
Crepe meteqr, than which there is 

nothing *tiore effective dinm r or i A ri' h dc-fign in j< v *:i and bead ef-
evenlng ffoWns, in a lovely shade of f(l< t ,s shown In the sketch. It Is

• 1 ' ; ' ‘ '
for above gown Over this D a white < hike and the lower part of the bodice

;
ovrr loft shoulder with a black sfitln 'and braid Thr nw*k t* trimmed with 
scarf which 1» caught at right side in narrow gold bi 

large buckle of briHlant*.
lighter of H. 01 We* who wits 

the Ûrat iuariner to* y Hot a ship Into 
Victoria harbor '•

-Linkh*ter th< 1. U'*r »
HI4 Broad strv* t, ncW I*, it. Bfowm

Our Plan Is Simple !
Wu -provkle the best, price it moderately aad let merit have its sway.

WHITE UOWIJS for the ltlddles, unbreakable, each ................................... 5**
HEAVY GLASS TUMBLERS, per dozen .......................... .. . 50<

WATER SETS, fltdwn glass, per *rt ............................................ .'7.T7777 . BBf*
"GLASS BERRY BETS, gold*lined, per set_____ _ ........................ijiH.oO

FANCY CHINA Pl«ATE8. values up to '80c. T«> clear, each ............li)^
WHITE CUPS AND 8AUOKR8, '.'Porcelaine,' 4 pairs ......... B5*
FANCY CHINA CUPS AND»SAUCERS, 2 pàirê ...... ........15??

P S : ICE CREAM FREEZERS

HALUDAY, CLYDE & COMPANY '
Phone 855 Tlnemithlng. *c. 568 Johnson St.

F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
Phone 70S570 Johnson 3!l

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY
■ I

I

I I,



À German workmen haa found 68T.SB8
twrfied In ant-hin at Haut*! 1 mis*. !*|

m m
All Ou-

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257
Here Is Your Chance 

For a Few Good

Laurence lAshton
Phone 2969

Room I_________ 100< Government It
"Advertising le le buslneee whet 

etoen) le te maehinary.*

AdvertisementsNEW 7-R0OMEO BUNGALOW.

7S yard* from car and- close to 
Gorge; modern; all rooms panelled 
except bedrooms; two open fire
place»; large hall, pantry, bath, etc. 
Full-eUed basement, electrk light, 
telephone, etc.; 2 lots, each 50x1 IS; 
18 fruit trees; newly fenced; new 

poultry house.
VERY EASY TERMS ....!. .«eiSf

mouse and One Lot...........94200

'Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor, Times Building,

fti

L-

vrcroTitÀ mii.y ttme& Monday, mf if, tifi

General Store
■y- ■at Duncan

Buildings on principal street. Corner.

Property is valuable and business is of the best and oldest. 
Price and further particulars may be secured at our office.

FORCES DOWN HIGH 
COST OF LIVING

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone t® 618 Trounce Avenue

GARDEN CITY, quarter-acre blocks, cleared garden laud, 
good bearing orchard. Car line, city water, graded streets 
on the property. Terms 800 cash, balance $13 |>cr mouth.
Price, each. $ti(>0 to ......................................0350

TRt'YPti STREET, modern up-to-date new residence, eight
rooms and furnace. This price is a snap at........ *6,000

PRINCESS AVKXVB, modem live room cottage within three
quarters of a-mile from tin' city hall. Price........... 03,000

ISLAND ROAD, two lots. 50x161 fc4-t. high, level and cleared.
Terms 8100 cash, balance #20 per month. Each . $1,000 

CORNER ASQUITH STREET AND RYAN STREET,.cement 
aidewaUm, water, sewer, five |.>ts Each 60x130 feet Quar
ter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Will sell eft bloc for $2,000 

BELVEDERE, a few choice, high, level, grasav lots. 50x110; 
improved. Terms #50 cash, balance #15 per month. Price, 
each ...................1... ............................................ $600

BUSINESS CORNER. QUADRA AND PANDORA We con
sider this the beat buy in the city to-dav.

VICTORIA HARBOR, waterfront lot. A snap, Move quick
ly-on this. —■ — -----

SOME GOOD BUYS
2H STORY 1IOVSK. 16 room», S Acre of land ..................... #1*.00«
HOUSE. 19 ROOMS .......................... .......................................... .................... #«.600
irotUK os » rooms .............................................................. #13,000
i ACRES AND 16-ROOMED HOUSE ............ .........................T.. #21,000

A. TOLLER y CO.. . »<* yates street

Ideal Home
Five jRtxiiu Cottage ami 
abed;''new; on lot 135x53; 

close to ear.

Price $2.250
Caah,

Wortik #:l,000 

#600. Balance'-ar
ranged.

Apply to Owner
ROOM 16, HIBBEN BLOCK

Unusually Good 
Bargains

VICTORIA WEST 
McCaekill Street. 8 lots, 40x116. 

high and dry, each............... 6600

OAK BAY
Seagull Street, 4 tots, each 6650 

THE WILLOWS 
Large Lot near Old Men'» Home, 

with'shuck 6900
Mowat Street ................   6660

The Globe Realty Co.
Open evening» and Sat. afternoon» 

Rooms 6-8, McCaltum Beck. 
Phone lb It. 122* Douglas tit.

Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance.

Massachusetts Law Throttles, 
Trade Combines Among 

Retailers and Unions

Sometime a»»—It may W a year and
h half—a commission from the State 
of Massachusetts visited Montreal for 
the purpose of finding out the coat of 
living, which had been going up like a 
balloon In the old Ray State, particu
larly In its capital, and which It was 
hoped the commission might be able 
as a result of a tour through the prin
cipal viUva of the United States and 
Cumula to bring prices down to the 
level of limes comparatively recent. It 
was recognised that any hope of a re
version to the good old times in Mas
sachusetts ante-bellum must prove il
lusory. says the Montreal Herald.

The commission did not find mtieh 
comfort or help In Montreal for It per
ceived that In all but a few compara- 
ttve+y tnelgniflcani dtiialls. prices were

Caught Between Tender and 
Engine When Locomotive 

Toppled Over
*V„ C : rT-"*"

Kftmlnop*. JNrly tS—ffhaWe -to 
cape the scalding steam with which he 
was enveloped. John Nelson McNutt, 
engineer on the <1- P. R. work train 
st Munro siding, sbout 18 miles west 
of hefe, with feet imprisoned between 
the tender and the locomotive, died it 
hie poet.

A -broken flange on a flat car was 
the prime cause of the sad disaster 
The engine was pushing ahead three 
flat cars and the iedgerwood car when 
a broken flange on one of the cars 
gave rise to the trouble, the result 
helps the piling up of the flats and a 
spread rail As soon as the locomo
tive. Struck the sprsad rail it toppled 
over and a.t the same time the ten
der buckled on the engine, cat* Mng 
McNutt’s feet between, holding him

infn«r nw ttegyrt* âfcTw torn "**“
»r Chicago, and thgt in the mutter of 

high rents combined with mengreness 
iccommedatlon Montreal Ijod reach 

ext an alt It tide that no city o**i of the 
Mississippi could rival:

This commission has, now done Its 
work and the result has been the pass
ing of an act by the general court of 
Massachusetts which qroMilea the 
noxel melhisl of applying publicity as 
3. f un for high prices.

That act was entltl-.i "An act reg
ulate kbc manufacture, production, 
transporta tin n and safc* nf article* or 
••ommodities in roimmm use." 

it WH- raendatton -«f
wBüaten <»n • ha teat ' >f 

diving, which reported In May. 191» 
That bod.% proposal the creation of à 
permanent commission of commerce, 
before which any citizen might lay any, 
complaint of injustice in th.- dtatribu-

bnmght at tout by combination In 
strslnt of trade. The commission 
would thqp Investigate the complaint 
and determine the facte. It would be 
clothed with advisory power* after the 
analogy of the railroad commission, 
but would have no authority to issue 
orders "i exercise compulsion in any 
way "The law as" firm II y enact ed'bÿ QNr 
I. gialatutv carries out the principle of 
rire- original recommendation. but 
without creating a special commerce 
ominl-sfon or other additional ■nr*n<*y 

for this purpo#*'. It simply uTillxe* the 
«•siecing - maciilm-ry of ihe epurt* and 
the attorney-general’* department for 
th»- Investigslion of alleged abuses in 
the distribution of commodities in com- 

- • ■ '
pi*. ami presumably adequate

TV. ... " ' ■ ! - ' '
complaint on oath, file«l In the supreme 
or the superior v«>urt, alb-glng that any 
person, i*art ilt-rship or c^rpomtlnn has 
< nTSrwP Thl«i a contract, œ arrange
ment. or practice, by which a monop
oly of any commodity In common us-

C. P. 0. ENGINEER 
SCALDED TO DEATH

fo free himperr. and he was Itteralty 
scalded' to death by the escaping 
stream.

The body was brought to Kamloopg. 
Deceased was a nallxe of Toronto. 81 
years of age and he leaves a widow. 
At the request of his mother -‘the In
terment will take place at Blrt|e. 
Man

The coroner held an Inquest into 
the death of Engineer McNutt- The 
jury returned a" verdict of accidental 
death anil added-& rev.oiiimemla.Uun of 
closer in street urn of ear wheels, a de
fective wheel being primarily the 
cause of the accident.

TflAORDY FOLLOWS QVAHRKL.

Oakland. Cal . July IS,—As the result of 
a quarrel over business matters. George 
B Kuckter. a contractor and builder, shot 
J. Auchenpeugli. a retired merchant, for 

tlon of the staple artfcdee of WW» whom he was doing work, lh tlie shoulder
and afterward shot Harry Kellog. an In 
spector for the Oakland Traction Co. He 
then fired on George Mulhoiland. a police
man. afterwards placing the revolver 
against hie head and committing sqjctde. 
Auehenpeugh’s wotind. It la thought, will 
prove fatal The cause of the tragedy 
was a trivial bill of 812® Incurred in elee- 
>eie^t llrHw## ■ ____ , , ... .r,.,_____

A Splendid Home os 
Rockland Avenue

We have the sole sale on this beautiful avenue, jüst East of 
Cook street, of a modem bungalow, built under an architect’s 
supervision, containing eight large, bright and airv rooms, thor
oughly modern throughout, including basement! and heater. Size 
of lot 60x120.

Price and Terms Will Be Given On Application

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Pire Iflsarance'Wrtttra;Btore» and-Officerte ftent 

Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 42

Street Rail way for 
Hillside Aveune

Rumor an no. In any event, there is a remarkable 
movement in progress on that thoroughfare ami in that 
vicinity. Therefore, Mr. investor, look these snaps over 

carefully ;

HILLSIDE AND CADB0R0 BAY PROPERTIES

N.W. Corner of Hillside ami Quadra, five big lots, 103 ft. 
on llilside and 262 on Quadra, ruuniug through to 
Market. Good terms ..................... $15,000

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

To 540 Yates Street
Manufacturers of Dustless Waxine. Amberine 
Floor Oil, Acme Metal Polish and Tilene Soap

For household and office use.
Indcspensablc to the particular eheffeur is our Acme Metal 

Polish. I ______

PHONE 1968

Cod Liver Oil With 
the Oil Taken Out

rèwœpli fer Chemical Science and 
Pharmaceutical Shill

Oil from the liver of the cod-fish has 
been used as a preventative of disease 
and a restorative for ages.

For a leaf time it has been the general 
opinion that the medicinal value of Cod 
Liver OU was the rreasv, oily part itself 

„ cre*M«. competition I» reetrslned. «| only drawback bring thTunuala- 
Pri,... «it unduly .-nlmncj. lh- curt . „bw ftshv of lh,
"h»ll beer lh.- complnln.nl -ml wit- Fr.nn the 6rrt .«pm. hn« been try-
n. —» U II (hen upp-nr, thnl lh- i lng find to it ,*|,.
<oni|»laint lw well grouWled thr <**181 l taole. They used to “cut" it with 
■ball ord.*r th<- rogpondent» lo appear whiskey—take it in wine—flavor it with 
»n.l .ho» eux »hy the court «hull kmoB juice-anything get «way Irom 
not uppolnt a ina»t-r lo h-ar the ihat abominable Miy ta.te and «ne».
If such l. not shown, th,- court .hall : Lo,, of p.„pl, *j|l ,sk, j, j„ Fme|. 
appoint a master to conduct th* U-*r- Moo form, which i. nothing more than 
III* In aki-ordam-e with th- ..tabll-hcV '•chnrned'’ nil—broken up-hut «nil 
praetlu* and rule* In . qulty greasy, oily and a strain on the digestiOo.

The master nhail file hi* re|««»fi wBb- ‘ Doctors used to think it was the oil j 
in thirty day» *ftvr Hid clow of th»* itself that built up the Fystem—they 
hearing. Furthermore, a master urn - were slow to find out that the oil was a 
appelai w» hi* finding» "f faut - h distinct drawback to the medicinal prin- I 
recommvmlAtlvne to th- paitl-^- con- dples contained in It. 
cerned as may tend to remedy any Crude oU is quite indigestible, and
*buw that hue beerf brought to light. wlfl. In time, put the strongest stomach j
Finally, the report of the master shall of order. ^ ^
h#- tranumltled to the attorney-general. I A way has now been discovered to do | 
who «hall immediately cauee such fur- away with the grease and the smell, and i 
thcr pr.w-t. ,iiiik«. dthcr civil „r , rtm-!ytt rrta.n all the medarmal proper!ie« ! 
iiu.J. to be instituted as lh. r. l»rt may =1 the liver This l, door by removing , 
warrant. No penurn .hall u- -«e.imal «* <«* «■ 1~™ ‘j* "*■ hïtD ,The l 
fr..,u an.w-rtnx qucti.m, or pruductn, | pu p «hen mdneed ,u the f™ f

a, a hearing .... «««< « ^mpi, !

'rxk : “LlMinSd,5S5 rd" ££.
.I,yi - • tract or Jl'âii Nnu nraimg Wilu c nrrry,prrw-cut-tl criminally, _ ,.r „th. r« W ,, a|jo conlaiu, thr tnl, TTypopbrnphitM. ! 

penattaeri. on acmrnt of any 'r«u~..- ; ^ tnmbmation mll„ fr y', Cljd
""" conc.mlug which h- may hat. Liv„ Conjpound , delicioue tomc- 
turnh-lvd auch ic.tlm.my or cyldcn.c ju & .y«em, and make, you

Thi* act 1. h-lcl m—T a r-n! n—.1 ltroeg
Ulth-no there hi* -»lat..l nejrtbunal TaV, it when yQur5#lf kiei„g j
..r ott. lal with whom .ompttlnl. about ■ , pkEsure to Uke—
monopoly or . xt«ift!on In tr*s E*nppn'r,f’ .T_ children like it.V ... l-alii-l No ma bJSk to^l.y and ,„d og

rhim rv lias iN>n svajlab. • for 4i**o^ SI 00 for a large bottle Your
Ing with grifAtincn* of , on«o»Hu-r> 1‘ druggist wilt cheerfully recommend if 
the prl( < of « Ice. milk, or meat, he knows all about iL

------------------ " " vr« tr - 1
Sold and guaranteed by D R. famp-;

lUt) Feet on Hileidc, nc*r BlaekwoocL A choice, cany

COx2UO. with watcrfruutagc on Cadhoru Bay. Excellent 
site for boathoiiiie ................... .........................$1,500

These Are Exclusive With U» and Require Quick Action
COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

1104 Breed St.
INVESmENTS

Telephene 284

SPLEWPID 10-Ri')lWI 
RESIDENCE

with the whole or a portion of 1 
acre of choice garden fronting | 
three ittreets, and In fine positif 
for euhdlvlHion. Thi* 1» a gu£<* 
opportunity fi>r Investment, as | 
can deliver this at an exceeding 
low figure on very easy term» foe 
limited time. -,Æl

-r—*— '------------— *------------- ■

Welch Bros. & Câ
1006 Government Street

For Sale-Fine Li
Fnirft-bl l-.stat-. fi mintU 

walk front 1‘ost Office. Ch| 
fer cash. P. O: Bex 1247,

HOTEL
Washington Ann!

r*yij SEATTi
X.

—*1—w lu- tL.-.-., „ g^,
lu, ope an PUn $1.50 Per day, 

A IL CAVU. fr.arl.ler

BUY THE TIMES

Your landlord >* the only one that 
profits by It.

Tou can't sell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rant le "gone." 
Start now "toward

Â HOME Of YOOH OWI
Paying for It with the money you 
WL^lil continue to pay for rant.
LET US TA'IJt IT OVBR WITH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Butldur and Contractor.,

4#» Garbslly Hoad. Phon* RH84-
Plane and Ketimatee furnished frw.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Order* Executed on all Exchangee on Commiaslon. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.4

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Dhposttl Of 11 and upwartle -received and Interest allowed.

A GENER A; lÂjH AX KIN G BlJtilNE#» TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch,-corner Cormoran^.

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

S....................................................... ........ ...................... ............... ' ' - '

weA* fuiddvhTy "advahci-d bv- ilïMtî 
lias requln-d n riîectal act of the lrgli«- 
liium- to ovui/an investigation. Thu* 
»n ageocy of Information with reapect 
to price* and method* of dletrlhutloo 
-•f common lierc kn it les Ik at continuous 

Su«-h machinery 1^ now 
prttvhled by- th*» new law, which ban 
Just come Jnto oiteratlnn.

Gon of ihlM tneeiqWa d«>»ervv* special 
comment. It uppHc* not only t«» op 
«ration* of eai^tallatti* combination*, 
hut alRo to the methods of trad- 

! unions. Thr xvord "prqrtl<'c*w used in 
ili. law Ik NUKi*.HW “f a very broad 
Interpretation. It cover* "practice*'- 
of organix' d labor a* Well a* those of 
combined capital. I’ndcr this act any 

■
• ; , 1 ' •' : 

-f.i- L-n.xp intimidation, peaceful 'persu 
axlon ami :$i’ otlv r tactics i*if !.ili«»r F 

_
edged tool nf publicity.

With this law on the statute .book* ! 
jtgàETLs...Jib fiycuee... far, airtav . ciitnaar.} 
a limit high price* and'trust extortion*, j 
Anyom wtyt thinks that he baa h 
grievance can set thVuhachlne^y of ex- 
pOStire In mot loi) by making appllca- 
tlon- t4» *UV' Jiptl lvu «.f thi1 xupreau- Or
wuperlor court. c-

- The plasterer* and lather* of Vic
toria will hold their first annual picnic 
on the $2n«1 day of July ivxt at (lold- 
atreem. B r. Train-* ieaxc «t h h in.. 
returning at <S5 m Ref urn fare Si 

.

Moved to new quarters In the l\ 
Ai-Bwartt frffllHIiHli r, Mt. toHlatvr,
Telle....................... »

belt. John Cochrane. Dean A Hlecovk*. 
F W Fftwcm. Messrs. Hall A Co.. W. I 
Jackson A Ci».. F. J. William*. Vk torla. I

One for each everyday i

Fine level lot on Lee Axe., close 
• • té Fort Bt r alas-66k 1-8»;— Prtco-

6760
This I* a big snap for a few days.
Dupplin Road, close- to Douglaa 

'
only .. .... .. ..........»... 6800

Fine corner on Oak Bay Ave., 
with r. roomed, modern-cottage. 
A good buy for the speculator. 
On easy term*, fan you beat-.
It? only ......... 63900
List your Property with us.

Jalland Bros.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including" Timber, eurfaoe 
and all minerals except gold 

and eilver.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 

Capital Paid Vp 

$6,000,000 . 

Reserve Fund»

$4,600,000 _
Victoria Branch.

B. T. TAYLOR

BANKERS ’
MONEY ORDERS

We lwrae both C*n*dtai| 
and American Bunker# 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
aides.

valr

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of OrAs Do,liar rt 
reived. No delay in will
draw ala.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons mfc, 
open a joint account “ 
withdraw iodiviualfr.

Ir rVp 1
m
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INDIAN FREES 
AT CORONATION

(Interlèr)

yX
$3500 on Terms

The above eut represents a NEW BUNGALOW we have tor sale, situated on the mile 
cirele and only one block from street ears. The vacant lot across the street was advertised 
at $4,800- and was formerly sold for $3,000. This house has been built only about - 18 
mouths. It ia completely modern in every way. Fitted with furnace, fire-place, built-in 
sideboard, burlappcd walla, platerails, beam ceilings in hall, parlor and dining room. It is 
one of the best built and best planned five room cottages in the city.

X

r<

t

Five Rooms, $4500
Arrange Terms

This bungalow is nearly new,'modern in fffff way, only two blocks from Parliament 
Building Square and one block from park.

The Corner of Pandora 
and Blanchard

80 feet frontage on Pandora. Revenue $150 per month. All property in this__ _
__block is held at $LQO0 per foot,__Arrange terms over three years. ______ _

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

A Builder's 
Proposition
We have for quick sale six 
fine lots, 50x120. with lane 

at rear.

FLORENCE
STREET
Close to Fort.

$725 Each
Terms one-third cash, bal

ance easy.
Adjoining lots are selling at 

$850 each.

Currie & Rower
1214 Douglas St Poone 1466

R. B. Runnett
Phone ins P O. Drawer «5.
Koom M, Mahon Block, Victoria.

Eight Acree on Gorge Rd., allh- 
In City Limits; one-quarter 
iiuih, balance extended over 
IV» year»............ -.................. $20,000

Ten A erg# close to Quadra St. 
Pumping Station, all cleared, 
c-ihI land, no rock™ .one,quar
ter cash and balance extended 
over 2 Vi years ..............  $10,000

Off
Hillside
Avenue

We have the exclusive sale 
of a few choice lots 51x135 
each, on Fifth, between Sea- 

view and Hillside.

$800
One-quarter cash ; balance 
6, 12, 18 months, 7: per cent.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

J. Y. MARG1S0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Eetaie Office

SOOKE
FARMS
FAftfcHNG LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUStNESSES 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor ha* been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't be beat on the 
Island.

SPORT? The very best
PRODUCTS? Been the exhibits 

from Hooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLAftBT Tbts it whew they"
We have the properties you

TOWN OFFICE

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government 8L 

Mahon Block. Vlc -rla.

Automobile Stage leaves Dlxl 
Rosa's, Government Street, 8:30 
s, m., dally, except Sundays.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor: Oatrtky^sh«T NV>wpart AV8.
Telephone 1140.

TIM KEE 6t CO.
Reel Eetete

Phone 81L P. O. Box <07
1414 Government Street

Caledonia St.—Lot 60x140, and 5 
room cottage; cash I860, bal
ance easy terms. Price $3860

Bt. James St.—1.04 60x120*.and a 
nice S roomed cottage; cash 
1700, balance $20 per month at 
7 per cent. Price  ......... $2900

Herald Street—Lot 40x100; cash 
... .1 s*L balance, a an. ha. (urungel Vi

per cent. Price ............ $18,000

OFFICES
m /a T™$ T1 XT HP

In the
New

TimesTO REN T Bld'g

Dougall & McMorran
4 Mahon Block. 1112 Government 8t.

Monterey Ave.. 66x12» $>00
Belton Ave., near cratgflower Road.

lot 60x120 ...................................... $1050
Battleford Ave. (Parkdale), 8 room

house and lot ........................,..$1800
Stanley Ave., 6 room bouse and lot

60x120 ......................     .$2725
Quadra Street, 3 acres adjoining

pumping station ........................ $3160
Vanoouver end Pendergaet Streets, 

new 7 room house and 8 lots. 
Price..................«.......................... $7000

Britain's Satraps From Coral 
Strand Know How to 

Govern Well

ûi&ë - tfcV' ‘maWtf gftoY* Vo
TVmflon fi-ir the coronation were,a mrm- 
bor of Indian prlmea who, as will be 
gathered from the following, have now 
big reputations for useful work In 
their own kingdom.*, eayn the West
minster Gazette.

Ills Highness Shir Sir flayajl Rao 
GaokwaU. G.C.S.L, who led * the In
dian section in the coronation procès 
sldn, can undoubtedly claim to be the 
most widely travelled, as he Is the most 
talked-of, amongst the Indian princes. 
He has reigned for thirty years, during 
which time he has been able thorough
ly to systematise the administration of 
Baroda, and to-day the various de
partments which collect and spend 
revenue, protect life and property, ad 
judicate complaints and. Iruiu the rU 
Trig geWeTàtimtr üfft rmootmyaiwr effi-

When his highness came to the 
throne* a lad of twelve, his predeces
sor, Malhar Rao. who was deposed In 
1873 for maladministration, had left 
things In a muddle. The treasury was 
empty, and none of the state depart
ments was organised. During the six 
years of minority rule, presided over 
by a clever Indian—the fate Raja Sir 
T. Mads va Rao—who was assisted by 
^axralty Trhte Indian mttmguew. system 
was evolved out of chaos. But, as can 
easly be Imagined, they did not have 
time enough to do more than form the 
basis Of good government. It was re
served for Sayajl Rao III., when he 
assumed the reins-of government» Ux 
build on the foundations they had laid, 
after strengthening them and. wher- 

ng new on**, Even 
the most uncomprislng critics art1 
agreed that the Gaekwad has built 
wisely arti well. The ben* licence of his 
rule is ^tested by well-kept roads, 
railways, telephones, irrigation and 
waterworks, courts, jails, hospitals, 
schools and colleges, and efllolent mil
itary, police and judiciary. Probably 
nothing typifies the spirit of the t*ae1t- 
wad’s government better than the 
scheme tor IKF separation of the' Jiidb 
eiei- and- esecutive lusrtltnw ~h*
inaugurated some years ago in unit i 
to protect his people from official ar
rogance—a safeguard whlcW does not 
as .-Ai»i m«r u 

Sayajl Rao’s title to fame. In addi
tion to being a good adminlstrotor, lies 
in the great interest he Is taking In 
urging his subjects to lead a more use
ful. fuller and happier life. He ha* 
mad* primary education free and com
pulsory. The percentage of boys and 
girls of school-going age attending ed 
ucatlonal Institutions in his state Is 
by far the largest in Hindustan, 
cctlent training academies «n* ttimfng 
out capable male and female teachers. 
The M.v
so great that he has made (special anti 
adequate provision for the instruction 
of children of the low castca He also 
is sending promising young men to for 
Ign c ountries to .broaden their - mental 
horizon. These measures naturally are 
proving a great asset to llaroda. and 
are hound. In course of.time, to raise 
the Intellectual level of the people at 
large. • '

Apart from his administrative genius 
the Gaekwad is endeavoring to drdg 
nls subjects out from the cesspools of 
caste and conservatism In which they 
have been mired for many centurie*. 
Htt himself has defied every priestly 
canon, and ha* spared no breath in 
preaching to others the advisability of 
ridding themselves of Brahmlnlcal 
tyranny.

Amongst the many Rajas and Mit- 
hnrapa*. whom the coronation has 
lured to London, the Thakore Raheb of 
Gondal (a small state boasting of only 
1,024 squrare miles of territory, 181,882 
population, and £100.000 annual rev
enue, nestling In the heart of Kathia
war, which jute out from Western In
dia. and. Is split up into some 860 prin
cipalities) occupies an eminent position 
as a wise administrator.

His Highness Rhri Bhagvat Finhjee 
came to the throne while he was but a 
mere child. The minority regime last
ed for over fourteen years-at first un
der English, later under joint British 
and Indian administration—and the 
state was placed on a stable footing 
before the ruler was Installed In 1883. 
The Thakore, Saheb. during his 
twenty-seven yearn' reign, has sought 
to redouble the security of life and 
property, fo make justice speedier and 
cheaper, and to humanise the agency 
for collecting revenue from the farm
ers. In years of famine and scarcity 
he has remitted large sums of money 
and has so capably managed the relief 
campaigns that human beings and cat
tle w<7e saved from starvation. Not a 
single life was lost from starvation 
during the severe famine of 1ÎNV) In
deed. the census showed that the pop
ulation of his state had actually In
creased. while the treasury was able to 
loan money to stricken neighbors.

in order to make the life of his sub
jects. most of whom reside on farm* 
and depend upon the land for their 
livelihood, as free from care and as 
happy as possible, the chief has Jffven 

1 other rights to the cul
tivators which they,never before enr 
Joÿëtf• Tt* has Itmngtmtte* - w ttboneh 
policy of advancing loans to agricultur
ists: more than doubled the number of 
Irrigation wells, and Installed works 
which water about 2.5M acres, of land. 
In no other part of.India does one find 

ftrettcr TDgdw,- or rrmrr— t borough vtttage- 
and town sanitation. Tb-tng a qualified 
doctor of medicine of the Edinburgh 
university, the ruler of Gondat has- 
taken à special Interest In the medical 
department, and, consequently,jjt Is 
particularly well organized and man
aged.

The. cfllef beauty of the Thakore 
Sahebs administration He* In the fact 
that while It Is efficient it Is at the

Business Properties
YATES STREET, mitral, 60. fcejU Bee front lout ................................$1,500

YATES STREET, mntral, "60 feet. Per fmrrt foot ..............................$1,500

PANDORA STREET, close to Douglas, 30 feet. Per front foot....... $1,000

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, about 182 feet frontage, by 280 feet in depth, 
" and containing about 8-10 of an acre.....................................   .$25,000

Will §cll hhlf of the above, 66x280, for ....... .. ...... . . ......, .. .$12,500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with "31 '•> acres of 

charming ground».

Four acres of ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
property ie amiable for 

— ItiriltVtilBTtr Price i* 
only . . $12,000

Fine business site,"80x180 ft. 
On terms . . $50,000
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to $500,- 
000.

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rooms, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price, for quick
sale ....................$16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

A Beautiful Home 
At a Bargain

We have fur immediate sale a new and modem 8 room dwell
ing on Fairfield Road.

Close to Cook Street
Ground is exquisitely laid out in lawn and flowers. Good 

poultry house, etc. Hot water heating system.

The price asked, which is $8,500 (on terms), is a good deal 
lower than its market value.

TrackseH. Douglas & Q
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Beckett & “ "
Real Estate

Financial * Insurance Agents
1206 Langley Street, Victoria.

Offlrr Phone 2967. 
Residence Pbonea 2029 end 1111

TWO LOTS in Esquimalt, 
55x154x62x60 and 66x155 
x60x55. Price, for a few
days.................$12,000

0NÉ ACRE, waterfrontage, 
at Shoal bay, $2,000 cash, 
balance arranged to suit 

■ purchaser.

PALLAS ROAD, exeelient 
position for an apartment 
house, 142 x 148 x 90 x 50. 
Terms, cash, $2,000; bal
ance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Price ...... ....$5,000

:-------------------------- ;—n

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil ie sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are 
«till producing crops as great in quantity and strength as when 

- first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Li

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite. 
Hiad Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C. 

Victoria Office, X. Child, 643 Port Street, Victoria.

Mipe time economical. Indeed, It 1r ad
mitted that no other Indian prince! ha* 
sut'h a knack for combining efficiency 
with economy In governing * state. lie 
is able to obtain £88,000 Interest on In

vestments per annum, thl* amount be
ing quite two-thirds of his total rev
enue from all other sources- A large 
portion of the surplus Is being utilised 
In developing the railway systems now 
in operation In the Kathiawar Penin
sula, In which Gondal owns a prepon
derating Interest.

It Is h!s Mghncss' earnest desire so 
wisely to administer his state that ex- 
mme poverty wtll he MRllAÜ! 11W 
haa taken such effective steps to or
ganize charity that that eyesore-^-the 
ragged, whining beggar, simulating de
formity or Infirmity, Is altogether ab
sent from hi* domains to-day. While 
-those who ran work are made-to-do so;- 
whether jhey wanl.to or not, all those 
who. through age or'-affliction, are un
able to support themselves, are provld- 

'
His highness the Maharaja. Sir Par- 

tap Singh, on whom It Is proposed to 
confer the" degree of p.C.L.'at Oxford,! 
Is one of the most notable1 of the In
dian princes. A strict disciplinarian 
and a keen sportsman, he has. won , 
a high reputation among visitors to 
India, and when he was Invested wtth 
the C. B. at Agra Lord Curson took 
occasion to refer to him a* *>
Rajpoot nobleman, a brave warrior, a

^—Ârt^EÏëctrïc^arr^
In the home, ie just what YOU want for these hot summer days 

WHY NOT TAKE ONE HOME NOW 1 

We have them in *11 sizes and priced to suit all purses.

Hawkins &Hayzvard-
• " - y -____ Lc. Electrical Supplies.

726 Yates Street Telephone 64S j

eenulne .pert«man. and a loyal 
vote* .Object - Tb, Hindu 
on bln monogram I» m*nl«oajit otJMa 
nnplmtton. fn mikmt eke peine ekolll 
mm dhnr.im (loyalty mitwelrh. alone 
n hundred other good deeds.)

sir Partap Singh ia a practical social 
reformer.

A Swiss girl of seventeen, of the ville 
of Kobhns. In ths Caaton of Argovie, l 
Just been killed by a postage stamp! 6 
was about to poet a letter, and had pku 
the «tamp on her tongue, when she t 
a fit of coughing and nwallowed U I 
fell to the floor, and -when the d 
rived be found that 1

mmmm

^
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HAVE YOU 
MADE MONEY

’Mii*Lk

BISLEY MEET
SCORES IN SERVICE

RIFLE COMPETITIONS

FUND FOR RELIEF 
OF FIRE SUFFERERS

If not, why not ? These are money makers 
and now is your opportunity—grasp it!

TEN ACRES ON HOLLAND AVENUE, near Bumsiik Road, 
and close to new car line. Easy terms. I “rice,
per acre- ... ... .......... .....................................

TEN ACRES WITH FRONTAGE ON WILKERSON ROAD, 
four miles out. Easy terms. Pried, per acre,
is ............ ............. . .....

We are at your service and only too pleased to show you over 
properties at any time. '

$750
ON ROAD,

$650

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. 6. Wallace 620 Yates St. Tel. 471. R. Wilson Clarke

PHONE 544. P. 0. BOX 1048

0. H. BOWMAN 
& COMPANY

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE, TIMBER 
AXI) INSURANCE.

Mahon Building, Victoria, B. C.
‘Affirihcrs The Victoria Stock Exchange.

First Stage of the King's 
Prize Will Be Shot 

To-morrow

Blutey Pnmn, July 17—Canadian
marksmen shot talrly conslatently In 
ltm Corporation of the City .of London

Contribution of $1,000 -Re 
celved From American Red 

Cross Society
- y- - .- . v.V; y. . ..

contMt Uui nnmuugcA srtuathW 'ABed. Crus* Society, expresses deep

yards, the oest work bvtng done by 
Lance-Corporal Trainer, Toronto, who 
g.»r within one of the maximum with 
49.

In the Daily Telegraph, a similar 
competition, but seven shots at 600 
yards, they did not do so well, Lieut. 
Morris, Bowman ville, Ont., being top 
man uf the ‘Canadian* with 34 out of a 

WST!TW~95:......—------------- ^---------“
The series of service rifle vompetl- 

tiona being shot to-day count In the 
service rifle champkmehlp, the all 
comer* and the grand aggregates and 
shooting .has a bearing on qualifying 
entries for the first stage of the King's 
prise, which Is shot off to-morrow, 
consisting of seven shots each, at 200, 
500 and 4U0 yards. The first tim»e hun
dred marksmen In the aggregate of 
these ranges qualify for the second

- «km «ft PrhUy. wm «cwptwl. M»ny

E|Phone 946|B

Douglas
Street

A prominent corner for sale 
at an exceptionally low fig
ure. Revenue bearing. For 
full particulars, call or phone

Real Eetata Insurance
Wood and Coal

r ROCERSON
622 Johnson St R

»
* OBITUARY RECORD
♦

S’to "remalrr 
f»g| — were Interred In the Ros*s Hay 
cemetery on Saturday afternoon, the 
funeral taking place from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing parlore at 4 
o'clot k. Jcrvkea were conducted by 
the Rev. T. W. Gladstone.

The funeral ai 
l/Outseppe who

late Louis 
accidentally

PERSONALS.

W. I*. Helm left
afternoon.

for Seattle

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Greer.
ver, are at the Empress.

J. W Baker and family, Vancouver, 
are guests at the Westholme hotel.

A. E.' Bel yea, Toronto, arrived in 
town yesterday. and la a guest at the 
Empress.

■ * • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lindsay, 
Spokane, are at the King Edward for a 
few daya

L. Hodgson, representing McCormick 
Bros., TacomA. Is in the city on a busi
ness visit.

Miss J. McColl, Vancouver, arrived 
here yesterday, and is a guest at the 
King Edward.

C. R. Goodwin, a member of the 
Goodwin Shoe Company, Vancouver, la 
In town for a few days.

Mr. and Mr* Andrew Laldlaw and 
Miss Laldlaw. Spokane, are on a visit

To assist In the development of Van 
couver Island as a tourist resort, which 
would naturglly lead to the Interesting 
of many visitors In Its development 
commercially and Industrially, Is the 
atm of the British Columbia and Van 
couver Island Tourist Hotel Company.

An organisation meeting of the com
pany Is called for this evening In the 

A . , , , .u ladles' parlor of the Westholme hotul.,f chill, Lt-1;-’ ■a.yWVt tw ^SFBBHKTSSit? W*-*r^m»**e
Empress.

Mis* Keith. Var.couver. Is the guest 
of Mrs. R. D. Flnlayson. Queeu's ave
nue, and Is playing - In the. croquet 
tournament tore.

B. P. Schwenger* leaves to-morrow 
for Ottawa and later will g.» to .Nia
gara and afterwards to Newport; R. !..

killed at -Rajotte’fl camp. Books River where he wtU play In the tennis tour- 
road, on Friday afternoon, took place 
from the B. t. Funeral Furnishing 
parlors this afternoon at 116 o'clock, 
and fifteen minutes later from the Ro
man Catholic cathedral. Deceased met 
his death while setting off a blash

namenta.

J. R. Terry. chief poultry expert on 
the provincial department of agricul
ture staff, has been appointed secre
tary of the British Columbia Poultry-

Not being quick enough ht getting out ’ mei1‘p Association. In succession to M. 
„f Uie way he v a* -truck on the held A ju»;
by a Jailing rot k and died that wma 
evening from hi* Injuries, In »flte uf 
mvdl. al aid rtr.d the rare of Mrs. Trot- 
nmn. wife of the tifnekeejier at the 
rami', who ha* been a nurse. He was 
33 -.ears of age and leaves s wife and 
family in Italy and a brother living 
here Many of his teltow wnrkers at
tended the funeral. The pallbearers 
were: C- Canelln. Tony Bell. L. Cate. 
F. Handy. T Bill and A Neradrlb. In
ternent was made In Buts,. Bay ceme
tery.

Th.- death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital on Sunday afternoon of John 
Himes,,!!, aged sr years, a native of 
Kent, England rteveased had only 
ll\ed in this country a short time, cons 
inn here for his health. He Is survived 
by a wife, residing at <»•> Park I'rlve, 
Vancouver. The remains will be for 
weeded on this evening's boat to Van
cOliver for
Thé funeral will take place from pie 

A Hanna undertaking pari ; ,

Promote 4 by ahampot * 
of -ITICURA SOAP 
end light dressings of 
OPTIC If R A. This 
treatment allays Itch • 

and Irritation, de
stroys' hair parasités, 
«le* i-see, ourif es and 

ewutlrtes and tends to makt the 
,iwt > tiswe. eeaiUii aval».

hair
GROWTH S

■

J. D. McNIven. fair wage officer at- 
tftchi-tfTo the department of labor, te 
rev lulling bis old tome, Victoria, on 
ah official tour. Mrs. Me .Niven Is also 
here for a short visit and ,tha host of 
friends of both are pleased to renew 
acquaintances.

Miss Irene Best, who has been visit
ing with Mrs. Robinson. Esquimau 
road, left on Friday for her home In 
Winnipeg. Bite wtU' kpend «Mal, g 
month on tHe wayf visiting friends. 
Miss Ella Fjob.nron, accompanied her 
to Vancouver, where she will remain 
for a conp'n of r eeka.

BECHSTEIN PlANOfl.

Herr Wilhelm Peters announces that 
the «ole agency for the world renowned

Wednesday. ReoàwtetA pianota for Vaiusouv.m Island

the final stage being shot on Saturday^ 
of this week.

Following are scores made by Cana 
dlans in various competitions to-day:

Corporation of l»ndoh. ten shots at 
800 yards: fltaff-sergt. Freeborn. 46; 
Pte. Clifford, 43; Ueut. F H. Morris,

• ■ ■
Ctrfgary, 36. Sergt.-Instructor Bay less. 
45; Pte. Btbhy. 46; Sergeant Patterson, 
44; Lletlt. Spit tali 47; Major McUtfno. 
40; Sergt. RusbeU, 48; Lance-Corpi 
Trainer. 49: Sergt. Martin, Calgary. 42. 
Lieut. W. O. Morris, Winnipeg. 45 
t’apt. Milne. Vancouver. 43; -S-rgt 
Glut has. 45; Col -Sergt. Hod son. Cal 
g.iry. 40; Corn. Mortimer. 49: Major 
McHanr. Vancouver. 41; Staff-Sergt.
Richardson, Victoria. 40; Sergt. While, 
tiff CuptStri mVefrTT; Capt. Wolfen- 
dm. Armstrong; B. C., 46: Ptf. Warden; 
46; CvL Duff Stuart. Vancouver. 41; 
Lieut, Meiklejohtu 42; Staff-Sergt. 
Halt 44.

Daily Telegraph, 7 *tot* at 600 yard*. 
Freeborn, 31; Clifford, 12; Morris. 34:

Spitl«|. 3|; McLaren, 25: Rua^n. 32; 
Martin. 27: Milne, 36; Gauthaus. 28; 
Mortimer, 29; Richardson. 271 White, 
22. Do\4r. 28; Miklejohn. 28; Car
michael. 25; Patteredn. 24. Hall. St; 
Trainer, 26; W. O. Morris, 27; Hod son. 
30. Sergt. cuff, »; Hunter. 34; Wot 
Tend en. 24;" Warden, .11 ; Duff Stuart. 31 
Lieut Peter, Armstrong. B. C.. 21.

Halt by, of Hull. England, won the 
Wimbledon htip to-day, being an open 
event, ten shots at 600 yards. Of the 
Canadians competing. Capt. Wolfen- 
den. Armstrong, B. C., shot Into second 
place, winning £ 10; Corpl. Mortimer 
was eighth, winning £8; Pte. Bibby 
was forty-fifth, winning £2, but Sergt. 
Bayles. making the same score, was 
counted out. White and Mdlarg also 
shot In the forties.

The Graphic, seven shots at 500 
yards: Clifford. S3; F. H. Morris, 31. 
Roberts, 30; Carmichael. 30; Bayes, 29, 
Bibby, 29; Splttal, 31: Hall. 29; Mr 
I^aren. 31: Russell, 34; Trainer. 30 
Martin. 32; Oauthaul» St; McHarg, 19; 
Rivlmniscrn,

TOURIST HOTELS.

Incorporate with a capital of |25«J.«>00 
and to place the shares at a small fig
ure so as to Induce general public fin
ancial Interest In the enterprise.

A chain of hotels throughout the Isl
and Is projected, including Mayne isl
and. and Ganges Harbor, w here hotels 
are under option. It Is said; Alhernl, 
the Commercial hotel, Shawnlgan lake. 
Cameron lake and other points. Exist
ing h wquld ;»< qulred End «I 

*
The C. P. R and C. N. R have pro
mised the company support.

COURT OF REVISION.

Number of Claims Against Assess
ment Disposed of - Others Ad

journed for Decision.

has beep secured for ,the • Bleasdale 
Plano Co., with which firm he Is asso
ciated.

Intending purchasers are Invited to 
Inspect these matchless jjristruments al 
ways kept In stock, and' compare prices 
and terms.

Thr BleâsdaV Plano Co. also repre- 
nts Canada,'» premier fine art piano, 

the renowned “Gmrlsy." the Angelas 
player and MfMHlsn piano

piano
uuUtvr, 8u2 vv.vk surer I. Vi torla . *

The Court of Revision met this 
morning In the city hall to consider 
protests against the assessment pro- 
posed to be-levied for the year Mayor 
Morley presided over the session and 
was supt>orted by several of the alder
men who were appointed for the pur
pose at the last meeting of the coun
cil. A number of complaint* were 
heard but In only a few of them W'aa 
the. court- nhh* to-arrive- af any definite 
conclusion, the majority of the obji*c- 
llons being laid over either for authori
sation or for examination- Antong the 
complaints heard were those of A. E 
Newbury, left over W. Robinson, ad
journed for examination; Victoria Ter
minal Railway, adjourned for authori
zation; Mrs. K. Chapman, adjourned 
for authorisation; A. W. Wright, or
dered to stand mm eeeeww-d, T. ILfiUry. 
idjr>umed for aûthorlzatlon; P. Barr, 
as.svssment on property n-<luce«L to 92,- 
.150; A. V. AU*ns|ebcn. adjourned; A. 
Vr. Law, left over for examination; 
Miss, s O'Connor, ordered, to stand as 

-ed ; A. P Luxtoe. ordered to
stand.as assessed, hut on lot 7 reduced

’
'

Tjie exemption claim of the Victoria 
«Terminal Railway was laid over till 
to n ■jrqpw. when the court will meet
again.

Ottawa, July 17.—The American Red 
Cross Society through Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has contributed 11,000 to the 
relief fund for the North Ontario fire 
sufferers. On Saturday the premier re
ceived from Huntingdon .Wilson, 
Washington, chairman of thé Interna
tional "Red Cross relief fund, a tele
gram as follows;

sympathy for fire sufferers and author
ises you to draw on the Red Cross 
through the Riggs National bank, 
Washington, for 81,060 for relief."

Sir Wilfrid replied: “Telegram re
ceived. Please accept deep expression 
of gratitude for same." -

Communication Interrupted.
Towte, Q»t„ July 17. Porcupine 

was lost to the outside world from

day mornffijf. Small fir.-* along th.- 
railway burned one of the telegraph 
pohea, grounding the wires and putting 
them out of commission. There was a 
regular bedlam at the station. Hun
dreds of men lined up with their hands 
full of telegrams to be sent to all part* 
of the world, either tetitng of safety of 
death by fire or water. Over three 
thousand messages had been filed be
fore Saturday noon and no more mes-

been filed la. the office for days 
waiting their turn. Over a thousand 
message» were on file' In the office 
when the wires grounded.

Post Threatened
North Bay, Ont., July 17.-Fears are 

entertained for the safety of th* Hud- 
son Bay Company's p<**t at F-*rt M.i - 
atchewan. The last word coming out 
by Indian runners from the factor, 
Steve- f. L'Frlcando, was that the fir* 
was coing across both sides of the ftyci 
And was all about the p^»st. "*

VNDEHlrOFti OP BRAT40N.

Vancouver, Ju:y 17.—Dr. R. C. 
Boyle, one of the l>e»t known sur- 
gk-Oas. ut thla^ltp^-wae operatwi an this

= =**

THOS. EARLE LAID TO 
REST THIS MORNING

Funeral Took Place at 10:30 
o'Cloc.k From the Family 

Residence
■'i'f ►. ■. - ■ - . -.■ if

Thé’ remains of the "tit- Thomas
Earle were laid to rest in the family 
plot, Roes Bay cemetery, this morning, 
the funeral cortege proceeding from 
the family residence, 1461 Fort street, 

k
Besides the widow and children many

friends and former political opponents 
as well a# associates were present lo 
pay their last respects to the departed
pioneer, who, because of his integrity 
•lid whole-souled Interest in the wel
fare at this province, was held In 
esteem by all.

Then* was an extremely large offer
ing of beautiful floral wreaths, the nu
merous friends seeking In this way not 
only to show their regard for the dead, 
but also to express their sincere sym
pathy with the widow, Mrs. Thomas

midnight" mFFFÏTay tllî TT«T ôn Wfflir-' FàYTe. Thé hymn. *wJëiûi; Tz»vêr"ôr My
Soul,” was sung at the house.

'■>■■■ ... :
the resident» by Rev. T E Hoiling, as
sisted by Rev. W. Leslie Clay, wrhlle 
the former also officiated at the grave- 
- i i -

The pallbearers were: Col. E. O.
Prior, F. 8. Barnard, George Jay. J, A. 
Mara, Charles Todd and D. H. Me- 
Dowall. Of these gentlemen all but 
Magistrate Jay and Mr. Todd had sat 

< MM wllh Mm;

For eev-rdl days the doctor had 
been fishing at Campbell River. Vee- 
terday be Wrn* taken with appendicitis.
TTTc Ilttlè sféamer Columbia wâ* re- 
quslttoned for a quick trip to Van
couver and she arrived this morning 
at 2'o'clock In the meantime Dr. J. 
M. Jones of Victoria had been tele
graphed and he arrived by the morn
ing boat.

The operation at 84. Paul's Hospital 
this morning wa* very successful and 
Dr. Boyle Is now practically out of 
danger and on the road to recovery.

FRIENDS SOCIETY 
CONVENES HERE

Burleithr Victoria West, Was 
Scene of the First Western 
j Canadian Convention

__ The First Western Canadian Con-
mornln* for aDU..n.|tt]ll.. followlnx ,|'R"Béâ~of'7hVgoél«T]r_of Qukks» w,, 

hurried trij) from an up-coa*t li-htni; commenced to-day at Burlelth. Vtc 
resort. Where he had been spending a torla Wert, wh.-n th > large gathering

. Which attended the function demon
strated the wide interest that L taken 
in the cult. in. this far western pro- 
vtoc*.

To-day‘a programme opened at two 
o'clock with an Interesting and ilium 
Inatlve address entitled "the needs of 
the west" by I. P. Wooten, Oregon. 
The speaker proved hi* worthiness to 
speak, upon such an Important subject 
by the collection of facts and other 
data which he was in possession of and 
from which- he was able to weave 
wrtes of aAtrutiUvw and instructlva 
theories as to the best manner In 
which to develop the great and grow
ing manhood of the west along with 
the commercial octopus.

After the address a number of those 
present contributed their criticisms 
to the thesis, and when all was done 
the hearers were much enriched in 
Ideas and altruistic sentiments.

At noon all activity ceased and the 
convention sat down to lunch. The 
programme of the convention will be 
completed to-night with a public 
meeting In the Friends' hall, Courtney 
street, when the closing address will 
be dell vert'd by Herbert Dann and to
morrow a picnic has been arranged for 
to .Moresby Island via the V. A 8 rail
way, leaving at 7.45 a. in.

The convention opened.on Saturday 
and was continued yesterday and to
day with unabated enthusiasm. Dur
ing the sessions of the convention 
many Interesting addresses have been 
delivered by the visiting and. home del
egates. and as a result of the meetings 
hàld considerable work has been done 
towards cementing the different

PLAGUE OF MOSQUITOES

New Westminster. July 17.-—Hay
making In the Fraser Valley Is now In 
full swing. The crop round Mission 
Is stated to be one of the best ever 
cut. 4 plague of mosquitoes is the 
only drawback at present

Berry-picking is much Impaled 
throuifh the same cause. Smudge* are 
smoking In Mission ev'ery doxen 
yards In the main street, while In the 
depot waiting room two pall* are 
burning gr< en stuff COBtlnuoUSl) TWO 
cows were found dead In a field, blis
tered and disfigured to such an 
tent that It Is surmised they were 
stung snd they fatally Injured them-

An
t he pest the., worst * he has seen for 
twenty years.

H1H GEORGE REID INJURED.

London, July IT.- Wlr tleorge Reid 
was severely Injured In a motor car 
accident near llruadstalrs. Kent, on
H..«.,tft> The KM.i of the filah > ■■minis- bre nch»-* of tin- w»vl* ty Into 'm closer
4Tbncr rjt Airstralta -wm Uiukvn In. twi/.|

REi’iPitocrrr, debate

Washington, O, C, July 17.—Thé 
senate to-day entered on another we«-k 
of d«d>ate on the Canadian rei-lproclty 

.
for next Saturday The bW was all 
that was on .te-day’s calendar, and no 
time has been reserved for any

‘ Th*- house, marking time, will not 

be In session until Wednesday.

.BAIL REFUSED

Chicago, July If-Judge Hofiore 
tcmiMirarily refused to-day to grant a 
motion to admit to ball Simon O’Don
nell, James Gavin. Theo Kearney and 
Maurice Ènlgh, labor leaders under In
dictment for the murder of Vincent 
Altman, who was shot March 22. at 
the Briggs House, and whose killing 
was attributed to labor troubles.

IN STATE OF SIEGE.

Wholesale Arrests In Nicaraguan 
Capital of Citizens Suspected ot 

DlMftfllty.

Panama. July 17.—Mall advices fr>m 
Rlvasa, Nb'aragua, f*>rwarded under 
date of July 10, describe the capital, 
Managua, as In a state of *lege. - The 
prisons are filled with polltioal prison
ers loaded with chains. Many of these 
are not charged with sped fid offences, 
but are suspected of disloyalty to the 
government of President Dias.' The 
wife of one suspected prisoner obtain
ed his liberty, It la said, by paying 
those in, authority 60,000 pesos, about 
825,000 In United States money!

Late sdvices state ?hat telegrams, 
cablegrams and even private corres
pondence Is rigidly censored. The gov
ernment suddenly prohibited the cir
culation of 85 and 850 Mils printed In 
Managua bÿ former Presidents Zetaya 
and Madrlz, alleging that many spur
ious notes were in circulation. This 
action has uuised much flaconvenletica. I

and firmer relationship.

STOP
Looking for snaps! The 
greatest snap in town is this 
70 feet froptgge on Hillside 
with 8 room house, close to 
Douglas, for only *8,500 
This is the cheapest buy in 
the block. Conte and see 

ihpUm-
■•'•SiWthe Mt oh *fS#»IF

street" exclusively for sale.
WE ABB mUtSiDE 

SPECIALISTS

Harris & Sturgess
Nest Merchants Bank.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

WANTED—Two young mvn want board 
and rooms, clow In. where no other» 
are-taken. Box 319. Time*. Jyt*

WANTED—Respectable person to take 
charge of two children from 2 to 7 In the 
afternoon*. Apply 9» Pemberton rwut.

monthly,
Pandora «treeL

ROYAL VISIT TO SCOTLAND.

Edinburgh, Scotland. July 17.—King 
George and Queen Mary arrived in the 
Scottish capita’ to-day and received a 
rousing welcome. The city was bril
liant with color.

Th* royal.family will reside In Holy-
mod HUMS Jlutinff thelr -tfil" >n «*"•
but*h. r „

During their stay Ihe King and 
Queen will attend 8t. Olles1 cathedral 
for, the dedication of the Chapel of the 
Thistle. On Wednesday afternoon the 
King and Queen are to lay the founda
tion stone of Usher Hall, to l*e utilised 
chiefly for promoting the cultivation of 
and taste for mifafl.

notice of dissolution

The partnership heretofore 
Kwong Hang Lung at 62* Cornm-anl 
street. Victoria. B C.. Is this day die 
solved. Fong Vee retires from the aahi 
firm and all the other partners will con- 
tfhliW the eatfl business tmrter the sam - 
name and will assume all liabilities.

Dated January *Hh, 1911.
FONG YRB.

Pm YIP WING.

Trafalgar Institute
(AlBlùited U» Mmill University.)

83 Simpson St., Montreal.
For the Higher Kflucatlon of Young 

Worn» n, with Ih-oparatory D«q#artmant 
for Girls under 13 years of age. 

President—Rev. James Barclay.“D. D..
T-tr xx „ ■ , ......... , .

Ylcer President - Von. J- LL 
I». D., Archd*-ari,n of lionta^l.

Principal—Misa Grace Fairley, M. A 
Edinburgh.

The. Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 
12th September, at NOON.
“ TEnfrànce examination* Tor new scholar* 
will be held at the school on Hsturday. 
9th September, at 19 o'clock a. m 

For Prospectus, etc., apply to tlie Prin
cipal. or to A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary 
North British Mercantile Building, 90 
St. Francota Xavier street. Montreal ■

GIVE US A CALL befora buying your
,Br.w WdiHe*4lK ttpfUHPh.
ilhgi’ttatitee. abd*'.
U meant dollars saving Jtq you by buy
ing at 754 Pandora street - irn

HAVE YOU 189»!—H so. let me show you 
the v^ry best buy In V'lctorla; 8 roomed 
house, also sçpurat»; Lathi<x)m. box* 
room and toilet, on a good corner lot. 
price 84.700; terms. 8TW cash, balance g$t 
monthly. Including Interest. Apply 73h

pa
WLNTKD-Fruit picker*, at once! Tur-

tls*. Felixstowe Ore hsrd«_,carner North
Quadra and Cloverdale._____  19**

LADY BLMAKKLKVLR WANTED—Cap
able of taking charge df set or ixîolts 
and assist I ng In office work ; state ago 
and salary expected. Apply Box A359).

Jyif
FQR SALE —Brown c oHLt bitch, one year 

old. Apply lb>x 513. Times. _____ JrP

ROOMY OFFICE TO RENT. cor. Brodd 
und Johnson, 816 month. Phone 2887

_____________ ___________ J> U G.
I-XJIL SALE -Cht-ap, Doherty t*imls ra - 

uu.it. coat tlu, - m lctufij®.-- Apply U (r 
ttoxr tn.——•-  ----- -- -

WANTED-Immeihatcly. 2 reul estatu 
saiesinenf good pi opoaiUun for Liio right 
men Fidelity Trust A Savings Co 
Bfoughton.___________________________iyO

FOR SALE Piano, cheap. 
Prior street.

Apply 255.1 
}y>*

HILlsfllDE AVE.—-Lot fronting on two 
Streets. 67xl*f. <»nly II.»» The Homo 
Flhderw. Johnson, near Broad. JyLZ 

YOt'Nfl MtSN. O, wants stçwdy Job wttn 
contractor or builder, to do general 
house ix-p*lm. etc., first-class pap.-i■- 

Hher. a lltÜJ

csrrteit bv .ceftoBU-T. write, stating terms, 
Dennis. 2012 Richmond road jya

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC^ 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Examinations June 15th to 21st
Tear Book (10) Pages) Mailed ôp Appllc n

Conservatory School of Expression
SPECIAL CALENDAR 

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph D, Principal
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic ArL, and 
Literature. wtf

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's alimenta, a arlentitivall.t pre
pared remedy of proven wortli. The 
result from their use Is quick and per
manent. For safe at alt drug store*.

WANTED -Girls at th* Standard fit earn 
Laundry, 941 Ww street jv23

O. K.—2 acres, highly Improved, garden 
snd tennis court, with a good 8 ro>tn-<l 
house. 3 minutes fron; * fine beech. P 
O. and wharf, only 83.69» Grubb A 
Letts. Green Block. Broad street. JylT

WANTRlk- t or 2 furntehr-d rtvoma Roew 
Bay district preferred. Box IS9. Times.

Ir*
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN will Invest 81.W 

Irt good paying grocery store In Vk*l«»ta 
or interior: salary tind percentage cf 
profits required. 'Fullest details to 
Harold fifeinberg, care of John Uhsp-
man. RR1. ChUIlwaek.. B. C.___ Jy»

WANTK[>-itv young man, private" toerd 
and room. Box 601, Times. Jyl?

A Comparison
Hillside Ave. vs. Fort Street
nillside avenue tlrains u larger territory than Fort street-^ 

a territory that will" he more thickly settled inside the city lira-., 
its than that drained by Fort. It will also draw from -Vadtioru 
Bay and the Uplands Farm. Moreover, it will likely be the 
only heavy retail street running east from Douglas in the 
north end of the city, w hereas Fort street has PandoiV anil 
Yates to compete with. In view of these facta we sav that if 
Hillside gets the ear line it will in the near future he a greater 
business street than Fort. COMPARE PRICES ON THESE
WÔ STREETS-Tm: PROSPECTS FOR TTttf "FUTURE- 
THEN BUY—ON HILLSIDE.
HILUSIDE AVENUE, corner, close to Douglas, with buildings,

100x100. Price ,,........... ..........,'......................914,200
MODERN HOUSE, on lot 83x100, good toration. Prier *2,500 
HILJ«SIDE AVENUE, business comer, will produce 12 |>er

cent net. Price . ............. ................................ *10,000
HILLSIDE AVENUE, vacant tcrtT. 67x135. Price. ,. ..*2,750

SEE US FOB HILLSIDE AVENUE PROPERTY

Marriott & Fellows
1313 Douglas Street

«Til

PHKW!—You went * cemp lot near !w»*rh,
Hollywood. 8760. The Homo Finders. 
6» Johnson jyit

M*a\TED-A boy. Apply 631 Tabes street.
I_______ _________________________________Jyn
CAM I* C A NY A A TixiM. new. for sa 1».

«•lnap. cash. Box 504. Tlnwa. JyId
W A VTED R «epect able « omen to help In 

home. Mrs Knuley. corner IYouglae and
LogXfrdftj.v._____ ,   4yl*
fOR.»BÂLB—Cnrtor lot, Florence ami 

nrbn gtrret»;. «m» blgiii from c*r, clo«i 
lo V[.Inn.Is farm, nix» 6«>xia) price t75-i 
easy f**rmi« R.«v 5W Tim,** <y):}

fiïÏAWNlOAN LÂKR 16Ü feet water 
fronlagt*. Id -aI hop»*» *lte. price 8400; | 
cash. Apply Box 507. TjAm. jy23

WANTKIV Jap boy. lined to farming, for 
a month's haring. |40 without board, 
stove, etc,, provided Apply M« tchoaln 
P. Q.. B. C. jytf

1 T : HA Y A N f > To MoRRO W* w7 uffêT a 
5 Donee snap. Oek Ray dlntrlct. a charm- 
1 lug bungal. w for only M.KW. very easy 

term*: to ml** this l* to misa a goidrn 
uptwrimitty Shaw Real Relate Co . 30»

■
UOH H Al .K Hu IhtTng fiôücïety " îoâb 

•4.000. payable by monthly Instalment», 
"no interest '* aril M.Adn If required 
1*71 lit A Co.. It Ti ounce Ave, Jyj|

nuri-rn hoi»*", v ith largo g*rd.*.
mcdVrt: mam within « <>r 7 rotor 

1
•treet*: we want to h#*r from owner» 
only B-ekett A Major 1206 f*ng!»y 

. *trt**t- Ptone 2867. Re* phone mi Jyl7 
WK HAVB several Inquiries for~nnfure 

nlshed house* up to 8M. also for fur-

Langley street. Phone 3967; Ré»
~__________^________________Jylt

FOR BA LB—Angel us Flayer, almœt new. 
can b^ attH. bed to any piano, with roll»

MxIM ft., 6 roomed house. |9.6fl0. for «
■

\ ate* street
iiRN inuDeti... „ „

Margaret's school, lot 99x!
good terms. No thwest 
706 Yale# street.

Near proposed
Ufif 889 ft for 8l.m

Real Estate,
Jjrlt

DUCHF.Sfi RTRKRT -lx.t 63x117 ft T cheap, 
1850 Northwest Reel RaUtd.' 7<* Yates 
•irooj.___ ___ ______________, > , ■ jyll

LAHtiff front mkxmook. stïitîiMç for
2 or 8 friend*, also single beds, for nun 
only 732_J*aadora street jyiT

ISJUOlJig TST“-FRoFSaTF.~imnSci 
through to Burnalde road, at a most 
reasonable figure; a large revenue and 
a Vtory solid Investment. Bhaw Rv-al 
Kalate Co.. MS Pemberton Block lyli

Improved lot.‘with lawn and fruit tree*, 
near Oak Bay Ave., 8T..m Grubb « 
Letts Jyit

BUY THE TIMES

a

STRAYKI>-On to John Stewart's ranch. 
Pike’s Lake, one br Indie cow, ear
marked tf nut < I aimed within nix tlays

- wttf b* sold to d-fmy expeunen Wm :.
D. Duke. __________ ____Jyli tf

NKW. HOWlIUA f. handy nix-. w-H 
' -

4MM>ST AND • BOA HI 7 drelred by twô 
• young men. with private fumy y { g,>.,i 

board necexaary B*»x 4%. Tinier. Jyl’j 
WANTED A thlru-claa* engineer,, muât 

be steady and reliable, non? others need 
apply Call at 1226 Fort street, in the 
evening between 7 and 1 jyi»

IF YOU REqt'IDE a stenographer tele
phone the Iteniingtoh Linpioyment De
partment. Wit Bcnilngt'.ri Typewriter 
Co , Idd . 216 Pemberton- Block jyîfi 

VYjg JNVITK *7.-r.ôârâph^nTT^‘r^yTMr;r u7 . 
our Tree -u.pfoy ut-nt Dun-au foria.s -

- Hwn». ”TV-tç,.fn»n -?7f, TTrirmW >h Typî-
wrlter Co.. lAd. 216 Pemb<;rton B! »ck. 
Victoria, B. C jy22

VV. HITl’HlNB, !and«u a|w* and Jobbing 
gardener in .all hranrivee. good work 
,guarauta#d- t*u tiwlrttoy Ave. ail. 

FOR A FKW JJA Yfi ONLY—We Wrels 
' acres. *11 tn high state at ruttfration, 

close to the Upland* Farm now boom
ing 81.609 per acre, on terms; also, same 
district. 7|-acre fruit and chtvkrn ranen, 
house, stock, horse, buggy. lnipUfiwnt*. 
over 300 12-yvttr-old fruit trees. 
easy terms. B. C. Sales Co., 6*4 John
son street JyiT

FORD™RUNABOUT tor only $426 cash;
this Is certalnTy a snap: only good for 
two daya. Shaw Real Estate Co. fill 
PembTton Block.   ^—r—  jyt*

i>J8T—At Kanaka Ranch, just below 
Fraser atrret, Eequlmalt, a lady's silver 
purse, with tn ft fais L. Mr engraved 
tli-reon, containing ab.mt in sih 
Will finder or ah yon» with information 
about this communicate with Box 50». 
Tlm»s. or Phone 2144? Jyi9

-w—iaBBaw^'i rgWwiisftkli
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[These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
—' ' ' " :   ! ■■■■■—   I , ............. , ■ I 1 ■ a -  I ■ .......................................................... —......................... ............. ...................................................... a. ■ , ■

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

ee»t. per word per Insertirn; * IMi, $1 »
per month; extra Hues, 26 cent» per line 
per month.

ARCHiflCTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 31 t-ember

c RLWOOD WAtWNI. Architect. 
Rooms 1 andL-2 Oreen Block, eor. 

"Broad and Ttrounce Ave. Phones 213? 
and T.13W ■

H « GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block.
H< v«rnmenl street. Phone 14*8.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
ENGINEERS vrepared f<«r examination.

etAtlonnry ami marln-v W. O. Wlntor- 
*ui.n, _M. 1. X. A., MS Uaallun. Suwuv 
"Wtrrrla. It. C. «S

OENTiCTS
DH T.RWIP HAT.T. Dental Snrtre«n 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Vi’inri*. R. C. Telephone- 
OIT-*# 4K7: P evidence, 1fl

DR W V FRASBF. 71 r«tw> 
Gareaeh* Block Phone Ml. Ofllce 
hour* » Wt a m to * p m.

DRESSMAKER,
hlSfl hâîT return»»! m Victoria

and «'ll b'v pleased to old custom
ers Tailored suits and Klt-rntton» a 
■peclaUv. Room PL over Cochrane’s 
Drug Stow». Votes street.

LAND SURVEYORS
pTVTT, KXmNFBRS-Tonp. Parr A Co..

ntvtl engineers and land surveyor». 
Boo*n *il. P-*"iherton Block. Phon- 2#W
__ O Box me.________ WA
| C. COATES.1 R. c Land Surveyor and 

■ t-and Surveyor. Room 31. 
B'-»* rd nf Trade Bldg 

Wcp fF~S^McOBKlT/iB~Rritiah Columbia 
f.and Stirveyor* and Civil engineers. J 
Berrtek IfeOr*»#»r. manager. Chancery 
Chamhem. ft T.*ng1ev «treet. F O Bhx 
1*1 Phone TJ04 Fort Oeoree Office. 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton, man

1
*

LEGAL
c. W mtAr>«W*W. Barrister, et» Law 

Cti*mheea, Pastion street. VI# lorta.
Vt’RPHT. FtSmêfi i SHF.RWOOIJ

BerrUters, Solicitors, etc.. Supreme sr.l 
Ferheouer Court A «enta practice W 
Patent Office and before Railway (Com
mission Hon Charles Murphy M. P 
Harold Fisher. L. P/Sherwood Ottawa 
Ont

ht hsthe
It Phone

MEDICAL MASSAGE
km QORDON~àTKUÂÎÏTrilM P^n*nrt 

street Maasnee manlcnrfnr. ladles* 
ha trdre seine, electric and vlbro hair 
feealmenf. Combinas made up. Phone 
pyn fti tf

ifn >i RJOBHSF^t’t. Swedish Masseur 
at* Port street. Phone lJIO.

. SBi '^ÂSSüüL-lëiHâtiO
ms^’cal message ins* Fort
mem

, SALMIST"
SÀri.l, FWMt’K eëiérw wwe. i

• -•». yrr. tn I p; m, ; FrlcF’IBF'. ■ 888 Yatro- 
strset.-----  all

•NORTH AW
IposeitAaii afirrim. n#w r*eo*d st.

Shorthand. *Tr*#w-1l*>r, V*nkkeeotne. 
felegre nh v Cioroitehty taught B. A. 

nr'-oirm!
UNDuRTAKER

F I HANNA. Funerof Dli^to- • nd 
Fwhslmer Courteous attendance
t**1 ’"#* *e f»tw efreot. —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AU V LUTItiKMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 insertions, 
2 cent» per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5o cents per line per month. No 
advertiaiment for lees than 10 cents.

\RT GLASS

F: ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADR'i
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, s hoots, 
public hul’dinge and private dwellings 
Pte1« and fancy glass sold. Fashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel nrcfl tend for tended 
Tights, thereby dispensing with unelghtlv 
nary. TVdfkf and store. SIS Yates street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertion* 
S cents per word : 4 cents per word oar 
week; 50 cents per tine per month. No 
advertisement #or less then 10 cent».

LAUNDRY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tilt* head 1 

cent per wbrd per insertion ; â Insertions, 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word ~— 
week; 60 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for lee» than 10 cent»

SI
business uhances.

METAL WORKS
~shbWt metal-

Cornice work, skylight», metal window», 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot sir 
furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. Ill View 
Phone 1771

^HISITOT.M * CARRVTHERS are nov 
incat-d at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where thev h*ve the moat up-to- 
date niant on the T»1»nd for the manu
facture of leaded art glas», plain and 
bevelled British nlnte mirrors, end any
thin» In the s1*M tin» Phone Hh

AUTOMOBILES
AfTovowtr PS wrvr* mr»w Ale*. 

Ma1»t. Phones R2706 and 299.

VF PRINTING AND MAPS
If- «.HJ I-M7NT * MAX CO .

lift T-engiPv -treat Blue printing, man*, 
draughting deatera-tn «nrvevwr**- V 

end dr*w1e«f oWtre «nnntle*

BLV1
r pWr

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
-MONET LOANED on diamond». Jewel-

let y and personal effects A. A. Aaron
THF OVLT «HOP MACHINES that have 

proven aat1»f*ctorv are the Phsmpton. 
rr-ade ernresatv fnr abn* rr-patrtng. Try 
them. Hfbb- 1 Oriental Alley opposite 
tWkHi Theatre. ------- ------

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH RAND ANO OPAVET. V^ral 

te.-iuilnc and contracting. Sev^ml <rL/ 
team» and tingle home» for w’r w^ 
Svmon*. 141 Johnson street TelepiKme

BUILDER*» MP CONTRACTORS
. IL ^ICKFORD Will he pleaaea to give 
eatimatce on jobbing, contracting and 
gen-ral repairs. M*m ala#» *“nt out by 
the dav. end work taken on commission
Pbon' Y1«S5 ______ ly,e

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND lORBlN 1 
FACTORY-Alfred Jonc», huil ier and 
contractor. Estimate» given »»n Inuiaea 
building*, fepce work, painting and 
decorating, alterations’. <'tc. TW Vnt.ja 
street. Offic- Phone LHC* Rea. R1«m

FOR AI.TERATTONn. r.-pelrs and job
bing. call on 3 W Holden, carpenter 
and Jobber. 1«T1« «'ook straet. Phone MW.

W EXTON. Builder and Oener U Jobbing
Contractor Pottage home» our spe
cialty. Plena and estimates furnished 
on applleatlon Prompt etlentlon given 
to repair» or alteration». *22 Maman St. 
Phone PW4 ______ _

All 
J. vark-;r.

, Cr»t,T-MPi A T.f»D"E No. t T n n
meet* *»v*rv < evening at *
••clock fn #o»d F.Uow* Hall. r>AUgi*. 
Street R X" Fawcett. Reo Fee. 2$7 
Hm-».Fnm,nt -tre*t

fy»»'t»T rAnmno Ne 7f* 1 n F
meet* f\n •*<•-•>nd end #0’*ef1« n#
eech month In K -c p Haft, cne

r- ftn*i e#reete Vt**#«ng
Fore*ter» welcomed. î W H King. 
*t •»<- W1 c*s*«-'»M»-i»in street

g- OF P —Ne 1. Far West Lodge îwbv 
K of X» 17*h -or Dnnet** ->•-1 finderi
SU, ? T o-e '♦>, m nC w AS Bor AM

V’- rnpra Ne tL. K. of P_. meet *—at 
w of P Halt. -#rv Vbur»dsv E C 
V*-»en-.l.n " nf W * « Bor 1*4

A c* v ' rc>vrx"? vrmrurt>v »
No. S»V r»-»^*ct« !»• Fcw**t*r*' Tfnll. Rrosd 
efyeat 2nd »«d 4th Wedne*dav« W F
e-.ll»r«nn tary

Esquimali and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots et Quallcqm Beech. 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket in tracts of from thirty to forty acres 

For pt«n« and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent. Ytctorts. or 
L E. ALLIN. Local Agent. ParksvtUe

FIRE ALARMS
i_____  -——

* -Government and Better • Sta 
*—Mbnsles and UlchlgBn Sts.
♦—Menaies end Nlager* Sts.
I—Montreal end Kingston Fte. 
♦-Montreal and Stmcoe Sts. 
f—Dallas Road and ffimcoe St.

12 -Aveto Road end Goremniwt ft 
tf—Chemisai Wore», ric St.
SL Vancouver ft end Burdette Am 
S-. .glas end Humboldt Ste. 4 
M—T.upert and- Humboldt Ste.
17 -Coni St. end FalrftolJ Road. 
»-_!,tnden Ave. and Rockland AT*.
JV Moss St. sn«* Fairfield Rood, 
ft-Tate gnd Broad Ft». 
a-Oovemment e- ’ Fort Ste.
$4-Yates and Wharf Ste.
88- fi.-vvrnment and Johnson Ste . w
a-Douglas St., at Vlctorta " heatm
M—Bla tyhard and v*fF fit. v
2* Ft..*ncer*s Arcade.
gl-Fort ard Quadra Ft a
*2- Tat#** and Oook-L*,a
1*."Rockland Ave. and St Charles n.
M -For* st. and Fta: ley Ave.
'«Fort fit and Oak T-\y A va. 
ft-Fort St and Richmond Am -a 
m~ pemh-oke Mwl Shakes near* St»i 
» n*k Bay Are. and Da He F‘.

3 Par..' ra Ave and Quadr- St.
Bln-.c;-m1 and Caledonia Ave*

4*R» an t '"’.aledo A^s 
». Pembroke Ft end SpH!rr-*m -~ - 
4*- fllc^.rtor.o end Stanley Am .
47- Pan lura Ave end Chambers tt 
t« Quedr.t St and »een*s Ave.
P—Douces sud niarovery Ste.
16 Gove rnment St and « rlncoaa A vu.
M -Flng'r Tcad a- Blanchard Am 
*4—G •' eminent .art* Douglas Ste 
M- C iktand FI*» Halt
ff—T>* n#»n * Gonna eon's Mill. Orchard St 
SB—H'lWda Ave. and Orahame St 

•at—Cormorant gnd 8tr e Ste.
HF:—Disc' very and Store Sta.

46- Bridge an-1 John #t». - __
N -Crutf flow## Road as 1 Belton Am 
Hr- Mary and Lime Ste.

Ple»»»n« St., at Moore * Whittles* 
ten’s Mill.

If- Rv**cl! and Wilson StO
73 B, vwnrl'a Mill. Constance St
24 - îauulmalt P >ad and R^nHil St.

If! Gorge Rend and Owbally Road.
>23—Burnside He ' **»d Delta St
174- Washington • v#-^ - . _____ .**Fire pOpt Hesdquartera Telephoned 

« Fur fire on«y Tetepkone ^________

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LOOK- Camenrev and 
of repairs. Estimates fret 
71 M «treat Phone MM.

W Dt NFORD A SON. Colt*rectors
and Butîders Hoqwe* b»»ttt un the ln- 
xtnftmint plan Ptanv. «qiorint art one sue 
wtlmsPt tm I-emberien Block. Phono
m______ J________ .;-------- -------------- -----------

e“ RAWLINGIA
Carpenter and Builder.

907 Richmond Ave.. Mrtnrta. B.Ç.. 
Estimate» Given r»r1cee B#msor.ahte.

CARRIAGE BUtLDVRt
C|T A’FR êT MÏKKM. ^SSiSLjffitand

Blanchard street» Carriage buOdtng 
; tired. __________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O BRIEN A DUNNE ~Chtmn«y end Dir- 

nac* Cleaners A good, clean Job with
out any mess guaranteed Phene up MM

CHTMNËŸâ ^LEANED-Defective fits» 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. Mil Quadra St 
Phe w» Mil.________________________ _______

CIGAR STAND.
THE BROADWAY. B Yatee street. 

Candles, stationery and toilet reaulettrs.
n tf

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS ‘ CLOTHES CLEANED, lepatrod. 

dv*d and jireestod; umVreilas and para
sols msd». n-paTrrd and n* cr*wrM 
Guy XV. ’ 'ulwer. 70s Johnson St.. Just 
eae» nf D-- ir1*« * Phone 1,11ft

OPTICIAN
QVFH. A QUARTER OF A. CENTITHT'F 

EXPEPDeV^E grid ftn*. modem eewlp- 
mont are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination Lenses 
ground on the nremise* A. P. Blyth, 
«4». Pnrt street P’ -me 27ÎW.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
FEWER PIPE. Field Tile Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pot*, etc B C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
street* Victoria, R. C.

_ PLUMBING.
PLUMBING *t*tun and hot water brat

•ftWffJllon guaranteed F: A.
wïï Yates rtreet. Telephone No

M PER MONTH will get you a home 
within « yar For particulars wrltw
Box 384 Times.____________________ iîü

tm T:TlT—e fObfn hoove rloan In, no sma.U 
children. Apply Boa 410. Time»

B A \Aiai hUOE.rswrisnur

_ and personal effects A 
•on. cor. Jfdmawn end Broad. ________

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, «-j uitnu-tor ~ f or~r oc k_ l>las t In x. 

942 Pamlom street. Victoria. B. C. alfl

ROOFING.
H. B TVMMON. *lat« and tar and gravel

K77 HHlslde 'avtnm,

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1*2* Government street. Phone MS. A she» 
• nd esrhng» removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
new” AND SECOND-HAND UOUD» 

WANTED—Highest cash price paid, for 
east-off clothing, boots end shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotgun», tiuntie, 
veils** etc. Phene or e*nd a card and 
ws will cell at eny e#ldree* Jacob 
Aaron*on’* new end eecond-hend store, 
*72 Johnson street. • doors below Govern- 

. ment: Vtctorte B. C. Phone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JE PS BN’S TRANSFERS—Ptrone If*1 *** 

Michigan *trmt Furniture and 
mover*, expresses and troclra 

JEEVES i RROR . fu.-nîturê snd p1av> 
mover* Phnn* T.1ST4.

V TCTQRIA TTltJCK AND DRAY CO. 
Teleithone 11 Ot»Hle Phone 77*

WATCH REPAIRING
A FETCH 142e Douglas etiwet. 

of Enrlteh watch repairing. A 
of «locks and watches eeswlned.

V. W. G. A.
FOR THE BEN F:FIT of young women >n 

or out of employment. Room* end 
boa.d A home from home 7* Courte-

STREET LETTeR BOXES

CONCRETE AND CÉMENT WORK
MtmiUS * UAVH58-A~uumUm.lv». tUxx*. 
Tw«lk«'. drWmu. -f . »ork miarun- 

teed; prU^e rresOnahie. John Morrl* 
Phu-nix street T. II Davies. Oaklends 
Pedes

CORDWOOD. ETC.
¥T OAK. denier In millwoo<l. r or A wood

and cool : delivered to any part of city 
at current rate# Phene 2948

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMING BROS.. LTD., Cuetome Brok- 

?ra Out of town correspondence eollclt- 
ed BW Fort street. Telephone 7*.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Uuatoms Broker. 
Forwarding snd Commis*», n Agrnt, R

DECORATOR»
BROS . LTD. . Wi.lt p»p-rl 

pnfnt*. oil*, plate gla*». Orders prompC- 
ty Piled Phone «12 TM For^ street.

DRESSMAKER
MRS GUNN, dnæmak r 1«2_Quadra 

street, nearly «>ppoelte old stand Jylf
DYEING A f» D CLEANING

ELECTRICIANS.
CArf ER A McKENZr... practical elec

tricians and contractor»! T- lenhone and 
motor work a sp#*dalty. A complete line 
Qf mantles, gratae end tllee. Telephone 
710. C. H. F. Carter. L2770. C. C. Me 
Krnale. R3987

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L N. WING ON, 17* Governn)ent street. 

Phone tl r ' ' v
ENGRAVERC

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Sell Engraver Geo. Crowther. EM 
Wha*f street, behind Post Office. ■

FISH
WM. J. WÎUOI.E8WORTH All kinds ft

fresh, salted nnd smoked fish In seeaqn. 
Free delivery to all earU of city. ITS 
Johnson St. Phone ML

FURRIER
Taxidermist and Fwr-FOFTKR. 

rler. 12M Government street.
Jvkn

WANTED—Ser .ip brass, copper, einc, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prteee 
paid Victoria- Junk Agency, ICO Store 
street Phone O*.

LIVERY «TABLE»
ca:

very stable*. Calls for hacks promptly 
' ended to day; or night Telephone SH

Johnfon 
ARD

Boarding 
notice, and 
Tf* Johnson

BRAT,
Stables.
tauy-hc

Livery, Hack rnd
Hacks

FAINTING
FRANK MBLLOR. Painting Contractor, 
tm View St Phone 1*84 ■ jt tf
LADier OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and ! 
ported direct from China. L 
oring dace te order. Me-JCes

rs

Ixtter-bosee will be found at the fol
lowing pointa;

Washington
Maywood.

Redding's (Victoria .Vest).
Robinson ■ (Cralgflower road)
Sub-office k
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and .ng’s road.
King's road and Blanchard street 
1 ' rnwond road rnd Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belcher street end Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond end Cadboro Bay road». 
Foul Bay and Cadbqyfl Bay roads.
Foul Bay end Oak Buy roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and oak Bay roads. 
Rockland end Oak Bey avenues.
Oak L* ’ Junction.
Stanley end Oak Bay. avenue-.
Yates street end Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Moss street».
Mois street end Fairfield road.
Hum o.dt street, near the hospital 
Toronto and Young streets 
Niagaras-l Government streets. 
Niagara' and Men Ties streets.
Niagara end Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets______
twr Lawrence «nd Montrsgi streets 
Ontario street and Dalles road.
-h lugan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oewego streets 
Michigan and Mensle* streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec end Oswego street*.
Quebec and Mcnslee streets 
L. P. R. Wharf.
McClure and Colllnson streets. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets 
Vancouver and Belcher streets 
Fort and Cook streets 
Cook street and Pandora Ave.
\ sneouver end Yatee streets 
Pardorn Ads and Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets 
Chatham and Oovert.ment streets 
Store end Discovery streets 
Store end Johnson streets 
Bastjon Square.
Otd Poet Office.
Government end Job timer» et/esta 
Government and Fl«*ua/d • tret Is 
City Hell.
King Edward hotèt.
Douglas and Tates streets 
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets.
View end Breed streets 
Pemberton Block.
Fort end Government, streets.
Be * pa per boxes ere situated as fol

ic zs:
Maywood. ___  _____ _________
Robinson's ''Cralgflower road).
Douglas street and King's road. 
CafeddMt Ave and Chambers street 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and ***ns1*a streets
Fort nn.l Cook streets 1
Old Poet office.
City Hall.

In the matter of the "Navigable Waters 
Protection Act" (being Chapter *116 
of the Revised Statutes of Canai 
1»06).

1.1 V KM T»tM KIWI___________il?
FOR FALK—H,if «hare, or wtmjr If 

neceaeary in country store, within w 
mlk* from VlrLu iu. S'md Kro»Jn« bu«L
lira., good locality. Ayph- ."
Crvaar, F. O Boa C6. Victoria,

MILK BVF1NB88 FOH BA1.K. clmap^for
cash; g«M>d profits can ba shown inter-. 
e»Ud piurU'fl. Address Box 9», Tlmes^

FOR RENT—HOUSES
summer cottag.*

in, 11 F*NT—Attractive bungalow In Oiik lBa?f” r,n"1„. or win mil a. a 
•nap figure on eaay tM-n*. Shaw R...I 
Ratal. Co . «8 Paiubgrton BlocY. Jyis

TO RENt-ruTBleliMl liouae on rort^Bt
B..« «*. Tim..

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
png RA 1,11—50 Irunk. at *T6 rai:!., fl^-l 

.Iri.w. him) .a,. MW. ault caara. B1.7B.
fvT.:r«“w fob.. 071., «»» F-.-»
ring.. MM. Am Waltham 
mlplatur • plan»». >• r$> Johnson
now ami second ba»>«1 
street. <1 doors bemw 

1741.______
8KLI.1NG OUT- Buggtew and fann Im

plements, at lowest ca- Br **
Johnson street. B C.
Limited.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTIflEMKNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; $ insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word p«* 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for lees then Id. cent*. 

MISCELLANEOUS.

which you can see 1a-1 us talk It over 
u Nothing. A. John% fGot hlng. - 

Phone 1469.
It will cost- you 
Manchester Ave.

NOTICE OF BKMQVAL-^i- 8
realty agent, has removed ma omce 
from 725 Fort Street, to Mahon Block. 
1112 Government Street. Phones 1»00
«mi-mi

CHEST OF DRAWER* kitchen cup
board. mad* to order. Capital t arpen- 
tering Factory. IQua YaAaa street.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS "W.
also n piano for practicing purposes. 
25c ,\mt hour. Box 361. Tinte». . ag

..ike. Ii"^ •*;♦•» Times ]>2j. ^ONKS IOOS Yate^«treat, will !'
kind rustic work, tiouees. feint** nnd 
seats. Phone L1*S 3f° “

FÎTtST-CLÂRS NURSING 1I()MB for
maternity caaea. Miss B. H. Jones, <31
Vancouver street. Tel. 12UZ. __ ____

FOWL-110UHE8 Tn sections, flat b#»ttora
boats In stock and mad* to or,1f*X 
Capital Carpentering Factory.. 1005 jrnwe

t’oit EXCHANGE-A go<Hl bungalow m 
Vancouver, also a va«-ant lot. for \ ic- 
ttrtla WtK or aireagc. Address J. U;-n-. 
nox Wilson. King Edward Hotel- J)** 

PAHTTEg WISHING to cruise, amongst 
Islands In sailing k»-tcb 32 ft. « » tv, 
charges re»*--nable, write A J. I>«vld»A*.
P O Box 922 _________ _________ 6‘7

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. lOfd Broad. 
Breakfasts, light lunclwe. afternoon
.tea*. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p- tn.________ai*

AKK RATJCa fyr reitahÿ Fire Insurane*- 
from us oncTty

Hardware
mil tf

ty "or omstde properly, 

h ' sawmill to the hum bleat cottage, fur-
nit 1 in- uihJ boust-hold effects. • nion

FOR BALB- Rm-k. on. ^ HW“",KKH
Apply Kerr:, & B«rf. burl rmm
to Balmoral  fflt

KIIII KALE Motor iMW) *»•"”
fHHl». «I Jnhmen

t-HHirr OF BRAWeee, UUJum ««A mTd m orrt-r <-apl;.l Ç»rp. „. 
I« ring Factory. lOtd > ates street____ __

FOR SA LE-Machinery from Yhcht Ane 
iiK»ne. the engine l. quadruple <xpan- 
nUm with cylinders I In. ■•gLj 
tn x 14 tn and Sà In stroke,
tubular holler, with all fixture» 
Mitne. Can be seen at Hudaon w Bay 
Co.'» Warehouse by fslliug 
French, of that Company

»1 alt-ft
for

Mr. 
. JyH

FOR BALE-Coffee ------
roaster; also platform «rales. _>J»eap 
Apply Yr~<T B<.x m. fir Phone KJJtt. Jy4r

VISIBLE TYPEWRIT.ER FOR 
rli. ap for cash. Bo* 41L Times

l.f WB Balfour 'Peteats a* 84M 
IJtl your stock» with us. Hall A Hoy*r 
member* VKH-hU II
McCallum Block, next to Merchants
Bank *

FOR 8ALE—HOUSE»

HARBINGER AVB - Would you like t® 
own a 7 room new bouse on Harbinger 
averrae «kw te* Linden a . - mi< . The 
Wt . am,Id not -be Sought unJ:^l 
house Is new ami could not bo 
der SS.6flh Price for quick eel* 84 Jêu, 
term» R. White. Ik-mbvrton Blo« k_
Phone Mît.______________

K<)R ’ SA I .E 7 room” bowse on C.rmIt»n. 
street. « Iom- to Hlllsld- Price and 
terms apply It E Blak^way townerv 
Phone UW jyn

HILLSIDE AVENVK-4 roomed houar 
eu»t of Graham, a snap price 8? 10v. *asy 
term*. Pemberton A Son. cor. fort ana 
Broad. iyl7

FURNISHED HOUSE. Ro< klaml «venu- , 
ltf room*, lot lWtxllO. fine shrubbery 
|2,too « ash, mortgage •*.'«> at 6 per < • nt, 
balance. Lu be arranged to gu.lt; «jMI 
easily S3.000 b low its value at 816.0» 
Pemberton * B«»n. JY1*

5 KtXlMRD COTTAGE new. R#trklan<l 
Park. 82.7:^. with P'.W cash, 818 monthly
nnd fntrrcet; snap pemherrwn A Mon

JylV

GREAT BARGAIN-Ffir short time only. 
h r#H»med house, fully modern. 3 mtn- 
utrs poet office, one-third acre, ideal 
location for rooming bouse, easily en- 
largetl at small cost . »,6W handle*, tuil- 
en» e <-a*y ; no agents. Owner. P. O. Ho* 
*48. ^ ___ __ Jyi»

CORN W AIX STREET «X», 3 rtgtmed 
bous*', large stable, etc.. 82..W, teiTns to 
be arranged Pemberton * Hon Jyl)

Real Estate Ce . *21 Fort street. 
1-2757

Ph!y>*

ATTENTION!—At Swan 
l^tk < there Is a punt that will accom- 
»n*»fkib- m »«-*»r** of swimmers, with r.

________ •• irn
HUÏTK of 3~light, airy office room* to let 

In HOdgman Building A. W. Brldg; 
man. 1<*17 Government street. Jyl>

MISS WTLFON. dressmaker,
avenue. Phone *77.

1 Oak Bay
•14

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
TO REAL ESTATE AGBNTS-Owner 

wants reel esUte agents to handle sale 
of ai âcres U* autfful residential pro
perty. near route of projected car line, 
with first-class Improvement*, largely in 
fine ore baril, and In vicinity 
proved land recently sold for 81.u»» per 
acre; price SI S* per acre, very eaay 
terms Apply owner. Box 468. Time» 
office • »14

POItLTRT. FARMS- Acreage.
for poultry and ml*«-«l farming, at from 
|4u per acre and up. Apply Max Knk*. 
Go llano Island.

*»R« 1HAWW-4»- dteseexe btoeke. fvU keaf- 
Ing close to car line, paying g«»o<l m- 
i»«»t un investment, good water. *PK0
did Situation. IMS per acre; 81 a. res ed- 
Joining on the car line. 83.5»; and «1 
acres ala#» adkdnlng. with good house, 
garden, etc . 84>»> This property I* an 
exc -pttonwlly good buyi McKillk’an A 
North. Sidney. Phone 14. Take V. A «■

_R_R.__________________ JT»
FOR H A LE-Adjoining city limita and car 

Une. 6A- acres, all « h ared. Ideal sub- 
Apsh Be*

A Good Buy
___ , _ ___ ________.. . ________________ —~.

Three large lots or North Part atreet, insiile half mile circle ; 

hÜm- 104x140, revenue producing.

Term* $3,500 cash, balance arranged

Price $10,500

...

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

Telephone 1425575 Yates St.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS undei this head I 

cent per word per insertion ; 1 insertions, 
3 cents per word; 4 cynts per word per 
week; to cents per tine per -month. Wo 
Mi'*gtwgafnt for ieas 4kAA-M ceata.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST- At Gorge Part. Thursday night, 

•liver open faced watch, red 
back Finder pleaae return to Times 
rkffiew • • ' ' ■- : ' Jyl8

MIST- tin Gordon Head road dr I' ernwood 
avenue black hand bag and ho#* TR»* 
leave at D«»^ Roe^, Hof- Itoward. Jy» 

i“»mall gold chain and dark 
jacket. Please return to Ml»» 
23 Boyd street. Reward, lyl tf

HELP WANTED-FEMA -E.______
tVA NTICD—Two gtrta for ice Team par

lors 8 days’ work. 8 hours. Apply et 
Bancroft's. 3yy

1 jOST—

Kuwii, ;

WANTED. A «UU» «Irl.- »Wll IT. IW 
houas work, comfortable home. ApP‘> 
twtwcen 7 and 8 o’clo<k et night. 1M »v 
Andrew street. "**

WANTED—Female help for general work
in email readable bouse Address, giv
ing »gv. etc . and wages required, A.Bv 
Post office. KohaBah. B. C- fytf

WANTJCD—A jetrong. capable woman Tüf 
the position of matron at the Protestant 
Orphans' Home Apply to Mia* Allan, 
at the Home, after Friday. Mb July.

«B SALE—LOTS

i ArEu Two hl«N k* from fimiglee ear
lin#- clearvd. no rock, fine view. 82.2SW. 
twine; acre In adjoining blo« k held at 
|9 ih«. Snap this up at 82,300 fVmberton
A Son ___ • _ __ ;

I ACfUBH. water front, «'ordova Huy. 44 
mlb-s from city. F à0(>; «»wm-r paid M-*» 
for this one month ago; snap thl* uu 
Pemberton A Sen. 17“

NORTH SAANICH-» acres, one of the 
finest frUlt and poultry farms on Van- 
couvei Island, with right of way to 
b-ach. Prep Uove. beautifully Situated, 
rtw.-lllng barn and chicken houses, all 
new and up-to-Mh-minute for <-onveni- 
cm*e. 812 ««* half cash. Iwlamv easy 
Ttos prop* 11y Is paying 1« per cent on 
Investment McKIlllcan A North. Sid
ney Phone 14 _________ JyM

SEE RUSSELL * OR BOO f<*r Gordon 
Heed acreage 307 Pemberton Bldg. JyJf)

CHOICE IA>T on Moss street, one block 
from street *wr line Moss street 1» b* 
Ing paved now and value of G»***01 
will double tatfort- next summer Price 
81 .«m: 1-3 cash, balam e easy terms^
Western 1-ands. Limited, «-or. Broad 
and View ^ ^ ___________«2?

81.900 FOR 47-FOOT 1A»TH on Maple avc-
Tru __Tg.l| b trackage, one block from 
I miiik la» elri-et. wneee property jg gell
ing at 8*W per fdot; Ibla la a motwf- 
maker. only 4 cash and balance over 
thr«- years Western I-and». Limited. 
cor. Broad and View. —____________

BROUGHTON STREET-* feet, to-twee, 
Douglas and Blanchard, can be secured 
for II4 1O0 |6.am cash and balance at end 
of four! year*. Western Lands. Limited, 
cor Mrosd snd View. - __________Jyl®

ACREAOK^K SORTH SAANTTH, on and 
near car line and main road, all cleared. 
In 5 and 10-ecrc blo*'ka. close bt beach, 
church and whool. 83ft> per acre, eaay 
terms McKIlllcan A North, 81dnev. Jyl*

WE HAVE 
for quick Inveatonr prurit tee-

!—4atSNL
NOItTH END- livable nt*. overlookiiut

city modern htuiac. for only 82.1141 
will rent to suitable tenante Shaw Real 
Estate Co., Ytt Pemberton Block JyW--------------------------- 9-

TWO ~HNAJ‘S-4!em«-business. 33 * 87. with 
seven roomed, modern cottage, on Cor
morant afreet near Blkncltard. |4.54$). 
terras; new seven roomed boose, cement 
basement, every convenience, lot «0x110. 
84.080. terme Apply to owner, I. Wax- 
stork. Broad Street Hall

JAMES BAY • Modern five room house to 
let, and superior furnltbfc nnd effects 
of name to he sold, a lutrgaln, lady leav
ing for England. Box 4CL Tlnit*. Jylf

* NOTICE
TAKE NOTH’E that at the nest sitting 

of the. Hoard of Licensing Commissioner* 
for the City of Victoria I intend to apply
for a transfer of the liquor license held 
by me for the Western Hotel. Wt «tore 
street, Victoria. B. C., to Frederick F. 
Clkrk. of Victoria, B C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. gth July, 1ML 
C A. STEWART. 

Witness- H. B ROBERTBOW.

FOR HOUHEB. lute, acreage, homes, 
chk'kcn and fruit farms, dairy farms, 
beach front lots and acrcags. write nr 
call on us. we will le* pleased to take 
you over same, M- KllUcan A Nort >i. 
Sidney Phone 14. Take V A 8. JR. R

__________ _____ ;______________________ .Jyl*
FOR SALE- An attractive. 7 roomed, 

modern bungalow, beautifully finished. 
Jbst completed.’ATrly owner, 149* Dalln* 
road.______ ______ _ v Jyl!

A RARGAIN-rFlvc roomed < ottage oti 
Duneilln etreet. with gas stove, for sal* 
till first of August for, 84.2». sewerage 
connections; new furniture. Including 
splendid Bell piano, for five hundred 
Apply owner, kt «20 Dunedin. Phon** 
R8H4___________  Jy17

CRAIG FLOW ER ROAI * 8300 cash buys 
houste, barn and lot 42*23» tfuiî of fruit 
tree* snd roses). 7 room bungalow. « 
•yearn old. Jot b# acre. vaMPoi' fruTtn. 
commodious floored storeroom. 82.800, 
8700 cq»h Provts, 407 Wilson JyI7

Horsn FOR PALE—I sing street. Cedar 
Hill road. Houee. 4 room and.pantry, 
20 young apple tree» and lot fvitced all 
round Apply Jones. Capital Jobbing 
Factory, 1008 Yates street._________ J21 it

WANTED-Owners to list bouses for sale 
or rent with us. Hhaw Rea! Estate, SM 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1084 ml» tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. ~

LOOK—Investigate this North Saanich.
IW) acre*. 40 cleared, full bearing or
chard. 10 roomed house, barn and out
building* new. water laid on to house 
and varda. running water to Irrigate 
whole farm, grand vlca- of water, excel
lent garden soil. Ideal few sub division, 
close to car line and on main road, only 
82”<* per acre. Hurry if you want thkr 
M,.«r> M. KllUcan A North. Sidney

^ phone 14 Tak** V *_«_ *!_«______ 1yW
egm&x lardai» axtfirti fifnBii flft rtrrr...

24 mile* from Courtenay, price 8IS per 
acre Apply P. L Anderton, Courtenay.
RC. .__________ ___________ ____

NOItTH SA ANI' ’ll «k: « !•*> f !.*••- t.>
Union Bay. car line, church and school, 
overlooking sea. rtghl of way to lieach,
M acre* cleared. gn#>d 7 rrwimv.l house, 
outbuildings, etc.. unllmlt“d supply of 
water. ttS.rt»; 86.*»» cash, balance very 
eaay; will wuh-dlvlde above In 74. lli ei 
two 23-acre blocks Look thle up Me 
KllUcan A North. Sidney Phone 14. jyl* 

SNAP—North flaanlcb, 2 acres, on Union 
Bav. good b**H-h. magnifb—nt view, of 
Beanicb Arm cleared and cultivated, 
abonda»» » of water, piped all over pro
perty McK »•!<*»» * North. Sidney
Phone 14___________________________Jyl8

FOR SALE 7 sçres of I he finest straw”
berry land et Gordon Head; also 8 acres, 
with h.raee. strawberries, etc : this I» 
a snap Apply T. M. Jones. 1246 Fort Ft. 
Phone )478._____ mS tf

HELP WANTED—«8ALE
WANTED—At onceV bpy who can operate

We

AWAY BELOW MARKET VALUE 2 
Foul Bav water front lota. 50x147 each; 
market price ll.SoO to U 800. our prtc- 
for quick sale S1.060, <»n terms of 
♦ ash. Italance |21* a month Mere, te ft 
ehence for s«»meone to make immey. 
Dunford * Son. Ui Pemberton Block.

.... .. .....j. . __________ JyH
FOR SALE—No agents, cheapest lot on 

Prince** avenue, above North Ward 
Park, for a few day* fl.860. Addn*s« 
3128 Graham street, Jy)<

SNAP—Victoria West; on g«*o«l street, a 
very large lot for 81 50». thle Is worth 
Immediate inveetlfatlon Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. *i2 IVmhcrton Block Jyl3

iy>T8-<)verl«K>klng *èa. 1 minute to 
beach, good soil. $180; 8T* ‘ash. balance 
tn 6 years at « per rent. McKIlllcan A 
North. Kidney Phone 14.________ Ml»

mo FOR 80-FOOT CLEARED LOT and 
small house 14*22 feet, easy terms. Pem
berton A Son. » Jvl7

LOT AND SMALL HOUSE. $48U. cteare»].
no rock. 3 minutes from Burnside car 
line, adjoining property held at 160» per 
vacant lot ; arrange easy terms. P*m- 

4jOI
2 I/>T8 on 8p *ed aventie. close to Doug

las. else 40x320 each, price, on ^eaey 
nom. new bungs!..w 

on Pine street large lot, 6 minutes from 
Dougla» car. prk* .Ç.660. on easy terms; 
4 room bungalow In Fairfield, close to 
car. fulty motlern. price 82.«W> term* to 
suit. 0 room, modern bungalow, Fern- 
wimhI street, close to car. large corner 
lot. price, on easy terms. $3,600. We 
have a number of oth#*r dealneble homes 
on our list. H. B. Maddctck. Suite 3*». 
Pemberton Bldg Phone 3*13. Jyl.

FOR SALE—DOGS.
RAMONA KENNEuTbOSTON TEH 

RIER8 2714 Rose street, formerly First 
■Irqet. , ’ m tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET- Rooms, furnished 343 Mh hti

street. Phone 1882.__ ^
TO RENT- lu*rge furnished room. 

Quadra, off Mason street Jyi«

Half Acre 
At Shoal Bay
Fronting on Monterey Ave., clone 

to the water. Timbered, ex
cellent soil, no rock, fine for 
ramping. Water being laid. 
House on adjoining half-acre.

PRICE, $2,000
TERMS.

H. F. PULLEN
0«k Bay Beslty Offlee

2058 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Rhone F180»

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
CA8HÏKR wlaheiTposition at once. How 

». Time». .......... .... Jy18.
WANTED B> a good practical woman, 

nursing of any ktrid; maternity ease* 
preferred; terms moderate. Apply Rox 
nt Tim— oau-B._______________fan

WANTED-By praclkul msl.rnlty nurs..
Apply to Box 43*. Tlliieic. engagements.

TEACHERS WANTED
TEACH ER WAN TËÏ »- For the Por t 

Him peon school, salary $80 per month. 
Apply to Dr W T Ki-rgtn. Becretmry 
School Itennt. atwteng attaUuneht» and
enclosing credential*.________________Jr®

WANTED-For Beaver Point school a 
teacher-rot F-0 par month; a Caiutd.on 
preferred. A. McLennan, Secy . Bncl 
Trustees. Jyl»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BELVEDERE—^Wanted. lots at the right 

price; give description and best terina. 
Box 418. Tira sa. Jyl8

THE VltTORlA WHOOL ThrSTIsES 
nre calling for t.mders for school desk*. 
For information apply to Secretary of
the Board._____ .____________ _______  JylS

WANTED-» or « room bungalow. In Oak.

will lea*- '
WANTED—A « or 7 room house, win pay 

8600 and balance at $46 per month, in- 
ctmllng interest Address. Mating to-
csllty Box A3642. Times Ofllce- Jyli t ..

WANTED—To rent, for six montl.s from 
Oct. 1st. small furnlslied or unfurnished 
house in good locality, Victoria, family 
of three. Apply Box 381. Calgary. Jy26 

WANTED—Heavy work bore*, harncae 
mid wagon; also tent. Apply Box 4*4.
Times._____ _______________________ Jy IT

WANTED—Unfurnished room for llgbs 
housekeeping. State rent to Mr*. Gra-' 
ham 343 Michigan street, Victoria Jylf 

FURNISHED HOUSE WAITED for Vo* 
7 weeks from about July 16; state loca
tion and sise Reply W. J. Rolfe. 528 
16th street, Edmonton. Alta. J10 tf

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF C0l|lNCILLOR

, Apply In' parson to ’ >tkr
JyH

WANTED - Plumber with teails, to lake 
down 2 baths. W. (\ and furnace. Box 
470 Times. Jy18

WANTKI»-A bell boy.
Hotel_____ __________ ___

BO V W ANTIC D. À pplyP 
tailor.

Apply IXanInion 
jyiT

M Unkiafer, 
JyiT

TO I.ET Comfortable board and lodging* 
for single gentleman. M63 irondor!» An*.

______*______________ ,___________JyiT
FOR RENT—Bright, large, front roofti 

furnished. Ih quiet English family, suit 
yoûng business man, 83.60 weekly 
Broughton JylS

ROOMS TO LET for reapectablc 
Apply ’Id Discovery street. "jyl»

Wanted—A cabinetmaker, or a young 
man us--d to repairing of TUrhltur'c H.
W. Davies, m Fort *trvct■    , , JytT

WANTKIV-Guaranteed "protlucer ’ for 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, and for 

n money and intrr****rg 
re old business. A. f*allan«ler. manager 

for Brltleh Colutnbla. Jy36 
WANTËIX- Â man. to milk an#t d« Hver 

milk for a small dalrv of twelve cow», 
all d< Vvery outside city limits. .Box 
A 347“ Time* ' • Jyll

AUSTRALIAN BOARDING HOUSE. 251$ 
Turner street, opposite Victoria Ma- 
ehlnery Depot. -Terms. $6.60 per week.

" Jr*
BCWBYT’ netirly TlrnkW 'Ffârt ' 'rdüt'mg,'

modern, close to car. James Ray dis
trict 177 Michigan street, off Oswego.

_________________________ ;_____________ jy8 tf
RCK)M AND BOARD for f or 8 young 

inert. 888 Queen’s avenue Jyl
IU.m^M AND HOARD,

1610 Yatee. ■ |
to ft per week

trn

TO RENT- 
ntahed. gas.

‘KJE!
ilouael

MENSMess, wfwl
— -— TO RENT—Two furntabad roan* A|

Bogm r. o . TTctorta. B £
. M Jinwl e F rwe vunNfeHHD front bi

5FS

^keeping 
electric light

rooms, fur- 
827 Fort St. 
■■ Jyl*

MOUNT EDWARDS. Vancouver street
Mftdern apartment house domestic help 

-----  beat reetdi-nttal neighbor-
)r>«

•BOY WANTED. Apply Pop ham Brea.. 
Victoria Wert. ___ ____ Jy4 tf

WANTBD-ApprMitlcee tn i-artTThn steel
shipbuilding trade Apply to B. C 
Marine Railways Co. Ltde. Bsqulmalt.

raM tf

to let .suitable for. gentlemen, 
■lamas street, James Bay

T<» LET Ulrwt 5 mouth.
Apply Time# Office. 

HANDSOME
let. with —

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the elector» of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that 1 require the 

: he Bald electora at the r.»nn- 
.u,l».|- I!:,- ;’l»l .laV <-f July 1911,

12 o’clock noon, for the purpoae of 
electing a person to represent them in the 
Municipal Council as Councillor.

The Mode of Nomination of Candidate 
■ hall be as follows:

The candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, nnd shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any tlio* be
tween the dute of the notice and 2 pm. 
of the <tay of tt* homfrtatfiSn. and m the 
event of a no.ll being nw'fjmarj', such poll

I "II 1 ! -41 ll -l.l \ "f J .ij ,
Dll, at the achoolhouw. Oak Bay avenu#*, 
from 9 a. in. to 7 p. TO., of which every 
person is hereby requlaed to take n#rtlee 
and govern himself accordingly.

The qualification* for Councillor shall 
be hi* being u male British subject and 
having been for the three m#mth* m-xt 
preceding the day of hia nomination the 
registered uwucr. in t be 'La ndl leg i S.L: 
office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
Value, on Hie last tntifitclUal nr provtnctei 
xwvusment roll, of |wm> hundred anti fifty 
dollars or more over and above any regis
tered Judgment or cfikrge, or being a 
homesteader, leasee from tlie Crown. »r

Se-emptor. who ha* resided within tho 
unic-ipaltty f<»r the. apace of one venr 
or more immediately preceding <be w«n- 

I nation, and who is asaagasd for Ova hu*: 
tired dollars or moTe on the last mont

; rs; S-lc,

FÜRNIflHED ••—— —
of kllche». quiet, pleasant

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
- FUR BOMEONE to

living, very little work.
» make i
a 7 r<

READ TIMES WM AOS U»

FpH *AI.B Weight \m II»,
llti P«3Sor« Hr«M. »*

H A MP1HW»iFteredi from te*
! particulars npplt 
eat Pender Island

Jy«

m- ££££?■«'&

trvaJt road- Mon» M16>f.
yrw fk/nti- 5*u,N#wicK-»«t 
Hen, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrart»». Coiwf 
Douglas and Taise- Phone 8ÎT.

BÜYTHETIMES

HI wr"w pr-e-di-e
rooms. (iw «amination, and wlio during the re- 
mtf tf m-1 ruler of said year has been tlw owner 

noniiS to of *rtt.l land, of which he formerly was a BOOM* te Mew. free, the Oewn ..r

Knemptap. and who I» a** -**e<l for five 
ndred dollars or mere on the last muni- 
■ elpa! or provincial aroesamanl roll, over 

- and above any registered JUdgnw.nl or 
“ ci targe, end being otherwise qu 

k voter.
Given ii-.dto- #)V Land at Oak Bay, B.C., 

the llth day of July, tell
J. 8. FWtD,
cturning Officer.

-----4~-
t
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SUGAR - - SUGAR - - SUGAR
We have Just received a twenty-five ton car of the boat White Granu
lated Hugnr ever offered. Now In the time to lay In a stock for your 

proserves.
•6.60 far 100 lbs. |1.16 for 20 I be.

70.V.U.H SYLVESTER FEED COMPAIY ««Amusement at the Gorge 
The crowd» are growths nightly at 

the Gorge Park, where Manager Den
ham continues to put on an excellent 
moving picture show as soon as dark-

Last week a programmenose eels lu.

PETER McQUADE & SONwith nlm. i.unure Uliui »:»• «iv*» ,«4
Mw<lDri»VfK»UetV*'i5i*w» HirttwHmtit 
I he evening. Today the programmes
fur both pictures and orchestra will 
be changed. The dancing pavilion at
tracts many nightly, everyone who 
dances there" being loud In praise of 
the excellent floor.

m£t &

Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen's Supplies.

Majestic Theatre Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Today and tomorrow will be shownPBŒBHBHŒ We recommend Qilsonite Composition for your Roofs.a high-class set of films,

Talisman" shows a story of a great 
chief who severed the cross, and of his 
successor who went back to the oil WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
beliefs “By Faith of a Child,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
> -■ . 4. k-;-.

FOUND DROWNED,

204 TIMES BUILDING.

MEMORANDL/M

:<s^e«vn--■„vi —-i-.

Good Thirst-Quenchers for Home or 1
Pineapple Syrup, bottle 36c or......................... ................ ... ......... 20c
Montserrat, genuine, bottle 8.:‘C of............................... ............................. 36c
Boon* Imp Mme JV.ce Cordial, bottle "............ .....................................76c
RoFwat's Lime Juice, pretty decanter or bottle ..........S5c
Stvwer'e Mme Juice, bottle. .................................................................. .................. "
Morton s Raspberry Vinegar, bottle*46c or :. ,r.T...................................
Hos»' Raspberry Vinegar, bottle................... ...............TT ..., ................. ...........
Dalton's Orangeade or lemonade, bottle .............. * * „. .......... 16o
Klffel Tower lemonade, tin ................. ............................ ......................... ............“

•n‘* Kngllsh Hherh-'t, buttle....................................................... ................
- OraiH- Juice, buttle «0c or.....................................................................

Fra»h ' FWt tr anoth*- fine thtrst-x/ovtibhA*. -Vwtr find everythihg 
here id reason : Plums, 5 varktM. Peaches. ChwtUw, Grape FrtilL

etc. Lowest market price.

UNFERMENTED PORT WINE.
IJnfermented Black Cherry Wine, the finest drink yet. per bottle...76o

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE HOUSE OF PLENTY

Tela. 60. 51, 52. Liquor Store Phono 1600.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
118 Fort Street Phone 1711

6 Acre Orchard, full bearing. Qua
dra St., for ..................  |»,000

$1,500 will handle this, balance over 
7 years. Good tor subdivision. 
There Is a nice 6-room cottage 
and valuable crop on this orchard 
and a short tenancy giving option- 
of -purchase? could be arranged 
with substantial tenant 

Splendid Farm, Qoldstream Rd., 
Col wood’ Station. E. A N. Ry„ 8 
mites out 41 acres, fill cleared, 
7-room house, barns, etc., tU 
fenced; good water; adjoins lake. 
One-third cash. Per acre ...$329 

$•00 Cash—Choice half wrr-mr 
t handler Avenue. Three minutes* 
from Fcul Bay Car Line. Terms 
for balance. This Is worth to-day 
$2.000 Price ....................... .\.$1,$00

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. H. 8. McLean we 
will sell at her Residence,

1728 Denman Street 
Near. Jubilee Hospital 

On

TO-MORROW
2 P. M.

All her Almost NEW AND COSTLY 
OAK

Furniture and Effects
INCLUDING:

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises, the. Skating 
Rink. 838 Fort Street 

A Large Stock of New and Second 
Hand

Furniture
Stoves. Ltrmietrm, Carpets? Cycle# anA 
other goods too numerous to mention, 
to bo cleared out. No reasonable offer

Open to 8 p. m.

Joseph H. JList
AUCTIONEER

y City Market. Flwuard Street, on

Tuesday, July 18th
PRESENT ENTRIES:

HORSES-Black Gelding. 8 years, prize 
winner at the last Agricultural show; 
Bay Mire. 3 years, broken to harness 
and saddle; Grey Gelding, about 1600 
lbs.; Bay Pony, suitable for children.

CATTLE—Two Cows and Calves, good 
milkers

POULTRY—45 Young Hens. „
SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST
Phone 2484.

Auctioneer.
752 Fort Street.

The Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau

Office hours. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Phone 1186
1325 DOUGLAS STREET

Your
Prescriptions

Without doubt, the need 
for medicines is just as 
frequent in summer as in 
winter. At all seasons be 
sure to bring or send 
yimr prescriptions to tie, 
and be sure of drugs of 
known qualify and fresh
ness. ample and adequate 
facilities for scientific 
compounding, knowledge 
and training in our work 
—there’s the combination 
for safety, results and 
satisfaction.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N W Cor. Tates and Douglas

PARLoR—Wry handsome l-pSec»| 
mahogany parlor suite, 2 mahugnny 
centre tables. 3 very handsome mission 
oak rockers, leather seats; oak arm 
chair, leather seat; round mission oak 
centre table; mission side tables, couch. 
Jardiniere stand, rattan arm chaüvalc.

DINING ROOM-Round oak exten 
elon table. 5 oak dining chairs, leather 
seat; elegant oak buffet, drop-hra<: 
White sewing machine, part dinner art 
glass china and crockery ware.

HALL—Mission oak hall stand, hall 
table.

BEDROOM 8 (3)—Very fine oak bed - 
room suite, spring and felt mattress, 
toilet ware, rocker*, tables, 2 very good 
Iron bedsteads, sprints, fuit mattress, 
fine oak dresser and stand, "*k tentro 
tables, chairs, rattan chairs, oak dres
eer, dressing table, bookcase, eta.

OUTSIDE—Lawn mower. garden 
hose, garden tools, eto. On view Mon
day afternoon and mooting of sale. 
Take Willows car to Hospital. Denman 

eeL opposite side gate to Hospital.

%

MAYNARD A

SON Auctioneers

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

Wo pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, ouch as ladle»- and gen ta 
boots end ehoee. hat*, alt kinds of toots, 
guns and .pistols. All kinds of books 
bought

STERN A FLASH.
«01 Store Street Telephone U*.

UNANIMITY WANTED

Coyncll Throw* out Petition for Alley- 
Way for Lack of Unanimity.

The Oddfellows would appear to 
have scored a palpable hit In the mat
ter Of the propound alley-way In the 
Y a ten-Johnson block of the Blanchard 
and Douglas street section. The city 
council has come to the conclusion 
that unless the petitioners for the lane 
can come to the council and show that 
the desire for the lane is unanimous 
no action can hr taken by the muni
cipal body. That the petition can be 
made unanimous Is apparently more 
than the most ardent signatory can 
hope for. and It is probable therefore 
that the matter must rest unless the 
suggest Ion of the engineer Is adopted 
by which thé Oddfellows property can 
be missed and the lane given a rect
angular turn.
__ Since Fire Chief Davis broke the

which has been barred to motor traf
fic for some time, a number of other 
ardent auto enthusiasts havç been es
saying the same feat with varying 
results. The danger of the performt 
ance was as well known to the. motor
ists as It was to the city council, and 
although a prohibitive notice has 
been jmstod on the rmti It seems to 
here becnr more honored in the breactr 
than the observance. The reason for 
this is that there Is no authoratattve 
power behind the notice, i 4h fact It 
Is legally worthless. This Is on account 
of the fact that according to the by
law no one has the necessary power 
to stop the reckless performances. It 
has been decided, however, to have the 
by-law so amended as to prohibit 
motor traffic on the bridge In future.

WE nave just reMived a shipment of the celebrated Ger
hard Heinb.man Pianos—eighteen instrumenta in all— 

that a-e well worthy your inspection. This make of pianos is 
so well known that a detailed description would be superflous. 
We wdi state, however, that everything that is desirable in 
piano construction as to tone, quality and style of finish will 
be found.

- !>mp in and vre will bn only too ghift to dpmongtrate trr
you this superior quality.

Fletcher Bros.
12J1 Government St. Telephone 885

NEW FIRE LIMITS 
HAVE BEEN FIXED

By-Law Incorporating Change 
Will Be Submitted to 

Council Shortly

In view of the rapid development of 
the city of Victoria I» has been found 
ntxuMKnry to eitund the arwi ol the 
fire limits within which nothing but j 
fire-proof structures will be permitted 
to be erected. Realisation of this ne
cessity came the way of the,municipal 
council recently, when a petition for a 
wooden erection near the business area 
was placed before th«m. The question 
of extending the limits at once met with 
the hearty approval of the board, and 
a committee was at once appointed to 
go Into the matter with th^Ftre Chief. 
As a result of that report 'the new 
(limits have been fixed as follow»:

Commencing at ttm waterfront on 
Russell street, thence taking In the east 
side of Russeli strati to TRlftitH» «Trent, 
thence along Dunda* street, thence 
along Dund»* street to Esquimau r.*ad. 
thence along Esquimau road to Plea
sant street, thence along Pleasant 
•treat to John street.'thence to Turner 
street, thence along Turner -street to 
Bay street." thence along "Bay""atreet

inniimg picture empnasixmg tne power 
of a child's plea. Sentenced. to death 
for leaving hie post to see his dying 
wife, the soldier Is saved by the sim
ple plea of hie little daughter, who In
nocently tells the grand duke thç story. 
"Mamma's Birthday Present." a com
edy showing a barrel of fun. The 
cook quits and gênerai trouble comes 
by the wagon toad, winding up with an. 
indication of burglars In the house, but 
it all worked out right In the end. "Cu
pid's Joke" and "Misplaced Jealousy" 
are two Blograph comedies, the T&Ttef 
showing a French halrdlesser who Is 
In love with a prêtty manfclTré glrï, 
but hubby gets wise and turns the 
tables on the hairdresser.

Seattle, Wash.. July 17.—The body of 
G. A Hoake. sged 40, a mechanic of this 
city, has been found on a sand bar of the 
HkvkorntMh river. He had been* working 
at Scenic and left that peace on M trch 31 
to hunt In the dense woods of the moun
tain*. It Is supposed that he became lost 
and, threatened with starvation, commit
ted suicide by drowning.

COME IN FOR A FREE DRINK
Mrs. Him- in here demomtratinit the dell< lou«w*» and the health- 

, fulne»» of Iml ton'» Lemonade and (»ran«eait«. It I, all she wye—a 
splendid warm weather .beverage.
DALTON’S LEMONADE OR OHANOKADK. bottlei.................,...........15#
WHITE <'LOVER BUTTER, i**» (rail creamer,. I Iha-------$1.00
NEW LOCAL I’OfATOES, 6 lb».,.............. tr..... ........................25C
LOBSTER, fine, new peek, tin. «Oc, Me and. ................................30#
FRESH LOCAL TOMATOES, lb.. Ho and....................... ............... ...........201
NICE RII'E PEACHES, basket .............. ...................................................••••35#
FRESH RASPBERRIES, basket ........................................................................15#
RED CURRANTS, S basket. ..................................................................................25#
FRESH STRAWBERRIES. 1 boaea............ ............... .......................................25#

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR PRESERVING CHERRIES

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1602 GO ernnvnt Street. '' * • Tels. 28, 48 and 1711

I to Rock Bay avenu-', thence along Rock 
Bay avenu-- to Hillside avenue, thenee 
along Hillside avenue to the lane west 
of'Sfr. THxl Ross's house, thence south
erly down the lane In a straight line to 
moot MdllPblA t Vu fit 1*7” ' fhchr-c " To'
Queen’s avenue, tlienee along Queen’s 
avenue to Blanchard street; thence 
along Blanchard avenue to Pembroke 
street, thence alopg Pembroke street to 
Quadra street, thence along Quadra 
street to North Park at feet, thence 
along North Park street to Cook street, 
thence along Cook street to Mt’Jars 
street, thence along Hears street to 

- < Van-
.-cuver street to McClure struct, thence 
along McClure street to Rupert street, 
th-'noe along Rupert street to Hum
boldt street, thence along Humboldt 
Htreet to a point 200 feel west from the 
southwest o-jmer of Humboldt and 
Rupert streets, * hence In a southerly 
dlrectllon. and r-arailej with Rupert 
street, to Hey wot > --nue. thence 
along Heywceid |*e to Rupert
street, thence a! ••[»erT street to
ike north ‘ TOCat Jî. park."
thence al-.ng the north line of th<* 
park to Blan- liard street,, thence along 
Blanchard street to flupertor street. 
thcr.ee along Puperlor Street .to Os
wego street,, thence along KJngcton 
street to Montreal street, thence along ; 
Montreal street to Superior street, 
thence along Superiorestroet to a point 
120 feet east of 81. Law reno» street, 
thence In a line parallel with SL. Law
rence street to Rlrhooe street, therms to 

■a point Just east of - tise Ç>éti4a# hr*>et, 
thenc-- at right an~!e* to Slrncoe 
street, thence to the Dallas road.

A by-fàw incorporating the above 
will be submitted to the council at art 
early meeting.

SENT TO JXtU

Vancouver, July JS.—Oeorje Mo- 
Rae. arrested about three weeks ago 
with Charlie Clark, who shot himself 
rather than he taken to prison, canin 
tip In the police court on a charge of 
vagrancy and waé sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment In McRaes 
room were found a number of pro
fessional begging cards. He denied 
that they belonged to him, but these 
In conjunction with other article» 
Found In his rdsscsalon were sufficient 
to make the court consider film an 
undesirable character ZZ2~T'""

Ferris Hartman To-night
41 the Victoria ttteatrr ap

pears Ferris .flartnmn end hla superb 
company, lu a remarkable presenta
tion of “The Toy maker." To the av
erage ptoygoar., the person of the star 
of such an organisation and the per
sonnel of Its members, does hot mean 
so much. But In the case of Ferris 
Httrtfrmn. who ha* played *** . .»nlmu- 
ously In the west for a number of 
years, this interest ic more marked.

In "The Toymak. r ’ Mr Hartman 
reveals himself In- the quaint character 
of a maker of toya. wh<»se chief ambi
tion is to c^ate a doll that will as
tonish all by the perfection <-f it* 
wonderful mechanical attainments 
The trial* and tribulation* which èn 
sues upon his Invention of the doll and 
the many amusing compllcatlonk that 
besjpt him. Is a source of unbounded 
fun.

Walter De Leon has a prominent 
role in “The Toy maker.-" which reveaJs 
hie gifts to the fullest degree. Miss 
Davies Is a charming little ingenue.

■ ' • 1
tonality and tyhoee work as the doll 
stamps hey as an artist in the highest 
degree. Miss Joshs Hart. actress of 
great ability and charming presence. 
wTH be seen ax Frau fluggenhetmer: 
Oliver Lenoly. who i- reputed b 
beet bas*» ever heard here, will «pact 
the role of brother mat the*, and 
Joseph Fogarty, well known as * 
sterling character actor, will play the 
Fteh < ’..un» Battent•• r$ -

V maker”
could be complete without a reference 
to Its magnificent . scenic equipment 
and stage investiture The costumes 
hava been provided with a lavish and 
artlstb- hand and aro the most elegant 
seah hsre In à'Tbhif Biljft.' “Th¥ cnofn 
is a very, large and capable one and 
Its singing ability Is unexcelled.

Mrs. Flake
It was the good fortune of Harry 

James Smith to submit his first play. 
Mrs. Bumjpstead-Leigh.” to Mrs. Flake. 
She hag never heard of the young 
man. ho was not a playwright then be
cause he had nut had a play produced, 
ioj his name tnw srfiwfflW’ » 
ri#ke as it was to the crttiça ajpd 
playgoers when she announced tljat 
she had accepted the play. Much of 
the success of the comedy, which Mrs. 
Fleke Is to present al- the Victoria the
atre on July SO. Was due to the sug
gestions made by Mrs. Fleko. the help 
sho gave to the young author, and 
above all to her own Interpretation of 
the unique and very humorous role 
with which Its has provided her.

A* a play tu Jie produced during a 
summer tour. "Mrs. Bumpsteud- 
lv<-1kh" w ould *eem to be Ideal, tot It Is 
a lautiMer play and one which pre-« 
sent» Mr*, rieke at her very best 
albeit in a line of work with which 
she has nexor heretofore twen assoct- 
oted. Tx>w Y«»*-k laughed immoderate
ly over the play for a period of ten 
weeks and the territory embraced In 
the present tour to the only territory 
that can be visited by the sprightly 
*4ay(- as Mr». Flake's wrramr*^went* 
call for either activities early In the 
autumn.

WILL ARBITRATE!

LAYING THE CONDUITS.

In regard to the telephone debenture 
by-law, upon which the city engineer 
was asked to report, the following 
statement was handed to the board of 
aldermen at the meetthg Friday night, 
and upon It action as suggested' by the 
report was taken by the council:

"A certain area Is mentioned In this 
by-law 111 which The telephone wires 
are to be placed In conduits and poles 
removed from the streets. The by
law' also provides for the company to 
remove The poles outidde of this area 
and to fwv 50 per cent of the cost of 
th«* conduits used and laying. Tb* 
area Included In the $100,000 expendi
ture Includes the business area. ^ There 
:«rc street* outside this area, however, 
from which the poles should be re»

•TIntend wrlttng the company netting 
them to plae$ conduits on the streets 
and remox'e poles from the following 
»trecta. If there are. other streets to- 
be added t would be pleased to have . 
your Instructions In the matter: Yatua 
Street; between - fttnnchurrl and F«»rt 
street ; Qaftdrs str**ti. between Blan*. 
char.1 and Hillside avenue: Govern
ment street, between Discovery and 
HIlMdo avenue; Blanchard street., be- 
t w;een^ftliindette a nd Pembroke strwdtt 
Government street, between* Belleville 
and ^Michigan stree t*; Superior strept. 
b*»twTeen G<wernmcnt and f*t. law- 
rence streets; Menxies street between 
Slmdoe street snd Betlevltlc streets: 
Broughton street, between Douglas and 
Qtiadrn streets; Gomrtnry street, be
tween Douglas and Quadra streets: 
Johnson street. betw*een Douglas and 
Cook streets; Cormorant street, be
tween Government and Blanchard- 
streets FtsgirArd street, between Gov
ernment and Blanchard streets.

AUTO CAPSIZED

New Westminster-July IS.—Twelve 
Orange lodges cerebrated the Glorious 
Twelfth at Agassiz, there being pre
sent representatives from this city, tb>rt 
Moody. Port Hammond. Ladner. Atir- 
eey Centre. Kaselmero, T-angley, Ab^ 
hotsford, Mt. T.ehman, Mission and
the Agossiz l,<»dg-

fieveral took .-x -or dons to Harrl m 
Hot Springs, and others went over th«* 
Dominion state farm It was during 
an excursion to the Hot Springs that I 
ad accident look place. aptomohlln 
broke through a bridge on the road, j 
and the oçciïpant* were pitched out In
to tb* marshy land rtnumd. A lady 
tourist fmm New Turk* was badly In
jured- and had to- he *ent on by rail 

rrenTmcnr. «tîttFT: PvitTTvT 
of thl* eitst, had hls^widtot hurt.

Five Light 
Shower Fixture

@[=1I5Hs1I=Hh11=]I5]

Among the handsome Electroliers we have in stock is the 
shove FIVE-LIGHT ELECTROLIER, finished throughout in 
finish firas*. The shades are evfiuder shaped (roughed inside). 
As a Drawing Room Electrolier this is especially suitable, 
though, of course, wehave numerous others, either one of which 
you may prefer instead of the above.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
QflVEimM&NT IXitfgT.___ ____ ___ ___ 'PHONE 2242

Threatening Situation In the Kootenay 
Averted by Mutual Acceptance 

of Proposal x* ,

N.lson, July iA—Since the announce
ment of the West Kootenay Power Sk 
Light Company to Increase Its ratés 
40 per cent., the. Granby Consolidated 
and the British Columbia Copper Com
pany refused to take power under the 
higher schedule of prices Had a dead
lock resulted. It would have resulted In 
these large mining interests su 
lng operations, throwing many men 
out of work. Both parties have 
agreed to arbitrate, and In the mean
time power to being supplied as usual.

Five Per Cent. Is All the Interest We Charged
Fur the money to build this house. Let us loan you the money to )

BUY OR BUILD
Write, Phone or Call for Our Plan

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, It. C.


